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Township planners prepare for rezoning battle
By KEN KOVACS
An effort by members of the township
rAnning
commission,
initiated
to
'lThaintain the residential character of
the community,"
may hurl them into
the most ferocious fight planners have
yet encountered.
Those opposed to the commission's
proposal to rezone to single family
residential three land areas, currently
carrying business or office zoning, are
expected to attend the scheduled pUbllc

•

hearing January 22 prepared to do battle.
And though none of the owners have
openly said they will bring legal action,
some have said they will do whatever is
necessary to stop the rezoning.
The areas proposed for rezoning are
located on the north side of Five Mile
betwE.'en Haggerty
and Northville
Forest Apartments; on the north side of
Six Mile at Winchester (adjacent to the
township hall) and on the west side of
Haggerty from Seven Mile to Eight
Mile.
\
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asthetically
pleasing residential community while respecting and protecting
its natural features, preserving its environment and considering recreation
for its residents.
"To accomplish this goal, it is the intent of the township, through its Land
Use Plan (master plan), to limit office
and business uses primarily for the convenience needs of its residents and to
limit industrial use patterns to those
geographical
areas of the township
wherein conflict with adjacent residen-
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Master Plan of Land Use in Northville
Township, which strives to maintain
the "residential
character"
of the
township.
For the first time planners have included a policy statement of planning
goals in the mastpr plan. This statement reads, in part, "It is the policy of
the Township of Northville, through the
vehicle of its comprehensive
land use
plan, zoning ordinance and subdivision
regulations
to promote the de\'elopment of the township into a carefully
conceived,
wellbalanced
and

tial development areas will be minimized .... "
Planning
Commission
Chairman
William Bohan said the rezoning proposal would bring the three areas into
line with the master plan.
At a public hearing on the master
plan held in December, Bohan reminded audience members that just because
a piece of property is indicated as
residential on the master plan, does not
mean
that
the current
zoning
Continued
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It's hard to say which land owner is
the most irritated by the proposal: The
people from Meijer, who plan to build a
Meijer Thrifty Acres on some 36 acres
of land at Eight Mile and Haggerty;
Nate Shapero, who has owned land
parcels on Haggerty for a number of
years and has been waiting for water
and sewer connections; or a number of
other property owners who would be affected by the rezoning of one of the
three land areas.
Planners say the rezoning bid is in accordance with the recently adopted
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TWENTY·FIVE CENTS

Legal to search
students" cars
•

In school lot?

Theater owner cancels
~howing of
Although she disagreed with citizens
critical of the film, theater owner Jnga
Zayti last week voluntarily withdrew
the midnight showing of an X-rated
movie - "The Last Tango in Paris."
"I don't want to upset the pUblic, and
I don't want the theater to have X
movies," she told The Record even
Wore she spoke with city officials.
'''!rut I don't think the movie was so bad
- it wasn't porn like some people
think," she added, digging out published laudatory reviews of the movie, including one from Newsweek.
Nevertheless, Zayti shared citizens'
complaints
about advertising
an X

Our Want Ads get

REALL Y BIG RESU LTS
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are delivered weekly
to over 40,000area homes
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x- film
movie on the marquis. "I don't like it,
either," she said. "But if I showed the
movie I have to label it."
The theater owner said that at the
time she booked the movie she was
unaware
that it was X-rated.
"I
remembered there was some talk about
it when It first came out, but I also
remembered
they said it was a
classic." She booked it for a third
weekend midnight showing - before
public protests but after knOWing its
rating - "because it had good crowds
and, besides, we were showing it late at
night. "
"But you know I don't want the
theater to get a bad name," she added,
pointing out that she has never Intended
to show X-rated movies regularly. "I
love this town, and I love the theater."
At the same time, Zayti stressed that
contrary to some public opinion she,
personally, has not been hurt financially by the failure of the pUblic to
patronize
the MarqUis
Theatre's
movies. "I lose money on the movies,
but make money on the stage shows,"
she explained. "What's happening is
that I'm using the profits of the live
shows to cover the losses of the movies.
"Oh, no, I'm not going broke."
She added, however, that because the
movies have been losing money she has
no pilms to continue them beyond the
present bookings In March. "I don't
think I wlll continue them ... but, I don't
know for sure. I wlll walt and see what
happens."
The theater owner did not walt for cl·
ty officials to talk to her about the X·
rated film. Instead, she called the
mayor and told him of her Intentions.
Mayor Paul Vernon disclosed the contents of a letter he had prepared for the
owner.
In that letter, Vernon noted that the
Continued
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Opens Monday
Northville Public Library is about to open in its spacious new
quarters at city hall. Hours will be increased an additional 12a
week as the doors open Monday. The library now will open at 10
a.m. Monday through Saturday, staying open until 8 p.m., Monday through Thursday and until 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
Max Robertson and Ken Thelen erect final shelves last week as
Assistant Librarian Melanie Robinson reports, "We're all in
place except (or the adult non-fiction." The library has been
closed since the beginning of the year as the move from temporary quarters in the old community building was accomplished.

A proposed school policy that would
. permit search of a student's automobile
parked on school property (with notice
to the student) drew mixed reactions
from the school board Monday and concern of two high school student congress rE.'presentatives in the audience.
Presented as essentially the same as
the recently instituted locker search
policy, the proposed policy would require prior written agreement from the
student.
Student Neal Young, who was at the
meeting with Brian Shake, representing the high school student congress,
disagreed that the policy was "essentially the same as the locker policy. "
Saying that the high school principal,
Dr. George Aune, had discussed the
proposed policy with student congress
members, Young declared, "It is the
unanimous view (of the student congress) that we cannot accept this policy
in its present form. A car is personal
property and this could be a violation of
one of our rights which we would be
waiving in order to park there (high
school parking lot). "
Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols
and the students agreed that the policy
is proposed because of a possible four
percent of the student body to whom it
might apply. Board President Karen
Wilkinson in bringing the policy up for
discussion said that it had been recommended by the board attorney.
Students had support from Charles
Peltz, board treasurer, who called the
policy "the most significent I've been
asked to look at since I've been on the
board.
"I find it difficult to believe we could
uphold this in a court of law. To me
there is a big difference between a car
and a locker. I feel strongly about the
right of peF"onal property."
Students told the board they would
like a better-defined statement than the
one Dr. Aune had explained to them.
The policy as presented reads:
"It. is the policy of the Northville
Public School that a building principal
shall not permit a student to park a
motor vehicle on school property durIng the school day without the student's
prior written agreement that the school
personnel may, with notice to the stu-

dent, enter the motor vehicle and inspect the contents contained therein. Illegal drugs, marijuana, alcohol, stolen
property, weapons and other dangerous
instruments,
contained in the motor
vehicle shall be seized by school personnel and may be used as evidence in a
suspension or expulsion hearing."
Trustee Chris Johnson, head of the
policy committee which formed the
policy wording,
agreed
with the
students that the policy is very broad
and does not specify legal action.
Saying the committee was meeting
Thursday, he asked to talk with the
students after the meeting to clarify the
wording.
Nichols pointed out that the policy is
"silent on police intervention" but said
that anything found could be criminal
evidence.
He said if the board wants to implement the policy at the beginning of the
second semester it would have to approve It at the second reading during
the next board meeting January 28.
Trustee Douglas Whitaker observed
that institution of such a policy was being looked at "for the same reason that
the board has put more than a halfmillion dollars into the high school during the past two years. We are trying to
bring it up. "
Johnson also stressed that his committee's concern was the school environment.
Student Young asked the board if the
administrators
should be given policetype roles. "Wouldn't it be better," he
questioned, "to call in the police (if the
school thought a car contained
a
weapon)?"
Trustee David Llewelyn questioned
whether the situation could be handled
by revoking the parking permit of a stuContinued
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Board to appeal
civil rights case
The Northville Board of Education
wl1l appeal a Michigan Civil Rights
Commission ruling to keep from paying
a former Northvl1le teacher 14 days
back pay for sick leave she took while
pregnant, the board decided Monday
night.
In addition, the board wl1l seek the
advice and/or financial aid of the lega]
division of the Michigan Association of
School Boards in the matter.
The school district was notified by the
Michigan CIvil Rights Commission at
the beginning of January that It must
"cease and desist from discriminating
against female teacher Mary Ellen
Shaugnessy" and pay her for time off
she took to have a baby in October 1977.
Both teachers and the district are
aware of the implications of such a ruling.
Anti-discrimination
statutes which
affected pregnant teachers did not go
into effect until May 1978. But the comContinued
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Dance to aid
village school
I

See Page 1-B

FISH,
the
community's
emergency
help organization,
Is
opening
Its quarterly
board
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday to
everyone
Interested
in giving
thIs much-needed
kInd of service. It is being held at the home
of Rita Byrd, 20196 East Whipple.
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BRIGHTON-A funny thing happened on the way to finaily hooking up the
state Department of Transporation's
Fonda Lake project water system. The
Department of Natural Resources says
the well is in the wrong place.

Area

BRIGHTON-In a letter to the editor
Brighton Township Supervisor is urg·
mg residents to attend a meeting to
consider purchase of 4.05 acres of land
next to the township hall for construction of a new township hall-fire hall
facility.

Newsbeat

HOWELL-A rash of robberies hit
Howell as Howell High School and two

REPLACEMENT
ALL-WOOD
CASEMENT
WINDOWS
MADE TO FIT

Table wines are simply wines made by
fermenting the juice of freshly squeezed
grapes. They have no foreign substances
added. Usually drunk with food, they contain 9-14% alcohol by volume. They are
named by grape names, place names or
types. American
wine makers usually
name their wines by variety while Europeans usually name theirs after the places
where the grapes are grown. Things get
confusing, though, when American wines
are made of European grape types in different blends.

A dry wine usually tastes better than a sweet
winewIththe main course of a meal.
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HOWELL-A Howell chemical product company is seeking permission to
unload a flamable solvent from a train
onto a tanker truck on the south side of
Howell.
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NOVI-It began with a few words
from Father Kevin O'Brien, designed to
bring together both sides of a volatile

SOUTHLYON-South Lyon will have
its day in court over a leaky school roof
after all. Oakland County Circuit Court
Judge Robert L. Templin has ordered
three defendants, previously dropped
from the school district's $200,000
lawsuit over a leaking roof at Centeno
nial Middle School,reinstated.

LICENSED
BUI LDERS
company
Northvllle'sHometownRemodelingSpeciahsts

Houses of
Historical Value
deserve special consideration.
Attention
to
detail
is characteristic
of our
restoration work. Just as you take pride
in your home, we take pride in our
quality workmanship.
CAll US TODAY FOR YOUR ARCHITECTURALLY
INTEGRATED ADDITION or .... RESTORATION PROJECT

349·3344

142N CenterSt.
Northville

Open9-5 Mon.·FrI.
St. Llc.No. 38023

25% 60% off
10

Selected Sale Merchandise

Y3 REDUCTIONS
Winter Boats • Ladies' Robes
Children's Outerwear
Snowmobile Suits

1&% off

Peace Corps vol~nteer

says he

•

•

It's good to be home, but 24-year-old been sent out into the country where an
Steve Penn misses the friends - and irrigation ditch or dam was needed. I!d
even the lizards - he left behind on the look up the head of the village commitisland of Borneo.
tee, and he wasn't always the easiest
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Penn' person to find, and then draw up a plan.
of Northville, Steve has just completed Then the haggling would begin - they'd
a two-year tour of duty with the United dicker over the price because the
States Peace Corps.
_ . 'vi1lage~ w~ul~.be .,aid by the governNearly all of those two years was ment"to. bui,ld 1t. It seldom looked like
spent in the state of Sabah in Malay~il tht" plan nor was it located where I'd
where he was assigned with the Malay· planned it, but, frankly, the final result
sian government's drainage and irriga- was probably better than my plan."
tion department.
These short trips into the countryside
"If I had it to do over, I guess I'd go to were by automobile, with the driver
the same place. I made some good serving as an interpreter for Penn.
friends there and, well, a person gets ("I'd speak in Malay and the driver
pretty attached to a place no matter would speak to them in the Kadazan
where it is, 1 guess," he says as he read- dialect"). The trips seldom exceeded 20
justs to Michigan's winter:
miles.
Penn h~d. just ~rad~ated from
The people were composed of two
Eastern Michigan Umverslty, where he groups - the Bajau the darker skinned
majored in public administration, when Moslems and the Kadazans who were
he decided to join the Peace Corps in mostly Christians. Penn's 5:feet 9-inch
Steve Penn's back home after two years in Southeast Asia
August of 1977.
height made him a "giant" among peo"I really don't know what persuaded pIe who averaged about 5-3.
me ...it just ~,eemed like a good idea,"
"By our standards, I guess you'd say
THENORTHVILLE
RECORD
he recalls. I guess I wanted to see they (farmers) are very poor. But I saw
PublishedEachWednesday
ByTheNorlhvllle
Record
other places. a~d help other people. no one who was under' nourished. Out in
t04WMain
BeSides, I d.ldnt have the mo~ey to the countryside, the people lived in
NorthVille.
Mlch,gan
travel an? t~ISwas a way of gettmg my thatched-bamboo homes, but "closer
48167
SecondClassPostagePa,d
travel paid.
..
.
in" they lived in wood houses on stilts."
AtNorthv,lIe.
MichIgan
Penn called an office m DetrOit and
Subscription
Rales
he was soon sent an application. "It
Penn guessed the average annual in·
$1200PerYearIn
Wayne. Oakland,
LIVingston.
wasn't long after that a recruiter called come at "about $1,000."
Washlenaw
Counties
and offered
me something
in
Rice, as might be expected, is the
$t8.00PerYearElsewhere
agriculture. I'm no farmer, but it chief food of the people and it is the
JackW.Hoffman,Publisher
sounded interesting."
most important crop of the farmers.
SligerHomeNewspapers
He was sent to Huntsville, Texas for Because the area is close to the sea, fish
AD,vls,on
ofSuburban
agricultural training with 91 other also is regularly served at meals. "And
Communications
Corp
349·1111
PlJblleaUon Number USPS 3~
Peace Corps recruits.
all of them seem to love hot peppers."
Shortly before complt"tion of two
As for himself, Penn ate mostly
months' training he was told he would "lunch meat" that he purchased in a
be sent to Malaysia. Although he had "supermarket."
hoped to be sent to Southeast Asia,
Food prices, compared with prices in
Malaysia wasn't qUite the country he the United States, were "very low," but
had in mind.
compared with prices elsewhere in
"Until going to Texas for training, the Malaysia it is "about double the cost"
furthest I'd been from home was because much of it has to be shipped in.
Kalamazoo."
He found transportation "good."
HISintroduction to the country came Regular bus travel is available as is a
when his plane touched down at Kuala dependable mini-bUS or taxi·like serLumpur, the capitol. "It was nothing vice.
Following is a list of all the regularly scheduled meetings of the
like I imagined it would be...a lot
During part of his stay in Sabah,
Council, and Boards and Commissions of the City of Northville.
noisier and dirtier. But, of course, Penn used a motorcycle that he purthat's a large city and not like the town chased there for $150.
where I was assigned," he notes.
Penn points out that most of the
Board/Commission
MEETING
TIME
PLACE
Although there were 230Pt"ace Corps children attend school, with education
volunteers in the country, Penn seldom of the people improving steadily. There
saw them. Instead, he worked alone seems to be very little crime, he adds.
City Council
1st & 3rd Mon.
8:00 p.m.
City Hall
Planning Board
3rd Tues.
with a Malaysian agency in the rural
Sabah has two newspapers, one of
8:00 p.m.
City Hall
Board of Appeals
1st Wed.
8:00 p.m.
City Hall
town of Tuaran, just a few miles from which carries stories in English.
Historic District
the South China Sea.
Most villages have at least one televiCommission
4th Tues.
8:00 p.m.
City Hall
World War 11 soldiers remember sion set, provided by the government.
Library Board
1st Thurs. every
8:00 p.m.
Library,
Sabah as the "North Borneo jungle." "You usually find it in the home of the
other month
City Hall
Much of It now is farmed, particularly 'mayor' where the people go to watch
Recreation Commission 3rd Tues.
7:30p.m.
Rec. Bldg.
along the coast where agriculture It." Movie houses are not uncommon in
Beautification Comm.
1st Monday
8:00 p.m.
Residences
shares a major role with the fishing in- the larger towns, with films coming
Housing Commission
3rd Thurs.
7:00 p.m. Allen Terrace
I
dustry.
from Japan, America and a few from
Board of Review
Annually in Mar.
City Hall
Building Authority
Called as Needed 7:00 p.m.
Penn lived alone in a two-bedroom Malaysia itself.
City Hall
Downtown Development Called as Needed 8:15a.m.
City Hall
house on a "pump house compound."
The weather? It isn't much to write
The house wasn't luxurious, by any home about, says Penn. "Rainy much
means, but neither was it as primitive of the time, especially in January,
as many in which the farmers lived. "It February and March. They've got lots
Joan G. McAllister
even had a gas stove and a small of mosquitoes but I've seen bigger and
City Clerk
refrigerator."
pestier ones in Northville. The lizards
Prior to being assigned to Tunran, are pretty common but after awhile I
Publish: 1/16/80
Penn received some brief language got used to them."
training so he was able to "comDuring his tour in Sabah, Penn spent '_
municate a little" with the people. For· a "vacation" touring countries in
tunalely, the people he worked with in Southeast Asia - mostly by bus and
the drainage and irrigation department train. His favorite place was Djakarta
spoke English.
'
- "a very old, lovely city where the
Although he had relatively little world's largest Buddha temple is
training, he was looked on as the "ex· located."
pert" in irrigation matters by the
As a Peace Corps volunteer, he was
farmers. But despite this "expertise" paid $210a month, but his lodging and
the farmers seldom followedhis advice. utilities were paid by the Malaysian
Podiatry Associates, P.C.
"What happened, usually, is that I'd government.
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SCHEDULE OF REGULAR MEETINGS

DR. BURTOI C. DAVIS - DR. KENNETHD. POSS

If you are old
enough to remember
milk with the cream on
top, you're old enough
to remp.mber how
good it isl
Ask for Guernsey's

Cream'line
The one with the
cream on topl

BUY lOW FOR IEXT YEAR!

Brader"
DE PARTM

•

He even misses the lizards

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
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SALEM-The Salem Township board
has been notified by the Michigan Li·
quor Control Commission that one on·
premises beer and wine license has
become available in the township due to
the cancellation of the license previous·
ly issued to George Heffner of Heffner's
Hideaway.

issue. Tempers were kept uner control.
The meeting ran in an orderly fashion.
But it was apparent there were two
sides to the adult foster care issue, and
as the evening progressed so did the
polarization between about 20local proponents and 130opponents.

•

WINE WISDOM:

60z

GREEN OAK-In an effort to con·
serve its tight cash reserves, the Green
Oak Township Board pulled its belt one
notch tighter and voted to suspend the
per diem payments for all three of the
township's governing bodies.

SOUTHLYON-The city council here
was to fill the vacancy this week
created by the resignation of Council
Member Glenn Hoots.

wo uld do it- all over

When plannmg a dinner menu for
guests be sure to include wines. We at
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven
Mile Road, 349-1477will be happy to suggest
which ones would ~o better with certain
foods. "Good Time IS YOUR party store".
Hours: 9 a.m.-10 p.m. Mon. thru Sat., Noon6p.m.Sun.

.NVQUIL

city businesss were hit hard by fhefts.
Thieves took $5,600 worth of audiovisual equipment from the high school.

ENT·STORE

141 E. MAIN ST.· NORTHVILLE· 349·3420

MIl.K· ICE CREAM
21300 Nov! Rd.- Northville

349-1466

Member:
Academy of Ambulatory Foot Surgery
Academy of Ambulatory Sports Medicine Group
American College of Foot Surgery
Michigan State and American
Podiatry Associations

All Medical Insurance Plans Honored
lnd Second Opinion Consultations Welcomed
• Podiatric Orthopedics ... Sports Medicine
• Children's Orthopedic Foot Problems
• Reconstructive
Foot Surgery
• Ambulatory Office Foot Surgery
• Office· Hospital Treatment and Surgery
• All Foot and Ankle Conditions

24 hour answering service for emergencies
lOti - Farmington
Livonia - Detroit
Office 349-90&0
Office 42&-0334
41782W. Ten MileRd.
At Mead~brook Rd.
Novl·Ten Center

27548 Schoolcraft
At Inkster Rd,
BuckinghamCenter
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Seniors tap Hazel Sharon
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The president's gavel of
North"l1le
Senior
Citizens' Club returned to
Hazel Sharon at the
January 8 meeting at
First
Presbyterian
Church.
She had turned it over
to Clarence Harsch six
years ago and now is succeeding him as club president.

1

1,

~\.

Other officers installed
are Robert Buckles, first
Vice-president;
Inez
O'Connor, re-elected se-

I ,{

cond Vice-president;
Vera Buckles, secretary;
and Carrie
Barnes,
treasurer.
Marie Knapp is new
trip chairman,
Mary
Hal'Sch Is social chairman, and Leona Ryder is
entertainment chairman.
Leon Price is In charge
of registering members.
The club of more than
200 members meets on
the second and fourth
Tuesdays of the month at
First
Presbyterian
Church.

~~-----_._-~----

Business meetings are
at 7:30p.m. on the second
Tuesday with potluck
suppers at 6 p.m. on the
fourth.
Mrs. Sharon announces
that Wednesday card
playing sessions now are
being held at AIlen Terrace senior citizen complex and begin at 1p.m.
She may be called at
349-1514 for Information
about the club. Correspoondence now is to be
sent to Box B at Allen
Terrace at 401 High.
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Even after scheduled

repairs are complete
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(this in one of the girls' bathrooms>

problems such as vandalism
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will remain

'tJnfinished floor, roof, alarm

NHS repairs dragging along
•

through when Chaffee Roofing Company of Ferndale began a $121,439 reroofing job October 1.
Three major repair jobs which affect
Chaffee's insurance is supposed to
the safety and environment of students cover the damage but last month Chah
and staff at Northville High School are fee's insurance adjusters charged that
still not finished though two of the pro- they were not responsible for some of
jects were started last summer.
the ceiling leaks.
Re-roofing, re-flooring and a new fire
The district and Chaffee were at an
alarm system are not yet complete, impasse, with Chaffee refusing to fix
school district officials said Monday. leaks it claimed it did not cause and the
.it....th the re-roofing and new flooring district refusing to pay Chaffee until the
JPojects were to have been completed leaks were fixed.
But recently the insurance company
by September.
"It is a poor situation," said Ad- agreed to fix all except one of the leaks
ministrative Assistant for Operations at the high school. In return, Northville
William Hood, who has been on the job released all but 15 percent of its payment to the company.
since January 2.
"
Hood met with the flooring contrac"We marked the locations of the
tor, Foster Flooring of Wixom, on Mon- leaks on Friday. There are four or five
day. Foster fmally finished laying areas," Hood said. "We will turn the
$80,000 worth of terazzo flooring at the list over to the roofer."
high school, four and a half months
Finally, work is slowly being done on
the NHS fire alarm system so that Hood
~hind schedule.
.But the new floor gets dirtier every predicts that a new multi-zone fire
day because it is unsealed. Custodians alarm will be operative at the high
nave not washed the floor yet for fear of school by February.
what water will do to the tile adhesive.
The Northville Board of Education
"There was concern that the quickly appropriated $5,000 for a new
adhesive which holds the tile to the con- system when it was revealed in
crete floor will be weakened by water," November that NHS's fire alarm
Hood explained. "There was a concern system has been broken for Ulree
in the district that if we went ahead and years.
did floor work we may get water under
State fire marshals found NHS in
the floor." The floor must be cleaned violation of state fire codes because it
amehow before it can be sealed and had no fire extinguishers or operative
fire alarms in the building.
~lished.
New radiator covers cannot be put in NHS Principal George Aune said the
until the floor is done so radiators which chaining of certain doors the high
line the halls remain uncovered.
school have now has been approved by
More serious are huge holes in the the fire marshal.
ceiling, caused by rain which came
Hood said he believed new fire exBy ELLEN SPONSELLER

tinguishers have been purchased.
By law, the school must have several
working puIl stations around the
building as weIl as a central pull station. For three years the school has
been using a system where if there is a

fire or other emergency a student runs
down to the central office where a
special code is rung on the school beIl.
The new system will have a multizone central panel and several pull stations, Hoodsaid.

Laurel
Three way SWitch
hand blown glass shade

Can Help You!
SUFFERING

NEEDLESSLY

at a many ltar! ago prilt

~84 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Bet Lilley Rd & MaIO St )
Plymouth

Open da.l) 930-6PM
Thuts & Fn t119 PM
45}·4700

No Energy
Shortage!!

CLEARANCE

Twenty-eight
years ago I was treated
by bone speCialists for "deteroorating
discs and arthrotis" in my spIOe. I was
put ,nto traction, wore a back brace
and was told to take palO pills TheV
said that when It got so bad I couldn't
stand It they would do a ~pinBI fusion,
bu t they wouldn't guarantee that it
would work.
Seven years ago my son entered
Chiropractic college and recommended
an excellent Chiropractor
who found
the MO's diagnOSIs was wrong. I hav"
been under Chiropractic care faithfully
since then and the results are ~maZing.
When Dr. Nick opened hiS office
my fam,ly and I deCided to put ourselves
in hiS care. In lust a few short weeks I
have improved so much I can't belillve
itl I have more energy and stamina
than I've had on years. I'm sure that
thanks to Dr. Nick I Will be completely
free of pain shortly. I hold a Job with a
lot of physical stress. Without Chlro·
practlc care I lUst couldn't function.
Twyilla J. Guyot
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District fudge Garber supports idea of one court
By TERI BANAS
The 35th District Court, with offices
and courtrooms 10 Canton Township
and the cities of Plymouth and Nor·
thvtlle, is expenencmg grow 109 pains.
The court recently was notified that It
must begin searchmg for a new
Plymouth locatIOn because Plymouth
city offICes\\ 111 be expandmg and would
like to use the court's space m the city
hall on Mam Street.
Additionally, the court received
similar word from Northville, which is
trymg to fmd the court some other
space withm its borders. Officials are
dissatIsfied With the court's cramped
conditions m Northville City Hall.
The court, established in 1969, now
serves five communities - the cities of
Plymouth and Northville, and the
townships of Plymouth, Canton and
Northville.

JUdges James Garber and Dunbar
Davis move among three court sites,
located in the cities of Plymouth and
Northville and Canton Township.
According
to presiding
Judge
Garber, court administrator, the court
budget last year was $496,000.By the
end of 1979, he estimated the court
heard about 27,000cases, a 30 percent
jump from the prevIOusyear.
Appearing before the Plymouth
Township Board last week, Garber told
trustees: "There's a housing problem
with the court. It would seem that we
should take a long, hard look to ceasmg
to be the only court in Michigan that's
scattered all around."
Earlier, he made a similar statement
to Northvlle City Council members.
Garber requested that an advisory
board be established, with represen·
tatives from all five communities, to
stUdy the court's operation and recom-

mend some solutions to the housing
crunch.
NorthvJlle Mayor Paul Vernon has
named Council member Stanley
Johnston to serve on this adVisory
board. Plymouth Township appomted
Trustee Maurice Breen, a practicing attorney, as its representative.
Garber said the only community
Without office-space problems now is
Canton Township, where one of the
three courtrooms ISlocated in the new
townshIp hall.
However, in the not-too-distant
future, Garber anticipates problems
there as Canton officials begin filling office space. Presently, plans are underway to establish a township library in
the hall's third (loor.
"Already the new building is ftlling
up And Withthe third floor set aside for
the library, then thiSbuilding will be en-

tirely used up," Garber said.
Northvtlle Mayor Vernon said the
court's space in Northville is "inadequate" and therefore the city has unofficially proposed a new site - in the
Scout BUilding just west of the post office on Cady.
The Township of Northville also has
unofficially requested the court to
house a courtroom within its borders.
According to Northville Township
Supervisor Donald Thomason, "We've
requested our own court because 65percent of all business conducted in the city is created in the township and yet we
get a tenth of the revenues."
According to Thomson, Northville
Township would like to work with
Garber in establishing a one-court
system thrOUghout the district. But if
that can't be accomplished, township
officials would like to have their own
court.

For November, Thomson had these
figures that break-down court revenues
to each municipality:
Canton
Township,
$27,000; the City of
Plymouth, $20,000; the City of Northville, $12,000; Northvllle Township,
$800; and Plymouth Township $9.00.
Referring to Northvllle's share, he
added: "Now you know why we're
squawking. "
While Northvllle township receives
little of the revenues, neither does it at
present share the cost of operating the
court system.
Garber explained that the reason why
Canton Township, Northvllle and
Plymouth receive "the lion's share" of
the revenues is because these communities supply the court with office
space, pay for its operation and also
pay for employee salaries. Throughout
the court system there are some 30
clerical workers.

SPECIAL

Meanwhile, Garber said that if Northvllle Township requested a separate
court, the court would be abliged to
fulfill the request under state law. The
law states a municipality can request
its own court if its population exceeds
12,000in a township and 30,000in a citY.
However, Garber's personal oPtll
would be to establish one courthouse for
all five communities, thereby reducing
overhead costs. He said the move could
cut the court's budget by $100,000.
Another option involves separatmg
the court into two units, call1ng them
35A District Court and 35B Distnct
Court.
Bl)t because such action would reqUire funding from the municipalitlA
Garber said his first step is to wort<
through an advisory board to come up
With each community's opinion on the
SUbject.

l"Jj~mjj

OFFER!!!

Now ...

VALENTINE

the Gitfiddler offers even
more lessons!

LOVE

lQIE

Everyone knows we're big in Guitar
and BanjO lessons but
Now Check this ...

ONLY $2.25l
With any Hallmark Valent",e
pur<:hase of $3 00 0, more

Lessons In

Here's a great way to
carry a little love
around I And this bIg
14" by 14" canvas tole
IS perfect for yearround
use' Hurry
Supply ltrruted
~ 1~

UNIVERSAL
MAll
12Md'

at

ilt

Kelty Ro
NORTHWOOD

Basie, Stan Kenton and Maynard Ferguson, and a selection of West Coast
sounds. Tickets are $3 at the College Bookstore and at the Marquis

& Bass

Starting Your Lessons

478·0707

The Schoolcraft College Jazz Ensemble will be m concert at 3 p.r.l. Sunday,
January 27 at the Marquis Theatre in Northville. Under the direction of Gary
Laura, the band will perform the musIc of Glenn Miller, Buddy Rich, Count

Guitar

By
John Benkleman
the Top coach with
over 35 years
experience
in
training actors
and singers.
Now you can
work with a
total Professional

Come in or call abo!!.t

McDEVITT

Love that jazz

Vocal Lessons

Flute
Drums
Harmonica
Piano
Violin (fiddle)
Mandolin
Tenor Banjo
Dulcimer
Auto Harp
Plus equally
Proficient
Instructors
in electric

Haltmarll. .Cards.. lnc

WTLANO
lUll
8Md'

I

DeQulndre
7 FAR.IIGTtlN

CflfTlR

302 E. Main
Northville
349·9420

C(JITtR

13 Mol'
at
Woodward

7 Md'
at
Flfmlngton
Rd

~Choit tryouts slated at college
The Schoolcraft College
Community Choir will
hold auditions for a
limited number of openings prior to its first
rehearsal on January 15.
Director Marilyn Jones
has scheduled alto auditions at 5:30 with tenors
and basses at 6:30 in
room 310 of the Forum
. Building.
Choir officers will be
• available to talk with pro.' spective members and
.' answer questions about
• the group.
Light
refreshments
will be
. served during the audition period. Regular
rehearsal begms at 7:30.
The major work for this
season will be Passion by
Robert M. Jones, music
instructor and composer
at Schoolcraft. The world
premiere of this contemporary work, which was
composed specifically for
o

DANCE

the community choir, will
be performed with th
Plymouth Symphony on
April 20.
The 65-member choir,
designed for those with
previous
singing ex·
perience, represents 17
communities within the
metropolitan area and a
wide range of ages and
musical backgrounds.
Rehearsals
combine
sight reading, vOicetraining, musIc theory, practice of concert music and
a social "coffee break."
Offered through the

History

group

to meet tonight
Area members of the
Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society will
meet tonight, January 16,
at 8 p.m. in the Carl Sandburg Library, 30100Seven
Mile.

DANCE

DANCE

Classes for all ages

continuing education pro- commumty services ofgram at the college, the fice at 591-6400,extension
choir is a credit-free class 409.
available
at a $20
semester fee regardless
PREVENT
L~
of residence. Participants
FROZEN PIPES ~
may register
at the
January 29rehearsal.
I
Dr. Jones, who is in her
SDUD'CIACUIT
fifth year as community
choir director, holds a
Ph.D. in music education
from the University of
Michigan. She is choral
director
at Cass
Technical High School in
Detroit.
Robert Jones. who has
been affliiated With the
college for 10 years, has
received
numerous
awards for his mUSical
composition
and has
scores of commissioned
works to his credit.
117 E. Main
Additional information
Northville
may be obtained by call349·2323
ing choir President Shari
Clason at 349-8175or the

WIlAfJ.ON

.
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Historic cemetery hunt
reveals no heads·tones

•

EdItor's Note: In the interest of preservmg a bit of
Novi's past Nov! Editor Kathy Jennings and local
historian John Richter and his wife Mary recently conducted a search for a nearly forgotten cemetery on
Taft Road just north of Nine Mile

.e

Moss which once <.overedgraves has spread across
the odd shaped parcel just north of Nine Mile
Foundations of a school are still outlined in stone.
and somewhere northwest of the bUildingis, or was, a
small 10to 12plot cemetery.
It has all grown over with tall weeds and bramble
bushes, but with a little poking and diggmg It was
hoped a headstone or two might be uncovered.
John Richter provided a prod which when stuck
below the surface of the earth sounds when stone has
been struck. His shovel which also converts to a pick
axe came into use when stone was hit.

•
The old cemetery

•Charter

allegedly lies northwest

of these ruins of an old school house

•

•

township

tOpIC

IS

Other agenda items inThe charter township discussed at the regular January 17, beginning at
form of government is meeting of the board of 8 p.m. at the township clude publication of the
criminal code, Northville
among the items to be trustees
tomorrow,
hall,41600SixMile.
Fish Hatchery funding,
senior citizens advisory
committee, 35th District
Court advisory board, extension of tax collection
necliffe, son of Robert dates, unification
Navy Seaman Recruit cupational fields.
of
and Violet Spearman of township
David C. Leavy, son of
employees'
Included
in
his
studies
55500
West
Eight
Mile,
.Calvan
M. and Sandy L.
hours and education and
Leavy of 2072Horton, has were seamanship, close- has completed the basic training expenses for
order
drill,
Naval
history
yeoman course.
completed recruit traintownship employees.
ing at the Naval Training and first aid. Personnel
During the nine-week
Center, Great Lakes, Il- who complete this course
Other possible items of
of instruction are eligible course at the Naval discussion
include a
linois.
Training
During the eight-week for three hours of college Technical
number of communicacredit
in
physical
educaCenter in Meridian,
training cycle, he studied
tions, including a letter
Mississippi,
students
general military SUbjects tion and hygiene.
from a concerned citizen
received instruction on concerning
designed to prepare him
police
office organization,
for further academiC and
methods of arrest.
Navy Yeoman Seaman English, typing and filon-the-job training in one
• of the Navy's 85 basic oc- Recruit Timothy J. Tun- ing.
'

In Uniform-------

Starter Systems \ -~

t\PPIe~II.16K plus,
Panasonic Recorder, 10
Cassettes, TV Interface

Purchased separately,
this system would cost $1,274.95.

$

OUR
PRICE

arraigned

•

Continued on 6-A

Apple II.

Novi murder
suspect lS

•

The former cemetery site now has about five holes
more than It did when we got there, but no headstones
were found.
It appeared by the indentations in the ground that
bodies and headstones had been removed at sometime
past
By digging in those areas two small bricks Whichthe
Richters identified as marker bricks were uncovered.
The markers were used to outline the boundaries of the
cemetery, according to Richter.
Near the marker bricks there was another hollow
ring as more "stone" was struck with the prod.
It looked like we might be onto something - but it
turned out to be the tile septic system for the old school.
In another corner of the plot we foundjunk. Pieces of
glass and scrap metal were piled upon other pieces.

William Curtner, 28, was arraigned
last week in 52nd District Court where
he was charged with the January 5
shooting death of his roommate.
The man stood mute on charges of
murder, a felony with a maximum
penalty of life imprisonment, and
possession of a fire arm used to commit
a felony. a felony which carries a mandatory two-year sentence.
A "not guilty" plea was entered on
his behalf in arraignment proceedings
before District Court Judge Martin
Boyle.
Boyle set no bond on the murder
charge and a $5,000cash bond on the
fire arm law violation charge.
Preliminary examination was set for
January 21before Judge Boyle.
Curtner is believed to have killed Andrew Lalomia, 20, who shared a home
with him and a third roommate on 21150
Old Novi Road. Lalomia died of a gun
shot wound through the neck from a 20
gauge "slug round" shot gun, police
reported.
Detective Robert Starnes of the Novi
Police Department said investigation
has revealed the possible motive may
have been a dispute over an alleged
theft of money from one of the renters
of the home.
Further investigation revealed the
home contained at least one stOlen
weapon and a quantity of drugs and
drug paraphernalia, according to police
reports.
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This system will allow the user to
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Focus IS on nutrItIon
Senator Doug Ross,
Democrat of Oak Park
who represents
the
Oakland County section
of Northville, has anenounced
success in efforts to have a nutrition
site established at Walled
Lake Villa senior apartments.
The program will provide senior citizens with
social activities and hot
lunches daily beginning
January 31.
"This is an .example of

•

citizens and their public establish a nutrition site.
officials making govern- Working with OLHSA, we
ment work," explained were then able to get the
Sportsmen's Boots
Ross. "Mr. William Wells Area Agency on Aging to
of the Walled Lake Villa give final approval for the Perfect for hunting
snowmobIling,
hIking.
Tenants Association told program."
Insulated to 20 deg. &
me at a Town Meeting
"These nutrition pro- waterproof. Men's &
that they needed a nutri- grams have worked well women's stvles & sizes
tion program in their elsewhere in Oakland avaIlable.
complex. Mr. Wells, Wall- County," continued Ross,
ed Lake Mayor Gaspare "I'm pleased that we got
CDhIJlerl CDrner
La Marca, my staff and I through the red tape
enlisted more than 100 quickly and were able to
Home of NorthVIlle Shoes
residents to petition the place a nutrition program
Downtown Northville
Oakland-Li
vi ngston at the Villa senior apart348-6114
ment
complex."
'-1
Human Service Agency to
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Fight over men s DeHoCo

Class offers head start
usually start doing acceptable work."
Anderson has about 120 students
enrolled in Engineering Drawing I. He
also teaches Engineering Drawmg II,
Machine Drawing and Die Design, and
Architectural Drawing I and II.
Drafting students begin with simple
drawmgs. Their new textbook contains
both metric and English (American)
measures since most industries art>
changing over to the world metric standard.
Several students have gotten parttime drafting jobs in the area after
completing Anderson's courses.
"We get a lot of students who are considering engineering who take this
a"C"
class. We do place some students in the
"Any work that doesn't measure up I job market when they are seniors. I
don't accept," Anderson explained have four students working in the after"Thev have to do It over. I make sure noons with the engineering departthey know ....hat I am askmg. and they ments with a local company," he said.

l<'uturearchitects and engmeers have
a chance to get a head start on their
careers m high school thanks to a series
of draftmg classes offered at NorthVille
High School
Classes are taught by a 21-year
veteran llldustnal arts teacher Arnold
Anderson
Most kids pass Anderson's class.
Smce Anderson helps each student individually students are more likely to
get all their projects completed And
smce drafting classes are electives,
motivatIOnIS hkely to be higher.
But also, Anderson does not accept
any work which ....ould be graded below

Girls were allowed mto the drafting
classes for the first time in the mid1970s Female enrollment has mcreased each year until now about 20 girls
who plan to be eng!neers are taking
draftmg, Anderson said.
Although he gets mostly collegebound students in his classes Anderson
wishes more students who were not
planning to go on to college would take
the class.
"A lot of students will look at it and
feel it IS maybe too hard for them. But
after they get mto It they like it because
I operate with each student on an indlvidual basIs, at the speed they want to
go.
"I thmk if a student comes here with
. the attitude that he wants to learn then
we can tram them. My students have
pride in their work." Anderson said.

No headstones uncovered in hunt
Continued from S-A
Apparently, the southwest corner of the plot was used
as a dump for the unusable.
Andof course a few large rocks were unearthed.
, Richter wondered aloud whether those dearly
departed would begin speaking to us, since we had the
audacity to disturb them after all these years in peace.
But none of them seemed to mind. We got no
messages from the dead, though it might have been interesting to hear from one - the first Novi Township
Supervisor, who is believed to have been laid to his
final rest in that cemetery.
Samuel White, served as township supervisor in 1835,
1839,1843and 1844.He originally settled the southeast
quarter section of section 28 (between Nine and Ten
l\hle and Taft and Beck road).
Durrant's history of Oakland County, 1877,reports
the cemetery was known as "the Samuel White Burial
Grounds, being given by him for cemetery purposes. It
IS immediately adjoining the schoolhouse lot and
formerly laid m common with it, but in recent years
has been properly enclosed by itself."
White apparently served as the superintendent of the
poor at the alms house located in Waterford and was an

Special edllcation

Oakland County representative at the Constitutional
Convention in 1836.
He deeded the property for a cemetery in 1843.A
copy of the original deed places the cemetery as
follows:
"Beginning at the southeast corner of the above
described land (that bemg on the east line of section 28,
twenty rods north of the southeast corner m the center
of the highway and running south eight degrees thirty
minutes west thirteen rods, north one degree thirty
minutes west seven rods, north eighty eight degrees
thirty minutes east to the center of the highway thence
to the place of begmning excepting twenty rods) running south eighty eight degrees thirty minutes west five
rods north one degree thirty mmutes east to the center
of the highway to te place of begmning the same being
for a Publick Burial Ground ad no other."
Since the location of the cemetery has been brought
to the attention of city officials It is likely developers
will not be allowed to bUild upon that property, according to City Manager Ed Kriewall.
The historic site was iound by William Gladden when
he traced the deed on the property to determine its
ownership.

He was evaluated twice and recommended for tenure by NHS Principal
George Aune.
The appointment was approved
unanimously but with a dissenting
voice from Treasurer Charles Peltz
who criticized the fact that Aune's
evaluations of Schwartz had taken
place within a month of each other, on
December 7 and January 7.
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Four chrome wire spoked hub caps
were taken January 14 Crom a 1977
Thunderbird parked in a Jamestown
Circle parking lot, township police
reported.
The wheel covers are \'alued at more
than $100each.

An eight-track tape player and seven
tapes were reported stolen from a 1973
Chevy pick-Up truck parked at
Chatham's, 425 North Center January
12,city police reported.
The owner said he was in the store apTwo trailer homes parked behmd R
and D Enterpnses, 19442Gerald, were proximately five minutes.
The value of the stolen tape player
burglarIZed re('~ntly, township pohce
and tapes is estimated at $335.
reported.
Both trailers. believed to be broken
The windshield of a 1979Ford pick-up
into sometime between January 1 and
January 13, were entered through the truck was smashed January 14 while
Crontdoor, which had been pried open the vehicle was parked at the Glass
Crutch Lounge, 18730Northville Road,
with some type of bar, police said.
An air compressor valued at $100was township police reported.
Oamage is estimated at $100.
taken from one of the vehicles, while

Suits
Winter Coats
Flannel Shirts
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348·9380

CENTER
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OAKS
TIRE CO.
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All

(Car and Truck)

(Car and Truck)

Rebuilt Engines
Valve Jobs
Rear Axle's Overhaul
Standard Transmission Overhaul
Complete Heating and Cooling Service
Complete Modern Shop

Trained Mechanics Under Supervision

GARREll
AUTO AND TRUCK •• RVIC.

474-6026

"
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1/2 off

LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRTS
With Tran.fer '
$499
Reg. ~8
All Sized Infants to Adult Men.
& Women.
Ad

o

NorthVIlle Plaza Mall
W. Seven MIte Rd •• ~

Complete Steering and
Suspension Service

Sport Shirts *9.99ea. 2/* 15

, CAOWLEYS

~
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NorthVIlle

24175 INDUSTRIAL PARK
FARMINGTON HILLS
81.1. L1c.n•• #F 103388

FREE gifts
or at special low prices

Qualify you for:'

For Your DIamonds
& PrecIous Jewels

JU(hrC\

reasonably spaced. "
Personnel Director Burton Knighton
said the district is "moving in the direction" of revising its evaluation
guidelines.

1l1~'TI~IlI~

The following deposils

~.CASH'

Complete Brake Service

Long Sleeve

12 Mile Rd. at Farmlnglon
553-3830

-

....

1/2 off
1/2

and it is refurbishing the old DeHoCo
buildings to house state prisoners.
.~
Its longer range plans, however, call
for construction of a large new facility
on the site oC the old buildings. The lattel' housed female prisoners until that
division of DeHoCo was closed and the
women transCerred to a new prison
near Ypsilanti.
The male division of DeHoCo - the
facility reCerred to by Cross - is
located directly across Five Mile from
the old women's division.

Detroit Federal Savings

,Warl!-SQuare
";.'. - - - ,"
.
:...... ~.

nothing is believed missing from the
other.
Damage to the vehicles is estimated
at more than $300.

BIG or TALL MENS WEAR
Wlnt.r
CI•• r.nee S.,.
. NOW THRll JAN. 31, 1980

get support Cor establishing a prison in
Southeastern Michigan from all oC the
parties interested
"1 suggest that your committee get
involved in this effort in order to protect
the county's interest."
The lawsuit, reCerred to by Cross, has
nothing to do with the Cormer DeHoCo
property in Northville Township, which
already has been purchased by the
state.
The state has announced plans to
establish a prison on the NorthvIlle site,

when you deposit to
a new or existing account at
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JACK STEVE S

recorder's court

The proposed closing of the men's
division of the Detroit House of Correction (DeHoCo) is still hung up in court,
County Commissioner R. William
Joyner reported this week
Joyner disclosed the contents of a let·
tel' written by the county's corporation
counsel, George H. Cross, to Commissioner William G. Suzore, chairman of
the public safety and judiciary committee.
According to Cross' letter, the City oC
Detroit's attempt to close the facility
located in Plymouth Township - just
across Five Mile from the state's prison
property in Northville Township - is
still in court.
"The county (Wayne), joined by the
recorder's court, have obtained a tern·
porary injunction) December, 1978)
restraining the city's efforts to close the
Detroit House of Corrections," wrote
Cross.
"The suit is in the hands of Judge
John Wise, who has exhibited patience
and concern, but wants to know what
the county is doing to provide housing
for prisoners in the event that the
DetrOit House of Corrections closes.
"The Michigan Department oC Corrections has announced a long term
plan to build additional prisons
thrOUghout the state. It would be in the
interest of the county to lobby the construction of one of those new prisons in
Southeastern Michigan, maybe even on
the site of the current Detroit House of
Corrections, Crom whom the county
could rent and pay for housing of
prisoners on a per diem basis as we do
with the City of Detroit rather than
build our own facility.
"Since the City of Detroit W<lntsto
close the Detroit House of Corrections
and sell the property, and the district
courts in Wayne County also use the
Detroit House of Corrections Cor ordinance violations, we could probably

"1 fali to understand why the school
can't perform evaluations properly,"
Peltz said. "These were done twice in a
month's time with two weeks ofC in
December. I expect evaluations to be

,

School admmlstrators say they will
prosecute a 13-year-old Meads Mill
Jumor High student who is beheved to
have sold marijuana to a fellow student.
Assistant prmcipal David Schupp told
police that two students were caught
with quantities of marijuana, and that
the student accused of selling the
substance had 19 rolled marijuana
cigarettes sticks in hiSpossession.
The 15-year-old student found in
possessIOn of a small quantity of the
drug will not be prosecuted, pohce said.
The confiscated marijuana and two
pipes were turned over to township
police

still

•

t)

•
teacher receIves tenure

from Wayne State University in industrial arts and special education.

Northville High School special education teacher Burton Schwartz was given
tenure by the Northville Board of
EducatIOnMonday night.
Schwartz's tenure takes effect March
15after a one-year probationary period.
He taught indu!>trial arts at Cooke
Junior High from March to June 1979.
He had seven and a half years
teachmg experienct: prior to coming to
Northville.
Schwartz holds a masters degree

-

,
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REVERE WARE COOKWARE
1 CUp MeaSUring Cup
1 at MIXing Bowl
7 Open Skillet
3/4 at Covered Sauce Pan
2'1/3 at Stainless Kettle
2 at Covered Sauce Pan
10 Omelette Pan
2 at Copper Kettle
2 a! Covered Double BOiler
10 Covered Skillet
6 at Covered Roaster IStock Pot

$')00

$100

$,>,000

FREE
FREE
$200
200
700
700
700
1100
13 00
1300
1600

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$500
500
500
1100
1100
1400

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$400
600
600
900

FREE
FREE
$200
200
4 00
500
600
1100
1400

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$200
300
400
600
900
1200

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$100
4.00
700

TIMEX WATCHES
Man sLED(2stylesj
Woman s FashIOn (2 styles)
Man s Fashion (2 styles)
Man s LCD (2 styles)
Woman sLCD(2styles)

$700
700
700
2200
2200

. $500
500
500
2000
20 00

FREE
FREE
FREE
$1500
1500

MISCELLANEOUS
GE Snooze Alarm Clock
GE Kitchen Wall Clock
Webster s NewWorld Dictionary
GE Walnut Finish Snooze Alarm
Timex 24 Hour Timer
NSC Pocket Calculator

$ 1 00
1 00
1 00
200
2 00
7 00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$500

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

'fTANNY TAN" LINEN LUGGAGE
UltlltyKlt
Convenience Kit
Shoulder Tote
17 Club Bag
Duffle Bag
21 Carry On Tote
15 Fly Bag
22 Pullman Case
26 Pullman Case
42 Wardrobe
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900

800
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• Llmll 01 one gill per customer please
All gillS are Subject 10 availability

All gifts available
and on display at ...

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member
FSLlC
and
FHLB

Type 01
Savings

MInimum
Amount

Annual
Rale

Effective
Annual
Rate

How and When
Interest Paid

Early
Withdrawal
Penahy

Regular
Passbook

$10

5112%

573%

Comp Continuously
Paid Ouarterly

None

26·Week
Money Market
Certificate

$10 000

Dally In' paid
at maturl1y Federal
regulaliOns prOhibit
comp at Int

All
Interest

Dally Int Camp arty
and Paid Orty

90 Days Int

l·Yr Cert

6·112%

NEW
2·112 Yr.
Money Markel
Cer1llicale

Vane~ weekly wllh
Treasury a,II auction
results-call lor Quote

5100

Valles monthly wllh
Treasury seculltles r.ltes
-call lor Quale

2 NEW Offices •••

6·Yr. Cert.

7·3/4%

10982 Middlebelt at Orangelawn
LIVONIA.
. ...
.. 522-4551

a·Year
Certificate

8%

42925 West 7 Mile Road in
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
NORTHVILLE.
. .. .. 348-2550
(.lI'oC).11 200 N Cmtpr .11 Dunl,lp)

666%

Dally Interest
Compounded
Conllnuou~ly .1nd
Paid Ou.lrterly

180
Days
Interesl

805%
D.llly Int Camp arty
.1ndP.lld Orty

The matullty date for all certillcate savings .1ccounts (except ?6 week money m~rkel) s lhe I I d
Ithe
monlh l1u,lng which the Qua1llylngtime pellod lor Ihe account expires
•
I
.1S.ly 0
All Interest ISp.M Irom (n~1inCluding) the d.lte 01 depo~llto (inCluClln'l) Ihe d.ne 01 wllhcH.1W.ll
DeHoit Feder,ll Savings accounts are Insured to$40 000 bylhe Federal Savmg~.1ndI o.1nInsurance Corpor,1
tlOO an agencyotlhe U S Government You m.lyextend YOllrIn~ur.lnCPbeYOndthl~ 1Imlthy me,n~ol mulllplC
account ownership
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Owner withdraws X-rated
from Page 1
theater's reopening had been warmly
eapplallded but that "apparently conditions cause you to rely more heavily on
movies which, according to reports, has
1I0tbeen a totally successful venture."
Referring to citizens' complaints and
Continued

mOVIe

a petition protesting the showing of an without knowing the content of the film
X-rated movie at the theater, Vernon we are not in the position to make that
asked "that you seriously consider the decision.
"We do caution you, however, that
impa~ the recent showing of an Xrated movie has had on this community any future showing of films with quesand the possibility that it might be in tionable content will be investigated
violation of our ordinance although and appropriate actIon taken."
The mayor pointed out that he has
asked Cheryl Gazlay of Northville and
Adrienne Loucota of Canton to begin
the formation of a regional study group
with the primary purpose of promoting
the Marquis Theatre as a base for live
performances to serve the entire northwest Wayne and southeast Oakland
county communities.
"Even today, January 8," he wrote,
"Cheryl and Adrienne together with
Norma Vernon (his wife) are attending
a Grantsmanship
Workshop in
bus aide positions, a union r,pokesper- Southfield sponsored by Marlowe
son said.
Belanger, who IS cultural coordinator
Bus aides help with the transporta- for the City of Southfield and formerly
tion of students who attend the Institu- coordinator for the Oakland County
tions' Special Education Program.
Cultural Council...
"Marlowe Belanger has agreed to
Personnel Coordinator Richard Cross
has been named the district's chief meet separately with the three Nornegotiator with Local 547. Personnel thville representatives and give them
Director Burton Knighton, Clark Kelly the benefit of her experience as they
and Lelia Harris also will represent the seek ways to establish the Marquis
Theatre as a center for the performmg
school district.
Negotiations dre expected to last arts."
several months. The union will be
represented by Local 547 Business
representative Leanne Walter, union
steward Beverly Langkill and other
union representatives.
The Northville Board of Education
recessed into executive session for 45
minutes Monday night before making
the formal announcement that it was
implementing the decision.

Phase-out slated

•for bus aides here
Northville bus aides will no longer be
classified as such after September 1 of
this year as the school district implemented a "letter of agreement" with
the Northville Federation of Teacher
Aides Monday night.
' Local 547, representing the federa• tion, had agreed at the time of its contract negotiations that the district
might want to reassign bus aide duties
to other personnel when its three year
contract expired.
The district, must now go into negotiations with the union immediately to
discuss what severance pay, preferential hiring, and seniority bus aides will
receive.
Local 547 representatives say that
emost bus aides will be reassigned to instructional aide or other jobs. Both the
union and the district hope to stabilize
the aide workforce. There is currently a
300 percent turnover each year in the 60

FINE GIFTS & HALLMARK

Schoolcraft College i~
agam offermg "BaSIC
Beekeeping"
for the
seventh consecutIve year.
ThiS eight-week course
WIllbegm Thursday evenmg,March6
The course IS deSigned
to prOVide the baSIC
techl1lcal skills and
knowledge necessary for
startlllg a beekeeplllg
enterprise.
The cost of the course IS

Ye,low Tag Sale

~tm~g/~
FARMINGTON - 23330 Farmmgton
Rd.
BRIGHTON - Brighton Mall
LIVONIA - 37331 W. Six Miitl
RENAISSANCE
CENTER - Dtltrolt

ANTIQUE

CLOCKS

$26

For further lIIformatlOn
on registration, contact
the Commumty Service
Office of Schoolcraft, 5916400, Extension 409.
For additIonal information on the beekeeping
program, contact Roger
Sutherland, 591-6400, ExtensIOn508.

The mayor concluded, "We are indeed grateful for the time, effort and
money you have invested in the Marquis Theatre and we pledge our continuing support. ..
A copy of the city ordinance, titled
"Zoning Ordinance Supplement Prohibiting Certain Objectionable Activities," was given to Zayti.
In cancelling the last showings of
"The Last Tango," the theater owner
was forced to accept a substitute dictated by the film agency. That
substitute, an R-rated movie, "Carnal
Knowledge," drew an extremely poor
audience, she said.
Not everyone has been critical of the
theater owner's showing of "The Last '
Tango." Many persons called to support her, she said, and some voiced
anger that she cancelled it in the face of
public protests.
She said some "R-movies are just as
'bad' and even some of the TV movies
show as much nudity. I don't know why
all the fuss. People are going over to the
12 Oaks Mall and seeing the same thing.
"But I don't (personally) like them. I
just want the people to know that this
movie wasn't what you would call pornography. It is a classic, even if you
don't like i~."

CARDS

Stun-wid('

REPAI RS and SALES

N9RIHVILLE
Watch ~ Clock.. Shop
132 W DUNLAP
11Blk

,...·orth 01 MaIn Street}

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Nev/est Member In the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combrne IS a combination of three
water condltloners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the iron and rust
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
ThiS IS no ordinary "'water condtloner"'-the Combine IS completely unique for
the purpose of solVing re~1 water problems.
The Combine IS available In Cabinet
ModelS. Compact Models, and 2-tank
air fiberglass modelS-in a size for all
homes and small commerCial applications.

----

-

Liberal trade-ms
Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase
Reynolds---Mlchlgan's
oldest water conditioning company--since 1931.
A name you can really trustl
Call day or night for a free water analySIS from a factory
representative, no obligation

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Local RepresentatIOn since 1931
Call Free 1-800-572-9575

21%0;£

WALLPAPER

· OBITUARIES ·

Call rn any pattern from any book
NO

NO DELIVERY

Gladys Stanley of Ashland, Kentucky, died January 10 at St. Mary
Hospital. Mrs. Stanley, who was 79, had
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. S.
Virginia Sibole of Northville.
Funeral service was held at II a.m.
Monday at the Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home with the Reverend
Frank B. Cowick of Franklin Communi-

FREIGHT

CHARGE·

BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

ty United Methodist Church officiating.
Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery .
A former resident of Detroit, Mrs.
Stanley was born May 15, 1900, in Kentucky to Frank and Nannie (West)
Songer. She was preceded in death by
her husband James in 1970.
In addition to her daughter, she
leaves a son James M. Stanley of Port
Huron, two brothers and two sisters,
eight grandchildren and seven greatgrandchildren.

GLADYSSTANLEY

•

class set

an emphaSIS on specified sexual activities or exhibition of specified
anatomIcal areas."
The ordmance makes no attempt to
control movies by their ratmgs,
although officials at the time presumed
an "X"'rated movie would fall withm
the meaning of an adult motion picture
and would therefore be barred from the
city.
Purpose of the law, officials explained in the ordinance, is to prohibit those
"influences which threaten this commonality and subsequently the community's health, safety and general
welfare."
Besides providing a fine of up to $500
and imprisonment of up to 90 days for
each offense, upon conviction, the ordinance prOVidesfor the closing of such
illegal businesses.

- Human genitals in a state of sexual
stimulation or arousal
- Acts of human masturbation, sexual
intecourse, oral sex, bestiality or
sodomy.
- Fondling or other erotic touching of
human genitals, pubic region, buttock
or female breast.
It prohibits the showmg of "less than
completely and opaquely covered: (a)
human genitals, pubic region, (b) buttock, and (c) female breast below a
point immedIately about the top of the
areola; (and) human male genitals in a
discernibly turgId state, even If completely and opaquely covered."
The ordinance outlaws "a cabaret
which features topless dancers, go-go
dancers, exotic dancers, strippers,
male or female impersonators, or
similar entertainers, characterized by

The pUblic hearing before council
drew no citizen objections, and only one
person voiced opposition - on grounds
that the new law attempted to legislate
morals - In a similar hearing before
the city planning commission.
In adopting the ordinance by
unanimous vote, council first made
several changes - including the
SUbstitution of the words "general
welfare" for "morals."
Whileofficials may have been prompted to adopt the ordinance because of a
"threat" of nude go-go dancing, the ordinance also prohibits location of adult
book stores, adult motion picture
theaters and adult mini-motion picture
theaters here.
Specifically, the ordinance defines
unlawful sexual activities in public
places as these:

RECORO-7·A

Beekeeping .

'anti-smut' law says.
Although Northville's
so-called
"Smut" ordinance has been on the
books since December of 1973, it only
recently has drawn attention because of
the showing of an X-rated movie at the
Marquis Theatre
• At the time it was being discussed at
public hearing, the main thrust of the
ordinance was to head-off the possibility of nude go-go dancing here something officials then feared might
materialize soon.
Spearheaded by then council member
Paul Folino, the city law was aimed at
preventing "sex related" businesses
from opening in the city where none existed. Folino warned that establishment
.of
go-go dance rooms and illicit
-massage parlors were just around the
corner.
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PAY WHEt-l

FLINT
787-3050

ANN ARBOR
662-1140

ROYAL OAK
544·3800

FARMINGTON
474-1780

GROSSE PTE
886-4050

LIVONIA
522-7500

TROY
524-2200

DELIVERED

OTHER

AREAS

800-482-248£1

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
HOURS MON.-FR!.

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Your cushion
against inflation
the complete collections of

Drexel and Heritage
custom upholstery
now sale priced!
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Make a difference in your home!
••;
Avoid costly mistakes! Have our
interior designers totally co-ordinate your new upholstered
pieces to complement your lifestyle, using your ideas as a
guide. Professional assistance
at no additional charge, of course.
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42401 W SEVEN MILE

Take advantage of this rare opportunity
to save on superb upholstered
furniture at attractive reductions! Enjoy the qualities that Drexel and
Heritoge are famous for - uncompromising workmanship from the
innermost hardwood frames and luxurious cushions of extra soft,
plump down or polyester fiberfill, to the exquisite hand detailing .
All styles, colors, patterns, and textures are sale priced until
March 1, 1980. Shown is just a hint of the possibilities.
Sofa
Sale from $657.00
,
Loveseat ..•.....• Sale from $516.00
'
'<
Chair (each) .... Sale from $293.00
•
Budget terms, of course.
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Michigan's first Drexel Heritage ~

476-7272 - 33300

Slocum Drive.

Farmington

2 blocks sou[h of Grand RIVer off Farm,itglon

Open Tues., Wed., Sat.,

9:30-5:30,

I

\

Road

Mon., Thur., Fri.

9:30-9:00

store
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To township youths

Itnns

Soggy papers bring $50 reward
division when they saw a strange object
f10atmgm the water
Upon closer examinatIOn, they saw It
was a briefcase.
Reallzmg the possibilities, the boys
ran home and called Northville
To\\nshlp police. Officer John Sherman
came out, fished the case out of the
water, opened It and discovered bank
records and personal papers belonging
to one Gary Pachota.
So the police called Pachota, who
called McIntoshes and came out and
gave the three boys a $50reward
The happy boys split the reward and
started savmgs accounts Pachota
drove back to the gravel pits and fishedout even more of his papers He
recovered virtually everything exceot
.

ThiS I!>a story of three happ:. boys
and a relieved briefcase 0\\ ner
In early December Gary Pachota of
Livoma had his briefcase stolen out of
hlScar Though the case did not contam
money It did contam hiS checkbook,
calcuiator, tax forms, bank records and
other irreplaceble personal papers
"Ther<:! wasn't really anythmg
valuable to anyone else but they were
valuable to me," he satd
:'\earlv t\\O weeks went by and the
briefcase !>tlll was not recovered
Pachota thought he would never see It
again.
Enter three 1\0rthville boys' Jared
McIntosh, 13, Sean Harrington. 10,and
Chris Doyle. 14. The boys. who live on
Curtis Road we!>tof town. were playmg
near the gravel PitS behmd their sub-

PTSA group
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Mountain Jack's
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"Just You and
Me Kid"
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GARDrN
C 1TY. 522·2120
• 20300 FARMIN(,TON
RD .. LIVONIA. 471·2·120
BOTH
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OPFN DAilY ~OR LUNCH
DAILY LUNC HEON ~PE< IAL~

IIiLDRI
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DAY~ AND
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I would see It. It was really mce of those
kids, too. You don't find kids like that
very often The reward wasn't really all
that much."

PRIME

COMPUTE
MENU
RIB TO PIZZA AND SANDWICHE~

LIVONIA
ONLY
oprN
7 DAY!'>
ENTERTAINMeNT

Petition for rezoning

GARDEN CITY
ONLY
OPEN 6 DA Y~
ENTERTAINMENT

STANLEY & WAKEMAN

MIKE O'MARA
By KEN KOVACS
A convemence shoppmg center anchored by a major supermarket.
That's what the McQuade Land Company of Fraser would like to build on
Haggerty between SIXand Seven Mile If
township planners and trustees approve the rezonm~ of some 22 acres of
land on the west side of Haggerty.
Planners will consider a petition to
rezone the parcel from R-3 (single
family residential) to B-1 (convenience
shopping) at their regular meeting
January 29.
"We envision a food store as the major draw with possibly a drug store,
hardware store, bank and other small
retail stores," McQuade representative
James Ginn said at a pUblic hearing
December 10.
The McQuade Land Company, consisting of a partnership of three
brothers, has owned the parcel - and
the 130acres which surround it - for
more than 50years, Ginn told planners.
And the McQuades plan to develop
the remaining 130acres as single family residential, he said.
"We estimate an investment of about
$5 million (for the shoppmg center) if
the rezoning and project plans are approved," Ginn stated.
Four of the 22 acres, however, are
owned by DetrOIt Edison. And at least
one plannmg commissIOn member
believes this makes the proposed
development unfeasible.
"What you have is a horseshoeshaped piece of property which, the

way you have proposed, cannot be properly developed," said James Baldwin,
plannmg commission vice-chairman.
Ginn argued that it could be
developed effecti vely.
Commissioner Marvin Gans also
pointed out the lack of water and sewer
connections in that area of the
township.
Ginn said the McQuades recognize
that there arc utility problems but added, "we feel that they can be worked
out. .
"We realize that we probably will
have to pay for the building of sewers,"
he said. "But we are willing to accept
the necessary financial responsibility."
Ginn said in his opinion, "there are no
major disadvantages to the township
and there are many advantages.
"The shopping center would prOVide
needed convenience shopping for
residents, add to the township's tax
base and make possible the development of a difficult corner," he said. lilt
is nothing but a plus to the township."
A few township residents did not
agree.
"I have seen Livonia paved over and
I would not like to see that happen
here," one resident said. liMy wife and
I moved to the township because we like
it the way it is. We plan to live here a
long time and hope that the township's
beauty can remain."
The rezoning petition will go before
the township board of trustees after the
planning commission reviews it and
makes a recommendation to approve or
deny.
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We Accept Major Credit Cards

•
C~)XJ\ rA)R

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

~~~~

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

425-8910
WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

•

LIVONIA

CfflNESE, CANTONESE, J-fONGKONG, MANDARIN.
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN TDA YS)

*

*

•

~DRSI:S

FAMILY

~

RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

Class registration

"THE DETROIT
SOUND COMPANY"

now open

The credit classes are free if you are
Got the winter blahs? Perhaps it is
time to awaken from your winter siesta working toward a high school diploma
and partake in a Northville commumty and not attending day school, or if you
are were under 20 years old as of
education class this month.
Registration already has begun for September I, 1979,with a high school
classes which start January 28. Most diploma.
liDo Something Different" will be ofare taught at NorthVilleHigh school.
Non credit courses include In- fered again Tuesdays for $32. The
vestments, Microwave Cooking, Yoga, course is a series of eight speakers on
Backgammon, Wills, Wallpapering, subjects such as biorhythms, psychic
Enselnble
Bridge I, Disco, Volleyball and Slim, readings and reincarnation.
Trim Volleyball for Women.
A series of five programs on the
Five of the classes can be taken for behavioral sciences will be offered for
concert set
credit They are: the General Educa- $3 each at NHS.
Courses cost between $3 and $37and
The Community Wind tional Development Test WED), TypEnsemble will be in con- ing I and II; Shorthand I and Gourmet are taught at either NHS or Amerman
Elementary.
cert at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Cooking.
January 23, in the Waterman Campus Center at
Schoolcraft College.
The program is free
and the general public is
welcome.
SAVE
It Will mark the first
UPTO
campus performance of
the 40-piece ensemble
which was organized this
past fall by Dr. Richard
Saunders, assistant dean
for flOe arts at the college.
on Fabrics
The group is composed
of both college students
'St,llng
v.,th ,maglnahon
and community musI'SenSible
prices
cians under the direction
• Decorator fabriCS
Labor
Special
• Fine .....orkmanshlp
of Dr. Saunders
• DlfeCI mill bUying
The January 23 per15110 per panel
formance will present
Custom
Chambers'
"Chicago
Tribune
March,"
~~~WOVEN
WOOD
R i msky-Korsakov'
s
"Procession of Nobles,"
CONCORD,
and Holst's "Second Suite
WESCO
10 F for Military Band"
OFF
......
..... • ROYAL CREST
and "Mars" from The
Planets.
VERTICAL BLINDS
Also, Sousa's "Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine,"
~
ALUMINUM, DECORATOR
Grainger's "Irish Tunc"
~
CLOTHS, P.V,C.
and Bennett's "Suite of
~
MACRAME
Old American Dances."
1..Jt
MYLARS
Bennett was the chief ar~~
~ IMifJ:I3i'
OFF
ranger for the great composer Richard Rodgers
- HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS
•
whojust died.
In addition to the
ensemble's performance,
students from the col•
lege's stagecraft class
will attempt to capture
the mood of the music
through special lighting
•
effects.
.'
Schoolcraft College is
located on Haggerty
Road, south of Seven
Mile.

for your listening and dancing pleasure

WEEKL Y DINNER SPECIALS
5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
Spaghetti with meat sauce
Baked Lasagna
Mostaccioh with meat sauce
Chicken with fnes
Broiled Lake Trout With Fries
Egg Plant Parmisano
Roast Beef with Msshed Potatoes

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
ALL DINNERS

INCLUDE

SOUP,

SALAD,

GARLIC

$2.75
$3.75
$2.95
$2.95
$4.25

$3.99
$3.99

ROLLS

AND BUTTER

Private Room A vailable For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

•

30%

Starring, George Burns,
& Brooke Shields
Rated PG

Sun.-Thurs.
7:30 only
Fri. & Sat.
7 & 9:45 p.m.

the checkbook and calculator
"I was really glad to get the briefcase
back." Pachota said "It was gone
about a week and a half so I didn't think

• \V. WARRFN.

custom dtaperies

NOW SHOWING
Jan. 18·Jan.

book

Parents of students at
Silver Sprmgs Elementary will learn about a different approach to learning developed by Dr.
William Glasser at the
PTSA general meeting at
7:30p.m. Thursday.
Silver Springs PrinCipalMarcia Wiss and the
school teaching staff have
been studying the program developed by Dr.
Glasser that stresses selfdiscipline as a function of
good communication between people.
At Thursday's meeting
Wiss will introduce Karen
Morath, a teacher and
Glasser
Educational
Associate, who will explain the approach.
It includes accepting
responsibility for self, she
says.
Dr. Glasser is the
author of a book of
theories titled "Schools
Without Failure."
Parents are urged to attend so they will be able
to work with teachers to
make the plan effective.

" ,"

unless you like crowds

NOW
APPEARING
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All Merchandibe

in Store on Sale

SI)ecial Orders Taken at Sale Prices
--'
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Prompt and Courteous

l· Convcnicnt

Free Delivery

~rc(lit Tcrms Available
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""~'ome FU~_i.!~ilgS--'
RES1'AURANT
CANTONESE

a

•

AMERICAN FOOD

JAPANIIIE
ITEAKHOUII
-EXOTIC COCKTAILICerry-outa on CN_ FocMt

K·MART TOWNE
SHOPPING CINTER

a-tESE:
LUNCHEON 11 AIW PM
JAl"ANESE: LUNCHEON 11 AM-2 ...

'DlHNERS ~9:30 ...

37041 Grand

FN • SAT II 10:30 PM

River

Farmington

uc.d Mondays

(313) 476·3133

g-J().4
30

Olllyg-JU'OIJ

16825 MIDDLEBELT AT • MILE. LIVClMIA
Reservations Accepted
Tues .• Wed .• ThUis. and Sun Only

427-3171

MM I Thufl.

OfICHAftD •
14 MILE CENTER
30886 Orchard

Lake Road

Farmington

Hills

(313) 628-4313~

Oll/Y g-JU'OIJ /.~1WI~.
Thul'l.

dro ery bouti
,--_...s..._~I...-----I

g-J().4ue:\/"'~~
~,!llll..."
__ i

'~ ----Sin;;;-7907
111 N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville
Phone 349·1838
Hours through January
9 to 9- Mon .• Tues .• Thurs., & Fri.
9 to 6-Saturday
Closed Wednesday

_

•
•

Wednesday,

Schoolcraft
At the suggestion of its private
auditing firm, Schoolcraft College
plans to hire a financial controller this
year.
The board of trustees will vote
January 23 to seek candidates for the
new job.
The controller was recommended by
Plante and Moran, a Southfield
auditing firm, in September. The
Schoolcraft board created the position
several years ago but has never funded
it.
Trustees met last Wednesday for a
study session in Garden City. No local
residents attended, in contrast to last
year when an oCCicialde,legation show-

board will hire financial

ed up to protest one trustee's observation that Garden City was indiCCerentto
the community college.
According to the school's vice president for business, W. Kenneth Lindner,
a controller would implement a new
state- required cost accounting and
reporting system. A controller also
could provide more detailed financial
information required by outside grant
agencies, he said.
Plante and Moran, which conducts
Schoolcraft's annual audit, suggested
the college completely revamp its accounting system.
"We have a cumbersome system,"
said Lindner. "Some may call it a little

archaic, We're just beginning to com- new accounting system for food service
which lost $40,000 during 1978-79 and
puterize it."
But Lindner doesn't agree that $26,000 the prior year.
An outside consultant, who may cost
Schoolcraft's general budget accounup to $4,000, recently was hired to assist
ting needs complete change.
"It would take a good Clve to six the school with the food service's
weeks full time to revamp our accoun- finances.
Harry Greenleaf, Schoolcraft board
ting system," he told trustees.
The controller also would keep a chairman, insisted at last week's
closer eye on the college's food service meeting that a position be eliminated in
operation, which has lost money the turn for board approval of the controller.
past two budget years, Lindner said.
"I'm suggesting an offset, not a staff
Schoolcraft officials are developing a

Wilson Grier resigns

January

16,1980-

THE NORTHVillE

RECORO-~A

controller
plemented thiS year to assure 50 percent state fundmg for the project.
In other actIOn,the board approved:
- Renewal of Schoolcraft's member·
ship at $575 per year in the National
Association of Governing Boards of
Universities and Colleges. Trustee
Mark McQuesten of Plymouth opposed
renewal because he said the association
has refused Schoolcraft's request not to
hold ItS meetings in states which have
failed to ratify the federal Equal Rights
Amendment to the U.S Constitution.

reduction," said Greenleaf, of Livoma.
"It could be a current position that's vacant."
Schoolcraft President C. Nelson
Grote said the position would be funded
from a current $85,000 budget surplus
Trustees learned last week that the
first $100,000 of state funding for the
proposed $1 2 million culinary arts
bUilding addition was approved by the
Michigan legislature last month
Lindner said Schoolcraft has been
assured that the amount will be sup-

Courteous, Qualified
Confidential

Income Tax
Service

•

•

Specializing in Individual Tax
Returns. Reasonable Rates •
Tax Consultation & Service

Year 'round.

Over 25 Years Experience

from township EDC

•

The letter of resignation was accepted by the
EDC during a session
which opened, ironically,
with the welcoming of two
new members.
Dolores
Field and
William McAllister, appointed to replace posts
vacated
by Reuben
Jensen and Ross B. Northrup, were to attend
their first EDC meeting
November 14. But the

Struggling
for
coherence and direction,
the Northville Township
Economic Development
Corporation sUCCeredyet
another setback January
9 with the resignation of
WilsonGrier.
Grier, the fourth EDC
member to resign since
the non-proCit EDC's inception in 1977, cited personal reasons for steppingdown.

Legal
Advertisement

•

•
•

•

To the Supervisor and Clerk'of
the Township
of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan.
SIrs
You are hereby notified that
the Board of County Road CommiSSIoners of the County of
Wayne, MIchigan, did, at a
meeting of said Board held on
December 20, 1979, decide and
determine
that the certain
streets descrobed In the minutes
of said Board should be County
Roads under the lurosdlctoon of
the Board of County Road Commissioners. The minutes of said
meetong fully describing
said
streets are hereby made a part
of this notice, and are as follows'
Minutes of the regular meeting
of the Board of County Road
CommISSIoners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, held at the
Board's Offices, 415 Cllffort
Street, Detroit, MichIgan at 9 ()(
a.m., Eastern Standard Time
Thursday, December 20, 1979.
Present:
Chairman
Burton.
Vice-Chairman Berry end Com·
missioner Herron
"CommiSSIoner Berry moved
the adoptIon of the following
resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of County Road CommiSSIoners
of the County
of Wayne,
MIchigan, that It hereby accepts
the dedIcatIon to the use of the
public of the following descrIbed
roads and they are hereby taken
over as county roads and made a
part of the county road system of
the County of Wayne:
All of Fallbrook, Long ridge,
Stonecroft
and Woodridge
Courts,
Fallbrook,
Long ridge
and Stonecroft Roads and Wood·
creek Boulevard as dedicated \0
the use of the public In QUAIL
RIDGE SUBDIVISION, a part of
the N E 1~ of Section 2, T.1S.,
R BE,
Northville
TownshIp,
Wayne County, Michigan, as
recorded In lIber 99 of Plats on
Pages 29, 30 and 31, Wayne
County Records, constotutlng a
total of 0821 mile of County
Roads
The motoon was supported by
Commissioner Herron and carrled by the following votes.
Ayes CommISSioners Berry,
Herron and Burton.
Nays' Non~ :' •••
THIS NOTICE
IS GIVEN
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1909,AS AMENDED.
In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand at DetrOIt,
Michigan
thIS 20th day of
December, A 0 1979
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS OF
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
MICHIGAN
FreddIe G Burton, Chairman
MIchael Berry, Vice-chairman
Joseph M. Herron, Commissioner
Henry J. Galeckl,
Secretary and Clerk
of the Board
TOTHESUPERVISOR
ANDCLERKOFTHE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Sirs.
You are hereby notified that
the Board of County Road Commissioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, did, at a
meeting of said Board held on
December 20, 1979, decide and
determine
that the certain
streets described In the minutes
01 said Board should be County
roads under the Jurisdiction of
the Board of County Road Com-

missioners The minutes of said
meeting fully descroblng said
streets are hereby made a part
of this notIce, and are as follows
Minutes of the regular meetong
of the Board of County Road
CommiSSioners of the County of
Wayne, MIchigan, held at the
Board's offices,
415 Clifford
Street, Detroit, MIchIgan, at 9 00
a m.. Eastern Standard TIme,
Thursday, December 20,1979
Present
ChaIrman Burton,
Vice-chairman Berry and Commissioner Herron.
"CommiSSioner Herron moved the adoption of the follOWing
resolutIon:
WHEREAS,
the follOWing
roads to wit·
E. WhIpple,
Greenndge,
North
Beacon
Woods, North RIdge, W. WhIpple
and
Wood bend
DrIves,
Greenndge
and Woodbend
Courts;
Valencia
Road and
Kentland were dedicated to the
use of the public as a part of the
Plat of North Beacon Woods
Su:>dlvlslon, which plat has been
properly recorded; and
WHEREAS, In order to conform to a general plan and to
avoid confusion, It IS deemed
necessary to change the names
of North RIdge DrIve to Northvalley Drove and Kenlland to
Kentland Drove.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that North RIdge
Drove and Kentlar,d In North
Beacon Woods SubdiVISIon,
Northville Township shall be
know as Northvalley Drove and
Kentland Droverespectively, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
by the Board of Wayne County
Road CommiSSIoners of the
County of Wayne, Michigan, that
It hereby accepts the dedlcatoon
to the use of the public of the
follOWing descrobed roads. and
that they are hereby taken over
as county roads and made a part
of the county road system of the
County of Wayne
All of E. Whipple, Greenridge,
North Beacon Woods. Northvalley (formerly North Ridge).
W. Whipple
and Wood bend
Drives; Greenrodge and Woodbend Courts, Valencia Road and
Kentland
Dnve
(formerly
Kentland), as dedicated to the
use of the public In NORTH
BEACON WOODS SUBDIVISION, part of the North 'f.> of Sec
4, T lS , R BE., NorthVIlle Twp ,
Wayne County. MIchigan as
recorded In Llber 99 of Plats on
Pages 21, 22, 23 and 24, Wayne
County Records, constltutong a
lotal of 2.205 ml'es of County
Roads.
The motion was supported by
Commissioner Berry and camed
by the following vote.
Ayes: CommIssioners Herron,
Berry and Burton
Nayes: No~e:'. •
THIS. NOTICE
IS GIVEN
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1909,AS AMENDED.
In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand at Detroit,
Michigan
this 21st day of
December, A.D. 1979.
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMIS$IONERS OF THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE,
MICHIGAN
Freddie G Burton
CHAIRMAN
Michael Berry
VICE-CHAIRMAN
Joseph M. Herron
COMMISSIONER
Henry J. Galeckl
Secretary and
Clerk of the Board

e~Ff~Z~~t

lack of a quorum postponed their initiation until
last week. (The EDC did
not meet in December).
Originally formed in an
effort to halt the proposed
construction of a prison
on the grounds of the
Wayne County Child
Development Center on
Sheldon, the township
EDC is now working with
the Wayne County EDC
on the feasibility of erecting a senior citizen
village on the countyowned property.
The local EDC, which
has yet to undertake a
project on its own, also
has given the county EDC
authority to handle a project which calls for the
construction of a bowling
alley on Five Mile.
The bowling facility
project, which will be
handled by the Wil-O-Mac
Company,
recently
received final approval
from the township planning commission, board of
trustees and the township
EDC.
The township EDC
plans to elect a treasurer
and consider adoption of
a set of by-laws at its next
meeting March 19.

Sewer plan
meeting set
Sewer facilities planning will be the topic of a
meeting January 21 at 7
p.m. at the Northville
township hall, 41600 Six
Mile.
The session, which will
be conducted by Finkbeiner, Pettis and Strout,
Limited,
consulting
engineers and planners
from Toledo, Ohio, is the
first of a number of
meetings to be held to inform the public of the step
by step facilities planning
process and to give
citizens of the township
an opportunity to give input.
This Public Participation Program Work Plan
is a reqUirement of the
Step I Facilities Plan.
Existing and future
sewer facilities will be
discussed during the session, according to the
firm.
A second meeting will
be held during
the
development of alternatives and before one is
adopted, they stated.

Jaycees host
open house
The Northville Jaycees
will host an open house
January 25 from 7:30
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Community Center on Main.
The Jaycees will show
slides, review some of
their past activities and
talk informally with interested citizens of the city and township.
Refreshments will be
served.

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
Reg. 530

$5

00

•

___
~

~
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Avatlable

Off $25

.. Your Best
Home Furnishings Value
... Now Even BeUer I
Conquer space with a
wonder-working wall system.

.~'

10-4019·
30" Bookcase

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
•

~

~

. "

BY ALLIANCE

~

~

$18500
$19500

MODEL GS459D

10·4550P
40" Dellk

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
Professional Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning

476-8380

33223 W. Seven Mile (at Farmington)
Bonded and Insured
livonia

476·8381

or

'"

'"

'"

10·4510p·
30" Chest

10-4511p·
30" Cabinet

INSTALLED
DIGITAL
CONTROLS
1 YEAR WARRANTY

ALADDIN "OENIE"
722-0610

~:~~c:

10·4524p·
40" Vanity

P~RTS &
335-9079
SERVICE
WEST BLOOMFIELD

NORTHVILLE-NOVI
PLYMOUTH-CANTON
FARMINGTON-SOUTHFIELD

TROY-PONTIAC
ROCHESTER-BIRMINGHAM

10-4007·
24" BookcaK

III I I
1111 I I

Hello,

stranger!

iO·4058
40" Bookcase

Searchong for answers to all those who/
what/where
questions about your new
cIty?
As WELCOME WAGON Representative,
II'S my Job to help you get over the hurdles
of beong a newcomer.
By bronglng you some useful gifts. CommunIty onfo. AdVice on reliable busones~es
on your new neighborhood.
And more.
A WElCOME WAGON call should be
one of the very first nice thongs to happen
\\hen you're new here.

10·4501p·
24" Cheat

MEMBER

Id

10-4551P
40" Dresser

10-4503p·
24" Cabinet

INTERIOR
DESIGN
saCIE TV

.

'9{f(ivm~~qo.1l:
NORTHVILLE

349-6767
356-7720

~~
i?1~~

12·4034
32" Refreshment Bne

.

"-i

12-4036
32" BookcaN

Everythin~:;+

you
need

IS

I

dVdJldblc al

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnjOY !H'c1lthy lI1doponclcnce
l)('duldul n0W compl(·x.
OIl<' dnd

Sale 1,279.50

111

two bpc!room aparlmf"nls

thIS
lor

S( 'nlor Cllil.\'ns lIlcludll1C):
• Two mL'd!"
• HouspkC'C'pll1CJ
services
• I.lI1l·ns
• TI dnsporldlion
• OptIondl SOC'Ic1!
dclivllIC'S
• MC'dlcdl security
Now T,lkll1q Rcscrvdltons
Cdll or VISit

reg. 1.527.00

Enjoy outstanding savings. right now. on
Ethan Allen Custom Room Plan furniture;
and magically transform entire walls into a
wealth of work. display and storage space
you'd never believe possible! That's because
it's the most complete modular wall system
available. Best of all, there are so many
pieces on sale to create a library wall, a boys'
or girls' room. a study or entertainment
center ... and much more!
VISA.
OPEN MON,

MASTER CHARGE.

THURS

& FRI Tll

9 -

12-4031
32" Cabinet

12-4059
40" Stereo BaN

·11K_Item.
at sUghtly

WED

& SAT TIl

530

earthside
Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

107 H8~gcrty Road
Ph'mouth. Michi5!an 48170
(313) 455'0510

..----------~~,
rn,~

sale ends
3/2/80
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Bump Bert
from pageant?

PHIL SITTER

.,
RAY KLEEHAMMER

YES

Inga's shining moment in 1978 is dimmed

Buy a ticket
"Don't let it be forgot that
once there was a spot for one
brief shining moment that was
known as Camelot."
During the past two weeks
much of the "shining moment" in
which the theater, reopened in
1978with the live theater production of "Camelot," has been dimmed. Showing of the X-rated
"Last Tango in Paris" at midnight on two weekends resulted in
a petition and official objection to
Northville City Council January
7. As a result Owner Inga Zayti
last week cancelled plans to show
the movie that has been termed a
classic of its type.

that the midnight showings drew
about 300 each weekend. Objection has focused on chapter 13 of
the zoning ordinance supplement
prohibiting certain objectionable
activities,
Since it includes
specific bans on nudity, even
"Kramer vs. Kramer," which is
not X-rated, could not pass the ordinance strictly interpreted.
The theater was open on last
September's home tour and drew
admiration, especially from outof-towners, for its charm and the
quality of its restoration. Coats of
paint were removed to reveal a
black walnut ticket booth and
glass paneled entrance doors.
Other similar restoration was accomplished. The result is a gem
by anyone's definition, and a
positive project of a positive, progressive German transplant who
has had an impact on the community ever since she arrived.

"I don't like to see the X on
my marquis, either," declares
Mrs, Zayti. Frankly. neither do
we. By local ordinance the film's
also illegal. But what happened
between the "Camelot" opening
and the midnight showings is
worth examination.

When the petition
was
presented to council, fortunately
some members were aware that
the theater owner has been using
dress shop profits to keep the
movie house open, and explained
that to boycott her could close the
theater.

~: The sad economic fact is that
local residents are not supporting
the movies. At $1.50 they are a
1}argain. Mrs. Zayti is the first to
80mit they are not first run, but
they are the best of those from
which she must choose. "Why,"
She has Questioned in recent mon€Os, "wiiI a movie play to good
9.rowds in Plymouth and I have
the same movie and 60people?"

Stage productions are doing
well, thank you. They will not be
eliminated, but the theater's
hours as a movie house, the only
one in town, are limited.

f ...It' s also an economic fact
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Welcomes

'80's

•

'Grunt' recalls
'69 in Vietnam
By DENNIS KEENON

•

Welcome to the 1980's. Ten years ago, I
was wondering if I'd see another tomorrow,
let alone another decade.
In 1969, I spent my New Year's Eve in
Vietnam, a member of the First Air Cavalry
Division. By that December, I was no longer
an infantryman, or "grunt" as they said back
then. Having returned from the less than
glamorous life in the field to a so-called cozy
job in rear lines, although being in the rear
still meant being in the middle of nowhere
and it wasn't all that cozy.

j J

•

It was the rainy season in Vietnam. You
could count on two things every day - it was
going to be hot and muggy and it was going to
rain like blazes.

•

New Year's Even 1969 was spent in a
modest hut trying to dodge the water leaking
through the tin roof. I remember at midnight
some grunts guarding the perimeter brought
in the new year by sending wild volleys of
small arms fire into the air. One fellow
jumped up from a sound sleep, grabbed his rifle and was ready to fight before we calmed
him down, assuring him that we weren't
under enemy attack, that some eager fellows
were just ushering in 1970in their own special
way.
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and charm and stage presence, plUSthe experience to
back it all up.
Old age can be like a vintage wine which improves
with age-though Bert still has a long way to go before
the vintage years and, believe me, if they get a better
man than Bert Parks, I will be very surprised. The
pageant management had a good thing going, but the
turkeys had too many feathers in their eyes!

Keep Bert Parks and fire the exec who fired him.
Firing Bert is rank discrimination, strictly because of
his age. The way he looks, the way he is going, he
should be excellent in that spot for another ten years.
A lot of people could take a lesson from George
Burns-in his 80's and still going strong! I worked until
the age of 78before retiring. I was not fired. I resigned.
And now the days are not long enough for all I still
want to ac<;omplish,
. I don't consider that I am biased because of my
long work record, I just look at the facts. Bert Parks is
a legend in his field, in his time. He has great talent

Why not a petition promising
to see a movie in the coming
month? Why not see "Casablanca" tonight?

~

USPS)teMO

NO

"It's 10 times better than on
TV," exclaimed a television-age
young person. Any time Humphrey
Bogart
and Ingrid
Bergman can be seen on a big
screen is an opportunity not to be
missed. If we want this kind of
entertainment, there is one way
to say so. Buy a ticket.

But it was the local theater.
The place youngsters viewed
matinees every Saturday. We
know the satisfaction it was to
have elementary-age kids buying
their pop corn and seeing their
S,aturday movie right in town. It's
4,ifficult to imagine that parents
~day don't feel this way, too.

Hum~'

Phil Sitter
Genoa Township

Last Friday evening friends
Toni and John Genitti rallied to
the theater owner's defense by
hosting a dinner theater evening
with some 35 diners going on to
see "Casablanca. "

The theater, built in 1925and
known as the P & A until it
reopened, hosted live entertainment and movies for about 50
years. In its final years, it was
embarrassingly
run-down. So
much so that in the 1960s Northville Town Hall purchased curtains to replace ragged ones.

• 'PwbltC41Uon

thetic devices to enhance that which nature somehow
overlooked, The picture painted backstage about the
election of "America's girl next door" wasn't very appealing. Disheartening! Is nothing sacred?
Further, Bert just hasn't changed or improved.
Some people like to call that tradition. Mediocrity by
any other name is still mediocrity. Other award show
hosts seem to improve and they're changed on a
regular basis to enhance the shows' quality. Look at
the improvement of the Oscars, Emmies and music
awards-just
disregard
the inane acceptance
speeches.
Besides, it appears the pageant did Bert a great
favor. From what I hear his career is zooming as a
result. Appearances on the TV shows "WKRP in Cincinnati" and "Love Boat" are forthcoming and offers
for emcee jobs are numerous. His cup runneth over.
The pageant show will also provide new entertainment
this year. If nothing else we can sit back and watch the
crowd boo and generally crucify the new host in Bert's
memory.

Replace Bert Parks after 25 years as emcee of the
Miss America Pageant? Sure, why not? Look at it this
way: after the first year it's been like watching 24
years of reruns.
While I can't agree with or condone the way Parks
was fired (by letter) or the reason (age) I don't
disagree with the decision and can't say I care all that
mUCh.I mean with the crisis in Iran and Afghanistan,
gas and oil prices, inflation, etc., it's hard to get worked up over the demise of a beauty show host of two
hours of mindless entertainment on one Saturday night
in September.
Even if you agree in the relevancy of such things
as beauty contests you have to admit the song ("Miss
America") isn't all that hot and that's the only thing I
can remember about the shows I've watched with two
notable exceptions. Those being the years that the
judges finally had the good taste to choose ladies from
Michigan as winners.
My disenchantment with Bert and the pageant
came a few years ago. I had occasion to read a book
about the pageant which indicated that some girls apply vaseline to shine their teeth for that award-winning
smile and used various other sundry chemical and syn-

The Works of Jack Frost

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be
limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number
of the writer. Deadline for submission Is noon Monday. Names will be wlthh~d upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

If:

e)

I remember it as a time of reflecting on
the past, wondering how we ended up a
million miles from home fighting a needless,
useless war, and on the future, wondering if
we'd ever get back home again.
Well, some of us made it. And some of us
actually survived the tumultuous 70's Watergate, the energy crisis, inflation and
everything else.
This New Year's Eve, 10years later, was
spent at the home of friends. Their roof, I'm
happy to report, doesn't leak. And at midnight, no one fired off any shots, which I also
am happy to report. We just quietly ushered
in the 1980'swith the unspoken hope that they
will bring everyone penrC', pro!;perity, good
health and happiness.
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Citizens debate township police-youth arrest case

To the Editor:
This letter Is in regard to the young
man who tripped the alarm system at
Meads Mill while trying to retrieve
some of his gym clothes and is now being charged with a crime.
While I have no knowledge of what
happened other than what I read in The
Northville Record and I do not know the
..,Young man involved, I wish to state that
.t
is common practice for a student to
return to the school after hours or on
Saturday or Sunday to retrieve a book,
gym clothes, sheet music, or anything
else that was forgotten or needed. My
son attended Meads Mill for four years,
from the sixth thru the ninth grade. On
several occasions over that four year
period he has returned to the school
after school hours to try to recover
something he had forgotten. Since it
was such wide-spread common prac• ice and since the school was rarely
totally locked, no one, child or parent,
ever considered it any type of crime.
I would like to suggest that. in the
future, before sol1}e terrible tragedy occurs, a policy on Uie locking, and'or
unlocking of the school(s) is set forth so
that students, par~nts, seaool officials
and police are aware of just what tha
policy is.
Sincerely yours,
Joann E. Dayton
To the Editor:
_
. ,
"
I don't'thinl(Mr.
Peter Khoury had
any business complaining
about the
way his son Was tteated'
by the
policemen who fO\Uldhim in Atea$ rdill
Junior High School on January 5.l! two
nine-y.ear olds are capable of vandalism, one can only speculate on what
a 15-j'ear-old might do.
Policemen are paid by tax dollars to
-orotect
the property or the township. I
'-'eel that they were completely justified
in what they did. In the wake of the
tragic accident that happened last summer in Troy involving the man who was
shot in his van by two policemen whose

only knowledge of the man consisted of
his threat to kill them, I think people
should be aware of the danger inherent
in resisting police at the scene of a
crime.
I'd also like to know what kind of logic
Mr. Khoury was using when he said
that the doors shouldn't have been left
unlocked. His son didn't have any
business going in the building anyway.
Does Mr. Khoury feel that just because
a door is unlocked, people have every
right to go in, whenever they please?
Somebody
made a mistake
(an
unlocked door), Mr. Khoury's son took
advantage of it, he got caught, and now
he's liable for the consequences of his
offense. I don't feel the boy should be
punished severely, but it disappoints
me when someone, like Mr. Khoury,
tries to shift the blame for,the offense.
Robert H. Smith, Jr .
Northville

him. In the past there was a same situa·
tlon in Livingston County where the
sheriff's department
responded to a
B&E at a local school. The police officer
was shot.
How were the township police officers
to know if your son was 15 years old,
and if he was armed or unarmed? A 15
year old can be adult size, and given a
gun, could kill. With the problem in our
schools with vandalism, no police otficer, school employee, or guard should
take a chance. We the taxpayers in Northville spend much money on our
schools, including replacing and repairing them because of some of our youths'
pranks. this has to stop somewhere,
somehow. I don't pretend to have the
answers, but we must begin now.
Our officers were doing their jobs and
they d!d it well. Your son wasn't hurt,
nor were the officers ... all were lucky.
You, Father, should count your blessings that it was a police officer that met
your son on his exit from the school, and
not someone else. Anyone could have
entered the building after your son did.
They could have been from one of our
'many institutions surrounding us in this

To the Editor:
In last week's Northville Record,
January 9, it was written that a 15-yearold youth entered Meads Mill Junior
High School unlawfully. It also stated
the anger of the hoy's.father,
how he area.
,You s'ay that your son was scared to
was handled
by the Northville
death and didn't. do anything wrong.
Township Police Department.
.
Father, comeM-.y - a 15 year old and
I, as a parent of a student at Meads
Mill Junior Hlgh, must ,voice my opi- yourself both know that no one is at a
closed school on weekends.
nion to the father.
We must help teach our children to
First of all, Father, the school doors
had to be shut and secured, or the work with and respect the law. If you
alarm would ''I1ot have beeni,on. When don't yourself, Father, show the ofyour son exited from the' building, you ficers r~pect, w!tere will that put you
said an officer pulled a gun on him, and in the child's eyes? He n.eeds guidance.
From Someone Very Concerned
said he was lucky he.didn't.run
or he
Name withheld by request
may have shot him. Well, to you
Father, I have this to say:
First, your son was very lucky for the To the Editor:
As a resident of Northville Township
school's security alarm system and for
and an employee of the school system, I
the fast reporting of the alarm system
to the police. The fast response of the wish to voice an opinion on the recent
township police department could have . incident at Meads Mill School on
saved your son from great harm. Any January 5.
The student that was apprehended
one, or many, could have entered the
leaving the school is, regardiess
of
building after your son did and attacked

anything else, guilty of entering school
property knowing the building had been
secured for the weekend. The schools
have alarm systems to protect our
l>chools. The fast action of the township
police should make one feel they are
here to protect us and our property. If
the alarms are ignored and the police
don't respond, why bother having any
of these? Should we just forget right
from wrong? Just leave the buildings
open and allow anyone to roam through
them whenever they feel like it?
At the building where I am currently
employed, we (custodians) were about
to leave work one evening when suddenly four policemen were standing on the
stairs, guns drawn. A qUick exchange of
words - Who are you? How did you get
in the building, etc.? The alert officers
had noticed an open window which had
not been properly latched. One officer
came through the window and opened
the door for his fellow officers - all this
completely unheard by us. They heard
our talk and quietly descended the.J
stair, without knowing who we were or

TOthe Editor:
Maybe everyone who attends a public
hearing or meeting tends to interpret
the discussion as best fits one's own
personal point of view. I feel this must
be in the case with Mr. Larry VanderMolen who recently
wrote in The
Record that Mr. Robert Robinson, the
executive
director of the Michigan
Township Association, confirmed his
argument against the charter township
proposal. At no time during the meeting
a.dfd I hear Mr. Robinson agree with Mr.
wv anderMolen on that point.
Robinson stressed a number of times
that a charter township specifically
spells out the duties reqUired of
township officials (especially the supervisor's duties), outlines budgeting procedures, and also reqUires a police
department.
In this way, a charter
township protects the residents.
Iii his letter to the editor, Mr. VanderMolen also felt that the executive direc• or confirmed his point that additional
administrators
are added to create a
greater bureaucracy.
What I feel Mr.
Robinson pointed out was that our
township today could hire an additional
administrator,
and that this option
would also be left open as a charter
township.
At that meeting, each one of the
trustees spoke his individual feelins
regarding the charter township issue. I
feel their discussion was honest and forthright, and I do not know why Mr.
e:;anderMolen
asks "When will we know
the real reasons why many township
board members favor the proposal?"
The meeting was outstanding
and
very worthwhile. I am sorry there were

only 20 or so residents of the township
attending. A fine turnout of the people
to hear the discussion and comments
first-hand would alleviate the requirement for the residents to read the personal interpretations
of others,
including mine.
Very truly yours,
E. Thomas Lee
To the Editor:
Northville
Township
taxpayers
should expect a variety of tax increases
in the near future. For one thing, the
State Equalized Valuation factor will
increase
by almost 16 percent,
according to the Wayne County Bureau of
Taxation. Our water rates are also on
the upswing, and other costs -will Increase for homeowners.
To further compound the problem,
township officials appear determined to
pass the charter township proposal,
which would double our township taxes.
Surprisingly, they claim that it is im·
possible to budget within the 16 percent
SEV increase, but instead create an im·
pression about anticipated
needs to
justify their extravagant
charter project.
Furthermore,
the planning commission is determined to approve three new
shopping centers, which will add more
of a tax burden upon the average
homeowner. Guess who will pay for the
additional
pollce and fire services,
demanded by developers, when the new
shopping centers are constructed?
To be sure, the tax limitations, promised under the Headiee Amendment,
are lost to the homeowners due to the
construction of shopping centers in our
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township.
Normally
the Headlee
Amendment proVides that when your
assessment rises faster than the consumer price index, then your millage
rate will decrease. However, commer·
cial,
residential,
industrial
and
agricultural
properties
are lumped
together for purposes of making this
determination.
Residential property is
assessed on the basis of half true
market value, while commercial property is assessed primarily on the income approach. Thus, shopping centers
assessed in this manner, drag down the
overall unit assessment of the entire
township, for purpoes of qualifying for
a tax cut under the Headiee Amendment. Therefore, the growth of com·
mercial shopping centers, in Northville

Township, means that homeowners will
not be granted a millage rollback, but
instead our taxes will continue to climb,
due to the rising SEV factor.
On the other hand, rural townships,
without commercial property, benefit
from rollbacks in millage rates under
the Headiee Amendment. When Northville To ....nship adds more shopping
centers, we continue to create a situation in which our township will never be
able to qualify for millage rollbacks.
Consequently, the planning commission
heaps a heavier tax yoke upon the
homeowners,
when it pushes
for
escalated commerical
growth in our
township.
Larry D. VanderMolen
41848Ladywood Drive

popular artists,
lectures,
childrens'
programs, stage shows and chamber
music. Internationally
reknown artists
such as the Consortium Antiquum from
Belgium, the North Carolina Dance
Theatre and many others will be
featured.
If showing an X rated film offended
some of the citizens of Northville, this
was not our intention. If one attended
the feature one would have observed an
academic
interest
in the intense
message Bertolucci has put across by
utilizing the art form of the 20th Century.
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Open the Door
For

.... Fast Profes5lO/l3l Se"lCe
.... Expe"enced Cou~lors
Guaranteed Accuracy
.... ComfOl1abJe P""ate InlervJew
Rooms
.... Se<'/lCe By Appoontment No
w3il.ng
.... Our Average Fee '40
.... Free EstllT\3tes

Opportunity
Consider a career in real estate I The
Caldwell & Reinhart Company is
.
proud of its position of leadership.
Marylou GUilbault, Manager
We want to share our knowledge with you. We invite you to attend a
CAREER NIGHT at theCaldwell & Reinhart office in Plymouth.
We know it 'takes a special person to succeed in real estate. We can help
you determine how successful you would be. We use a professional
confidential interview and, if we mutually agree, we will give you the
INTEREST ANALYSIS to aness your potential.
Join us for CAREER NIGHT and learn about real estate as a career,
how to get started, trainIng opportunities, and the future of real estate
in your area.

Career Night

'-

Tuesday, January 22nd·7:30 p.m.
at 218 South Main St., Plymouth

~or Reservations Call:

459·7500

the
caldwell
A Reinhart Co.

Serving Western Wayne, Washtenaw and Livingston Counties
EquII Opportunity Employer

We're a local organization Even though we served
more than 3000 chents last year we haven't forgotten
that every cbent IS an indMdual and that each Individual deserves the best selVlCe we can prOVIde.
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared,
we're proud of having done the best ~hle
jOb for
you. When you see our SIgnature on your tax return
you can be sure that
1. The counselor who prepared your return was
oompetent and thoroughly experienced In tax
matters
2. You have received tha maximum
al <leducbons and the mirumum
ax
3. Your tax return
recetv 8
time and
attention that was n8CflSSllry10 do 8 proper
jOb

$JYble-ctffilrrr'

4. Your tax return has been
lor
both
and tax saVIng flOSS! Iilis,
5, Your r m
been handled In a confidential
mannar.

W~

Charles H. Williams, 'P.C.
Certified Public Accountant
29625 Grand River Avenue
(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

Farmin ton Hills • 478-7440

Sincerely,
The MarqUis Management

A Concerned
Michigan State Student

CITY OF NOVI
Q
RE UEST FOR BID S
G·,"£SC ,~::~..' -,SALE OF FIRE ENGINE

.Si!ld

their
constantprotect
effort citizens
to preserve
law
and order,
and taxpayers' property.
JoAnn Wall

Eves then allowed hIS female companion (maybe his wife) read my juvenile
report from over his shoulder. After
reading the report, she stood and verbally abused mE' in front of Officer
Eves.
Juvenile reports are suppose to be
strictly confidential between parents,
arresting officer and the juvenile involved. The way I see it, Officer Eves
clearly violated this. The acting poli~e
chief said I quote, "The officers were
merely doing their job." This is the
same quote which appeared
in the
January 9 Record from Mr. Nisun. Mr.
Khoury, I can tell you what decisions
will be made from this incident - absolutely nothing.

Two make
t
uean 'l'
S lS
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'Film criticism is unfair'
To the Editor:
This letter is directed to the entire
community.
The Marquis Theatre management
wishes to express that our integrity as a
developing Performing
Arts Center
should not be questioned by individuals
publlcC1l1ywho personally didn't view
the critically acclaimed film "The Last
Tango in Paris. "
The aim of the Marquis is not to offend but to develop an awareness of all
viable art forms, which includes film.
This Is evident by our Sunday afternocn
chamber music series, stage shows and
films.
Currently, we are looking forward a
full 1980-81 season featuring
jazz,

To the Editor:
As an ex-resident of Northville, now
residing in East Lansing, I fUlly support
Peter Khoury's concern In the way the
Northville
Township police officers
treated his 15-year-old son on January
5. I base my support on my personal experience
with the township police
department.
I'm personally concerned because of
the treatment my parents and myself
received from Officer Kevn Eves and
Pollee Chief Ronald Nisun. At the time
of the incident I was 16 years old, still a
juvenile.
Officer Eves handcuffed,
frisked, interrogated,
and booked me
for a minor offense similar to Mr.
Khoury'S
son although
I had no
previous trouble with any law enforcement agency.
During the interrogation,
Officer

w~a~~~~~:,in~~~~bt£~rii£erS.llt
were only performing
a service Di~;;,;:'~ :.
had been hired to perform. Mtel',lteTh'-. 'l'f w;{f':N or:t]ivtll-e-;"
relieved that it was law enforct:meil:f;.of; ~:~~'~,Paw'ciJ$:.
fleers that entered the bailding and n,ot..·ttie dean's list at-Gran\f
someone else. Also, that they had been Valley -5ta1e '. Coll~e,.
so observant while trying to protect us Anemraie fQrf<iUterm:
and school property.
.
• ",',
"
-.
Concerning the incident at M~
. 'M~ 'lofeDOn.a1d
Mill, how could the pollce know wht5 Gr:egSw:ayzeboth~clJtev,:,
was in the building or what was being ed"a miBimum of a :3..5
done to the building? Getting gym average while carryil}g ~t
clothes from a school he knows would least 15 credits dl:lring the
be locked? Come on now. A law has semester in the College of
been broken and property
entered
Arts and Sciences.
without permission by a young man old
More than 325 Grand
enough to know better and big enough Valley students in the colto be responsible for his actions.
lege were named to the
I respect the police department and dean's list.

Vander Molen observations contested
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City of Novi will recei~e sealed bids
for the sale of one 1957 American LaFrance
pumper, 750 gpm pump and 750 g<l:lIon tank
with repowered
1975 Ford V-8 engrne. A 35
fooUadder is included.
Bids will be received
until 2:00 P.M.,
Monday, February 4,1980, at the office of the
City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050. Envelopes
must be plainly
marked" Fire Truck Bid".
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

_-------:-.-==================~
REQUEST FOR BIDS
_OFFICE SUPPLIES
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for office supplies to be
used by all municipal offices, in accordance
with the City of Novi
specifications.
All bids must be submitted
on forms provided and
must be signed by a legally authorized
agent of the bidding firm:
Specifications
and bid forms may be obtained at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m., EST, Wednesday,
January 30,
1980 at the Office of the City Clerk. Bids will be publicly opened and
read at that time. Envelopes
must be plainly marked "OFFICE SUPPLY BID".
The City reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all bids. to
waive any irregularities
and to make the award in a manner that is in
the best interest of the City of Novi.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
A public meeting will be held on Monday, January 21,1980, at 7:00
P.M. at the Township
Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road. The meeting will
feature a discussion
of the Proposed Sewerage
Improvements
which
are presently in the Facilities Planning process.
The purposes of the meeting are to explain the Facilities Planning
process
and to receive input from the public concerning
recurring
problems with the existing sanitary sewer system .
The estimated costs for the proposed
ITE~
Estimated Construction
Cost
Estimated Local Cost
Estimated Annual Debt Service Charge
Estimated Annual Operation and
Maintenance
Cost
Estimated Additional Customer Charge
per Month

project are as follows:
ESTIMATED COST RANGE
$1,000,000 to $12,000,000
$ 200 OOG to $ 2 400 000 $ 29,806 to $ '280:392
$0 to $ 1 000 000
'
,
SO.OO to $7.11

These costs are prelimmary estimates only and Will be revised accordingly as the planning process
progresses
and the actual sewer
system
Improvements
are evaluated.
The updated
costs wili be
presented
at a second
public meeting which will be held midway
through the planning process.
The meeting will be conducted
by representatives
of the consulting engineering
fmn of Finkbeiner, Pettis & Strout, Limited.

I'
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Rezoning battle

•

IS
I

brewing in township
Continued from Page 1
automatically will be changed.
"Every .request for a zoning change
must be discussed at a public hearing,
reviewed by the planning commission
for a recommendatIOn and approved or
denied by the board of trustees"
he
said.
'

.~

In de~e!1~e of the proposed zoning
change initiated by the planning com~ission Bohan recently said, "At one
time there was a need for a regional
shopping center in the area. But since
Twelve Oaks Mall was built we don't
believe that need exists any longer.

F

"Things change and sometimes the
zoning of property must be changed to
fit the future needs of the community."
During the public hearing on the
master plan, both support and opposition were voiced by residents - owners
as well as non-owners - concerning the
master plan designation of the properties in question.
James
Litlel
and G.W. Zinn,

~~

~ 20%OFF
~

ALL DRAPES
AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

1+

1
,
i'
*
~@sole,lJury Cleanerl) i
}}

.
C~upon must be presented with
incoming order - Expires Feb. 28, 1980

~
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"Re4jJ<J"ddU
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349-5440
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Continued from Page 1
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Worry FREE Energy • It Grows on Trees

*

CHINESE

• See Our New Log Splitters

--..-

~ i?="

Specials

• Specializing in
Cantonese Mandarin
Szechuen and
RESTAURANT
American Cuisine
• CARRY-OUT SERVICE

cOld oflVood

willi purchase of Briar Elite
Phone

Everyday Luncheon
• Cocktails

• Own a BRIAR ELITE
Woodburning fireplace unit
Sa yes up to 85% of your heating cost
* Burns 70% less wood
Heats up to 3000 sq. ft.
FRLTface

348-9360

~~ ,

Open

348-0180
348-0181

7 Days

0, Lawed~dt

~~11 . . ?'It 'Ptau
~

l\'orthvtlle s LarKest
G~~ Shop

~
}'

!

Fenton Waie
Viking Glass
leather & Wooden Gifts
Jewelry, Cards & Gift Paper

\
~

FRESH & Dry Flower Arrangements
Office & Art Supplies

/1;.

I

4690
4890
5390
49.90
5190
54.90
59.90

~=--~~

I

mission ruled, in Shaughnessy's favor,
that those laws could be used to rectify
discrimination against her in October
1977.
The district maintains that it was not
legally obligated to pay pregnancy
leave until the new statute went into effect.
If the district pays Shaughnessy, administrators
fear and teachers admit
that it could open the door for several
similar cases dealing with discrimination previous to May 1978.
The district must appeal within 30
days of the ruling.
Shaughnessy
was an Institutions'
Special Education teacher from October 1975 through May 1978. She filed a
complaint with the civil rights commission against the school district in
February 1977.
The
commission
found
that
Shaughnessy had accumulated 17 days
of sick leave and paid personal holidays

but had not been paid when she took 14
days off to have her baby. It ruled the
district must reimburse her for that
time.
,"

Car searches?
Continued from Page 1
dent suspected of having undesirable
items in a car. At present students pay
a fee to park at the high school which
goes toward pay for a parking lot
guard.
Student Brian Shake pointed out that
many of the cars parked at the high .'
school were not those of students.
"We're just not fully aware of the
complications," he said.
Peltz also urged the board to take its
time, saying he feels a thorough investigation should be conducted on
ramifications of such a policy even if it
means delay in implementing
it the
beginning of the new semester.

story hour

~.~~\')~\

ER7814
FR7814
HR7814
FR7815 I
GR7S 15
HH78 15 I
LR7815
I

~349-2380

NorthVille
Public
Library
now is taking
registrations
for a
preschool
story
hour,
open to children threeand-a-half
through five
years old.
It is to be held in the
library's new quarters at
215 West Main, which
open
Monday,
every
Tuesday morning beginning January 29 and running through March 4.
Parents
may register
their children for either
the 10 or 11 a.m. session.
Each
program
lasts
about 30 minutes.
Call the library at 3493020 to register for lite
story hour.

hudson's

Authentic
Great Lakes
prints available with
deposits of $100

Series

DETROIT
FEDERAL
·SAVINGS
Member FH LB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVille.

Mich. 4B167

[fnte:.7.ioti

FINE Furniture

+

(JI\!IS~

HEADLINES.
• Dunhill

• Royal Jamaica
• Te·Amo
and other fine
handmade

Classic Update

.,

The Look Of The 80's

':

Nostalgia with
waves, waves, waves
-Short
or longer
lengths for the
Freedom
of the 80's

ci~ars

•

We carry name brand furniture at
Discount Prices
• American Drew
• Burlington
• Charles Custom
• Lane, H.T.B.
• Broy Hill
• Strata Lounger
• MJW Lamps
• Sealy

• Serta
• Bassett
And Many
More

348-9290

.q~~lo1_~~lnin9
Educational

TC?ys. Games

Qnd -8~oks

<',

Paul's Farm Fresh
Produce and Meat
HOMO-

MILK

$17 9

PI8$tic
Gallon

Wo
foaturo
U.S.D.A.
Choico MoatsBoor. Wine
at Disco .. nt
Prices

NEW HOME
~~~

{I' ~~
R

I

Snow Whito Fresh
'----4

~~

RED TAG SALE
30%Off
m'
Sel .... d' ..

_,

Library plans

o PRIVATE PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE
/.:

:5--~
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Teacher case appealed

'T;~~N:r::~7~
*

I

~

'!)'r~"

1} o.J;t{! .el}--l}eo*.{1 ••

representing
Robert Haass, owner of
some 2.7 acres of land on Six Mile, appealed the designation change before
township planners.
"In 20 years of planning this piece of
property has always been indicated as
commercial on the master plan and has
been zoned that way," Zinn reminded
planners. "We feel that it is the proper
use and should remain that way on the
master plan and zoning ordinance."
Township residents who live in the
a:rea of Six Mile a~d. Winchester. partlcularly those resldmg in Northville
Commons, supported the planning commission's proposal.
"We have petitions carrying more
than 500 signatures requesting no more
commercial development on Six Mile
between
Haggerty
and Northville
Road,"
said Commons
spokesman
Marge Riker. "We are happy to see that
you have decided to designate that area
as residential. We applaud you."
. Next Tuesday's public hearing, which
IS expected to be heavily attended
will
begin at 8 p.m.
'

__Mushrooms

$!39Ib.

I
0

I
I

)

-~

DECORATING
SERVICES

CARPETING
DRAPERIES
W ALL TREATMENTS
FLOORING
Resilient
Ceramic

CABINETRY
LIGHT FIXTURES
43157 W. 7 Mile Road
Northville
Houn by Appointment
Mon.-Fri.: 10·4

34a~3372

We will also make your used home look NEW!

•
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Historical Society dance to aid sch.ool
•

It~s come a long way now~
but finishing money~s needed
By JEAN DAY

Sometime, in its younger years the oneroom schoolhouse in Mill Race Historical
.'illage
may have reverberated with the
sounds of dancing. Probably square dancing.
Northville Historical Society's eighth annual dinner dance March 1 won't be a square
dance and it won't be held in the schoolhouse,
but the little white:building will benefit from
the event.
Proceeds from the dinner dance at
Meadowbrook Country Club are earmarked
for continUing the restoration of the school,
.::ports Martha Nield, who has agreed to take
chairmanship of the event again this year.
Tickets will be the same price as last year,
$32 a couple for the London broil dinner. A
maximum of 225will be sold. This year they
are available in town at the new Bookstall on
Main.
Before being donated and moved to Mill
Race Village in November, 1975,the school
had been unused since 1966.
: Now 107years old, it was built on Currie
&toad in Salem Township. Students recited
~ssons in the one-room building for 93 years
until a merger was voted with South Lyon
school district. It was known as the Wash-Oak

school as it drew pupils from Washtenaw and
Oakland counties.
Under terms of the original land grant the
property donated by adjoining pioneer Salem
families, the Watermans and the Deakes,
reverted to private ownership when voters
approved joining South Lyon.
The last class of 19 youngsters filed out in
May, 1966,and the property became private.
The Waterman portion became the Rodamsky property and the Deakes, the W. C.
Stooks. It was purchased by Mr. and Mrs.
George Rigby who at the time lived in King's
Mill. They planned to restore the building as
a home, but he was appointed comptroller for
the City of Cleveland before they could do so.
Because they were certain that the bUilding
left alone could not survive vandals, the
Rigbys donated it to the Mill Race in 1974.
The school sign by that time was gone; the inside was bare and a fire had destroyed part of
the roof.
But old, one room schoolhouses are rare,
and such Northville Historical Society
movers as John Burkman had been searching
fruitlessly for one for the Mill Race. The
original artist's conception of the village done
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This is the school!lOuse as it looks today partially restored in Mill Race Village

Continued on 7-8
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adies elegant 17 Jewel dres
atch, adjustable hnk bracelet.

North\'llle's Leading
Jeweler

• Custom Drapes
• Painting,
.
• Carpeting,
• Wallpapering,
• Reupholstering,
~35 N. Center St. • Northville
34
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Wedding Coverage
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349'()171
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.

PORTRAIT
STUDIO.
105 N. Center. Northwle
348-0303
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Fashion Boots
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50%

Off
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Women' uather
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.
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Waterproof
Boots

.
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~ :
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$1680

400/0 Off
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Wedding coverage
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Beautiful fashion
Members of Country Girls Garden Club, from left, Karen
Wooodruff,Lillian Daley, Camille Bloombury and Barbara George
inspect spring fashions at the Marquis shop which are to be shown
at the club's benefit February 16at First Methodist Church. Trend,
they find, is beautiful dresses, including many sundresses, in red,
white, blue, and Mexican colors ofyellow,green and bright pink.
1

d/ofiday
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What the
heck's a
Superfisky?
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f7.om Culligan
---.d-/oLiday
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.J)i:u.ci.A.L' ---

Purchase one of our many
automatic

units & recieve

$50.00 rebate.

a

Start the new

year with a gift for the entire
family

fil
Superfisky
Sells
Houses!

Clean, Soft,

Culligan

Water.

Offer Expire.s Jon. 31, 1980

437-2053
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at Country Girls fashion show·'

Discover a delicious sleak. baked polalo or
I
I 'rench ,rles and Texas loasl. Plus a mile high :
; salad from our "DiSCOVery" Salad Bar. TwO :
I meals - Jusl 85.69. Dellclousl
I
I

I

I

BONANZA'S
Famous

RIB EYE
DINNER

L

COUPON Valid til Feb. 15, 1980
Offer good with coupon only.

.J20AKS.MALL ..
. .~ ,.'NOVI
~
"'~49-5130:

By JEAN DAY
"We're thinking spring!" Pat Eden reported breezily as
she called last week to announce the benefit fashion show of
Country Girls Garden Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association. With snow melting into
spring-like rain last weekend, the group has reason to
schedule the show for February 16.
It is to be a salad luncheon at noon at First United
Methodist Church. Fashions will be from the Marquis shop
on Main Street.
In addition to clothes, the show will focus on new hair
styles by One Ten West Salon and make-up by Pat Ward of
Mary K Cosmetics.
Enthusiastic members of the two-year old club will be
making 90 different varieties of salad for the luncheon as
well as modeling the new fashions. Funds raised will enable

JAnUAItt OEA~nCE
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Now in Progress

Winter
Jackets

ladies'

WINTER COATS

lh

Choose from Wools & Blends
fbl AII$llU

In AtlSno1n

ladies'

.

Car Coats

Dress
Slacks

Furs

& Wool Bltnds
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CLEANERS

• SC1 ITER' RUGS
• BRAIDED RUGS
• HAND I-lOOKS • ORIENTALS • SHAGS
Snngrugs
mand

SAVE
30%

PICK-UP
& DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
27513 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA

during
January

525-1220

Wall 10 Wall
steam cleaning
or shampoo
method a..aI1ab'e

the club to continue the scholarship it gave last year fd'
Michigan State University College Week. It also donated
trees to Allen Terrace senior citizen complex and to Amerman Elementary School.
.
I.'

It's a left-handed compliment!

:.
Because he is left-handed, City Manager Steven Walters is
well aware of the slurs and humor
signing your name with "the
other hand" can evoke. He
therefore has evolved a talk
"The Minority We Left Behind ,;
that he will give at the 1:30 p.~ .
Friday meeting of Northville
Woman's
Club
at First
Presbyterian Church.
His wife Martha is a new
member of the club. They have
three children and came here six
years ago when he assumed the
city manager post. The family
preViously lived in St. Ignace but
Walters is a native of B~ttle
Creek.

STEVE WALTERS

:.

SAVE 20%
during January

j

OFF

1/3 OFF
W"ml'l' llMd Nyl0t"r1- r,kt

•

Spring's merely month away-

"Myoid tax service didn't
double-check everything.
I shoulda come here
last year."

H~ will be introduce~ by Barbara Willoughby, progra::!
~haIrman, who notes thIS is a guest day for members to brmg others who will enjoy the city manager's well-known
humor.
.

The party

'8

~

at----

Both resta~rants start with C, but they're not the sarite
place. The famIly of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Myers wisheS-it
k~own that they were celebrating their parents' 70th
nIversary last Sunday at the Chalet of Farmington not:at
Ca~elot I~n. Plans for the celebration of the coupie, NorthVIlle reSIdents for 49 years, were reported in last wee~'s

an-

25%OFF
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Continued on 3••
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We make sure we thoroughly understand your tax
sltuatron before we prepare your return And then we
double·check every return for accuracy

H&RBLOCK

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
SOUTH LYON
HOWELL
HARTLAND
BRIGHTON

127 Ean Lak.

437·8822

901 E. Grand River

54~4780

'1564 E. HIghI.nd
8~4 W. Grand River

632·53.

OPEN 9 .m to 9 pm Week Day.; 9 to 6 Sat.
OPEN SUNDAY-APPOINTMENTS

t

227·814e'

a. Sun.

AVAILABLE

112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Wednesday.
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Donna Guard's December bride
Two milestones a week apart made
December memorable for Donna Ann
Guard
who became
the bride of
Richard L. Barnum in a candlelight
service December 15 at First United
Methodist Church.

tias. Garlands of greens also decorated
the church.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul T. Barnum of Clarkston.
The bride's gown of white chiffon was
fashioned with a Queen Anne neckline
trimmed
with pearls and tear·drop
A week earlier she had received her Alencon lace. Lace and pearls also
bachelor
of science in mechanical
trimmed
the wide bell sleeves and
engineering
degree
from Michigan Empire-waisted
bodice. The A-line
State University with honors. She was skirt extended into a train,
the only woman amling the three who Matching lace and pearls adorned the
were
awarded
the
mechanical
Camelot headpiece that held her illuengineering degree with honors.
sion veil.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
The daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
M. Guard of 20375 Woodhill, the bride white roses, stephanotis, baby's-breath
was given in marriage by her father in and red berries.
Debra
Prasad
was her sister's
the double ring service. The Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner officiated at the matron of honor in an accordianaltar banked with Christmas poinset- pleated red Qiana gown. Bridesmaids

e

Kathleen
Winch,
sister
of the
bridegroom, Kim Cobleigh and Cindy
Gadowski wore matching red gowns.
All carried nosegay bouquets of white
carnations and baby's-breath with red
berries tied with white streamers.
John Christian was best man. Ushers
were Pat Durbin, Joe Spann and Dean
Guard, the bride's brother. Younger
brother Mark Guard was ring bearer.
During the service Greg Williams
sang "The Wedding Song" and "Follow
Me" while the bride's uncle, Truman
Guard sang "The Lord's Prayer."
A dinner buffet reception and dancing
at Glen Oaks Country Club followed the
6 p.m. ceremony. The 150 attending in-

eluded guests from Wisconsin and Upper Michigan,
The couple has delayed the wedding
trip until February when a ski honey·
moon to Steamboat Springs, Colorado,
is planned.
The couple met when the bride work·
ed durmg the summer at Ford Metor
Company.
Her husband,
a 1973
engineering
graduate
of Oakland
University, is employed m Ford's fuel
economy planning
ana compliance
department.
The bride has begun work with
General Motors' Chevrolet Division in
its executive training program,
They are living in a home in Canton.

FI.OWERS

-\.

MARGARET WEBBER

JULIE CHARLET

149 E. Main
Notthv,lIe
349.()671

• New year brings

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady . Northville - 349-4480

engagement news

NORT'HVILLE STORAGE
U STORE

August wedding plans are being
made by Julie Ruth Charlet and Kevin
Patrick O'Brien of Northville. Their
engagement is being announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon R.
Charlet of 42641 Savoy Court.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Webber,
former Northville residents now living
in Plymouth, announce the engagement
of their daUghter Margaret J. Webber
to Joseph~. Bishop of Grand Rapids.

•
•
•
•
•
•

The bride-elect, a 1976 graduate of
The bride-to-be is a 1978 graduate of Northville High School, expects to be
Northville High School and now is graduated from the University of
employed as a secretary with the Nor- Michigan School of Business in May.
thville Public Schools' special educaHer fiance, a 1969 graduate of Detroit
tion program.
Catholic Central High School, attended
He is
Her fiance, a 1974 NHS graduate, is Wayne State University.
employed with Perkins Engines in Far- employed with Michigan Tractor and
Machinery Company.
mington.
A May 31 wedding date has been set.

An August 23 date has been set.

,

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

SHOP

349-6685

SALE
41706W. Ten Mile

Get A Head Start On
Your Spring Cleaning

MANTELS
Walnut Finish or Unfinished
4 to 10 ft. lengths or
Special Orders

Kits Include
Brackets &
Mounting Poles

Novi, MI48050

Hours Monday - Sat. 10-6 348-6061
Evenings by Appointment

ISO Mary
Alexander CI.
NortllVllle

.'-----------FIREPLACE
AND WALL

WINTER

Ann L. Roy, active Northville resident and owner of.,
Bruce Roy Realty, and Catherine Lahey of Novi are back \
from a December visit in Athens, Greece, with the Raymond'·
Riddells. A past president of Northville Historical Society,
he now IS director of marketing for Detroit Diesel for the
Middle East and for African affairs.
Mrs. Roy reports the Riddells hosted their guests royally as they visited Delphi and the Acropolis and sailed around
the Greek Islands.
She adds that the Riddells still are much interested in
Northville and have purchased property on Cady. They also
still subscribe to The Record.

Specializing in ..•
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
• Quilting and
Rug Braiding
Classes

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main- Northville 349-3677

,-

<MID-·

'Royal visit to 'Greece'

Taper Yesterday's Slscks Into Today's Fashion

MEN'S

1

Continued from 2-B
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SPACE

You Store It • You Lock It • You Keep The Key'
Low Monthly Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient Location
Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'
Special Areas Available Upon Request

MR. and MRS. RICHARD BARNUM

<'Women '~

•

IT

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE

P. O'Brien of 17191 Ridge Road.

•

U LOCK

A'./'·'lI'oGo

He is the son of Mrs. Robert J. Bishop
of Birmingham.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

IT

~

•

Fabric
Trade-In Sale
Here's your chance to get rid of that pile of
old fabric collected over the years that you
couldn't bear to throwaway.

Ann Roy, second right, with Jason, Jackie, Ray Riddell in Greece

Monday, January 21
thru
~~-~'Saturday, January 26

•
.'

MODERN WATCHES NEED UP·TO-DATE

•

- .
",'"

SERVICE

For each full yard of fabric you trade in,
you will receive a coupon worth S I toward
the purchase of I yard of fabric at regular
price. (One coupon per each yard purchased).
So, if you trade·in 5 yards of fabric, you can
buy 5 yds. of new regularly priced fabric at
SI off on each yard of fabric that you
purchase. The fabric collected will be donated
to charity. If you have a favorite charity that
could use some fabrics, please let us know.

All watch repairs done in our
shop are performed by members of the American Watchmakers Institute.

See our election of
Shelving & Brackets

Members or the AMERICAN
WATClI~tAKERS INSTITUTE are
supplied with _the latest technIcal
bulletins
on
newly
developed
\\ateh movements. We attend semi.
nars to keep ourselves abreast or
the latest equIpment and tech·
nlques.

Now Thru January 19, 1980

Unfinished
Furniture

EV~ry item
10 Stock

150/00ff

For Information
About ClassesPhone

See Our Large Selection of FinIshing Supplies

When shopping for price, don't forget quel'ty
W. uk. pride In our quellty, • ..,Ice lit prtco.

(:')The Ann Person" Method

Open Daily
9 to5
Fri.
9to9

,"

,",

.z
....---_._------------_

-.

- ....

':'... "" .
'

\

-.b

CREATIVE HOME CENTER,

107 N. Center (Next to Schrlder'.)-Northvllle-349·7110

.

477 - 8777

Est. 1946-34 Years' Experience

...

In tho Farmlnglon-Nol1hvlll&-South Lyon·Wlxom.Bloomfield

Located In
Now!- Ten Plaza
HIli. Area-348-1040

taught only at your

Stretch & Sew
_,Fabrics®Center
''''''~h&

..........Inc N7K

38503 W. 10 Mile Rd. (In tho Freeway Shopping Center) Farmington
Open Daily 9 to 9, Fri. 9 to 6, Sat. 10 to 5

'

..

,

4-B-SOUTH LYONHERALD-NORTHVILLE
RECORD-WALLED
LAKE·NOVINEWS-Wednesday,
Janu.<ry16,1980

Wednesday,January16,1980-S0UTHLYONHERALD-NORTHVILLE
RECORD-WALLED
LP,KE·NOVI
NEWS->B
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--------Y-OU-L-L-Do-better'~W::':IT~H

~A&~P~S--------

You'll DO Better At ,,-\\E
r FA~,

delicatessen
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Buy One lklz.

·• .I

•

I
)

•

Pkg. Onion

Butterfly
Chips

~ Pkg.
FREE ..

Dell Style

Both

Ill'
Ib.

Per lb.

C
79 Cheese
Balls
77C

S
ave

~rr~~~.~~~
E:,Each $1

Only

save

Macaroni
Salad

GOURMET

pe~~b

lb.

69

BUCKET OF
CHICKEN

SALAMI

·

•

P~~~~-L!
169

STEW
BEEF

-

$88

only at Stores with Deh·Bake

--------"b $3'68 ~-~~~-------:======~
SAVE 20t

CUBE
STEAKS
.

Shop

··, ...
·.
r

: : ;.;
,., ",.:...
,. ......

···
t

:

·

..

~' ...

~

-::

15-0z.
Pkg.

i : :::Sandwich
~ .
\

'. .
/r

,
I

:,

Jane Parker Regular or 0'8ck8d

Wheat Bread

,i

~
~
~

I

Zesta Crackers

1~

..,
1

,

zed
32-oz.

CHEESE

Pkg.

.

Jane Par1alr

•

·• •

.'

,
"~I ••
'.

',':.,
,'"

'8<fx'-

Family PIIk SmlIII

Link Sausage ....

75

Eckrich

Maple, Beef or A8gular

Smok-Y-Links ....

¢

Ib.

Ib.
1G-oz.
PIcg.

Ball Park (Beef $1.68 Ib.)

Meat Knockwurst ..

Ib.

$199
$129
$15 8

LAUNDRY
DETERCENT • • . . • .
CREAT NORTHERN
DRIED BEANS ....
FROZEN
ORANCE JUICE ...
RUBBERMAID

4g

e

'~=77C

t~~

products
grocery
.........

~

Ib.

Bonel .... Loln End

Pork Roast

~\\\II/1111.

Ib.

action

'=

$138
.
T'Ial s ....
$558
nmp
Sh
$198
~ooked Scallops .
$138
: -Cod Fillets .....
$188
. 'Turkey Meat Loaf ~~
78~
Turkey Franks ...

Ann Page
Tomatoes . • • •.
~\\\\I"'ll.p

28-oz.

c.n

69
49C

C

Ann Page Cut or

French Style
Green Beans. • .

Mlx';d
Vegetables

~~\\\I"',1.

.•. •

3 1~$1
I

Sail
Detergent ....•

QIOlI

G:ili
~
Medal.. =

3 '....$1

Pork &
"'!JI Beans. . . •

Rock

2-lb.'
Box

: A&P

7-oz.

$1
:$1

Shenandoah

Shenandoah

8

b.

Ug.

'·I~
'IJ!!I"1I------1

•

.;; ~

,.....-~.--------I~

WITH ASPS .. )

Heavy Duly Llquld

~\\\Il'1Jt11.
~

....

..,Beg

.~~~~

•••••••

A&P S

~lIfIJll.~--------

Sl79
Sl49

•

15-0z.
can

~~

16-0z.

cans

7':'~
~

~

Ann Page Oblong

9-10 1lklz.

$149

Sl8

$219
49 C

Avg.

Muenster
Ib.
~~eese • . . . . • • . • • .
English
1~,
Muffl'ns • • • • • • • • • • Tube

:
1~

~~$179

~!! VICKS

...,

1nd~lvI"dU8~I~ly~Wrap--i*~ci------f,\'\oj':"ii--ii-

Sharp ~n,

American

19
$1
·.:'.11----------~~:gRUB

'J....::r=-C

89
~·$209

or Pimiento

Ch.ed-O-Blt
:::
Shced, Cheese. • • . •
Breyer s
Ice Cream. • • • • • . • an.

~'IcR

FORMULA 44D

'~

LISTERINE
ANTISPETIC

:
I~

Btl.

••

Ii
I'"

0

I"~ ~BII.
I

I.

1101

Ill!
I~

uld

AlL
DETERGENT

llnu

$275

COIl
0 WS~ThIS Pt~llome,

V.~:ru~r"Jan

'u

~:.

I•••
~:

19,1980

I

,"'II:
,0

(25' Off Label):u

DOVELIQUID ,..
DISH DETERGENT

e:1
I"
~:!lJ
l1i'()

..

,,'94

One
32-oz.
BII.

ei§

$129 ..,..
II!!

POSH
PUFFS

W~hTtMs~
One Coupon Ptr Cullome,

.:.

Lo'M
V.IodThruSat,Jan 19,1980

51. ~
"''C
..'0

On The PurchaaeOf

HEBREW

.. ,..

~I!l
mil,)

'W~hThjsC<lupoll
lllM One COIlPOO Per Customer

V.~dlh .. So1,JIIl 19 1980

.:.

8-Ct.
PIcg.

4O-oz.

PIcg.

.cup.~r.iiiVtr:if- 4·1~CUPi~r"iiVt!:C3·1' '4·] # IiCUPi:;.r.iiAVi:r:r: '4·) 'Ui -'
:u
u ~,. EIGHT 0' CLOCK ~..
S.,t
BDKAR
A&P
STARKIST
~l~
INSTANT COFFEEiil~
COFFEE
Iii! INSTANT
TUNA
ei..,
$3
$1)99 .....
'$3COFFEEiiil
..,,,
$1
SAVi:ca-ji'gz.' #

iiJ

~'9;
:u

~I!lI

~I'

~I'

",<lOne

~I!l '~
mil,)

Franks, Knockwurst,
Bologna or Salami
W~hTtMseo..poII
llOM One CoIlPO'l Per CullO"",
VAIl4Th,uSat JIll 19 1980

51, ~

'61(1
..I

NATIONAL

A&P

Corn on
the Cob •.•.••••••.

32-oz.

AVE 20'"

49C t,oO~:IS
89 C Shoestring
Potatoes •••••••••

'~

A&P

36-oL BII.

SAVE 5¢ ~..
O~~i5':t~~~~~ar
iil§

mil,)

:~::e~y.e

4-oz. Free

~.9t
<:u

= 79~
99 ~

A&P

Sl99

,.-;::Vi-" l 4·]~jiCUpi~TlIiiAVi:C9·ji';-)# liCUPiitT"SAVi:Ca-Xi1ij.'#,.cUP6~r.i ii --;i::t.iiIU-jti.cuPi;;;r.i

,,,- ·m·

.:.

51. ~

!&.iC
..'0

017

.. ,..

;I'

WShTlllS~
llO"" One COIlpoll foor Cu1tomtr

VaJodTllruSo1,Jan \9 1980

97% Caffeine Free:

o

~l!l
m'l,)

2•• bneca
. n

511~

WIIllJNsCoupon
Um.t One ~
Ptr Cullom.,

'1'

'6liC
.. ,f)

#

ii

Iectrlc Pertl

~'!lI

!l!l

m'l,)
.:.

V'IIclTllruSat Jan 19 1980

51. ~

".iC
.. ,0

~

One
1G-oz.
Jar

19

j;'91
:u

One

~l!l 12can

mlU

W~hJNsCoupon
U/llIl One COIlPO'l Ptr CuSlome,
V.1odTlIruSat ,Jan 19 1980

.:.

511~
"'~
..'

•

Chunk light

\'M)Z.

29

!:
m'

WShTllts~
l""'l One Coupon Ptr CuSlomer
V'IodThru5.>t.. hn \9,1980

.:

S!,

!- ,.
ei" ,.
~:fi~
~!i ~
~:i ,.
ie:5 ,.
ie:i ,.
1:5 ,.
!~
'CUP. SAve·CUP&~~!!:. ~l~F..u~~~~~~~!~~:.~l
~£L!~~!~YEl~~l:!~!
§~Y!:.
~l~F_y.~~!~~
~~~!~~!:.~.l ~..c_y.~~!~YEl~~~!§~~!:.
~l ~F_Y.~~~YEl~~~!~~!:'~.l~£u~~
~YEl~~~!~Y!:..!l~£~~~'!I!~~!~~:.~j
~._--------------

BATH BAR

For

DO betterVJlTH

frozen foods

~~

FORMULA

$1'~J9

~'

IVOR'73e

c~~~~

yOU LL

~."""IVICKS
• -.e<.
FORMULA 44 ~~

PURITAN' • 32-oz.

OIL

WITH A~P S

health & beauty aids

IF2.

can

DIalnfec:tant
...

YOULL DO better

" r,?,\VICKS
LA NYOUIL

6-oz.

Wlllch's ChIlled

.Gr~pe
'''' Juice........

r

~.

prices

3

ALL FOUR ONLY $100

Ib.

Hot or RegUlar, wtth 8eII0lI

campbell's

BOTH ONLY 88¢

BOTH ONLY $1.79

Ib.

•-

~

Rec:tllngular Dishpan
6 "Y. Qt. Mini Bucket,
TwIn SInk DraIners or
Octagonal Vanity Basket

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston

$1

Pork Chops .....•.....

fit
Hormel
-'.,""Chili
BII.

FREEl

CETONE

Fresh Froze.n

Ib.

Cenlet Loln

.......

Juice. . . . . . • .•

FREEl

...

Pkg,

Pork Chops ....•••..•.

I '9; ~~:sh.......•

4O-oZ.

FREEl

With Coupon

A&P

2 $5 2 $3
_-.~

lb.

Center RIb

i_Tender
- Vittles .....•.

Ann..Page

CET ONE STALK

FRANKS, KNOCKWURST,
BOLOGNA OR SALAMI

PurIna Tuna, Chicken
Gourmet, Uver or 7 S-

RUBBERMAID
Square Vanity Basket,

Open Wsstebasket
Or Rec1angular
Laundry Balket

lb.

.

HEBREW NATIONAL

• ~~::~i~~
.....
':=- $1 05

Appl e

4::xZ.

.

: Turbot Fillets ...

Smoked
Harns

On A Package Of

~~

Sl75
SI19

Sl29

I

YELLOW ONIONS

GREEN
PEPPERS

You'll Do Better With A&P's
SEAFOODSHOPSPECIALS

Style

YOULL 00 better

",5...$149

~~C~C.~~I~

You'll Do Better With A&P's
COUNTRY FARM PORK

bette~W:':"::I~TH~A:-:'&~P'S=-------------~\\\IIlJIII.'.

:.j)

Portion

Polish or

Smoked Sausage ..
Eckrich

.lb. ~

Fully Cooked-Shank

,~9ge

. ~~C:E';f :

For

Ib.

,

2 ~ 99 ¢

White Bread

••••••

Pork
Ribs

2~:Z.

I

····

~

'\

priOCsEssiUb

"

':.. ,
,',

~ar~~

YOU'LECOCg:i~HOpA&P'S

'l,

1

T~

.-------------y-O-U'L-L--O-O

" , COFFEE
...,
'"
CREAMER

..~

Boneless Ham ....

--~
e
89

-

r

.......

-rcr:.~~~

99 ¢
2 ~ 99 ¢

Cookies ....

" %......., •

_

~-+-4--J

Sl09

Nablaco Nuller Butter

Sour Cream

FRITO LAY
. HijJ
POTATO CHIPS

OREO
SANDWICH COOKIES

,
,
•

Regular, Barbecue,

Double Stut or

Thom Apple Valley Sliced

Country

Thorn Apple Valley Cooked
Nabisco

:18
:fRANKS. )~~:$138
~.: .tBACON ... ~~~:
$138

$

BUY THREE

PASCAL
CELERY

CET ONE 3-LB. BAC

Beef 1-lb. Pkg. $1.48

You'll Do Better With A&P's
'-. SAUSAGESHOPSPECIALS

,
Available

I

• • • • • • • • • • .Ib.

8 PIECES

Bucket

./

BUY ONE STALK

RUSSET
POTATOES

STRIi
STEAKS'

BONELESS

$399

Save
A i~ket

Made
By
Swift

BUY ONE 1S-LB. BAC.

IVE~,

HOT DINNER HEADQUARTERS

HARD

,

$269

Port Wine or Greon DIamond

or

I"'-t One

Garlic

631

Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&Pstores.

•

637

~

635.

~

625

621

622

820

828

.. '
..'

~:

I
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'End starvation by 1997'

'.

He heads Hunger Project

Victor Skuratowicz

displays Hunger Project litera lure, sign-up card

llPW workshop to· cover
:dressing., attitudes.,

ERA

. Marlene Danol, state vice-president Lovewell of the Northville club has pro- at work or home.
The day will begin with registration
Qfthe Michigan Federation of Business mised to lead those attending in
and Professional Women and member limbering-up exercises that can be done from 9:30-10a.m.
of the Northville club, is serving a:;
coordinator for a day-long BPW
seminar to be held January 26 at the
Holiday Inn in Farmington.

January babies born

Four workshops throughout the day
deal with self·motivation and selfimprovement, Equal Right Amend·
ment update, dressing for success and
~anaging money.
This year, it is announced, the
seminar is open to all interested
women.
The $12registration fee includes morning coffee and rolls and luncheon.
Deadline to register is January 24.
Checks should be sent to Betty Brown,
17732Deering, Livonia, 48152.
Mrs. Danol declares the speakers are
knowledgable and dynamic and were
chosen for their expertise.
First workshop at 10:30 a.m. will be
"It's Your Thoughts That Count" with
Jim Murray of Attitude Dynamics and
Symposium International speaking on
.the importance of mental attitude.
. At noon will be a "Dress for Success"
:iUnchCQnwith commentary by a Jacob::son's fashion coordinator.
:-. At 1:30 p.m the ERA update will be
· :given by Laura Callow, chairman of
· Michigan E.R.America, and by Glenna
: i)~v!s, state president of Michigan
; -Homemakers for ERA.
;~~A~ 2:30 p.m. Money and how to
•manage it will be discussed by a
; l'ep~ntative
of Manufacturers BanI<.
;.' Between sessions Dr. Victoria

to former residents
McKenzie Davis is the nrst child of
Patty and Bill Davis of Medford,
Massachusetts, and the first grand·
daughter for the William Davises of
West Main, who also have two grandsons
She was born January 6 weighing
seven pounds, 14ounces.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Vitello of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Favier of
ManistIque became parents of a son
Matthew Donald early in the new year.
Their first child was born at 12:22a.m.
January 2. Mrs. Favier is the former
Judy Bogart of Northville.
The baby's birth weight was seven
pounds, 13ounces.
Maternal grandparents
are the
Robert Bogarts of Charlevoix, former
residents of West Main.

Kelly William Welsh is the first child
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~flsthere

anything
I can do to help 7"

f~

~
~: :WdY~ y'lll ldn help <;omeone
,

~close to you c;;urvlve a perIod
of gl cdl lo~s are offered an

•
:
•
._
•
•

,"LIVIl,g When a Loved One
: has Dicd," iu~t one of the
(P1any books by renowned
. aulholltieson
the subject now
. available 10 you from our
: Jibrdry
If you, or 'oomeone you
: 1,)Ve, 1'0 fdled With a <;eflous
: prohlem, the books in thl'o
.Iibrary (an be a ~ource of
.comfort,
rea<;<,uranee and
: pra( IIC,II informal Ion. Our
: collect lOa) Includes some of
.Ihe very best works on lopics
-ran~ing from how 10 he~p,
,child, en cope with death to
;the care of agcd parent~.

"

•
.:
•
•
;
•
•

.

·
.i 4?O~~!B.
••

;p

,

,

,

These boob
are your~ 10
borrow, just as you would
from a public library, and 10
read in the pnv,lCy of your
own home.
No one can mdke II ea~y 10
deal With the cnseo; In your
lIfe, bUI Ihls i~ one way we
feel we can help. Pledse (all
u~ if you'd like 10 know mOrl
about our library.

"Boom Town," a story
of rough and tough
wildcatters in turn-of·thecentury Alaska, will be
presented at this month's
senior citizen film series
beginning at 2 p.m.

Thursday.
It will be shown in the
activities room ·at Allen
Terrace, 401High.
Clark Gable, Spencer
Tracy and Claudette Col-

bert star.
All Northville city an<
township senior citizem
are welcome to attend th(
film series sponsored by
the Friends of Northville
Library.

SheryPs on MSU dean's list
Sheryl Wissman, a
freshman at Michigan
State University,
has
made the dean's list her
first semester on campus.
She is the 1979recipient of
the Northville Business"
and Professional
Women's
annual
WomanhoodAward.
She earned a 3.8 grade
point.
M:;. Wissman has been
playing in a student band
and has been involved in
student government at
Rather dorm where she
lives. A natural science
major interested
in
medicine, she has been
volunteering at Ingham
Medical Center.
The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.
Robert
Wissman, 16750 Meade,
she is among high school
stUdents listed in "Who's
Who among American
High School Students:'

Serving the Northville,
Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Costerline
1893-1959

Phone 349-0611

Don't

~~wait
uS

L

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531.0537

a first step," explains Skuratowicz.
L.;;;.
Membership cards are available ..
from him at his home, 18667Jamestown
Circle, and he is willing to have anyone
interested call him at 349-7129.
"PCQple do make a difference," tte
promises.

tries is San Francisco. From it
members receive a newsletter four
times a year.
There are no membership fees con·
nected with signing up.
"Signing the card is a commitment.
It says, 'I want to do whatever I can' as

•
semlnar

OLVoffers

sacraments and church teaching, and •
small group discussion on the topic
presented.
In announcing the seminar the
church states, "The seminar can help
tremendously in deepening the interior
life and surrendering to Christ the
Lord," adding they are pl~nned to provide direction for preservmg the new
Life in the Spirit.
The seminar is open to everyone interested.

"You WillReceive Power" is the title
of a Life in the Spirit seminar to be
given beginning January 22 at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church.
Father John O'Cailaghan, co-pastor,
will teach the eight, two-hour weekly
sessions.
They will be given on Tuesday evenings at 8 p.m. in the church social haiJ.
Format for the sessions will be
prayer, teaching based on scripture,

Save 10%
... when you call us o~ Saturday.
One call places your Classified Ad
in over 40,000 homes.
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon

DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p,m .
V1S4

E'l'fI11'rI7r"li7r(

1f'(~('~

~.,

4~

(rnn.-

'

""{iff;,

County

Argus - 227-4437

&~'< Walled lake - 669·2121
t! South Lyon - 437·8020
l;
~

Northville - 348-3022
Brighton - 227-4436

~.
Novi - 348-3024
~-t".

/~~

•

f

~
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}

,
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CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, Minister

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For information
regarding
rate' fOr church listings-call
The twrthville
Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

•

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Pt\. 624-3817
Church Service 10 am.
\lJorshlp and School
Church Service 10 am., worship and
school

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10.30, with nursery
ALC
477-6296

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental - Independent
Sun. services: 10:00, 11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible ~tudy 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
•
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worshlo. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed .• 7:00 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer ServiCE
Sunday School 9:45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lather, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9'45 Sunday School; 10 45 Worship
7:00 p m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7.30 p.m. Family ActiVIties

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten MlleMeadowbrook
349-2652
9:30 a.m. Church School (all ages)
11 a.m. Worship & Nursery
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sundav School anrl RlhlA
Study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m. Nursery Provided

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship' 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday Schoo/l0'00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6.30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
ServicE' fl a m. & 10.30 a.m., worship and

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

•

•

'lflr

Hv , Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

•

WAllED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendeill.
Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study. 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., FellowshIp
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family night

Ray J. Casterline II
Fred A. Casterline

I

v

dVo~th~op & c£on

RD.

Seniors to see 'Boom Town'

tililL

70 Years of Funeral Service
19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Welsh of
Canton. :\trs. Welsh is the former Betty
Jo Terry of Northville
Their son was born January 9 at
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak
weighing eight pounds, 1301IDees.
Mrs.!. Paul Terry of Northville is the
maternal
grandmother.
Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William
Welshof Dearborn Heights.
Great·grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Marntay and Mrs. Ira Soper of
Hillman, Michigan.

It was an appalling statistic and a
promise
that prompted
Victor
Skuratowlcz of Northville to enroll in
Hunger Project about two years ago.
Since last November he has been
Detroit area chairman.
"It was startling," he recounts, "to
learn thnt 15-20million people are dying
every year from hunger. I suppose I
had thOUghtmaybe thousands, but not
millions.
"Hunger Project says this can end by
1997,just 18years from now."
Skuratowlcz, a Northville King's Mill
tesident and chemistry teacher at
Livonia Churchill, explains the project
as an umbrella·type bringing together
more than 100organizations.
"We're not sending money directly to
starving people," he points out, saying
that Hunger Project is a four-point program.
One of the four aims ulitizes the old
chain letter concept. Each person who
enrolls in the project signs l'p another
person. Skuratowicz relates that 40,000
enrolled in the idea two years ago. By
December, 1979,there were 882,000.
Skuratowicz goes on to say that the
growth rate is indicated by the figures
that show January, 1979, enrollment
was 13,000and that by the last week in
December, 1979, that week's enroll·
ment alone was 14,000.
"Our target is a million by February,
1980,"he declares.
Besides enrolling others, those who
enroll fast once a month.
"That way," says Skuratowicz, "you
remember there is starvation. Money
saved by a person or family from the
day of fasting can be sent to Hunger
Project or directly to relief in such
countries as Cambodia or Nicaragua."
Third aim is actual money donations.
The fourth, Skuratowicz explains, is
one of the member's own choice to help
end hunger. It may take the form of
writing a congressman.
PCQple like Dick Gregory, he i1.
lustrates, have run from Los Angeles to
New York. Others participate in
bikathons.
A member teacher at Churchill High
School, Skuratowicz recounts, had his
classes fast for 30 hours. The experi·
ment continued by ending the fast at a
dinner where three tables were set. One
had an abundance, another sufficient
and a third not mUCh.
The students drew straws for seating.
"Those who were looking at an apple
for their
meal after
fasting,
"Skuratowicz
explains,
"could
negotiate with those with abundance. "
He hopes to have similar programs at
Livonia Stevenson and in Northville if
there is interest.
Such experiments, he continues, emphasize the fact that hunger is not caus·
ed by lack of food on earth. Earth, he
states, has the potential of producing
twice as much as is needed.
"What's really needed is the will to
end hunger."
International headquarters for the
organization which exists in nine coun-

~ too late!
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789or 43M662

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00& 10:3Oa.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH,
23455 Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.:S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p,m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
lUnlERAN
CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
•
Nursery at 11 a.m.
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN'.
34563W. 7 Mlle. livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
•
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
i
476-3818
AlC
464~5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH OF WIXO~
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
,
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
"A Fundamental Baptist Church'"
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
:
Sun. School 9:45
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m .•
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m •
Family Night Program Wed, 8:45 p.m;
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7;30 p.m,
Richard Burgess, Pastor
.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
•
349-3477
349-3647 024-3823 , (Awana & Teen life)
82....~4
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks ~ool
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5686
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday WorshIp, 10:30 a.m.
SundaySchool,10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meotlng, 8 p.m.

,
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They'll dance to finish schoolhouse restoration
November it is doubtful vandals would have
allowed it to survive the winter, It was a sad
sight as it moved roofless through town.
Historical society workers had determined
that the existing roof was not worthy of saving and had removed it.
Bruce Butske of the Northville Historical
Society took charge of renovation plans, but
at the time society funds were being used to
finish work on the New School Church and
Greek revival house.

-(;ontinued from loB

..

"

by Donald Fee of NorthvIlle showed a "little
red schoolhouse" immediately east of the
New School Church (old library).
Hofsess movers who already had moved
. other buildings to the property donated by
Ford Motor Company agreed to move the
school for a nominal cost-covering sum if
they could do so on their own schedule.
Had the school not been moved that

o

:

~,b.':;,#':':~:-

t.{;~"1:1;r'>-

Restoration

"

't.?' - ~

included a new roof in 1976

The school became a project of Northville
Mothers' Club for 1975 with proceeds from
that December's cocktail party earmarked
for its restoration. The building gained a new,
cedar ~hake roof and now sits firmly on a new
foundation.
The wainscoting
has been
repaired and the entry is up.

Bids are out for heating. It also awaits a
floor, wiring and plaster.
Finally will come blackboards
and old
school desks. Then local students will be able
to "spend a day in the Mill Race" learning
what going to school was like a hundred years

..,.,..
Rite Carpet's

••
••
••
••
•

ago.

..JANUARY
CLEARANCE
YOI BlYTHECIIPETWEBlYTHEPIIIIIII
Now with every
purchase of quality remnants, you
save twice! You

save on the carpet. Then you
save on the padding.

IT'S FREE!

, O'iiginal sketch for Mill Race shows school next to church

Actor revives image

Happy birthday, Ben!

l-

t
t

r,

•..
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Tomorrow will be the 274th birthday
of Benjamin Franklin, American
statesman,
author, inventor and
diplomat.
,
Fortunately, his memory is alive and
well in the re-creation of him by Ralph
Archbold, who first stepped into the
first-person role in Greenfield Village.
Complete with reatling specs, vest
and frock coat, "Ben" visited Northville Woman's Club January 5. The
women had a first-person glimpse of
how the actor brings history to life for
the many school students he entertains
at assemblies, as he is slated to do here
later in the year.
They also were amused with the
original writer's timeless wit as Archbold recalled Poor Richard sayings.
"In dealing with a woman a man who
expects nothing will get exactly what he
expects."
"A penny saved is a penny earned."
But this may no longer be true, observed the actor.
Franklin, one of 17 children and the
youngest of 10 boys, is portrayed as loving growing up in Boston where he
haunted the bUSy harbor. His first
dream of being a ship's captain was
vetoed by his parents who decided he
should be a clergyman. Thus he wa'S
sent to school.
"When I failed miserably In math,"
recounts Actor-Franklin, "I had to go
into Dad's candIemaking business. I
didn't mind the candlemaking part, but
candIemakers also made soap, and I
hated making soap."
.
That's ho.wFranklin eventually went
to work as a printer for his brother
James,

"But when I told him I was as good a
printer as he was, I was off to
Philadelphia. "
In a few years Franklin became
owner of the Pennsylvania Gazette and
was publishing
Poor Richard's
Almanac with weather and "good advice."
"Fish and visitors stink after the
third day."
Three people can keep a secret if two
are dead."
Archbold told of Franklin's many inventions, ranging from his experiments
with electricity and a lightning rod to
the Franklin stove and bifocals. He
also helped organize the first fire
departments and he and his friends
began the first public library.
Archbold, as Franklin, confessed that
"I have always had an eye for the
ladies."
The actor revealed he has a separate
"brawdy Ben" talk he gives before
men's organizations on that SUbject.
He quoted Franklin that "the man
who does not appreciate the greatness
of women is not a complete man."
Apparently the statesman didn't
think American women as romantic as
European as he declared the Frenchwoman looking up and kissing would
say, "Sweet"; the Englishwoman,
"Jolly good," but the American,
Franklin is supposed to have averred,
would say, "The ceiling could use a new
coat of paint. "
Archbold ended with Ben's timeless
advice:
Live honestly, eat slowly, drink
carefully, sleep sufficiently, work industriousiy and lie about your age!
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Joel M. Zacks M.D.
Ophthalmologist
Specializing in Diseases
and Surgery of the eye

Announces

t
".

.'.'

•

the opening

of his office at:
Holly Hills Professional Village
39595 W. 10 IVlileRd.
Suite 112
Novi

478-8653
24 Hour Emergency Eye Care· Except
Friday and Saturday

..SCOTSDALE WOMEI'S
MEDICAL CLI"IC
19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(betwlfln Southflled & Evergreen)

Can

538..0600

ABORTIOI ASSISTAICE'
by Peopl. who clre ~
_ Complete prlvlq'
- Speelllllts In wOmen'I hellth cere
_ Warm personalized care
- Free pregnlney teltlng Illd IlSlItance
- Outpatient/Inpatient care
- Moderate fees
_ Insurlnee lCeepted

Choose
from
plushes, saxonies,
cut & loop, level
loop & others.
Hurry, Sale & Free
padding,'
offer
ends Saturday,
January 26th.
WE'RE CLEANING
OUT ALL OUR
SHORT ROLLS,
Remnants, Odd Lots at Savings you'll probably never
see again considering the
major price increases taking
place daily-SAVE
ON Lees,
Karastan, Cabin Crafts plus
others ...

_.ioW..Wil~~~~~~~.~if;i~.~iiliQi~~~
•

'n

••

0

SAVE25 % TO50

SHORT ROLLS
SHORT PIECES

SAVE

/0

REMNANT
SPECIALI ~
FREE
% PRIME URETHANE CUSHION
To match your remnant selection.

SHORT ROLLS
12' x 59' Ashwood, Tradlton
rubberback, was $9.95
12' x 41' Firethorn, Destiny
was $15.95
12' x 47' Ivory Bisque. Karastan
was $17.95
12' x 26' Walnut Tone on Tone
was $13.95
12' x 31' Mink Destiny
was $15.95

56'S
5915
5815
5815

12' x 27' Pecan Nylon Shag

was $7.50
12' x 50' Spring Blue HI-Low
was $8.95
12' x 22' Royal Blue, Villager
was $6.95
12' x 47' Orange, Karastan Plush
was $17.95
12' x 27' Nevada Sunset,
Illusive, was $8.95

1915
Plus many others

'415
1515
5315

57"
1515

REMNANTS
PRICE INCLUDES BONUS PAD
12' x 14'8"l3dy, Lime
12' x 15' Ohve Shag
12' x 12' Blue Lees Texture
12' x 21'7" Goldenrod, Plaid, Pride
12' x 12' x 4" Orange Lustre TWist
12' x 13'7" Gold, Fashion Touch
12' x 10'3" Oakwood, S. Harbor

I 1m,'

fj

e

8A~KAM!RICARO

MaN

579"
59915
19900
511915

189"
56915

'8915

12'
12'
12'
12'
12'
12'
12'

x II" Copperglow Plush
x 19'2" Maple Cream, Terra Haul
x 12' Harvest, Midas, Lees
x 14'5" Aero Blue NotOriOUs
x 16' Light Green Cnslobel
x !2'9" Sand, Shag, Bigelow
x 13' Bronze, Sculptured

19915

sgg"

..
'79"

s89"

'89"

"
'99"

0
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FRIDAY, JANUARY J8
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., First
Presbyterian church
Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple
SATURDAY, JANUARY 19
New Sources all-day seminar, Lexington Condo clubhouse
Sealarks,
7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
church
SUNDAY,JANUARY20
New Sources all-day seminar, LeXington Condo clubhouse
MONDAY,JANUARY21

TUESDAY,JANUARY22

.
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NorthVille
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23

Meadowbrook Road
In The Novi·Ten Plaza

Glass

Crutch

appears in the Detroit
Free Press.
Lectures are $2 each or
$6 for the series. senior
citizen prices are $1.50
each or $5 for the series.
For more information
call 261-2161.
Following in the one-a......
month series are Grace r
Reynolds, director of ProWe Buy
·ject Aquatics, February
29; Eddie ColqUhoun,
·Detroit Express assistant
coach, March 28; and Dr.
B"ng in your old gold
Joseph Arends who practices heart
disease
prevention, April 25.

GOLD

349-<l171

.....

Homp
Decoratmg
begins
Inthe
Store
that features
Traditional
Home AcceSSOries

(2)~-:: ~
\
\
,")

mcludmg
lamps - lamp shade.;
- and complete "Bath
Tub Shop"
10·6 MON ·SAT
'J lO-9FRI

I

•

I

250 Ct. - 5 Grain

I
I
Tone Soap

With

cocoa butter.
oz bar

4.75

I

3

$1

For

COUPON

GOOD

THRU

for$

I

Limit 2

L

SUN. JAN. 20, 1980

I

I
I

100

12

I

Limit 3

I

Toddler's Snoopy

I

:Tennis Shoes $
I
I

.

COUPON

II
2
""-"=

GOOD THRU

I

~

I

SUN. JAN. 20,1980

I

I

COUPON

GOOD THRU

I
I

SUN. JAN. 20, 1980

I
I

3

limit

Wash.

16 oz. Aerosol Can

J,'

9ge

99

I

GOOD THRU

I
I

SUN. JAN. 20,1980

Limit 1

~

COUPON

GOOD THRU

SUN. JAN. 20. 1980

I
I
I

GOOD THRU

Pads

I

$196

•

I
•
I

I

I

I
I

Limit 1
COUPON

I
I~
I

Free

30 Count

I

fie
~

SUN. JAN. 20. 1980

I
I
I

I Stay
I
I Maxi

1 Qt.

I
Limit 1
COUPON

SUN. JAN. 20. 1980

I
•

I
I

I
I
I

GOOD THRU

: Final Touch
:
Fa bri c
I
I
Softener

~
;';~\-.

Laundry Soil & Stain
Remover

I

I

COUPON

I
I

ISpray'n
II
I
I
I

I

Reg. 210,$1.00 Bagged·Assorted

D~~'~n:~condnlone"0'C.,Pets160Z.

Limit 2 Pair

I
I
I

Limit 2
COUPON

GOOD THRU

SUN. JAN. 20.1980

t)

~-----------------~-----------------1~-------------m---~
I
I

Van Camps

Pork &
Beans

I
I
I

I
II

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

I
I

Cosmetic

I
I
I

I

:4For$lo0

12for$lo0

l

COUPON

GOOD THRU

I

Non Toxic

•

77~

I

4PAK

I
2
I
I

I
I

Limit 2

J

SUN. JAN. 20, 1980

9IGY-Doli

I

I

- ._-- -

I
II

300 Ct. Facial Puffs

I
Limit 4

I
I
I

Puffs

I
II

16 oz. Can

COUPON

GOOD THRU

1

SUN. JAN. 20, 1980

I
I
I

Limit 2
COUPON

GOOD THRU

SUN. JAN. 2C. 1980

r-----------------,----~-------------T------------------,
I
I

I
I

I
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St. Joseph

IC

h S

I. oug

For Children

yrup

Limit 2

GOOD THRU
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SUN. JAN. 20,1980

I

I

I·
I

I
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Gal.

,\)

I

Mdl-H-J

,sifu

I

I6paa

I

I

SUN. JAN.

20.1980
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Alcohol
160z,

I
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tI ----------------COUPON

GOOD THRU

SUN. JAN.

20. 1980

I
I
I
I

I
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I
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I
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GOOD Tl'IAU

SUN. JAN. 20,1980

SUN. JAN. 20, 1980
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I
I
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Clairel

Final.Net

.1

I

Ha ir Spray

I

I

8-oz.

I

I
I

~.,
~':~;..

I
Limit 2
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Fabric Shop
Special
Buy 1 Pattern at
Regular Price & Get
2nd Pattern of equal
value for

•

Dress Shirt

COUPON

----------------- ------------------

I

Short Sleeve

I
I

GOOD THRU

(I

I

Men's

: $297
L

I
..... 1
I
I
I

I

Limit 3

: $133
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Lisa Mornoy
Assorted

COUPON

I
I

I
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Limit 2
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I
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IToiletries
I

_
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I
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AJAX
,I Cleanser

__

i $1210z·;go~
I
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Polyester

:
~
~
.1 Fiber Fill ~.3\~~c~;-
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Center & Main
Northville
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Syndicated columnist
Bob Talbert leads off the
first lecture series to be
sponsored by the Livonia
Family Y. It is to be given
at 8 p.m. January 25 at
Livonia City Hall.

Norwich®

I

I
I '.

396: Can dy 3 Fo,$l 00:
I. c
r-----------------,------------------,------------~-----~
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Bob Talbert leads
new leet ures

I

I

I

Sunday 10 to 6

I

$4

AARP, noon, Plymouth

I

I.

NOVI

10 Mile Road at

I

•
I

I
I
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----------------- ----------------r-----------------,------------------r~-----------------,
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Northville
Rotary
Club,
noon, First
Presbyterian church
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m. First
Presbyterian church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m.,
Novi Middle School
Northville
Township rezoning hearing, 8
p.m., township hall
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8
p.m., Glass CrutCh Lounge
Northville American Legion, Auxiliary, 8
p.m., post home

0p('n'l

.(HO

I

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., at
church
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Restaurant
Northville Township public hearing on super
sewer, 7 p.m., township hall
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Nothville Blue Lodge No. 186, Masonic Temple
Northville
City Council, 8 p.m., council
chambers

· Talbert's lecture is to
· focus on the priorities of
life and is promised to be
enjoyable as well as
motivating. His column

I

~----------------r----------------~

I

I
I

~

and save\
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Open Daily 9 to 9

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m. First Presbyterian
church
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m.,
clubhouse
Baseline Questers, 1 p.m., 18182Shadbrook
Newcomers' cake decorating, 1: 15 p.m., 818
South Main, Plymouth
PTA-PTSA Council, 7:30 p.m., school board
office
Northville township block grant public hearing 7 p.m., township hall
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township
hall

8 p.m.,

III

.
.

~

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17

Plymouth-Northville
Cultural Center
Northville Jaycees,
Lounge

-

r--'

Northville Community Quilters, 10a.m., First
Presbyterian church
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 7 p.m.,
First Presbyterian church
Orient Chapter, Past Matrons, 12:30 p.m.,
with Betty Wedemeyer
Northville
Community
Band, 7:30 p.m.,
Cooke Junior High band room
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Bailey
Recreation Center, Westland
Northville Recreation Commission, 8 p.m.,
recreation office
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Michigan winters usually bring conditions

Today's weather ...unpredictable
•

By ELLEN SPONSELLER

Remember last Friday when an ice
storm was supposed to materialize and
the temperature skyrocketed from 18to
50 degrees? Remember the horrible
rainstorm followed by sunshine and
then plummeting temperatures that
froze everything and everyone?
• Come on, you remember. It w~s
'lIIIpfothing unusual, just a typical day In
Michigan that took time to tease your
fancy before it kicked you in the ribs.
Everyone likes to play weatherman
but hardly
anyone,
Including
weatherpersons, know all the answers.
Is it getting colder? Are we on the verge
of another millenium-long ice age? Is
the ozone layer which protects us from
the sun's rays dissipating, leaving our
communi utes to burn up?
On a smaller scale, why does it snow
•
Brighton when it is raining in
Detroit? Why does Oakland County get
more snow than anywhere else in the

metro area? And why didn't we have a
White Christmas?
Michigan is not getting either colder
or hotter, meteorolgists say, but the
weather here is becoming more unpredictable after several decades of
unusually calm and constant weather.
This theory that the abnormal (like
Friday's
weather)
is normal is
reflected in 200 years of weather data,
said R. N. Snider, chief meteorologist
for the National Weather Service
Michigan bureau.
"We've been recording weather for
200 years. The coldest Michigan has
ever been was in the 1780s,which was
true o...er most of the world. Over the
years we gradually got warmer
weather until the early 1940s.Then it
started cooling off. We thOUghtwe were
in for a long cooling trend but toward
the end of the 1960sit stopped.
"Since then the weather in this area
has been unstable," Snider said. "We
have had extreme cold and ,extreme
heat."

TURNLEY

... while Michigan summers are perfect for sun bathing

like these ...

This is little news to anyone in our
area who can remember the January
temperature plunging regularly to
below zero every winter since 1976.
"These past few winters have been
much, much colder than normal. That
tempted some people to say that
Michigan temperatures were generally
getting colder," Snider said. "But then
some of the summers have been
warmer than usual. And this winter will
apparently be mild. The 1970sweather
has been more unpredictable than in recent years."
Chances for a White Christmas are
50/50 in every part of the state except
southeastern Michigan. Here only 35 of
every 100Christmases will have snow,
Snider said. This Christmas just wasn't
one of them.
"People just have a poor memory
about weather," Snider said. "They
complain about things that never happened.
Temperature and precipitation in this
area are determined by elevation, the
Great Lakes and pollution (urban
centers).
Snider said Brighton has more snow,
rain and cooler temperatures because
it is at the highest elevation east of
Lake Michigan.
"As long as the terrain is rising you
will get more precipitation," he said.
"Because Brighton is at a higher eleva-

lion it will be cooler and have more rain
and snow."
Northville, Novi and to some extent
South Lyon all have milder weather
because they lie east of the Irish Hills
ridge which cuts across the middle of
Michigan trom Jackson to the thumb.
Weather is generally more severe west
of the Irish Hills, Snider said.
The closer a suburb is to the city the
warmer it will be, Snider explained.
Temperatures in Oakland and northwest Wayne counties are about two
degrees warmer than rural Michigan
and Detroit is four degrees warmer due
to what Snider calls the "urban effect,"
or the heat and pollution of city life.
Paradoxically, the suburbs may have
as much snow as a rural area even
though temperatures are warmer.
"We frequently hear more problems
with snow in Oakland County than
Wayne County," Snider said. "With the
temperature hovering close to freezing
the urban effect pushes the isotherm
(weather front) north into Oakland
County and dumps the snow there. The
Oakland County Road Commission can
attest to that. "
,
Rural areas have frequent light
showers while the city and suburbs
have less frequent but heavier storms,
Snider said. Factories' smoke "seeds"
overhead clouds in the city so that when
it rains, it pours.

as usual

Snider, who has worked as a
meteorologist in nearly every state and
many foreign countries since 1943,said
the worst thing about the weather
around
here
is that
winter
temperatures hang around the freezing
mark so we get the mish-mash combination of rain and snow.
On the bright side (so to speak)
Michigan has a temperate climate with
no long rainy seasons and a sunny summer.
Another plus in this area, Snider said,
are the winds which sweep air pollution
away. Though Detroit puts out more
contaminated air than Los Angeles 0t:
Pittsburgh it has no hills to trap the
pollution and cause weather inversions
which are infamous in both of the oUler
cities.
Still, Into every state's weather a little rain (and a few other things) must
faIl. Everyone knows that Michigan is
on the northern border of "Tornado
Alley" which sweeps from Texas north
and eastward to Canada. But what
everyone does not know is that both earthquakes and hurricanes have happenPd here, too.
Michigan has had few earthquake
tremors during the past couple decades
but in 1811a quake with its epicenter in
St. Louis, Missouri stretched along an
ancient fault and caused rumblings
which touched the southeastern corner

of Michigan.
More recently, in 1956, a hurricane
skipped from the Atlantic Ocean across
New York and Pennsylvania, Lake Ontario and Lake Huron and crashed into
the Michigan shore still at hurricane
force.
But hurricanes, tornados and earthquakes seem minor compared to the
thought that another ice age may be
upon us. Is it? State Climatologist Fred
Nurnberger
says the average
Michigander should not worry about
waking up one day to find a glacier in
his backyard.
"We are talking about something that
takes 10,000years," he said. "You just
can'l make accurate predictions. Sure
it might happen. Intergalacial periods
only last so many thousands of years.
But everybody gets all uptight and
thinks it is going to be tomorrow."
World air pollution may be a more
real problem, Nurnberger said, though
there is no proof that the gas layer protecting us from the sun's most powerful
rays is disappearing.
"You can't take pollution in our area
and say that it is doing something to the
ozone. The atmosphere is from 30to 300
miles up. As for the argument that
general pollution in the whole world is
affecting the atmosphere, nobody is
quite sure what is happening," Nurnberger said.

Ii Savings

The road to buying a new home can
be difficult. But United States Savings
Bonds can make the journey a lot easier.
All you have to do is join the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work.
That way, a little is set aside from each
paycheck to buy Bonds. Automatically.
You'll be amazed how quickly they
pile up. Before you know it, the Bonds
have built you a nice down payment.
And you can build a nice, new home.
If you've been trying to save for a
new home, buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
And get your savings headed in the
right direction.
\
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POST l'IME
NIGHTLY 8 pm
(except Sunday)

BIG SAVINGS

FREE PLANNING

on Marble & RegUlar COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

Bring in your measurements and
let our professionals piAn
your kItchen.

Over 5,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock
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Get toughl Get a tough Case lTactor wnh a snow
blower.
Wet snow. dry snow, packed snow - thIS ono
gobbles It up - packs .t up and puts .t where you
wantitl
Get toughl Gel8 easel
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SHYRLEE PRINCE of Union Lake has been promoted to Assistant Vice-president of Pontiac State Bank, according to Chairman Edward E. Barker, Jr.
Mrs. Prince is manager of the Bloomfield Hills office and has been
with Pontiac State Bank since 1966.
THERE'S
A NEW dentist in Green Oak Township. Nadia
Turkewycz-Pochmursky,
DDS, opened a general dentistry practice
last month at 11030East Grand River.
Hours scheduled by appointment.
THE WESTERN UNION Telegraph Company announces that the
E. Smith Tax Service, 9931 East Grand River, will serve the greater
Brighton area as its official Western Union Agency, with authority to
originate money orders and pay money orders.
James P. Maurer, area supervisor for the telegraph company, commented that the E. Smith 'fax Service was to be commended for their
willingness to serve and the community-minded spirit of concern that
Brighton continue to be served with telegraph services.
Effective January 7, the new Western Union Agency office will be
open and ready for business.
Elizabeth Smith, proprietor of E. Smith Tax Service, said that they
were most happy to serve the telegraphic needs of the community, and
-invites everyone to avail themselves of the services offered.
_
JOAN GILDERS of Century 21 Hartford South, Five Mile and
:. Newburgh, has beem named a member of the Million Dollar Club for
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her exceptional sales performance during the
past year.
Her Livonia office, incidentally, has been
number one in sales in Michigan for the years
1977 and 1978. And Gilders, personally,
is
credited with more than $1 million in sales in
1979.
Involved with real estate sales for 5.5
years, she works full time.
She is a member of the United Northwest
Realtors Association, has been a resident of
Northville for 11 years, and lives on Smock
Road off Seven Mile.
The Century 21 office for which she works
serves the Northville, Plymouth and Livonia
area.

The new firm also enjoys the advantage of offering the service of
real estate professionals working on both ends of the cu~tomer's ser- ,.,
vice needs, Cornell said, because Realty World has a national referrel
system that can put them in touch instantly with the other member offices throughout the U.S. and Canada.
"Whether buying or selling," Cornell said, "our clients will get the
advantages of a large national company but still receive individual attention and special service."

REALTORS Henry J. Cornell and Ted Jezo .....ski recently announced the opening of their new full-service real estate office, REALTY
WORLD-Cornell & Associates, 1122Pinckney Road in Howell.
The firm is associated with Realty World, an international
organization of franchised, independent realtors with more than 100offices in Michigan and 2,400 throughout North America.
"The tremendous advantage to us as a new real estate brokerage
and our customers is the in-depth training programs and massive
advertising campaigns possible only with the pooling of our collective
strengths with the other Realty World brokers," Cornell said.
"We are well on our way to having a sales staff of 25 of the best
managed, best trained and'most professional real estate persons in
Livingston County," he added.
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You can't
afford not to read" Germans from Russia
The Wall Street
Journal.
form historical group
The men and women who make bUSiness go know they
can t afford to wasle time That s why over four million of
these successfUl executives
make time each bUSiness
day for The Wall Street Journal

They've come to depend upon The Journal s unique pre
senlat,on of news and commentary
on the tolal wor'd of
bUSiness They know bUSiness comes first In The Journal
and that The Journal s worldWide staff of reporters and
editors have a speCIal knack of finding and delivering the
Vital information
they need
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Now you can lOin these astute bUSiness people In reading
The Wall Street Journal every bUSiness day wllh thiS
speCial Introductory
SUbSCription offer For Just $22 you
can receive the next 20 weeks of The Journal and find out
how thiS unrivaled publication
can give you Ihe kind of
Iota I awareness you neeo 10 keep on lop of bUSiness
The Journal gives you all the bUSiness news you need
every day-on
lime In deplh-for
your deCISion making
for your success
SubSCribe to The Wall Streel Journal today and lOin the
men and women who know that they don't have time not to
read the world S number one bUSiness dally
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Area residents of German origin who
trace their ancestors to Russia are being invited to attend a newly formed
historical society chapter that will meet
tomorrow, January 17,at Lawrence Institute of Technology, 10 Mile at Northwestern Highway.
The Greater Metropolitan Detroit
Chapter of the American Historical
Society of Germans from Russia will
meet at 8 p.m.
"Interested persons who might not be
able to attend are urged to telephone
one of the officers for information about
the organization and its meetings,"
said the chapter's first president,
Henry H. Felker of Plymouth.
The new chapter, one of several in
Michigan, is a member of the national
organization headquartered in Lincoln,
Nebraska. The annual national convention of the organization is to be held in
Dearborn next July.
Purpose of the chapter is to kindle
and promote the ethnic heritage of Germans from Russia. Assistance in
developing family histories is provided.
"Americans first, we nevertheless
are proud of our heritage and want to
preserve it," a spokesman said.
Many, many thousands of Americans
and-or their families are first, second
and third generations of Germans from
Russia, it was explained. "We're certain many are residents of this area and
we hope they join us."
According to Felker, the ancestors of

•
•
•
•

ARE YOU

OONFU

these people, originally from Germany,
were encouraged by Catherine the
Great to settle in Russia during the
1700's. Mostly farmers, they settled
principally in the Volga River region
near Saratov in Russia.
Most of the cities and towns in this
section of Russia were originated by
these Germans, he said. However, during the early part of this century they
were among the most persecuted inhabitants of the Communist country.
Those who did not migrate to the United
States and other countrie!>,were kilJeG
or driven to remote sections of the
Soviet Union such as Siberia. Even today the Germans remaining in Russia
are not permitted to return to the Volga
River area. And the names of the towns
have been changed to remove any
semblance of their German origin.
Today Germans from Russia inhabit
all 50 of the United States, but it wasn't
until recent years that a concerted effort to preserve and encourage their
heritage was launched.
Now AHSGR has become one of the
largest and fastest-growing ethnic
historical societies in the United States.
Chapter officers. in addition to
Felker, are James Werth, vicepresident;
Marie
Wasemiller,
secretary; Lucille Voss, treasurer; and
Jack Hoffman, historian.
Felker can be reached in Plymouth at
459-6675,Hoffman in Northville at 3494094.

Where to advertise?
How to cover the county
Can I make Just one call?
What about want ads ...
Where can I get results?
Where can I find selection?

DY

• The Brighton Argus
serving the Brighton area

"YOU TAKE THE CAKE," a bakery which specializes in
customized cakes, is now open for business in the Novi Plaza in Novi.
Novi Plaza is located on the southwest corner of Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook Road. You Take the Cake is located next to the Ah Wok
restaurant.
Jan Stone and Ann Fellander (above, left and right respectively),
co-owners of the shop, noted that it is not a conventional bakery even
though they have coffee cakes, cookies and breads. They also have an
award-winning pastry chef, Michael Berndt, who specializes in tortes IA
and other pastries.
~
"Our specialty is customized cakes," said Mrs. Stone, who has
been in the cake business for better than 15years.
The "hamburger"
and "pizza" cakes exhibited by the two owners
in the picture here represent just a small sampling of the types of
cakes available in the shop.
"We do it all," said Mrs. Stone whose cakes frequently find their
way into the hands of local celebrities. "We make sculptured cakes
and portrait cakes. When you order a parasol cake from us, it comes in
the shape of a parasol, not a regular cake With a parasol on the top."
She has made a cake for radio personality Deano Day which
featured a heart-shaped haystack with a sculpted figure of Dolly Par"
ton in her Daisy Mae outfit. And she made a cake for Dick Purtan
which featured Miss Piggy lying on a red couch with a martini in her
hand and a picture of Purtan on a table next to the COUCh.
...
Another cake featured King Kong climbing the RenCen with Miss
Piggy in one hand and Kermit the Frog coming to the rescue in a Sopwith Camel.
Mrs. Stone she makes all Peanuts, Star Wars and Muppet
characters, but says her favorite is Miss Piggy.
In addition to the sculpted cakes, You Take the Cake has cake and
candy-making supplies. Cake decorating lessons also are offered .

•

NORTHVILLE resident Phillip G. Stinson has been promoted to
vice president at Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit.
He is a graduate of Michigan State University and also has an M.B.A. from the University
of Michigan.
Stinson joined the bank in 1969 as a credit
analyst. He was promoted to an officer in 1974
and second vice president and account officer
in the commercial real estate division in 1977.
Stinson currently is assigned to the rea.
~
estate banking group at the bank. He is a
~.t,~
member of the Mortgage Bankers Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Stinson and their two children
PHILLIP STINSON
live on Savoy Court in Northville.

lk:~

Poetry

Returned
Reality

• The County Argus
serving the rest of Livjng~ton County

An Open Letter
to Several Persons
Why can't we say what we really want to say
to the person we really do love?
Why Clln 't the me be the person I be
and not someone below or above?

"We're the BLUE TU.BEGuys!"
We cover the county completely with our own AUDITED CIRCULATION Delivery system,
deliver.
Circulation
of all Argus
pUblications il verified by
CAC,
en
Independent
auditing firm.
You

KNOW

we

• In Howell: Phone 548-3363
• In Brighton: Phone 227-6101

Holiday colors onlyBuoy the thoughts,
Then once the familiar
Is again reachedDid I pass the test there?
Will I fit in back here?

F .A. Hasenau

Fall

Why do we stick to the mere commonplace
when there's so much more we mean to convey?
\
Why can't we see the each yO/l and me
are spirits held-check at bay?

Night frosts
Lay brittle lace
On the country's
Brown face

We have so little to go on
the catch-phrases of the times.
(The real soul cannot reveal itself
in thin-dime worn-out lines)?

Pussywillows
Brush them free
Dab bright colors
Dna tree.

•

F.A.Hasen.

In our ready-made jacket of talk
lJI·f/tted and cheap and common
af the soul ever soared from where it's moored,
My God, how it would alarm 'em).

Tic-Tack

So we play it safe and play it cool
And say the things we're supposed to.
While all the whlle - we know it 's so,
the winds keep whipping at our SOUl.

Tic-tacked the car door
Escaping Fall fires
Then touched the earth;
Waiting lor crumbling
By the tires.

Harry G, Champc

So swift the leaf

•

F.A. Hasenau

•
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Count Basie ,to perform
Count Basie and his orchestra, the
most explosive force 10 jazz, will perform at Novi High School's Fuerst
Auditorium next Thursday, January 24,
at8p.m.
Swinging big band sounds, magnificent musicianship, experience and eloquent simplicity are indications that
the Basie Band is off and blowing.
The Bill Basie touch on piano, the
avalanche of energy and the familiar
pattern of "One O'Clock Jump" assure
an explosion of constant joy.
Tickets for the Thursday evening performance are priced at $8 and $7. There
are no reserved seats and doors will
open at 7p.m.
Tickets for the concert are available
by calling 349-5155or 349-5123.Tickets
also may be purchased by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope with
check to Novi High School, care of
Craig Strain, at 24062Taft Road; Novi,
Michigan 48050.
Count Basie has made and continues
to make musical history in every phase
of the entertainment field. A fraction of
his honors include the "Esquire" Silver
Award, "Downbeat's" Readers' Poll,
the "Metronome"
Poll,
the

"Downbeat"
Critics'
Poll, the
"Playboy" All-Stars' All-Star Poll and
the "Downbeat" Hall of Fame.
Basie was featured in a performance
in Mel Brooks' riotous film "Blazing
Saddles" and did an historical twoweek stand at Caesar's Palace in Las
Vegas with Frank Sinatra and Ella Fitzgerald.
He has performed with Tony Bennett,
and Fred Astaire called the Basie Or·
chestra his favorite.
Four-plUSdecades of entertaining include sold-out concerts with Sammy
Davis and Frank Sinatra at the
Newport Jazz Festival, a command
performance for the Queen of England
and a cherished engagement at John F.
Kennedy's inaugural ball.
The list of accomplisments is endless
as County Basie has climbed from high
spot to higher spots, to greater achievement without slack.
His importance grows larger and his
audience greater with each added
season of performance. In this day of
electric rock and disco, the age of the
Basie Band remains in the fore and, in
truth, has never waned.

•

In

Novi

Count Basie brings his big band sound to Novi next Thursday

•

CHARMING THEIR WAY around the world, the famed Vienna Choir
Boys will perform this Saturday and Sunday at Detroit's Music Hall Center.
Comprised of 24 boys between the ages of l!l and 13, the choir is in its 34th
tour of North America.
Concerts are scheduled for 2 p.m. both days. Ticket information is
available at 963-7680.
In a program of music ranging from the 16thto 20th centuries, the Vienna Choir Boys highlight their concert with a delightful one-act comic opera
performed In full costume. They also sing Latin hymns, German folk songs
and French chansons.
The Vienna Choir Boys have been a prominent attraction in Vienna since
1498when they were founded by Imperial decree by Emperor Maximilian I.
Each year the institution admits fewer than 100boys, only 10percent of the
applicants. Students are given an academic education In addition to their
music training.
SYMPHONIC FIREWORKS will highlight the West Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra's January 27 concert in the West Bloomfield High School
auditorium at 4925Orchard Lake Road.
Music of composers Verdi, Beethoven, Stravinky and Richard Rodgers
will be performed in the 7:30p.m. concert.
The scenario InclUdes Rodgers' "Victory at Sea," Beethoven's Symphony No.7, Stravinsky's "Firebird Suite," and Verdi's overture to "La Forza del Destino. "
Tickets at $6 for adults and $3 for students and senior citizens are
available at 626-1560.
NIGHTCAP WITH MOZART, the weekly midnight chamber music
series, will feature violinist Franklyn D'Antonio and pianist Muriel Kilby
this Friday in the Birmingham Unitarian Church at 651Woodward Avenue
at Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills.
Doors open at 11 p.m. when complimentary beverages are served. The
concert gets underway at 11 :30p.m. and lasts for 45minutes
Concert goers are invited to stay for the afterglow and chat with the artists .•
\

,

CLASSICAL GUITARIST Manuel Barrueco will perform in Eastern
Michigan University's Pease Auditorium tomorrow (Thursday) at 8:30p.m.
487-3045for ticket Information.
THE BRIGHTON CULTURAL SERIES will present the Interlochen

Chorus tomorrow (Thursday) in the Maltby Middle School gymnasium.
Ticket information is available at 229-5000.
"TREASURES FROM CHATSWORTH:The Devonshire Inheritance"
will open at the Toledo Museum of Art on January 27 and continue through
March 2.
Museum officials are anticipating the largest number of visitors in recent history since Toledo is the only museum in the Midwest which will host
the exhibit.
Interested groups are encouraged to contact the museum soon to
schedule a guided group tour of the more than 250 treasures from
Chatsworth, the palatial home of the Duke and Duchess of Derbyshire in
England.
Chatsworth houses one of the most spectacular pnvate collections in the
world and includes Old Master paintings and drawings by Rembrandt,
Leonardo da Vinci, Raphael, Gainsborough, Velasquez, Poussin and
Reynolds.
Additional information about the exhibit or group tours may be obtained
at (419)255-800,extension 66.
"SUGAR," a group composed of Vonnie Bence and Sally Wright, will be
playing their own unique style of light, country·western music at the Goat
Farm Tavern in Novi through January.
The Goat Farm Is located on Novi Road, just north of Ten Mile. The two
girls perform every Friday and Saturday fr-Q.m
9p.m. to 1a.m.
CONTINUINGthrough January 27 at the Meadow Brook Theater on the
Oakland University campus near Rochester is the Eugene O'Neill play, "A
Moonfor the Misbegotten."
.
Performance times and ticket Information are available at the Meadow
Brook box office at 377-3300.
I

"THE MOUSETRAP," the Agatha Christie thriller, continues at the Bir·
mlngham Theater through January 27.
John Blazo, star of television's Ryan'S Hope soap opera, heads an all·
New York cast in this production of the Agatha Christie play Which Is the
longest-running play in the history of the modern stage.
.
Ticket Information Is available at 644·3533.
THE NATIONALCOMPANYof "Ain't Mlsbehavin'" will have the joint
jumping at the Fisher Theater In Detroit through March 1.
"Ain't Misbehavln'" recalls the era of Harlem In the 1930s.The spirited
production won Broadway's 1978Tony ,Award as best musical and also
received three Tony Awards and the New York Drama Critics Circle Award.
BLACK HOLES, perhaps the most blzane celestial phenomena In the
known universe, wm be featured In the .January planetarium demonstrations entitled "Whirlpools of Darkness" at Cranbrook Institute of Science.
Planetarium demonstrations are free with museum admission of $2.50
for adults and $1.50for students and senior citizens. 645-3210for additional Information.

•

THE COUNTESSOF ROMANONOES will be the third speaker of the
Birmingham TownHall series tomorro.w(Thursday).
Considered an International beauty and socialite, the Countess Is a
business woman, political activist, former OSS secret Intelligence agent,
author. cuituralleader and representative of Voguemagazine InSpain.
Born Aline Griffith In upstate New York, she was recruited by the OSSas
soon as she was out of college In 1943and sent to Spain In 1944.She was one of
the very few authentically, officially trained women agents In Europe during
WorldWar II.

Flamenco guitarist to open serz,es
The American Artist Series (AAS)
begins its tenth anniversary season this
Sunday with an exciting performance
of Flamenco guitar, Romantic piano
trios, and a newly-commissioned fanfare to celebrate the best of a decade of
outstanding performances by the AAS.
Juan Serrano, unparalleled master of
the Flamenco guitar, will be the first of
several world-renowned performers to
appear in the series at Kingswood
Auditorium in Bloomfield Hills.
Participating American artists performing the Romantic plano trios by
Schmann
and Dvorak
will be
internationally-acclaimed
pianist
Joann Freedman and Detroit Symphony Orchestra
2rtists
Misha
Rach1evsky on violin and John Thurman on cello.
James Hartway, professor of composition at Wayne State University, has
been commissioned to write the opening fanfare for this first performance of
the season.

serrano, who recently lived and
taught in Detroit, was born in 1936in
Cordoba, Spain, the heart of the Andalusian Flamenco country. Since his
first visit to the United States in 1962,he
has been praised from coast to coast
and is considered by many critics to be
virtu;lily unmatched in this dazzling art
form.
The "10 dextrous fingers that often
sound like 20" are recorded on RCA,
Elektra and Audiofidelity. Serrano concertises in the United States and South
American from September to June the rest of the year he spends with his
family in Spain and on tour in Europe. •
The other five concerts comprising
the anniversary season include:
• Agnes DeMille, "Conversations
about the Dance" on Sunday, February
~o, at 3 p.m. The world-famous dancer
and choreographer recreates her world
of dance from Pavlova to the present.

Famed U-M director
to lead band concert
People interested in band music will
be interested in a special concert this
Sunday at the Farmington Harrison
High Schoolauditorium.
Dr. WilHam D. Revelli, Director
Emeritus of the University of Michigan
Bands, will condUct the Farmington
Community Band in concert at 3 p.m.
Farmington Harrison is located on
Twelve Mile between Orchard Lake
and Middlebelt roads. Tickets priced at
$5 per family. $2 for adults and $1 for
students and senior citizens are
available from the Farmington Parks
and Recreation office at 31555Eleven
Mile.
Dr. Revelli came to the University of
Michigan in 1935and developed a marching band considered
unique
throughout the world. Under his leadership, the band was first to develop a
halftime show from an original
manuscript score.
The qUick "eight-ta-five" step used
by the marching band was another
Revelli first. Band Day, Bandorama,
Varsity night, Rose Bowl performances
and recordings of the marching band
are other "firsts" under the Revelli
baton and leadership.

While director of bands at Michigan
Dr. Revelll under the auspices of the
Presidential International Cultural Exchange Program took the symphony
band to nine countries, concluding the
tour with a concert at Carnegie Hall in
New York.
Professional
honors have been
bestowed upon Dr. Revelli by leading
educational institutions across the nation. In 1947 he was awarded an
honorary Doctor of Music degree from
Chicago Musical College, and in 1953he
was awarded an honorary Doctor of
Law degree from Oklahoma City
University.
He received an honorary Doctor of
Public Service degree from Western
State College of Colorado in 1956and an
honorary Doctor of Music degree from
Temple University in 1970.
Eastern Michigan University be:;tow·
ed an honorary Doctor of Humanities
degree on Dr. Revelli in 1971,and he
was given the Faculty Award for
Distinguished Achievement at U-M in
1961.
His colleagues also have recognized
and honored Dr. Revelli's distinctive
talents and abilities.

Symphony musicians
to present workshop_
A unique workshop for young musicians will be held on the Schoolcraft
Collegecampus Saturday, February 9.
The workshop Is being planned by the
Livonia Youth Symphony In cooperation with the Detroit Symphony,
SChoolcraft College, the University of
Michigan School of Music and the
Michigan Council for the Arts.
Cost of the all-day workshop Is $5.
Luncheon Is Included.
Registrations are limited. Application forms may be obtained through
local band directors
or Rose
Kachnowskl, public relations director
for the Livonia Youth Symphony, at 591026601'591-1990.
The workshop will feature Internationally known musicians from the
University of Michigan faculty and the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
Master musician participants from
the University of Michigan Include
vlollnst Paul Makanowltzky. violist

Robert Culver, cellist Jerome Jelinek,
string bassist Lawrence Hurst, french
homlst Louis Stout, trumpeter Armando Ghlttalla, tubalst Abe Torchlnsky and percussionist Charles Owen.
Participants from the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Include flutist Ervin
Monroe, oboelst Ronald Odmark,
clarlnetest DOUglas Cornelson, bassoonist Paul Ganson and trombonist
Raymond Turner.
Paul Makanowltzky will conduct the
senior afternoon open rehearsal, while
Robert Culver wlll conduct the junior
open rehearsal.
'
The workshop wlll be divided Into two
categories: one for elementary string
students with one or more years experience and the other for all orchestral
Instruments of grades seven through
college-age musicians.
Clinics wlll be held simultaneously
for each Instrument with emphasis on
technique, development of skllls and
performance.
'

• Duos for violin and Viola on Sunday, March 9, at 3 pm Th(' concert
features Faure's beautiful song cycle,
"La Bonne Chanson" for soprano, string quartet and piano as well as
Schubert's masterpiece "The Trout
Quintet."
• Pianist Bella Davidovich on Sunday, March 16, at 3 p.m. A recent Russian emigre, Davidovich is recognized
as one of the world's greatest classical
artists. She will be coming to West
Bloomfield on her first American tour
in a concert of Mozart, Beethoven and
Chopin.
• The Courtly Concert Royal on Sunday, April 13, at 3 p.m. Featured is a
baroque instrumental ensemble of
winds, strings and harpsichords with
the New York Baroque Dance Company.
• New World Quartet, Michigan's

official quartet in residence, will appear Sunday, May 18,at 7 p.m. The New
World Quartet is 1979 winner of the
prestigious
national
Naumburg
Chamber Music Contest. The quartet
will be joined by pianist Joann
Freeman.
Concertgoers enjoy the programs in
an atmosphere of intimacy and informality and take pleasure in meeting
the artist in post-concert receptions
over wine or coffee. .
Season tickets for the series are $35,a
30 percent savings over single ticket
prices. The anticipated sell-out performances of Serrano, DeMille and'
Davidovich, plus limited seating, make
season tickets a must.
.
If available, single seats are $10 lor
DeMille and Davidovich and $7 for all
other performances. Individual tickets
will be sold after season sales and only
one week priod to each event.
,
For season ticket information call
647-2230.

Science fiction fans
to meet

•

Plymouth

More than 600 active science fiction fans are expected to gather at the
Pymouth Hilton this weekend for ConFusion 6 and/or 7, one of the midwest's
major regional science fiction conventions.
The event, held annually by the University of Michigan science fiction
club, the Stilyagi Air Corps,'and the Ann Arbor Science Fiction Association,
Inc., wlll feature many prominent science fiction writers, around-the-clock
films, a masquerade ball, a science fiction art show and a book dealers'
room.
The convention is open to the public. Admission for the weekend is $10,
while admission for one day is $6.
Activities will begin Friday at approximately 3 p.m. and continue non-stop
until 3 p.m. on Sunday.
Science fiction writers scheduled to attend the convention inclUdeGordon
R. Dickson, Alex and Phyllis Eisenstein, Joe Haldeman, Stephen Leigh,
Mike Resnick, WilsonTucker, and Ted White, Ann Arbor area authors Lynn
Abbey, Robert Asprin, Lloyd Biggle, Dean McLaughlin and Ted Reynolds.
Special guest will be Stanley Schmidt, editor of "Analog," one of the most
.respected science fiction magazines in the field.
They will participate In various program events such as panel discussions
on science fiction and nuclear power, the relationship between editor and
writer, tips for beginning science fiction writers, and the respectability of
science fiction.
In addition, 3Spart of a special University of Michigan presentation, "ConFusion Comes to Campus," In cooperation with U·M's Viwpoint Lectures,
award-winning author Joe Haldeman will speak on "The Future of Peace"
tonight (Wednesday) in Rackham Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets for his lee·
ture are priced at $2for adults and $1.50for students.
Haldeman Is the author of "The Forever War" which won the Hugo,
Nebula and Ditmar awards for best science fiction novel of 1975.He also Is
editor of "Study War No More," an anthology of science fiction stories on
alternatives to war.
He Is a Vietnam veteran and received a Purple Heart. Haldeman has a BS
degree In physics from the University of Maryland, an MFA degree In
English from Iowa State University's Writers' Workshop, and has done
graduate work in mathematics and computer science.
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Bird Feeders
Wild bird Mix
Sunflower Seed
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$3.70
$13.95
'7.00

THISTLE SEED - RAPE SEED
FINCH MILLET - MEDIUM SCRATCH
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We can't keep a secret when we get classified
information ... it's spread allover town!
Rely on us to carry your buying or selling
message to many likely prospects in the
area '" for the best and fastest results.
So whether you're looking to sell a
house, buy a boat, run a garage sale
... whatever. It pays to do it our way!

Northville Record
Novi News
Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Brighton Argus
County Argus

•
,348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4437

•

Deadline 3:30 Monday

\

•

•
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• Northville
Servang
NorthvIlle
NorthvIlle
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for $3.80
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348-3024

20" Per Word
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insertion
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Nov,
Novi Township

Walled Lake News

669-2121
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437-8020
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South Lyon
Lyon TownshIp
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Green Oak Township
New Hudson
WhItmore Lake
Northfield
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HOWell
Howell TownshIp
Marron TownshIp
Putnam TownshIp
Pinckney
Oceola Township
Cohoctah TownshIp
DeerfIeld TownshIp
Hartland Town~hlp
WhItmore Lake

0

Your Ad Appears
in 45,000 Homes

Column

Inch

Rate

@

227-4436

County Argus

Per

Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Monday,
for
that week's
Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time It appears,
and
report
any
error
Immediately.
Sliger
Home
Newspapers
will not Issue
Credit
for errors
In ads
after the Ilrsl Incorrect
In.
sertlon.

Brighton Argus
Servong
Brrghton
Brrghton TownshIp
Hartland
Hamburg TownshIp
Green Oak TownshIp
Genoa TownshiP

10

35" for repeat
of same ad

Open

I

Over

Classified
Display
$5.39

South, Lyon Herald

•

of SUburban

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN
OVER 45,000 HOMES
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Wednesday,

Acreage
For Sale
Animals (Pets)
Animals,
Farm
Animal Services
Antfques
Apartments
for Rent
Auction
Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Bingo
Boats & Equipment
BUildings
& Halls
Business
Opportunity
Business
Services
Campers
Card of Thanks
CarPools
t;ommercial
• Condominiums
For Rent
Condominiums
For Sale
Duplex
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Farms
Firewood
Found
Garage'Sales
Happy Ads
Help Wanted
Homes For Rent
Homes for Sale
Horses & Equipment
Household
Goods
Household
Pets
Income Tax
Industrial
For Rent
Industrial
For Sale
In Memoriam
Lake Property
Land
Lawn & Garden Care
& Equipment
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
Miscellaneous
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes 10 Rent
Mobile Home Siles
Motorcycles
Musical Instruments
Office Space
Personals
Pet Supplies
Plastering
POUltry
Professional
Services
Real Estate Wanted
Rentals To Share
Rooms For Rent
Rummage
Sales
Situations
Wanted
Snowmobiles
Sporting
Goods
TOwnhouses
For Rent
Townhouses
For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation
Rentals
Vans
Wanted Mlscellaneous108
Wanted To Renl

024
151
153
155
101
062
102
220
240
226
225
011
210
070
185
175
215
013
012
027
065
022
063
112
111
024
105
016
103
002
165
061
021
152
104
151
180
069
027
014
025
073
109
153
015
026
107
023
066
067
201
106
071
001
154
167
153
175
028
068
064
103
103
205
110
065
022
21:'
230
072
235
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absolutely

FREE

001

January

16, 1980-S0UTH

I I 010

FREE

MALE Beagle,
three years
Free 10 good home (313)2296044.
MIXED breed pupples,free
to
good home (313)229-7243

Special

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I

N"tices

FLAME and spiritual readings
My home or yours. (313)2298202

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

Items
offered
in this
" Absolutely
Free"
cOlumn
must be exactly that. free to
those
responding
ThiS
newspaper makes no charge
for thes3 listings. but restncts
:use
to
resldentoal
(noncommercial) accounts
only
Please cooperate
by placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no
later than 3 30 P m Monday for
same week publication
One
week repe&t WIll be allowed

015

Lost

1

~

~

LOST, December
22nd, half
grown grey and white kllten.
Had blue flea collar, D,xboro
and SIlver Lake Road area
Reward (313)437·5216.

[

MARFLAX
CORPORATION

~]r-ou

NOTICES

(313) 665-8000

I sm.

I

I

I

I

074

Found

FOUND, two keys on Burton
Drive
,n Lakeland
Call
(3t3)231-2508

021

1

Houses

~

BRAND new 3 bedroom ranch,
Poockney school district, nice
View
of
lake
With
lake
prIVIleges,
cathedral
ceiling,
fUll basement
For mformatlon call owner. (313)231.2569.
BY owner-charming
older
home In NorthVille's
histOrical
district,
3 bedrooms,
large
country kitchen, dlnmg room,
parlor, lIVing room, 2 baths,
$74,500
125
Randolph.
(313)348-9835

I I 021

Houses

DUPLEX for sale. 5 years old,
maintenance
free, In Clly of
Brighton,
WithIn
walking
distance to town and shopping
conveniences,
60 x 150 lot
8'1, interest
assulT'ption
or
terms. $62,000. (313)229-2752
ShoNings by appointment
onIy

Stop

NEAR Howell. 3 bedrooms, hv·
109 room With fireplace, formal
dining room, central alT, large
lot, poSSible assumption
Land
Contract.
evenin'gs,
Call
(517)546-7865. $52,500.
NEW 3 bedroom
ranch near
Brighton
$52,900 Call builder
(313)229-6155

in At:

F/STOP INC.
The

Area's

Fastest

Photographic
•

Olympus,

•

Lenses,

•

Kodak,

GrOWing
Store

Yashica,
flashes,
Hite,

Chinon
accessories

processing

43220 Grand River,
(313)348-9355

Novi

NOW OPEN

THEWORD
A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Books,
Bibles,
Pictures
Plaques,
MUSIC
Hours:
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Frday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Thursday
and Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
555 S. Lafayette
437-3083
South
Lyon
(On Pontiac Trall- between
Mile and Ten Mile)

Were you born under the sig n of Aquarius?
*.
*

..

{t

*
\,

•
Astrologers say you are.
Courteous & Conservative
Kindly & Unselfish

•

Here's our Special Star Sign offer:
While
or

the

less

stars

for

are

$3.25.

in your

Bring

The
The
The
The
The

•
Special
time

•

your

Star
you

place

Sign
the

ads
ad.

must
No

favor
ad

-

between

copy

20 and

January

to your

local

newspaper

18 you

February

can

place

a classified

ad

for

10 words

office.

Northville Record, 104 W. Main Street, Northville
Novi or Walled Lake News, 1340S. Commerce Road, Walled Lake
South Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand River, Brighton
County Argus, 404 E. Grand River, Howell
be

prepaid

phone

orders

and
will

proof
be

of

accepted

your

blrthdate
for

Star

will
Sign

ads.

Deadline is 3:30 Monday

be

necessary

and

must

be

shown

at

the
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HARTLAND.
3 bedroom,
fireplace,
den,
attached
garage, wooded lot, stream In
backyard
Long
Lake
prlveleges. $63,900 Land Contract
terms.
By
owner
(313}632·5339 after 7.30
LAKE Chemung
access
4
bedroom
home on 1 5 lot,
large
living
room
with
fireplace,
1'h bath.
CoUld
assume 8'12% land contract.
$52,900
(517)546-4597
or
(517)546-5991
.

•
•

NEWS-l.D

NORTHVILLE.
BY OWNER.
Bullders
own
home.
Quadlevel,
4 bedrooms,
2'12
baths, 2,800 square ft., clTcular
drive,
running
stream
and
175 acre
lot. Rock
BRIGHTON
area.
New
4 pond
garden
SWimming
pool,
bedroom
colonial,
family
screened
porch,
deck.
room, {lTeplace, large garage
$145,000. Call after 4 (313)348on 1 acre. $85,900. Call bUilder,
2276
(313)229-6155.

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

I

LAKE-NOVI

,

COUNTY ARGUS-l·B

PSYCHIC readings given In my
home
Appointments
only.
MIXED Irish seller pUPPIes 6 (313)231-9179
LOST December
23 female
weeks old. (517)546-8546.
shepherd
mixed
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Black, long
InformatIon.
1-(313)875-5466
hair. Small white
patch on
MOTHER cat and kitten Allecchest.
(313)231-1681
Someone cares.
tlonate,
lI11er
trained.
after
6'30 pm.
Housecat only (313)227-7858
'THE
FISH'
nOn-financIal
emergency
21st,
REFRIGERATOR,
assistance
freezer
24 LOST Friday December
two dogs, white Cocker mix
nee
d s w 0 r k . VW
hours a day for those In need
and
black
backseat 1517}546-2514
In the Northvilie-Novi
aea Call
Australian
Shepherd.
SIX Mlle·Tower
THREE non-workmg black and (313)349-4350 All calls conRoad.
fldE-ntla!.
Salem.
Reward.
white tv's, 1 chest·type
coke
(313)437-6484.
---, cooler, 1 cement laundry tub,
LOST
2 mallresses,
medic-alert
1 2 x 3 ft
bracelet.
FREE
/001
Reward Call (313)231-2508
10983 S,lver
Lake
PROBLEM
I cabmet.
Road.
LOST male black and tan GerPREGNANCY
man Shepherd
near Eleven
21 Inch floor model TV, needs
ABANDONED
young tomcat,
Mile Road and Pontiac Trail.
picture tube After 5, (313}624- Assistance
by people who
hiler-trained
(517)546-3298
FamIly
pet
No
tags
Reward
8745
privacy.
care.
Complete
BUNK size box springs Good
Please call (313)437-9656 after
Individual
care.
Ob/Gyn
TO good home- 6 week old
condItIOn (313)349-5463.
4 pm.
Free pregnanLabShepherd
pups. (313)349- specialists.
BEAUTIFUL male cross breed
cy testing.
Male & female
1755
LOST January
8. Vicinity
of
Mallmute/Golden
Retriever, 2
sterllzation.
Gas
South
Hill
Road
between
THREE kittens, 6 months old,
years old. (313)437-6806 after
Diagnostic
AnesthetIC.
Grand RIver and 12 Mile Road,
outdoor cats (31)437·1093
6 pm.
Ultra-sound
testing.
New Hudson. Mlnlture Collie,
2 male Beagle pups, free to TWO dogs, one Golden Lab,
Scot"ldale
Women's
male with license tag. Light
one
mixed
blTd
dog.
(517)546good home. (313)231-1005.
Medical Clinic
brown with white. Answers to
0275.
Laddie. Reward. Call (313)437538-0600
BEAUTIFUL
mIxed Lab and
WELSP.
Corg,
miX,
excellent
2327
or (313)437-3188.
Retriever
puppies.
(313)453·
companion,
good with older
2412
LOST Irish Seller, female, red,
children. (313}624-2742.
Novi area. Reward. (313)476COUCH, RCA color TV, bar2827 after 5 p.m.
sIze refrigerator.
(313)231-3086
Happy
Ads
002
LOST Christmas
Day. VICinIty
1
CUTE, frrendly dog. Female
of SIX Mile and Dlxboro. Two
Mix·breed. Red. (313)437-8808.
AnENTION'
SOUTH
LYON
small
Tan
and
white
mixed
CUDDLY ShepherdCollle
pupELEMENTARY
STAFF,
male dogs. Answers to BJ and
pies. (517)546-7483.
THANKS FOR E·V·E·R·Y·T-H.I·
Rascall. (313)437-3622.
Construction
Free Kittens.
Beautiful
Nice
money
N-G CRAIG, KATHY, AND?
LOST January 3. VICinity of SIX
personality,
6 weeks.
One HAPPY Birthday to you, happy
available
for residential
MIle and Dlxboro.
Small Tan
blond male, two black, two
homes.
BUilders'
bIrthday to YOU, happy blrthand Apricot mixed female dog.
mixed. (313)591-6752
license
not required.
day dear DEBBIE, happy blrthJust had pups. Answe'S
to
FREE
beaullful
black
and day to you I Lyn
Clarice. (313)437-3622. Reward
white
killen
Daughter
MISSING since
12-23. large
allergiC. (313)685-7624.
yellow Lab, male, EPILEPTIC,
FIVE beautiful
puppies
7
may be hyper and disoriented,
weeks old Mother NorwegIan
very gentle,
not dangerous,
Elk Hound. (517)546-1909
scar across
nose.
Reward.
FIREWOOD, you cuI and carry.
Please call With any l'lformaCard of thanks
(313)349-6410.
tlon.
(313)437·9485,
(313)227FREINDL Y male mixed puppy,
Special
Notices
THANKS to the South Lyon
010
7 weeks, buff. (313)255-1917 or 1
REWARD. Information
on lost
Ambulance ServIce and Crew,
(313)837-6557.
female dog. Beige and gold.
and to everyone for the cards
ALATEEN
meets
Tuesday
Large
brown
eyes,
curled
tall,
FREE puppies, 'hLab, wormand
visits
while
I was
evenmgs
at 8.30. NorthVIlle
slight
limp,
choke
collar.
ed Call Cary. (313)349-6111.
hOSPitalized. Wilson Kimberly.
Presbyterian
Church.
Answers to Sandy. Last seen
FREE. Great Dane, female on Emerger.cy calls (313)455-5815.
viCinity Grand River and Novi
015
co-ownership
WIth respons,Lost
road. (313)624-3666.
ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
ble party. (313)437-1546.
MEETS TueSday and Fnday
$50 Reward. Fawn, male BoxBBC tennis
racquet.
Grand
HENKE
sklboots.
7'h b, evenings
AI Anon also meets
River area. Reward. (313)231- er. Tags on when lost. Ears
(313)349-0303.
Tuesday and Friday evenings
1120.
have
not
been
clipped
HIMALAYAN
neutered
cat.
Call (313)348-1251 or (3131420(313)348-1264.
DOBERMAN,
black and rust.
Declawed, fnendly. Call after
0098. Your call will be kept
Male.
North Terntorial
and
6 00 pm. (313)474-43n.
confidential.
Pontiac Trail area. (313)663Found
016
IRON RITE,
salty
release
CERAMICS by Nancy. Classes
3902.
1
broken.
(313)349-4191 evenin my home. (313)349-3737.
ENGLISH
seller
male,
lOgs.
ESP
readings,
astrology
whiteblack.
Also Saint BerBROOKDALE
apartments
KENMORE·
Electric
clothes
charts,
and ghost
chasing.
nard. Between Coon Lake and
December 31st Dog. Female.
dryer. (313)231-1382.
ElVIe Hiner. (313)348-9382.
Shafer. Reward. (517)546-9860.
Mix-breed. Red. (313)437-8608.
'AII
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Now 2 Locations To Serve You
Brighton Office

E.

802

Howell Office

Grand River

3075

(313) 227·7400
(313) 548·1668

E.

Grand River

(517(548·1668

From DetrOit Area.

NORTHVILLE

(313)478.7275

REAL TV

James C.

CUTLER
REALTY

349·1515
BUllder's
Own
Home
beautifully
landscaped
overlooking
large pond Pegged wood floor In livIng room, natural stone ftreplace.
3 bedrooms,
plus den
S95,500

Land Contract Terms at 10 5% to quallfted buyer
Excellent floor plan for family. 3 bedrooms with full
bath off master, separate dining area, fireplace In
liVing
room,
full
clear-span
basement,
malntenance·free
S64,500

Enjoy the fantastic
View
from the picture window of
this Cute Bungalow.
This
home
offers
the
newlywedded
couple
2
Bedrooms,
Utility,
Spacious
Living
Room
With
new
carpeting,
a
large
yard
With lots of
trees and close Lake Ac-.
cess.
Only
$36,000 With
Land
Contract
Terms
Available'!
Call
McKay
Real Estate (313) 229-4'500
or (517) 546-5610

Warm,
Inviting.
Charming
2V2 year ol~ contemporary
Colonial
totally
energy
efficient.
Located
on Lake Ona.
<\ bedroom
s, 2 full
baths,
green
house.
Land Contract.
Terms
available.
Immediate
Occupancy.
Call Today

RIZZO

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

City of NorthVille.
$69,900. Well maintained
two
bedroom
ranch,
enclosed
porch,
heated
workshop
could be stUdiO, fireplace,
full finished
basement,
dining
room,
two car garage.
Immediate possession.
Additional
lot available

Did the last heat
wave
leave you wishing
for a
home
on
the
lake?
Spacious 3 Bedroom Whitmore
Lake
Home
with
scenic view of garden and
lake on both levels. Fron.la
the walkout
you enter aW
profeSSionally
landscaped
garden
area
that
continues to the water's edge
An excellent
home for the
sports
minded
family
$59.900 LR86 Call McKay
Real Estate (313) 229-4500
or (517) 546-5610.

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1-4
1088 Washington
Circle.
Immaculate
LeXington
Condo.
Three
bedrooms,
dining
room,
family
room In basement,
fireplace,
two full and two half
baths.
1st floor
utility,
kitchen
With bUilt-inS,
balcony, cent. air, two car alt garage
$9G,900.

Land Contract Terms to qualified buyer. Remodeled 3 bedroom home In excellent
condition
on 2
plus Acres Large country kitchen; gas hot water
privileges on Lake Oneida
S74,900

Country Home on 4 4 rolling and wooded acres
Features 4 bedroom,
2.5 baths, central vacuum
system, wine cellar, Intercom and many other ex·
qUlslte extras
$133,900

NOVI - BROOKLAND FARMS
OPEN SUN. 1-4
44029 Wyngate
Beautiful
three
bedroom
brick
ranch,
dining
room,
family
room,
fireplace,
enclosed
por-:::h, cent. air, two car atl. garage on a
lovely landscaped
1'12 acre corner lot
$89,950.

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @ 227-1546

VACANT
Three Available
Vacant Parcels'
912 Acres for
$18,000,10.01 Acres for $22.000; and 10.01 Acres for
$18,000 All have good bUilding Sites, approved for
septiC, In qUiet peacefUl area of Howell.

2 07 Acres with Beaullful View - Located across
from Arrowhead
Estates. barn on property;
high
roiling lot
$22,500

OWNER TRANSFERRED.
Sharp split level home
on lovely treed lot, 150 x 120 Two fireplaces.
Access to Buck Lake and Huron River.
S64.900

ASSUMABLE
8'12% MORTGAGE.
Custom
home
With
distinctive
landscaping,
Circular
drive
underground
sprinklers
Family
room
With
fireplace, wet bar, sunken liVing room, formal dinIng.
$124,500

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUM.
Two bedlooms,
lV2
baths, basement.
Walking distance to shOPPing,
church, schools,
gas heat, air conditioning,
appliances
Included.
Great
investment
property
S44,900

SUPER
CLEAN
cedar
Sided
ranch.
Nicely
decorated,
new carpeting.
new pump, patio, landscaped lot. Make an appointment
today.
$34,900

="SC

COME AWAY FROM THE EVERYDAY - to Quiet
Clark Lake outSide
Brighton.
Quality
new construction
at only $69,900. ThiS 3 bedroom colOnial
overlooks
the lake, and the woods.
2 ceramic
baths, Andersen
thermo Windows, large country
kitchenllamlly
room With bay Window and more.
Call to see this beauty, and live the relaxing life.
IF ONLY (How many times have you said?) If only I
could find a real opportunity
to buy in a good area
at a reasonable
price.
$68,900. buys
lovely 3
bedroom, 2 bath home in town With large living and
dining
rooms,
fireplace.
screened
porch,
rec
room. garage and fenced yard. NORTHVILLE
make the first offer.

CUSTOM QUAD·LEVEL
home on 3.4 acres. SIX
bedrooms,
finished basement With wet bar. Central vacuum, Intercom,
large pond. Buyers Home
Warranty.
$125,000
19-718%
buyers
Several
Sunday

MORTGAGES
available
to
qualified
New four bedroom
tri·level
at $96,500.
Colonials
from $116,500 All models open
2 to 5. Greenfteld
POint SubdiVIsion.

CUSTOM BUILT gambrel roofed Colonial on lovely
wooded
lot
ProfeSSionally
landscaped
and
decorated
Includes 55 foot deck, central air, cove
moldings,
bUilt-in bookshelves,
custom
drapes.
Call for details
$168,900

Qn1u~
InS

nrr21®

BRIGHTON

AWARD WINNING
Beller
Homes
and Gardens
4000 sq ft. ranch home. Sunken liVing room With
beamed
ceiling
and recessed
lighting.
Family
room has drlftstone
ftreplace
and wet bar. First
floor laundry,
seven zone heat. Andersen
windows, Intercom, allic fans, central vacuum, sauna
are a few of the many extras.
$138,900
LARGE EXECUTIVE HOME on ten roiling acres,
684 x 638. English tudor deSign. Four baths, three
fireplaces,
three car allached
garage plus additional 24 x 24 garage, walkout basement. Over 3000
square feet of quality.
$209,900
NEW BRICK AND TUDOR COLONIAL with a great
floor plan. Large foyer With curved stairway.
ftrst
floor
laundry,
brlckwall
fireplace.
Country
atmosphere With convenient
freeway access.$82,500

OFFICE

711 E. Grand River

229-2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

HOWE::LL OFFICE

(517)548- i700

We're Here For You.,~

WARM
EARTH
TONE
COLORS
and
the
wood burning
stove
set the mood
for tranquility
in this
lovely
bnck
and aluminum
ranch on 10.01 acres.
Finished
walkout
basement and two car garage
make this a great
family home. $73,500.
TASTEFULLY
DECORATED.
5
bedroom
Centennial
home
in the City
of Bnghton.
Huge screened-in
patio,
heated
garage
and
room for a large family
makes
this a terrific
buy for $63,000.
BUY NOW AND FIX UP FOR SUMMER
in this waterfront
home
on all-sports
Brighton
schools
and a magnificent
$44.000.

SPACED OUT? Get more room for your family on
'12 acre lot In NorthVille townshIp's expensive SUb.
Spacious 3 or 4 bedroom.
WITH central air, hardwood floors,
family room, fireplace,
19' country
kitchen overlooking
country View, and much more
$78,900.
RARE OFFERING of 2 acres and aluminum
Sided
ranch at $58,000. A combmatlon
of relaxed liVing
outSide
Northville
and room for your horse. 3
bedrooms,
large living room and dining room, new
well pump and septic field and garage and barn
HURRY.

$37,500

est

REALTY INC.
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43261 W Seven Mile Hd.
NorthVille

348-3044

Sl-
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WORLD
LEADER
IN RELOCATION

HAMBURG
Magnlftcent
custom bUilt new double wing brick
colOnial on 1 acre site In prestigious
Arrowhead
Sub. 4 BRs, 2'12 baths, dream kitchen w/2 pantries,
6 panel doors $121,500 Call 227-5005 (61207)

BRIGHTON
Newly constructed
4 BR. 2'12 bath ranch with
walkout
LL situated
on a knoll overlooking
1.7
acres and pond In front
Heatllator
FP wllanforced air, wet bar, cathedral ceilings
S94,OOO.Call
227-5005

Spaciousness
IS yours In thiS new 3 BR contemporary wi studio ceilings,
wet bar, greenhouse,
bay Window In a sub wi private beach. $119,900.
Call 227-5005 (61310)

High on a hili, beaullful
Spanish ranch has 3 BRs,
library, FR and open flowing fir. plan. Separate
guest house, rental Unit or In-law suite. VA terms
available only. $159,900. Ca1l4n·1111 (61315,

PINCKNEY
<\ BR lakefront
on all sports chain. Heatilator
FP,
family size LR and DR, wall of windows
face the
lake. W/O LL has kitchenette
apl. Not a drive-by.
$66,900. Call 227-5005 (59520)

PLYMOUTH
Beautiful
2 yr . new brick colonial in Mayflower
Village. 4 BRs, FR w/nat. FP, huge country style
kit formal DR, all. 2 car Insulated garage, cIa, stili
co~'ered
by warranties.
$87,900. Call 455-7000
(62068)

LIVONIA
Charming
colonial
In Rosedale Gardens,
4 BRs,
lV2 baths, FP In LR. beautlfullg.
DR, old fashioned
breakfast
nook, all on larger lot, priced to sell.
$66,900. Call 455-7000 (61991)

CANTON
All brick 3 BR beautifully
maintained
Colonist
ranch on larger lot, favorite flowing fir. plan w/DR,
2 baths. FR w/FP, professionally
fin. to code rec
rm., fast occupancy.
$74,900. Call 455-7000 (61474)

River

227·13tl

10UII _O<I<IMe

NOVI
Absolutely
beautiful
New England Colonial
In a
most
desirable
area.
Owner's
gOOd taste
is
reflected
in the decor and mint condition
of this
gracious home. L1C terms available. $89.900. Call
348-6430
'

In desirable
Echo Valley. Country living. Just 10
minutes from 12 Oaks. 3 BRs, 2 baths, extra Ig. FR.
Priced to sell. Extra Ig. 101. $89,900. Call 348-6430
(61219)

NORTHVILLE
3 BR ranch available In prestigious
Northville Commons. Gathering
rm w/ralsed
hearth,
FP, deck
w/gas BBQ, Island counter In kitchen,
partly fin.
bsmt w/3 rooms. Immediate occupancy.
$102,900.
Call 348-6430. (61394)

Fowlerville, MI
Evenings Call:
Bonnie Wise
DenniS Lintemulh
1-517-223-9244 1-517-223-8995

J.R. Hayner
Real Estate
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
5400
W03-1480
bUilding site
on Chain
of

10 ACRES, 7 room farm home, large
barn and other bUildings,
black top
road, S74,500 , land contract terms.

LIKE NEW LAKEFRONT
HOME, gas
furnace,
many quality features nice
lot in Hamburg Township. $62,000.

GORGEOUS 20 ROLLING
WOODED
ACRES, live stream, $35,000 .. terms

MOVE RIGHT IN This 7 room beller
than new 1600 sq. It colonial home
conveniently
located
In Brighton.
$64,900.

NEW WELL BUILT HOME IN HAMBURG AREA 3 B.R .2'12 baths, family
room, hot water gas heat. wooded
riverfront
lot. By appointment
only.
S59,900.

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS AVAILABLE
on this
new 4 BR home in Pinckney!
Features cozy FP in
family room, formal dining room, and lots more.
Only $78,900. Call today: 231-1010.

BRIGHTON:
3 BR home with fenced yard just 1
mile from town. Also features
enclosed
addition
for you to finish off Into a family room or play area.
Just $37,800 and warranted
for 1 year. Call: 2311010.
BRIGHTON OFFICE

.1

~""~ilI'iM

SHOPPER'S
DEliGHT.
6
year old, 3 bedroom ranch.
Family
room
with
fireplace,
full
basement
and garage,
with all city
services ... $61,900
N EAT
0 L 0 E R FAR M
HOME. 6 bedrooms,
formal
dining
room,
den,
open
staircase
and
elegant
fireplace
Just
waiting to be restored,
on

2 acres.
terms

Land

Contract

REALTY WORLD",

VAN'S
4.e.AhM.&v.W
~/L.
~

::r- T.M.
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APPRECIATE
THE
STREAM that adjoins this
super
clean,
4 bedroom
ranch with 2 full baths, full
walkout basement
& 2 car
garage on a 130 x 104 city
lot..:

$79,500

SHOP
AND
COMPARE.
Sharp 3 bedroom colonial.
Fa m il y
roo m
wit h
fireplace,
1V2 baths, base-

ment

and

garage.

$67,900

A BIG HOME FOR A SMALL PRICE. 1300 sq. ft. mobile
lot. 3 bedrooms.
altached garage & workshop

home on an 80 x 178 It
$44,900

FANTASTIC BUY. 4 year old, 3 bedroom ranch. 2 fireplaces
2 full baths 2'12 car
garage. plus a 24 x 24 horse barn with electric & water on 4 acres
: $64,900
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 FULL BATHS RANCH.
family room with fireplace.
Ideally located

"Let your tenant do the paying."
Duplex:
siding,
allractive
selling.
Land contract
Brighton area. $62,900. 227-1311.

~

~

... $58,900

Cedar
terms.

Full finished

basemet

2 ca-garage
.' .••. : • $89,000

GREAT STARTER HOME. Live In this one while bUilding your new home on the
elegant, roiling 2 acres that come with It, then rent out the lillie one. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS .....•...........•..•.......•.......•............
$36,200
NEW FACELIFT. 3 bedroom colo~al.
plus central air and lots of extras

HARTLAND
Contemporary
design to accommodate
any family
who would enjoy country
living at an af/ordaDle
"rice. 3 yr. old, 3 BR w/FR w/FP, all. 2 car garage,
storage
shed, huge site, Immediate
occupancy.
$66,500. Call 227-5005 (60962)

!Jt'. 206 E. Grand River

OFFICE

Lovely colonial on more than an acre, 3 BRs, 1 'h
baths, FR w/FP, full bsmt, 2 car garage, doorwall
leading
to beautiful
Ig. deck. Located
between
Brighton and Howell. $76,800. Call 227-5005 (61101)

HOWELL
Nearly
19 gently
roiling
acres
surround
this
magnificent
quality huge 2 story home built In 1976.
w/4 BRs, den, 2 FPs, 3 baths, 1st fir. laundry, full
bsml., oversized garage. $103,900. Call 227-5005

$37,500

lI'l'OO\KllS
HAMBURG

SOUTH LYON
Special 3 BR ranch w/FP, bsmt ,1st fir. laundry,
deep
lot w/big
trees
and a small
town
atmosphere.
$61,500. Ca1l4n-1111 (61317)

FARMINGTON HILLS
One of a kind contemporary
home for the discernIng indiVidual. A "Beller
Homes & Gardens"
best
seiling design on an excltlna Dark-like acre setting
In NormanOY Hills of Old Quaker Town. $155,900.
Ca1l4n-1111

23t·l0l0

•

r---------------------..

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS,
with
lake
priVileges
Lakes. $11,000., terms.

HAMBURGOFFICE@_OFBRIGHTON.INC
7486 M-36
20t E Grand

Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg
231-1010

(511) 223-3114

LlNTEMUTH & HOLMES Inc.

22/

Custom bUilt 3 BR ranch on heaVily wooded lot,
underground
sprinkling
system,
bUilt-in toaster
and can opener,
huge deck, prof. landscaped.
$66,700. Call 227-5005 (61687)

KEIM REALTY
Brighton.
Mi.

One story well constructed
home,
bUill In 1974 Features 3 bedrooms,
spacIous LIYlng-Dlnlng area 13' x 25',
separate ullilty room, Andersen
Windows, Natural gas heat, carpeting
In
LR and bedrooms,
footings
In for
F,replace Neat as a Pin. S37,500

@
Beautifully
maintained,
charming 3 BR ranch on 5
roiling acres. Brick FP In LR, Ig. kitchen area, nat.
gas heat and well Insulated
Ideally located
to
schools,
shopping
and X-ways. $67,900. Call 2275005

EARL

NEW LISTING

Linda Roberts Sue Barnhardt Michelle Wright
1-517-851-8876 1-517-223-8219 1-517-223-8698

~~\too~~~

VA
'.
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

FUN
lake.
view.

GRAND
RIVER
frontage
is just one of the
pluses
with this beautiful
18.05 acre parcel
with
mature
pines
nestled
throughout
property.
All
splits
available.
$180,000.
Land
Contract
Terms.

KING SIZED COMFORT - Novi 4 bedroom ranch
With exceptional
room sizes and acceptable
price.
25x13 liVing room, 17x13 dining room, 20x20 family
room and a fireplace
and garage and patio and
more. $79,900

726 E. Grand River
Gal/Col/ect

PRESTIGIOUS
NEIGHBORHOOD
3 bedrooms,
brick
&
aluminum
trilevel,
2 fUle
baths,
plus 2 half baths.
baseboard
hot water heat,
2 car
attached
garage
Super
lake priVileges
to
Whitmore Lake. $84,900.
Oren F. Nelson
Realtor
Main SI., Whitmore Lake
1-449-4466
Evenings 1-449-4466
or 1-449-2972
or 1-449-4659

505 N. Center - Northville

EXCITING RESORT LIVing at home' Brendel Lake
waterfront
offers an acre of majestic
oaks and
maples with dream home and your own beach.
Custom home With central air, wet plaster, hardwood floors, double pane \'windows, marble sills
and
amenities
such
as
underground
lawn
sprinklers.
Family room, huge patio. 2 fireplaces,
2% baths, attached garage and 3 or 4 bedrooms.
You could not build this house today for thiS price
Call to see, asking $139,900. - after all the land's
worth half that.

Houses

Family room, full basemont

and gargage
$69,900

CHECK THIS ONE OUT. Owner transferred.
3 bedroom ranch famll
room with
brick fireplace,
full basement & garage. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION TO bUALIFIED
BUYERS •....•••••••.•••.••..•...••...•....
, .....•.................
$62,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION:
Sharp 3 BR home on over
1 acre. This home features
the great room with
fireplace.
Completion
In 30 days. Hamburg Twp.
Just $72,900. Call: 227-1311.
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424 WEST~RAND ~lIVER A'iENue·'
BRIGH!PN, MICHIGAN 48116 'M

JUST LISTED
OPEN SUNDAY, 2 to 5 - NOVI, VILLAGE OAKS,
22614SHERIDAN, located north off 9 Mile and east
of Meadowbrook. SpacIous 4 bedroom bl-Ievel
With attached 2 car panelled garage, formal dining,
family room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, balcony,
:>atlo,gas b-b-Q, bnck b-b-q, central aIr, electnc air
cleaner, profeSSIOnal landscaping, sWim club and
much more! Asking $92,500

•
HAMBURG OFFICE
7486 M 36
231 1010

@

OF BRIGHTON
INC
201 E Grand River
227-'311

10 Al MO\Jlj,l_C

~

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 to 5 - NOVI'S STONEHENGE
CONDOMINIUMS, 23418 ROCKLEDGE, located
east off Haggerty and south of 10 Mlle. EXQUISite
Immaculate 2 bedroom condo With attached
garage, warmly decorated In earth tones. Almond
appliances, butcher block formica, only 1 month
old. Features 22 x 10 master bedroom. Asking only
$57,900 HURRY - OWNER ANXIOUS'

LOVELY TRI-LEVEL In the city of S. Lyon With all
the features you've been looking for. 3 BR, 1'12
baths, att garage, fenced yard & maintenance
free exterior. All this on a landscaped lot with extras like Solanan kItchen floor, double sink In bath
and large above-ground pool with all attachments.
$64,900 227-1311
SOUTHERN CHARMr Impressive colonial home In
wooded hilltop setllng. Features Include family
room, four large bedrooms, partially finished
basement With an office for Dad $125,000.002271311
VACANT: 92' canal frontage on chain of lakes.
Nicely treed lot. Call. 231-1010.$23,900.

•

CALL YOUR AREA
REPRESENTATIVE

•

AT
522-6000

~
~

•
•

7534 E. 1\1-36,Hambu~g
313-231-3811

m

rn~"

'LL:::!

Older three Bedroom home & 2 Car garage
on 99 x 165 lot in City of Brighton. Commercial zoning across street. Woodburning
furnace In garage makes it an excellent
shop
possibility.
$64,900.00 (E-13)

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL in this centennial farm
home on 10acres 3 bedrooms, natural woodwork,
parquet hardwood foyer. New roof, all new plumbIng, 2 yr. old furnace. Great Investment fOI the
handyman. $69,900.No. 393.
AN IDEAL BUILDING SITE for those who love a
panorama of water & countryside. All this and
water privileges on Bass Lake. $7,000.No. 410.

We have many new homes
area ranging from $66,500.00
featuring
negotiable
Land
Give us a call to check them
a brand new house this year!

LAKEFRONT lots on beautiful Gale Lake. Executive type homes In area. Easy land contract
terms $8,000.No. 412.
BUY NOW-BUILD LATER Very nice bUIlding site
lust off blacktop road. Easy expressway access.
Area of new homes. $9,000 No. 405.

available In the
to $169,500.00 all
Contract
terms.
out. Be living in

Countryside Real Estate
5754 S. Old US-23, Brighton
11000ft. S. of State Police Postl
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2649 E. Grand River
546·5610· from Detroit 476·2284

BRIGHTON
10855 Sliver Lake Road
229-4500 - from Detroit 477·8621

101~% FINANCING
AVAILABLE

HARTFORD WEST
@
420-2100

<28755Mile - NorthVille Road

Cozy 2 Bedroom Bungalow located In town on a
quiet residential street. Visualize an open living
room, formal dining room, cheerful kitchen and
large front porch that looks out to a nicely shaded
lot. $39,900.CR363

REKINDLE YOUR DREAMS, when you move Into
thiS expansive and meticulously maintained New
England colOnial in Northville Colony. Wall-to-wall
value WIth 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, flfst floor laundry, full basement, central alf, Intercom system,
cedar pallO, gas barbecue, sprinkler system and
more. Asking $108,900.

STONEHENGE CONDOI Like new 3 bedroom, 1'12
bath Unit features large kitchen WIth extras, full
basement, attached garage, and assumable mortgage. S60,OOO

NEW LISTING - SOUTH LYON - Spotless 3
bedroom, 1V2 bath Quad level on 1 acre features
country kitchen, huge family room With fireplace, 2
car garage, assumable mortgage, and fast occupancy. $82,900

EASY LAND CONTRACT TERMS make this huge 3
bedroom, 3 bath Quad-level on 15.7 heaVily wooded acres a great buy. Property can be split.
$135.000

bedrooms. Garden spot, barn type shed. $19,950
Hamburg Office 313 231-3768MH 9108 Ask about
the newest one on the market tool

•

Prepared by Mother Nature for your country
dream home, this 8.6 acres Includes steams and
hills. Northfield Township $20,000. Terms South
Lyon Office 313227-7775or 313437-2088VA 9167BA

Bottor soo this one soonl Retiree's Special, 1978
Mobile home with Beamed ceiling, built-Ins, 2

HOWELL
1002E. Grand River
(517)546-2880
SOUTH LYON
209S. Lafayotte
(313)437-1729

•

Three building sites with privileges to Cordley
Lake. Natural gas available. Starting at $9,600to
$11,500Pinckney Office 313878-3177VLP 8879BA
Immediate Occupancy - Land Contract Terms,
Lake home, 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths,
walkout family room, attached garage. Will look at
Offer Howell Office 517548-2880CO 9168BA
Super location between Brighton & Howeil. 3 10acre parcels beautifully roiling, trees, $32,900Easy
Terms. Howell Office 517546-2880VA 9181R1

BRIGHTON
102Eo Grand River
(113)277-1111

PINCKNEY
117E. Main
(313)876-3177

HOLIDAY INN
125Holiday Lane
(517)548-7444

HAMBURG
7664E. M~8
(313)231-3788

STOCKBRIDGE
5002S. Clinton
(517)851-8444

NEW HOMES
DIVISION
1002E. Grand River
(313)227-1000

WEBBERVILLE
124N. Main
(517)521-3110

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
1002E. Grand River
(517)546-3134

--

@
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QPPOrturulies

PRIME INVESTMENT: 12 Village lots,
zoned light Industry. Excellent for
small Industrial or commercial park.
Nice location only one block off
Grand River Ave. $35,000 Cash, or
land contract terms.
HOWELL TOWNSHIP
Over 3 acres fronting on Grand River.
Good investment at $16,700 cash or
L.C. terms.
BRIGHTON
Spacious, 3 bedroom country ranch.
Very SUitable for earthlings who
desire comfort, convenience, and
seclusion all at the same location.
Gold or U.S. currency acceptable for
down payment.
FOWLERVILLE
Pleasant two story 4 bdrm. home With
over 1300ft. living area Has new roof,
hardwood floors, etc. Set on 98x198ft.
lot, in nice area of town. Very lovable
now, but could use handyman fix-it to
greatly increase its dollar value. Be
first. Take advantage of reduced prtce
With negotiable land contract terms.
Viewing by appointment.

, ,THIS CAN BE YOUR VIEW'
BREVORT LAKE Home, over 250 ft.
lake front. Boat house and four lots.
Reduced to $29,500 for QUick sale.
May assume low Interest payments.
First come, First served. Best buy In
Michigan.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
SPECIAL
Twenty plus prtme acres. bordertng
execullve subdiVISion A STEAL at
$34.000 Cash, or $37.000 With good
land contract terms.
NOTEI We presently have a chOice of
local or northern Farms and Vacant
Lands. Many With L C. Terms All are
very competitively prtced. Present offerinQs average 1 to 140acres

7'Odd./ttdUto/e
'fr
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309 E GRAND RIVER FOWLERVILLE MICH

8960Pettysville, Pinckney
AN IMMACULATE HOME on large treed lot 2
(possible 3) bedroom, 1'12 bath, fireplace, Flor;da
rC?omand much more. $47,500South on US 23 to
Pinckney Exit. West on M-36 and North on Pettysville. Hostess - Char Adams - 229-9200eves
876-5381.
'
.,

DUPLEX on large lot Brighton Schools Always rented - Good Cash Flow, only $49,900.
Call Karl Maydock - 229-9200,eves., 229-6752

200South Main St.
Northville

349·1212

ONE OF A KIND - Unique 4 bedroom, '2'12 bath
house on secluded 15 acre rtverfront setting.
Brighton Schools. Good x-way access to Ann Arbor or Detroit. $182,000. Terms. Call Saundra
Brown - 229-9200,eves., 227-7589.
552 Ft. of water frontage on all sports chain of
lakes nearly :1 acres, 3 bedroom ranch family
room, living room With fireplace, gas he~t, 2 car
garage. $107,500. Call Char Adams - 229-9200
eves., 876-5381.
'
PRIVATE LAKE PRIVILEGES - Unique cedar contemporary, nestled In pines, great room with
fieldstone flrelace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths ... one
prepped for sauna. Walk to beach. Brighton
Schools. $109,600.Call Carol Stanley - 229-9200
eves., 229-8643.
'

Open Sunday 2-5
23214Balcombe
Stop Looking! This home has it all, just for you. 4
bedroom colonial, 2V2 baths, formal dining room,
fireplace In family room overlooking a patio worth
seeing. Separate well for watering lawn. This
prestige area even has Its own private lake and
beautiful park.
$105,900

Beautiful bUilding site waiting for you. Roiling 2
acres on blacktop road. Area of nice homes.
$13.900Land Contract Terms Howell Office 5175482880VA 91n BA

QQ.""

•

WILLIAM L1NDHOUT DESIGNED HOME - A Rolls
Royce In design - unique 2 bedroom contem·
porary featuring skylights, cathedral ceiling ana
Indoor garden on 3 plus heavily wocded acres
10'12% land contract. Howell Schools $130000
Call Sandy Da"...- 229-9200,eves., 229-4525. '
.

Get ready for next summer In this Lakefront home
close to x-ways. Ideal for families with children as
It features an extra-large liVing room, fenced-In
yard, good swimming, bostlng and fishing. Other
features Include appliances, new dock, raft, boat,
picnic tables, storage shed, furniture and some
drapes. All this available for $45,500.on Land Con-'
ract Termsll LR89

The Essence of Good living, 3 bedroom ranch
close to expressway. Wooded lot, overlooks
scenic ravine, private drive to secluded site. 5
acres Includes
barns,
Additional
acreage
available. Low 90s Brighton Office 313 227-1111CO
9179BA

LAND CONTRACT TERMS are available on
this super sharp 4 BR Contemporary
Quad
on Gorgeous
Lake Shannon! Super family
home for year round entertainment!
Immediate Occupancy! $149,900

MEADOWBROOK HILLS - Sprawling 3 bedroom,
2 bath tri-Ievel features formal dining area, den,
family room with bar, treed lot, Side entry garage,
and Land Contract Terms. Asking $112,500

~~*s.~~'*'~"

•

FEATURES, FEATURES!! Approx. 2285 sq. ft.
of Custom features! Sunl<en tub and shower
in master
bath,
plus 2 other
baths,
2
Fireplaces,
built-in Jenn Aire cooktop and
self cleaning
oven!
And there's
more!
$89,900

WESTRIDGE DOWNS - Spotless 4 bedroom, 1'12
bath colonial offers convenrent kItchen With bUlltins, 21' family room, full basement, attached
garage, and assumable mortgage. Just $92,000

Beautiful treed lot witll 3 Bedroom home and carport with storage area and a basement. Recently
remodeled - Just move right In. $39,900.RR659

BLUEPRINT FOR HAPPINESS. Your Quest '11111 be
over once you view this beautifully maintained 3
bedroom sprawling ranch on an oversized double
lot. Circular drive and numerous mature trees, 2'12
baths, finished recreation room with natural barnwood, Florida room, all appliances, 2'12 car garage,
land contract terms. Just $69,500.

Just
2'12
full
ON-

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - SpacIous 3 bedroom, 1'12
bath, tri-Ievel on wooded court lot features large
famIly room With doorwall to pnvate y:'lrd, attached
garage, and desirable Land Contract terms.
$84,900
.

Brand new 2 story Executive home In Exclusive
Mystic Lake Hills subdivision!! This custom-built
home on a 1.86 acre parcel features 3 spacious
bedrooms, breakfast nook, walkout basement
with recreation room potential, fireplace, stained
• ",odwork, unique ceramic work, and 2 12 car
'
garage. $142,000.RR649

A SPELL-BINDER - yOU'll find It hard to believe
$49,900 can still buy so mUCh. 3 bedroom
aluminum ranch, huge country kitchen with pantry, new carpeting, hardwood floors, oversized 2'12
car garage With loft storage, immediate occupancy
and liberal land contract terms.

•

Northville

Nicely decorated 3 Bedroom Ranch on a large
fenced lot not far from town. Located not far from
1-96 on a paved street with sidewalks. This home
would be an excellent starter home for only
$37,500.RR597

CONTEMPORARY LUXURY Is the best way to
describe thiS picturesque raised ranch overlookIng a sWimmable pond on 3.5 wooded acres. The
ultimate In amenities with 3 natural fireplaces, 52
ft. long wood deck, beautiful woodwork, first floor
utility, attached 2'12 car garage and full walkout
basement to be completed to suit your Individual
needs. Call for complete details. Only $194,900.

(313) 227~l122

NEW CONSTRUCTION!
- This ranch IS
what you have been lookmg forI 3 SR,
Baths,
Family
Room with Fireplace,
basement AND a 1st floor laundry room.
LY $74,900

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Lovely 3 bedroom ranch
offers 24' family room WIth ftreplace, basement,
garage, and assumable mortgage. $71,900

(313)227-6138
Detroit 8< SuburbsCall 478·7085

•

349-5600
330 N. Center-

I

•

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR
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OWNERS ANXIOUS. 3 bedroom home on river.
Family room, door wall, brick fireplace. Could be
very nice With a little work. Lots of potential.
$51,900 No. 388.
LAKEFRONT. Lovely bl-Ievel on Gale Lake. 3
bedrooms, attached garage, family room with
fireplace, large deck overlooking wilderness and
lake. Country kitchen With built-Ins. Prestigious
area lust 4 miles from 1-96.$84,900.No. 386.

"

Soutl1lyo'l
Brighton 437 550<.
Redford livonia 5,38.77':0

RlAlTOR'

LOOK FOR THE SIGNS
WITH THE BELL AND KEY!

•

NOVI
Pride of ownership
reflected throughout
this
area
of
property
appreciation.
Four
bedroom, 2 story, 2'12 bath, family room with
wood burning
fireplace,
full basement
and
attached
garage.
Close
to
elementary
school. Only $85,500.478-9130

Nov. Nort".llle 473-9130
III Bloomfteld Farffilrl ton 851 9770

\ BELKE@
Real Estate

COUNTRY SETTING
Simple assumption
and Land Contract terms
are being offered
on this gorgeous
three
bedroom brick home. Includes a lovely family room,
fireplace
and attached
garage.
$72,900.478-9130

NO VI
Immaculate
split level home with earth tone
colors, spacious kitchen with dishwasher
&
range, formal dining area, 3 bedrooms
with
lots of closet space, 1'12 baths, rustic family
room with romantic fireplace and doorwall to
patio, 2 car garage,
well landscaped
lot.
$73,900.478-9130

MARILYN PRETTY

VACANT Beautiful wooded lot 100 x 300 w/WP on
Winans Lake. Area of $85,OOo-plushomes. Call 2311010for detaIls $19,900.

471.0456

NorthVille Elegance Better-than-new prestigious
custom colonial features 3 or 4 bedroom plus den,
dramatic family room With soaring cathedral ceiling and skylight. The Ideal home for year-round
entertaining!
Lyon Twp. New custom built Spanish style ranch
that features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, full
basement and large garage. Country living on 1~
acres In an area of other fine homes. GAS
HEATI
$94,900

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH 2,000 square feet, 3
bedroom, 2'12bath ranch - $99,900in Arrowhead
Originally builder's own house on beautiful lot With
pine forest backyard. Call Dave Dean - 229-9200
eves., 229-9263.
'

BUILDER'S QUALITY HOME - Sharp 4 bedroom
2'12bath double wing colonial near Winans Lake'
Fantastic Great Room. Extras Include central air
electric air cleaner, 1st floor study, many more:
Land Contract - $114,900. Call Paul Murtagh 229-9200,eves., 227-5108.$88,500.

Northville Area Three bedroom ranch on 2.9 acres
that features 2'12 baths, family room with fireplace,
dining room, and large garage. Lovely area in the
country.
$89,000

BUILDER'S HOME - 2,500square foot brick ranch
home, featuring central vac, fireplace. 2'12 baths,
extra large 2'12car garage, all on 2'6 acres offered
for $134,900.Call Karl Maydock - 229-9200 eves
229-6752.
'
.,

Novl Area Super sharp and clean 3 bedroom ranch
In an equally nice area. Beautifully maintained
home. Enclosed porch plus 2 car garage that Is attached.
$85,900

ALL SPORTS LAKE LOT overlooking state land.
Good beach, near Brighton only $18,500.Call Karl
Maydock - 229-9200,eves., 229-6752.

Livonia Area A super nice 3 bedroom brick raised
ranch, 2'12 baths, 2 car garage, finished basement,
loads of extras. SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONII
$59,900
Salem Area Small 2 bedroom home on large lot
with 2 outbuildings that are wired. Good for a small
repair shop. LAND CONl RACTII
$29,500
Country In the city, a perfect spot to ral!le a famllyl
See this three bedroom ranch In the Northville
school system. Your family '11111 really enjoy the
fireplace In the family room, the BBQ on the redwood'deck and the huge yard. LAND CONTRACT
TERMSI

~:

NEW LISTING - Tasteful decorating sets this 4
bedroom, 2'12 bath spilt level home apart. Very
private country setting just minutes from town and
x-way. Patio overlooks rolling and treed yard.
Highest Quality workmanship in thiS distinctive
home with unusual open fioor plan. Howell
Schools. Cal Verna Somerville - 229-9200 eves
227-5tl17.
'
.,
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WOODED WATERFRONT - More than an acre in
area of five homes on private all sports lake. One
of the many unique features of this home Is the
friendly conversation pit and fireplace at lake
level. Great for casual entertaining. Land Contract
Terms. Pinckney Schools. $172,000. Call Sandy
Damm - 229-9200,eves., 229-4525,
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REDUCED LAKEFRONT SOUTHLyon In city by owner
Howellarea Just reduced for Three bedroom brtck front
qUiCksale Thiswinter bargain ranch Natural fireplace, full
has two bedroom possible basement. bUilt-In range,
three, fireplace, large lot and ceramic bath Choice of
carpet $57,500 20 per cent
more Under$49,000Calinow
'
New HortzonRealty (313)632·dl)wn, 10 per cent short term
landcontract (313)437·9672
7140Or(517)548-1657

021
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SOUTHLyon Threebedroom,
two bath, family room with
fireplace, den, two decks on 4 St Helen TWO bedroom
wooded, fenced acres with home 22 x 32 house and
barn Extras, lower prtced 16 x 22 attached garage
before a Real Estate listing $23,500Call(313)227·2011
LandContracttermsavailable
$90,500(313)437·9182

021

Houses ~
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THREE bedroom, aluminum
Sided, newly carpeted,
garage
Close
to expressways Immediate occupancy Brtghton $46,700
(313)229-6650
Ask for
Margaret.

NEW MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6
HARTLAND WOODS
IN HARTLAND

..L
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Help Wanted
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SOUTH LYON
Owner transferred Quick
occupancy Hurry on this 3
bedroom neat and clean
bl-Ievel With city conveniences, Gas log fireplace
in recreation room, large
deck overlooking
treed
backyard. S56,900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010/348-6500

ATTIA
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

ONE MILE NORTH OF 1-96
ON PLEASANT VALLEY
ROAD

j::::)

11

or

165
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Help Wanted

WATERFRONT

YOUR children can romp In
thiS roomy four or five
bedroomall brtck quad Four
baths, one stone, one brick
fireplace,lots of storage,2,983
square ft plus 43 x 25 basement, 2'12 car garage, five
mmutesto Hl6 LC terms By
owner (313)223-3139

•

Huron Chain of Lakes.
Peaceful, wooded location.
Big living room
with natural fireplace, 2
or 3 b13drooms, gas
heat.
.

PARKER
REAL ESTATE
231-1411

POSSible land contract terms available on this
stately colonial. 3 w/possible 4 BRs. Island stove
In large kitchen area. Full finished rec room.
$94,500

313-231-3189

L-SHAPED 2 story With 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 1st floor
laundry, formal dlnlnq room.
Full Bnck, maintenance free
extenor,
famIly room With
fireplace, Andersen wood windows, 2 car garage. Asphalt
drive, 168x350lot. $107,900,Ref.
EH-20 45Day Occupancy.

II

Help Wanted

Ice fish & snowmobiling on All-sports Rush Lake,
Nicely decorated 3 BR all bnck ranch wlflreplace.
New roof, extra lot $43,500,

517-546-9791

4 BEDROOMTudor-style quadlevel on a ~ acre 101
.• lV2baths.
Family room with fireplace 2
car garage
Asphalt dnve.
$86,700.Ref HW-9 Immediate
Occupancy

PREVIOUSLY OWNED

Houses

Your someday
dream
Nowl!
Visualize
3
Bedrooms, new Gourmet
kitchen, liVing room big
enough for a play pen, formal dining Everything has
been remodeled, rewired
or recovered II This home
IS too good to be true!!
$51,500CR386 Call McKdY
Real Estate (313) 229-4500
or (517)546-5610.

EAGLE HEIGHTS
of BRIGHTON

1·96TO US 23, N, EXIT M-59
W 1 MILE TURN LEFT TO
MODEL (8 MILES NORTH
OF BRIGHTON)

IN
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

~ __________

4 BR Quad on a lovely treed lot in one of
Bnghton's nicest subs. Immediate occupancy!
Simple aSSIJmption or possible land contract
terms. Owner Transferred. $114,900.
INVESTQRS

!i~""'B.:.: ~fJ'.~B~
HARTLAND-Sharp
3
bedroom Tn-level
with
over 1,700 sq ft., large
family room, Counlry kitchen, on a wooded lot with
Lake Pnvlleges. $58,900.
Immediate Occupancy.

NEWEST QUAD-LEVEL design
with 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
famllv mom with fireplace and
wet bar. All brick maintenance
free exterior, Andersen wood
Windows, 2 car garage. Asphalt
dnve, on 160x250lot. $108,900.
Ref. EH-21. Immediate Occupancy.

4 BEDROOM Tudor colOnial
with 2% baths, formal dining
room,
family
room
with
fireplace, 2 car garage, asphalt
drive on a ~ acre lot $84,500.
Flef. HW-35.45 Day Occupancy

. Quiet Area, Ore Lake Privilege around 3
miles South of Brighton. 3 bedroom
ranch, one car garage, 1112 year old. You
have to see it to believe this Super BUY.
Qllality Home $53,900. Easy Land Contract Terms or other financing available.

80 acres zoned Mobile in LIVingston County. Call
for more Informalton.

Call 313-227-2400
. : '9,853 E. Grand Riv~r, Brighto~
.

"

.'

ACREAGE-LOTS
HARTLAND-10 acres wooded,
2 miles east of U5-23.& M·59.
$24,500.

t>

HARTLAND-l0 acres wooded,
U5-23 and M-59. $20,500

MILFORD TOWNSHIPlarge 3 bedroom b.-level,
ANN ARBOR-LODI TWP,
with 2'/2 baths, finished
Sharp I'M'M'XCom tn-level
lower level with fireplace,
ononL
ULATE
QUADrge deck, 2 car garage
famll! L~VkELw~th priVileges on' 130x322lot adjacent to
centr be
e
h ann 0 n
4 ate land
Assumable
Imml fam~rooms, 1 % baihs 12% mortgage available
$91,0 16xl1 ~oo~ With flreplace)l,900.
ec , 24x24 garage
asphalt drtve on 122x235'A
Lot $84,500. '
t/ \

Phone Office 632-6222
New and Previously Owned Homes-land

BRIGHTON-10 acres, stream,
1 mile off 1-96. $32,900.

QUAD LEVEL with 3 bedrooms,
2Y2 baths, family room With
fireplace, 2 car garage, asphalt
dnve, on 3/.< acre lot $80,900.
Ref. HW-6, Immediate Occupancy

HOWELL-l0 ACRE BUILDING
SITE on Coon Lake Rd. (Horse
Allowed) 7 miles west of PIncknev Road. $24,500.
HARTLAND
Lots for sale, 3h to 3 acres
wooded and rolling. Paved
streets, natural gas, land contract
terms.
Prices
from
$16,500.00to $29,900.00.

4 Bedroom 2 story With 2Y2
baths, formal dining room,
nook, 1st floor laundry, family
room With fireplace and l;l'x20'
wooden deck, off 6' sliding
glass door, walkout basement.
2 car garage. asphalt drive on
3h acre lot $96,900.Ref. HW-21

NorthVille
$10,00000Down L.C
3 Bedroom Rambling Ranch - 2 car attached
Garage 1'12 Baths on Picturesque acre.
Mother's Kitchen. Very roomy home. Ideal spot to
raise your children.
South Lvon
$69,900.CO
2 44 acres and beautiful 3 year old 3 bedroom
ranch With Walk-out basement - Sun room - Sun
deck near 11 Mile & Milford Rd. Easy Maintenance
- Really a Goodlel

STOREAND OFFICE SPACE
1050 SQ FT. IN HARTLAND
WOODS SQUARE SHOPPING
CENTER across from Hartland
High School on M-59.
OFFICESPACE
500 sq. It on M-59. one
mile East of US-23.

Contract Terms Available

ACREAGE
,6creage
L C Terms
Northville - 2.48acres - $45,900.00.Give us an offer.
Traverse City Area near Lake Michigan Acres $9,000.00
NorthVille Schools Down L.e.

7.34

1.3 Acres $22,50000. $6,000

CUDDLE UP ON LAKE SHANNON!
Quality 3 bedroom brick ranch sitting on a lovely
lot overlooking beautiful Lake Shannon. ThiS nearly new home has 2 full baths, 2 car garage,
flrE'place, also walkout level completely finished.
Many extras, land contract terms. Call today for
Amanda at 629-2234.Evenings call 629-9071.Ad No.
515.
OPEN HOUSE-HARTWICK LANES
SATURDAYSAND SUNDAYS 1·5 p,m.
2 custom bUilt quality homes In the Hartland area.
They are on acre lots on a paved street With
underground utilities. $78,900and $80,900. U5-23
South to M-59, west for 3 miles to HartWick Lane
and look for signs. Or call Century 21 Park Place.
LId , at 629-2234or Janice, evenings at 629-6655,or
Marje at 629-1308.Ad No, 610.

Mt. Morns - 2 Acres $10,50000.$2,000Down
FENTON-LAKEFRONT
Most deSirable lakefront lot on Squaw Lake. Over
560 ft. of lake frontage. 18 mature trees, all brick
ranch with 2 car attached garage. New kitchen,
new enclosed porche, new roof. If your dream Is
lake living, you must see thiS home. Good
assumable mortgage. Call Lee Martin at 629-2234
.
Ad No. 512.

Salem - 10 Acres plus only $20,00000. $5,000
Down L.C. Terms
Wixom

-...

:

I:

MUltiple

Acreaae

8 Valuable acres near Ford Wixom Plant.
.......... ...,

~

LAKE SHANNON AREA
New bUild almost 2 acres trees 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large family room with full wall
fireplace. Highly deSirable area. Quality built! For
more information call Lee Martin at 629-2234or
after hours call 629-7560.Ad No. 519

349-8700

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

~

PRESTON

REALTY

Now 2 LocatIons To ServeYou
Brl9hton Office
Howell Office
302 E. Grand River
3075 E. Grand RIver
(313) 227·7400
(517) 548·1668
(313) 548·1668 .. From DetrOitArea .. (313)478.7225
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VACANT
LASSIC
ELEGANCE
describes
this
4
bedroom colonial on 1 acre. Custom Intenor,
profeSSionally
landscaped,
walkout
basement
&
much,
much
more.
(BM21)
115,900.00 Ask for Teri KniSS.

RIVERBEND
ESTATES
... 3 to 10 Acre Country
Parcels. Prices ranging
from $10,000 to $18,500.

)
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION/NO
QUALIFYING on
this 2 bedroom
condominium
in City of
Brighton.
Walkout
basement
backs up to
park-like setting, 1'12 baths, carport & central
air. Immediate Occupanc.y. (BR31) $49,900.00.
Ask for Joe DeKroub.

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
to qualified
buyer. 3 bedroom ranch with foyer; full basement with 4th bedroom;
gas heat; large
country
kitchen;
cozy family
room with
fireplace; City of Brighton.S74,900

RIVEABEND
ESTATES
... 61.8 Acres, Backs Up
To River. Half wooded.
$71,070.00.
Terms
Available.

BARGAIN
HUNTERS
4 bedroom,
maintenance
free home located nght in the
"Heart of Brighton. II Large enclosed heated
porch, dining room & much, much more.
(BF12) $43,900.00. Ask for Joe Poznanski or
Nick Natoli.

ALMOST 2/3 ACRE of
beautiful Lake Frontage
in area of large homes,
paved
streets
&
underground
utilities.
$21,900.00.

LIVE
CLOSE
to
B rig h ton
con v eniences,
yet secluded
in the woods. 21/2 acre
parcel within 3 miles of
1-96.$25,900.00.

TREES & GOOD ROAD
FRONTAGE accent this
2'12acre parcel of country living. $15,900.00.

OVER
AN
ACRE
in
country
style
sub.
PriVileges to 5 lakes &
natural gas lines make
this site very attractive.
$19,900.

LAKE PRiVILEGES on Whitmore
Lake go
with this completely
remodeled
2 bedroom
starter home. Immediate occupancy,
movein condition.
Get it for $33,500 while the getting is good! (BR32) Ask for Dan Holahan.
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ALL PURPOSE HOME - has everything for
everyone.
5 bedrooms
for large family; 1
block from tennis courts; inground pool, gas
heat; kids can walk to school.
$82.900
l-

STAT~L Y &. ELEGANT but yet homey
descnbes thiS 4 bedroom English Tudor with
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
available
to
qualified
buyer.
Gas heat; large master
bedroom; fireplace in family room' first floor
utility room.
' $125,000

---'~

MDB INC. Presents
The Homes of Woodlake Village'

~

~JJ~'.~-.

VA TERMS AVAILABLE on this maintenance
free brick & aluminum
ranch. Situated on
nice corner lot, this home has 3 bedrooms
and makes an Ideal starter home. (BR10)
$52,900.00.

Quality Homes
from the
m'd-$10's

~'-d~:···_··".':r· ..
_
f<

LOOKING FOR A BUY? VA TERMS. Mr. and
Mrs. Meticulous are moving from this sharp 3
bedroom
ranch
in the Brighton
School
Dlstrlct. How long will this last at $35,900.oo?
(BA8) Ask for Dan Holahan.

TWO NEWLY CONSTRUCTED HOMES. 2/3
of an acre lots, Howell area on blacktop, the
cape cod has a beautiful hardwood floor in
dining room, fireplace
in living room. The
ranch is a walkout with fireplace in living
room.
Both in the $70,000's

)

.d(tj ........

LARGE COUNTRY
KITCHEN with extras
highlight
this home. Lake privileges come
with this 3 bedroom home, family room with
fireplace
and
much
more.
(BB7) Only
$62,900.00, Ask for Leo Ankofskl.
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HARTLAND-3
BEDROOM
CAPE
COD.
Situated
on gorgeous
landscaped
acre
loverlooking
a beautiful
pond. Full basement,
fireplace.
large
sun deck,
2 car
garage,
utility
room off kitchen.
(BS11)
$75,900.

Built by MOB tnc.
Builders of Quality Homes
Throughout Michigan
Sales By Glysson Realty, Inc.
Model (313) 227·2300
MODEL HOURS:
Sun.-Fri. 1-8 pm; Sat. 1-5 pm
Closed Thurs.
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LETZRING - ATCHISON
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.
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121E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,437·1531
Eves. & Weekends.
437-0271

BEAUTIFUL 10 acres, partially wooded In area of
nice homes. South Lyon Schools. $38,000.
TWO EXTRA NICE bUilding parcels, V2 mile from I696. 1'~ acres with 213 foot frontage. Excellent
perc. $19,500.Land Contract terms, 9'12% interest.
LAKE LOTS - 2 nice resldenllallots
Lake Angela, 2 miles from 1-696.

with 112ft. on

Surrounded
by a rustle,
3 Bedroom
ranch,
2 wooded
setting,
this
baths, stone fireplace,
three
bedroom
home
family
room,
2 car boasts
of
a lovely
garage, new carpeting
waterfront
lot.
and
roof.
Beautiful
Spacious
living
area,
country
setting
with
cozy fireplace,
nice kitmany evergreens
and chen, Insulated
siding,
willow trees surroundceilings
and
walls.
ed by split rail fence.
Clean gas heat. Two car
Easy access to shoppgarage
and
more.
ing and expressways.
Shown by appointment.
Asking
$86,900. Bring
Call:
offers. Call:
231-1411
FRAN OWENS
PARKER
ROBERT BAKE
REAL ESTATE
REALTORS
Lakeland, Mi
453-8200
349-5957

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4
Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

43335Ten Mile
Novi

348-1300

....

NOVI: Beautiful
4 bedroom
COLONIAL,
2
fireplaces,
central air, immediate occupancy,
large lot, many extras. $86,900

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
S~uth Lyon - 437-2014

@

COBB HOMES ~

NOVI: ECHO VALLEY, Custom ranch, professionally
decorated,
3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
fireplace, 2 car garage, % acre lot. Call for details.
HIGHLAND:
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
on this
custom 3 bedroom trl, family room, 2 car garage,
lake privileges, only $60,900.
WIXOM: NEW CONSTRUCTION. Land contract
terms on this 4 bedroom Colonial, 2 car garage,
extra inSUlation, high $60s.
NOVI VACANTS: 2V2 acres, heavily treed $29,900. 1',4 acres in custom area - $24,900.
Others starting a1S16,900.
'CALL FOR YOUR FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

CONGRATULATIONS!
Chamberlain's
B rig h ton / L i vingston Office is
Pro u d to
A nnounce that Teri
Kniss is the Top
Sales
Associate
for
December
1979.

Brighton/livingston
407 E. Grand River
Brighton Michi9an 48116
313/229·6650

(517)546·6440

Hartland Office
from Detroit
478-2435

\

Howell Office
frorn Dotroit
478-8338

SUPER SAVINGS on this 2 bedroom ranch,
zoned commercial
or residential.
Enjoy immediate rental income from this 1280 sq. ft.
ranch with 2 car garage - located in Howell.
$50,OOO!
ASSUMBALE MORTGAGE-83,4% plus 120' on an
all-sports lake! 2 bedrooms, With a walkout basement Only $59,990
"BEAUTIFULLY KEPT" IS the right description for
this area. 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces and more. Call
today for details $99,000
SAVE DURING OUR
JANUARY CLEARANCE!
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY this super home
with fantastic lake view from picture window.
35 x 15 Great room, 2 fireplaces,
5 bedrooms
and den or another bedroom, ceramic baths,
huge lot with 123 feet on Winans Lake. Good
SWimming and fishing! Near US-23. $144,900.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR RESOLUTION for your new
home question. Large custom contemporary With
2 fireplaces. Immediate occupancy. Call now.
$125,900.
DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES ISa great place for your
new home. BUild It on thiS lovely roiling parcel,
nearly 3,4 acre. Don't walt. $24,500.

BUY NOW and bUild In the spring. Lovely treed lot
In Dunham LaKe Estates. $20,500.

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400

(el
1122 Pinckney

D~YOUWANT
Alreplace? Immaculate, move In condition? Walk
to school? Then this charming ranch will fill the
order. Living room. Kitchen and dinette. Three
bedrooms. Large family room with a fireplace.
One car attached garage. Immediate Occupancy.
\
$62,900.00
PERfECT HOME
For those who love to entertain I Stunning Spanish
ranch In Prestigious Oakwood Meadows Sub. Formal living room and dining room. Kitchen and
dinette. Spacious family room with a corner
fireplace. Three bedrooms. 2V2 bathS. Full basement. 2 car attached garage. Simple assumption at
9%.
$116,500.00
&JO~NERGY CRISIS HEREI
al to everything Irom \Fils lovely walk out ranch
In the city of South Lyon on a 112acre lot. Spacious
living room. Step saver kitchen. Dining area with
door wall to redwood deck. Three bedrooms. 1112
baths. 1st floor laundry. New Barn. Maintenance
Free.
$79,900.00
SELECT YOUR BUILDING SITE HOWl. SO YOU
CAN START YOUR NEW HOME THISSflRINGr WE
HAVE MA,NY LOTS AND PARCELS TO CHOOSE
FROM. ALL PRICE RANGESI

.1"-----------

HUBBELL
REAL ESTATE

Call for
information
313-227-2020
Ask for
Mr. Rosenbera

Qntul);
iC#i fff2l®

Interested In knOWing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analySIS. "Your Neighborhood ProfeSSional @> "
is the one to contact for the best service aval!able.
Call 313/229-2913Office
313/227-3264Home

Pre-Owned
Homes
On Site

LET YOUR
WILDEST
DREAMS COME TRUE tn
this fantastic new brick
ranch Over 2,000 sq. ft. of
elegant
fiving,
complemented by 2 fireplaces
ar,d 3 bedrooms. Large
barn and extra garage also
sit on this fine 7.5 acre
parcel. Too many extras to
mention. $179,000. Call for
details.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010/346-6500

028

CASH

Many styles and

For your Home, Vacant
Land
or
Commercial
Property
Call
Coy
Magee. 227-4750
::::

price ranges
available.

All CASHNOW Forland COli- \
tracts Any size any prope~,
anyWhere 10 Michigan. C;!II
Da'1 Duncanson. Ann Arb<u
Real Estate Company. 1.ses. '
8595
~: ~

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES,INC.

JANUARY
SPECIAL

[ FOR RENT

25855Novl Rd.
Novl 349-1047
Closed Sundays

Quick occupancy-Settle
down
in
a quiet
neighborhood.
Delightful
new 3 bedroom coloOial
wi til bas e men tan
d
garage, famIly room WIth
toasty heatilator fireplace.
Only $66.900

Real Estate
Wanted

~li

I

I

061
Houses
12 x 60 Rembrandt Mobile ATIRACTIVE4 bedroomhome
Home. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. overlooklOgOsbornLake $480 )
good size hvlng room, kitchen per month to responsible
10 front WithbaywlOdow Newfamily (313)229-7200
From 1to
ly carpeted, Includes all cur- 5 (313)229-5012
Alter 6.
talOs and shades, frost-free
executive'
refrigerator, gas stove. 3 ATTRACTIVE
house City 01 Howell All·
smoke alarms.
shower
CENTURY 21
brtck.
contemporary.
many:
massager, new shed put on
CORNERSTONE
over 2800.
concrete slab. can stay on lot conveniences.
437-1010/348-6500
$10.000or best oller. Must square feet, flOe area, 4,
See! call (313)437-2912.
after bedrooms, Immaculate,ready
to move-IOconditionI Call for '
4.00 pm.
NORTHVILLE
InformaMn. (313)227-2402.
ask
RETIREMENT
home,
2 for Mr Rosenberg
bedroom, new sklrtlOg, awn·
109,
shedd. adult section. BRIGHTON area near 1-96.
By Owner
ELEGANT ENGLISH TUDOR. Immediate OcSylvan Glen Crest (517)548- US23 expressway. $510 a:
month plus secunty,
3'
3260
cupancy & Land Contract terms available.
bedroom, full basement.:
Secluded
on 10 rolling
& wooded
acres.
12x60Valiant trailer IOcludlng garage,brand new, Immediate'
Master bedroom has fireplace,
large dress5 acre Horse Farm, 4 shed Good condition $7.000 occupancy. (313)227-2882or:
ing area, sunken marble tub. Cathedral ceilstall barn, 2,100 sq. ft. (313)227-9354
(313)227-4839
ing in sunken living room. Convenient to 1-96,
Ranch. 4 bedrooms, liv- WE pay cash for used mobile 4 Bed:r-o-"o'"'m"-,
-4.,....,.b-a""th-s-.
-n-e-W-:-Iy
:
price reduced to $124,900. Excellent value In
ing room,
formal
din- homes Also, IlstlOgswanted decorated ColonIal located m '
Many cash buyers w3ltlOg. one of Brighton's finest areas •
today's market.
ing,
2 car
attached
Crest.(517)548-3260
$625 a month plus security. '
Ask For Nancy Welka. Call:
garage.
FJorida room.
(313)227-6884
'
$88.500 (313) 3d9-7694.
025
Lake Property
3 Bedroom home close to:
229-2913office
SALEM Township. Plymouth Grand River and US-23.$400.'
227-1560home
545 LYON
Schools. DeSirable wooded First and last month (313)227-:
711 E. Grand River
OPEN SUNDAY
building site. 4Y3 and l1Y2 5959
2 to 5 p m
acres. Land contract terms
Brighton
FOR RENT:
.
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
South Lyo~
Byowner. (3~3)453-o489
2 BR waterfront w/2'12 car.
gar. Completely furnish-'
Vacant Property
Awalttng
your personal ~
ed. Available Imm. until ,
touches.
ConveOience, 56 Acres Evergreens and Sept. 1. $450/mo. pius'
ample room for doing your hardwoodshome blJlldngSite, utilities. For further Info. :
own thing. Family room Brighton Schools, on Silver call Earl Keim Realty, 231- .
2450Novi Road
with central area for TV, 3 Lake Road one mile from US- 1010.
bedrooms, tucked quietly 23 expressway.
Terms-Walled Lake,
BRIGHTON. large custom:
away from '!lain living $37,500.
(313)229-2752.
ColOnial on private lake. 4'
~~~OO
Come and see. COUNTRYlot. Y2acre, NOVI, Bedrooms.
3 baths. $700'
M146088
,
CENTURY 21
Land. Contract.
$16,700. month (313)229-4007
CORNERSTONE
Headliner.(313)4n-1480.
ChalO of lakes. 3 bedroom,
437-1010/348-6500
lAKEFRONT, Brighton area. walkout basement, 2'12 car
40 x 190, treed lot, high garage.nopets, (313)-878-9139.
ground. Parking lot. septic
and dralO field already In. COMPLETELY furnished 3
SNUGGLE UP
bedroom lakefront home..
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY in beautiful Northville.
(313)231-1254
Ultlltles IOcluded Two miles,
Party store in limited commerCial area - high trafTWO bUIld109 lots. highest
fic spot - nice new 2400 square foot bUilding next to the cozy fireplace spot 10 North¥llIe.ReSidentIal, East of Brighton No pets.'
(313)229-6723
business only or make offer on real estate and
In the family room while chOice.(313)349-4650
ENJOYcountry IIvlOg10 a newbusiness.
the kids romp In the finiShTEN
acres
Southwest
of
ly decorated2 bedroomhouse
ed basement.
2% car
Howell
10
area
of
new
homes
NOVI-TWO NEW HOMES-for sale or rent With
With
family room Very conve·
garage plus about 1,300
option to buy. Three bedrooms, one bath, roughsq. ft. go With thiS 3 317foot frontage, $20.500land nlentto 12OaksShopplOgMall
Contract
avaIlable.
(313)22710
Novi 6 month lease
ed in plumbing for basement lav., carpeting,
bedroom
ranch.
Im4784.
minimum Adults only. $350
dishwasher,
disposal land contract terms
mediate
occupancy.
TEN acres between Brtghton per month First and last monavailable.
$60,.000.
and Howell. $26.900.Landcon- ths rent plus security depoSIt
CENTURY 21
tract terms. Also, one acre lot References Call (313)349-6205.
NOVI - Water priVileges on Walled Lake. Three
. CORNERSTONE
GenoaTownship,$15,900.call Thursday or Friday, 9 a.m. tll
bedrooms, utility room, carpeting,
gas heat,
437-1010/3(8-6500
(313)229-0155
12 noon
garage With door opener, pOSSible land contract,
$57,000.
FURNISHED2 bedroom home
027
Industrial
on Woodland lake $395 a
022
Condominiums
Commercial
WALLED LAKE - Cute three bedroom starter
month IOcludlOgullilties No
home With lake priVileges across street. ComHIGHLAND Lakes. Two ZONED B-3. Owner says pets (313)227-1141.
pletely redone on inside new carpeting
bedrooms, 1'12baths, garage, reduce price and sell Over HOWEll
Two bedroom
throughout.
Land contract
terms
available.
fireplace, deSirable location 1,000 sq It. of storefront. 2 home You pay ulllllles Mar$26,900.
Byowner. (313)349-8659
apartments,
one·four
rted couple preferred $298per
bedroom. one-two bedroom. month $250security depOSIt
1___"
Mobile Homes
023
100 ft. on Grand River plus 1049 PIOckney Road. Open
frontage on prtvate lake. Thursday.
January
17,
1978 Amherst 14 x 60. sklr'
tlng, new Shed, kitchen ap- $97,000firm. Pleasant Valley 1000 am to 1.00 pm (313)2271639
pliances. can stay on Jot In RealEstate.(313)227-7470
Country Estate, $14,000.
(313\437-9610
BUlldlOg'
1965General trailer. 12 x 55.
Readyto pull. Excellentcondl'
Iton Two bedrooms Manyex·
In Novi on Pontiac Trail, east of Beck Road,
tras $4.000. (3t3\437-3750
after
10 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall. minutes from
6p m
Wixom
Ford
Plant.
Spacious
1 and
2
12 x 50. carpeted, furnished.
bedrooms from $260. Call
Very clean. Must sell (517)546.
6865
•
v.~
YOU'LL LOVE
COUNTRY LIVING
>t
~~~~
...... ~
Wide
open
spacious
Large Colonial
ranch
on wooded
lot. 4
country
style lots for
bedrooms with a master suite. Fireplaces in
sale 3,4 to 3 acres woodfamily room and recreation
room. Formal
ed and rolling.
Paved
dining
room.
Main
floor laundry.
3-car
streets,
natural
gas,
garage. 2 furnaces. Walk-out basement v-ith
land
contract
terms.
kitchenette
and bar. All of the very special
Start to build your equi;C-~~~
items
too
expensive
to
build
today.
ty now for your future
Prestigious
area of homes. Well located to
dream
home.
Prices
Country Club for golf - Mt. Brighton for skifrom $16,500 to $29,900.
ing and year round outdoor recreation.
"ROLLING HILLS"
$129,900.00
of Hartland
TOM ADLER REALTY
Hartland
632-6222
BRIGHTON OFFICE
HOWELL OFfiCE
(313)227-1016
197514x
70Championmobile
(517)546-0906
home. Furnished.Washerand
dryer. With shed. Goodcondl'
lion can stay on large lot
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
$11,000or best offer. (3t3)437SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
0097.
NICEST MINI-FARM AROUND - completely
8699 MEADOWBROOK ROAD
t972three bedroom, new skirremodeled
lovely
Cape Cod on over 15
Behind Uncle John's V2 Mile from Brighton
ting, new carpeting. Excellenl
acres. Lovely 4 bedroom home offers peggMall
condition. Immediate oced floors, heatilator
fireplace,
property
has
229-821'7
cupancy.
$9,600. Crest.
apple and peach trees, 2 stocked
ponds,
(5tnS48-3260
woods,
2 pastures,
3 paddocks,
working
1978 Fairpoint Mobile Home
arena, lean-to, run-in. Splits available. Extras
14 x 70with 7 x 24expando.3
too numerous to mention. $134.900.
bedrooms, 1'12baths. $19,900.
(313\437-0725.
HOLLYPARK mobile home.
$4,000 CASH REBATE AT CLOSING on this
Completely furnished. Trailer
brand new walkout ranch, quality workmancan stay on lot. Lake
ship thru out, 3 bedrooms,
country
view.
privileges. Anyone over 35
1 & Bedroom Apartments
yearsold. (313)227-9149.
$77,50!>.
directly across from Kensington

.
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ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT

~~~:;

WATERVIEW FARM APARTMENT
(313) 624-0004

CORNELL
& ASSOCIATES

REALTY WORLD

JUSTLISTEP
GREAT L1TILE pACKAGE'!
For newlyweds or retired folks! Cozy two bedroom
home. Spacious living room, and kitchen. Library
or den. Full basement. Carpet thru out. 1 car attached garage. Swimming pool. Plus on a quIet
tree-lined street.
$52,900.00

Howell
countryside.
Fantastic
area.
New
energy
efficient
3
bedroom
home
With
walkout
basement,
heatilator
style
fireplace,
attacheo
2
car garage and convenient
to Detroit
and
Lansing. $73,500. Financing available.

'1

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
STARTING SOON
CALL TODAY, 632-n04

BE READY to bUild in the sprEng. Buy this roiling
golf course lot In Dunham Lake Estates thiS
winter. Call now. $24,500.

OLING

The Best of Both'! Custom
3 Bedroom Ranch on 2
Acre!: overlooking scenic
pastures
Yet only min·
tues from x-way! full wall
fireplace, and central air
are only a couple of the
many features this house
has. This maintenance
free home Is a steal at
$66,500. Yes, Land Contract Terms TOOl RR651
Call McKay Real Estate
(313) 229-4500or (517) 5465610.

I

Give this
sales
leader a call about
your home plans
TODAY!

632·6450

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

~,
,"""
l.:.I (fPCJlT'JftU

Houses

(517)546-8720

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Heritage Properties Co.

E

Wednesday, January 16,19BO-SOUTHLYONHERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVINEWS-f>.D
COUNTYARGUS-f>.B

Rd.

Howell

Brighton - You can just pack up and move
into this 3 bedroom
home with family room
and two car garage. The corner lot with fenced yard is perfect for the growing
family.
Lots of extras at the affordable
price of
$47,500. Calland ask for R790104
Brighton
- Value plus location are amoog
the exceptional
features
of this lovely 3
bedroom all brick ranch style home with 1.5
baths, family room with fireplace, on a large
lot. Excellent
expressway
access add further value at only $61,500. Call and ask for
R800305

South Lyon You can have it all in this
quality built 3 bedroom
ranch home on 18
acres, Curl up by the fireplace in the family
room and put your horses in the 12 stall50x80
barn. All this and much, much more for
$i49,OOO with terms. Just call and ask for
R790302

B EA UTI FU L
LAKE POINTE APTS.

««-{:,{:,

COME AND TALK TO US
ABOUTOUR
3rd Month Free
One Bedroom Only

Year Round
Recreation
i

LIVELIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

State Park. 1·96 at Kent Lake
Rd. exit. from $260
Sony no pets

Country Estates
NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE
Credillerms easily arranged. 58666W. 8 Mlle. Used
Mobile Homes for sale by
owner on site.

437-1362
437-5435
437-3752

eosington

~1tM~Wark Apts;.
cross from the State Park

437-6794

t>-D-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

t>-B-COUNTYARGUS

l

0~1

_~ous~s
LARGE
home
Brighton
schOOls 3 bedrooms
3 baths
acreage and lake
$600 per
month (313)671-5365
NORTHVILLE,
5 acres,
3
bedroom ranch family room
fireplace
basement,
garage
Two years old $575 (313)3480370 or (313)348-1675

HAMBURG
2 bedroom
carpeted ranch home
WalkOut basement On 1 acre Extra
insulation
$370 a month $555
security
deposit
(31318786915
HOME for rent or opllon to
buy Four bedroom energyefficient
Large country
home
Northville area $450 a month
plus security (313)227-4246

NEAR
12 Oaks
Mall,
1
bedroom
$200
sPcurlty
depOSit
S185 monthly
No
pets (313)477-7627
LAKEFRONT home for rent on
NEAR
12 Oaks
Mall,
2
private
picturesque
Blaine
S300 security
Lake Located south of M-59 bedroom
depOSit,
S275 monthly
inoff of Old 23 Two fireplaces
cludes heat No pets (313)477semi-furnished
with garage
Available January 15 $425 per 7627
month (313)651-4159
One bedroom hO'Tle furnished adults only, no pets $250
LARGE house for rent Large
(313)227lot 10 Mile Road and Novi month, unhl June
1956
Road area First and last monlhs rent In advance
S550 per ON Walled Lake 1 bedroom
month plus $550 for bond
S210 a month plus secunty
(313)348-3398 between
9 a m
Partly
furnished
No pets
and 12 noon
(3_~~4-3~9
bedroom - home:
den,
ROOMMATE
With
house
garage,
wooded
lot
WIth prIVileges Nov, area (313)349, stream, Long Lake prlveleges
0634 Call after 5 00 pm
-~
-Hartland M-59 and US-23 S390
SMALL 2 bedroom, gas heal,
JTlonth
plus
utilities
and
on Island Lake 6462 Island
security
(313)632-5339 after
Lake Drive, Saturday between
7 pm
11 and 4 pm, or call (313)422LAKEFRONT
Two bedroom
2497 after 6 30 pm S225 month
home
S325
per
month
plus security depOSit
(313)229-21\<;1

3-

AT

4 P.M.

I

APPLIANCE

I

REPAIR

BRICK,

BLOCK,

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

624-5195

FIREPLACES

Repairman)

HANCHAK'S
MOBILE VACUUM
~LEANER
SERVICE
,Now
servlOg
liVIngston
• County
We
repair
all
, brands right In your home.
Established
1947
1-(313)278-3480 or after
6 pm,
(313)878-3381
~
ARCHITECTU
DESIGN

RAL

BRICKWORK,
BLOCK
WORK
PORCHES,
PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIl:l
Free Estomates
(313) 474-0751

I

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

:roe

BUILDING&

.uJ.8.S.kmlSmt

REMODELING

company
Archlt.,ctural
ServIces
• ReSidentIal
• CommerCial
• Industnal
HistOrical!
Resloratlon
Remodeling
& New Work

CECIL SEE
CUSTOM BUILDER

142 N Center
NorthVIlle
349·3344
BLOCK,

CEMENT

SRICK, block, cement
trenchtng
Licensed.
Sorey (313)229-2787.

I

Houses,
additions'
remodeling,
garages,
ce:
ment
work
and
flnlsh
carpentry
work
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free ESllmates

work.
L
R

Call 437-6269
South Lyon
PreferablyevenlOgs

SAVE 25-50%
ON YOU R FU EL COSTS
WITH THE "ENERGIZER"
Contact
BACH
ENGINEERING
322 E. Main P.O. Box 88
NorthVille,
MI48167
348-1551
Dealer
inquires
invited

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
RIDCA'~CE

OF'

~:;..{lATS,
MICE, ROACHES,
(.-lITES, ANTS,
TO'" WASPS,
BEES AND OTHER
PESTS

c2f>'
".

II'~'

'I

.

DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION

(BRICK,

CEMENT

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages,
Porches,
Pa\los,
SIdewalks,
Basements,
Driveways,
Pole Barns
1-313-437-9929

(All Makes)
Wolverine
Brush Co.
431 W MaIO, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

Sears

THREE bedroom ne", horne In
country
2 fireplaces
Wdnt
responsible married couple ()r
family
Located
between
Ho",ell and Pinckney (51715466346 days,
(517)546-6584
nights
THREE bedroom
home With
pool $450 a month Bng"ton
(313)227-3997
WALLED
Lake front
S300
month $300 secunty
No pels
(313)6244153

I 062

Apartments

APARTMENT
upstairs
heated
Prefer non·smoklng
adult
South Lyon
(313)4371155 or (313)437-0840
BRIGHTON
Ski area, secluded, 1 bedroom all appliances,
carport
pets, $285 Available
February
1
Evenings
(3!3)354 53~8 (313)557-9197
BRIGHTON In to", '1 Large one
bedroom apartment
With appliances and carpeting
$225
plus depOSit Adults no pets
no ct1.,ldren Gl'3)363-8892 _
BRIGHT0N on Lake EffiCiency
apartment
furnished
Ul!litles p_aldJ313)227-~~1~_
BRIGHTON
area
One
bedroom
utilities
furnIshed
References
$200 a month plus
$200 security (313)522-5337

i

16,1980

E-

APart;;'~~;;-=:J

BIG 1 bedroom
upper apartment
With
applIances
Domllown
South Lyon
$250
month
20th Century
Real
Estate (313)437-6981, (313)4378507
BRIGHTON
2 bedrooms
carport, vacant
$280 (313)3818427
CENTER
of Howell
Newly
redecorated,
unfurnished,
upstairs apartment
Carpeted
Natural
gas,
stove,
refngerator
Couple only No
children,
no pets
Security
depOSit
References
$275
(517)546-9420
ONE bedroom
small apartment
Downtown
Brighton
S225 monlh (313)227-1287

BROOKDALE
Located
at Nine M,le and
PontIac
Trail
SpacIous
1
and
2
bedroom
apartments,
from
5260
ImmedIate
occupancy
Pool
and
beautofully
landscaped grounds

437-1223
Monday-Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday
11 to 5

[~62

__ ~A-~~~~~t;

__

-1 l- 062-- -

H-OWELL-Ono
and"lWo
bedrooms
No pets Includes
heat,
refrigerator,
range,
dishwasher
From
$236
(517)546 7660

ONE bedroom
extra
large
apartment
Heat
Included
Overlooking
pond on 2 acres
South Lyon
S275
(313)2272265
IN Hamburg
on M-36
2 ONE bedroom
upper apartGreen
bedroom apartment. air cond,- ment With appliances,
$250 month,
lIOned, fully carpeted,
qUiet Oak Township.
Reaf Estate,
country atmo~phere
No pets 20th Century
or children
$250 per month (313)437-6981, (313)437-8507
plus ~~urlty
(313)2298872
SOUTH Lyon~
bedroom, a-;f
$29~ Heat inLOWER fiat for rent
56808 condlhonlng
Mature
adults,
no
Grand River, New Hudson
2 cluded
pets Senior clhzen dIscount
bedroom,
fireplace,
newly
(313)-437-9660
carpeted,
family
set-up
Responsible
persons
only
Call (313)464-3371 Also. 3 car
garage to rent separately
Flat
$300 monthly
plus
1'/'%
deposil tot~ls $750 to lTl.0ve In
LYON Township
Large 5 room
In Novi on PontIac
Trail
upper. $325 a month, Includes
uhlltles $250 Security depOSit
east of Beck
Road.
Ten
Free barn space
No small
minutes
from
Twelve
children
or dogs
(313)437- Oaks
Mall,
5 minutes
0704
from Wixom
Ford plant.
N'oRTHVI L LEu p p e--rtJnSound
condition.
furnished. one bedroom Heat
Masonry
construction
and water furnished
WorkIng
for
privacy.
couple
only,
non-smoking,
Dishwashers,
pool,
tennon-dflnkers
(313)349-0146
nis courts,
central
heat
2 bedroom apartment. duplex,
and
air.
One
and
two
between NorthVille and South
bedrooms.
From $260.
Lyon,
availabIlity
2 weeks.
(313)437-2831
See
us
about
our
rebate
offer.
(313) 624-0004

2

WATERVIEW
FARMS

APa-r-t-m-e~~~
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Apartments

MOTHPROOFING

SPECIALISTS

?rlodfMn- Chemical

Pest
Control Co.

, .j

Res Ide n t1al- Com m e rc lal-I nd us t roaI
Modest Rales-Free
Est,males
No Vacallnq
Necessary

Prompt Service
396Blunk, Plymouth

477 - 2085

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY·
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT
INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No.
1 Siding
8"
8M
Hollowback
- $51.65/Sq.,
8" SM Foambackad - $56.55/Sq.,
D4RW - $50.05/Sq.,
Alsar
No.1
Siding
D5RW
S40.25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.5Q/Sq.
Vinyl
No.2
Siding
(white
only)
D4RW $36.25/Sq.,
Gutters
Available
in white,
black
& brown,
Insulating
Foam 4x8 Sheets,
'12" $6.24/sheet,
1" - S8.04/sheet.
Fiberglass
Insulation
available
Beat
higher
spring
prices
with
these
specials
No.2
Quality
Siding
D4RW - S29.95/Sq.,
impenal
green,
yellow,
and
burnt
orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq.
beigo
and brown
Aluminum
Siding
full cartons
of assorted
colors
- full cartons
- $29.95/Sq.
No.1
Siding
(white
only)
.019 8" SM $44.50/Sq.,
04SM·$45.25/SQ.
I.K.O.
No.2
Seal Downs
white,
black
and
brown
$15,95/SQ,
Rockwell
Power
Tools
are here.

l'

Duplexes

SOUTH LyonTwo
bedroom
S285 monthly, heat Included
No pels,
adults
preferred
(313)437-5987
SOUTH Lyon 5 Room upper
Downtown locatIOn
Includes
appliances
$220
(313)4551487
234 -South National,
Howell
Three room apartment
Gas
heat $110 every two weeks.
utliltes
Included
Security
depOSit
requored.
(313)4376323 Call after 6 00 pm
SOUTH Lyon
two-bedroom
apartment, air, fully carpeted
Heat and water paid S275 per
month
Adults preferred
No
pets
(313)437-9884
and
(313)851-8219, after noon

UPPER 5 room apartment, 2
bedrooms,
prtvate entrance,
lakefront,
refrtgeralor,
stove
and all uhhlies Included
No
pets
Security
deposit
requored
$75 week
(313)8513112
wlx6M~1 bedroom
apartments, heat and water furn,shed, $200 and $225 per month
Also, NOVI, 1 bedroom
far.
mhouse
downstairs,
$250
Id d
I
monthly,
uti Ilfes
InC u e
PIck-up
applications
from
Susann
Manor
Apartment,
48361 Pontiac Trail, WiXOm,
Michigan
Between
W,xom
and Beck Road
~
063
Duplexes

DUPLEX-Immediate
occupan·
cy with baCKyard 1,000 sq ft
With
large
bedrooms,
18 x 12 ft dining area, laundry
and storage
room
to accommodate washer and dryer
hook-Up,
Within
walking
distance
to cIty
shoppingconveniences
$295 per month
plus uhhlles 5 to 6p m Thursday shOWing only
(313)2292752 Brighton
TWObedroomdUPTex
Carpeted, drapes, deluxe a.~
...
pllances
February 1 (313)2?92392. (313)227-1688
TWO bedroom
on 4 acres
Room for kids, garden, elc
Minutes
from
X-ways,
appilances furnished
S275 mo

SOUTH Lyon T-;;;o bedroom
apartment
Adults
After
600 pm,
(313)698-2612
and
(313)437-1017 ...,-:----;-__
c-SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, den,
upper apartment,
stove and
refrtgerator,
S220 No pets
Call after 3p m (313)437-6090
TWO -bed70-omS250 - S275 per
month
Securlly
depOSit reqUIred Heat Included
10612
East Grand R,ver (313)229-2138
or (313)229-6752
UPSTAIRS
apartment
In
downtown
B"ghton
Carpeted,
panelled,
heat included
$250 month
(313)62t>7385

BRIGHTON area 2 bedroom
duplex
Completely
carpeted
and draped
All appllar,ces
S300 a month
Call (313)229-

For apPOintment,
6~2_52
064
Rooms

BUILDING

&

_B_~ILDING
~10DELING

L

I

8854

'-----------,

BRIGHTON
New 2 bedroom,
full
basement,
attached
garage,
stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
dIsposal,
carpeted
Security depOSit reqUIred. (313)464-8589.
BRIGHTON
2 bedroorr
duplex, nlce, references
reqUIred, (313)227-4816 after 5
LIKE
new,
two
bedroom,
carpeting,
appliances,
one
chIld No pets S300 One year
lease (313)229-8510

LEXINGTON

MOTEL

~

COLOR
TV
AIR CONDITIONING

~~~~===--:__

& COOLING

HEATING

(517)546_

By Day or Week
10400ld
US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck
Parking

PLUMBING

DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M,

GNOW

PLOWING

RE'MODELING

DIXON

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACNINE REPAIR

(Former

January

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

NEWS-Wednesday,

l [062

I -

It costs

Flreplaces,Chlmneys,
011 Flues Cleaned
Screens Install"Jtj also

for ..:>ver 20 yoars

Evenings

and compellvely·pnced

• FREE Esflmat9s·

DeSigns

KItchens

• Porch. Enclosures. ete

Hamilton

BULLDOZING
by the semI
(313)229-9872

Custom Remodelers
Call 559-5590

24

****

We do better

FREE

~

.
DRYWALL
T' T Drywall Hang and flm"hed, new or remodeled, spraymg or textunng
Please call
Tom at (517)548-1945

work_

ESTIMATES
INSURED

REMODELING
Room
additions,
dormers,
kitchens,
baths,
modernizatIOn
Free
estImates
Mageel Magee
DeSIgner
BUIlders
Inc
(313)227-5340
ROGER
FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• FamIly Rooms
• Basements
• AddItions
• Repaors
Free Esllmatps
Fully Insured
Licensed
BUilder
Call
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

SpeCIalists

• Kitchens,
bathrooms
• Wood stove installatIOn
• Wood replacement
wIndows
• Basement
remOdeling
• FinIsh carpentry
• Room addItIons
• Wood patIo decks
142 N Center,
NorthVIlle
349-3344
HRS. Mon.-Fro,
9-5

!

BULLDOZING

Turn
Swamp
Areas
Useful
IrrigatIon
Decorative
Ponds.
EqUipped
for Fast
EFFICIENT
WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 10 4. 56601 Grand
River,
New HUdson,
4371423.

Into
or

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldOZing,
top
SOil,
sand
and
gravel,drl',reway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

HELP

E&G
EXCAVATING

WE NEED WORK
Lowest
prices on finished
basements,
additions,
kItchens.
Siding,
roofing,
garages,
etc
H M ROSE
& SONS
Call cOllect
(313)477-4170
Resldent,a
II CommerCial

•
•
•
•
•
•

SALE Addlhons,
rec rooms,
garages Save (313)227-2652

Septic
Systems
Frost
Ripping
Basement
BulldOZing
Sand and Gravel
Driveways
and
Parking
Lots
437-9269 or
437-1115

GORDON BUILDERS, INC.
BUILDERS

BY APPOINTMENT
CALL

333 East Grand R,ver
Brighton,
MichIgan
48116

at

work

(313) 227-2440

at

a

fair

price"

SPECIALIST
IN
DeSIgned
Room
Additions
the "added-on"
look!

• ALUMINUM
• ALUMINUM

CARPENTER
speclallzmg
In
small lobs Call John Preston,
(313)227·n48

L

CARPET

CLEANING]

-

. Ser.ViCe'MASTER:
,-: -'
. '.

.
-

SIDING
TRIM

• WOOD SIDING
• ROOFING

Free
Estimates
Call

227-2887

LICENSED Master Electnclan
Complete
electncal
servIce
Emergency
generator
systems,
RepairS.
Free
estImates
(313)437-0027,
(313)685-7147.
FIREPLACE~

who care ~
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE

FIREPLACE
WOOD
Mixed Hardwoods
$45
Cannel Coal 7' lb.
Kindling
52.50 bundle
Local dehvery available
Sand, Gravel, RR Ties,

ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

Topsoil

NOBLE'S

CARPET, furmture, wall cleanII1g, shampoo or steam
By
Service
Master
of Howell
Free Estimates (517)54t>-4560
PROFESSIONAL carpet cleanmg Lowest pOSSible prices
Ace Steam Cleanmg (313)~272126

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
STEAM
METHOD
• Deep SOli & Grot Extraclion
• FurnIture
Cleaning
• Free Estimates

8 MILE SU PPL Y
AT MIDDLEBEL T

474-4922
M&M SEASONED
FIREWOOD
MI:<ed Hardwoods,
4x8x18
face cord, del. $45. Stacked $55.
Dally 9-5, 624-6668
Sat.,
Sun., or Elves. after 5, 2274987.
[

FLOOR

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313) 349-6308
between 8a.m. -12 noon

INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS
covering
quality
on
all
Call for

HANDYMAN, FIX It. No lob to
small
Electncal,
plumbing,
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN-carpentry:painling, paneling,
drywall
and
home repairs, Free estimates.
Call Loren, (313)349-2246. If no
answer, call before Sam or
atter5 30~m,

INSULATIO'N
"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"
• Low Prices
• Quality
Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

J & D Insu lation
or Old

I

.

Home

-

Call

(517) 546-8378

Usl

JERRY's Snowplowmg.
Se_
vlclng NOVI, NorthVIlle,
a~
South Lyon (313)437-8245

New W?rk
Repair
Remodel
SewerCleanmg

437- 9910

----------

PLUMBIN

G

*

LONG PLUMBING

Gall anytime.

,

REPLACEMENT

ALLRIGHT Locksmiths,
keys
made,
locks
mstalled
and
repaired, (313)437.()993, South
Lyon.

WIth Insulated
Glas=s

INSTRUCTION

i

C.J.'S
ROOFING

I

437-8773

I

~EPTIC

~!I

J

227-1885

TANK

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

Septic

PAINTING, textunng,
plaster
and dry wall repair. Reduced
winter
rates
Vlc, (313)2271895,

SERVICE

•

WALLPAPERING

cleaning.

E.xperlenced,
profesSional,
fUll-time,
union
trained.
Prices
start
at
$7.50 per rOil. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850

624-1905
'SHARPENING

AL'S SHARP
-ALL SHOP
Complete
Sharpening
Service Knives,
scissors,
saws, tOOls, mowers,
etc.

.~

I

TV REPAIR

WALLPAPERING

NEWOWNER
Cris SiKkila

CEILINGS
sprayed.
Texture
work, additions, patches, new
work.
Free
estimates.
(3131348-6219

11

tank

UPHOLSTERING

Savel
Young
service
technician
will repair your
TVs for less. Portables
only. All work
guaranteed.
Novi,
Northville,
Walled
Lake area. Call David after
4 p.m. (313)624-0052,

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

349-1945

, '1

III
~J'

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery,
116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437.2838. •

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

&

Member
of
the
Plano
Technicians
GUild. ServicIng Fine
Pianos
In This
Area lor 30 Years.
Tolal
Rebuilding
If Required.

'I

I

5356.

'IN I ERIOR pamtlng Ornamental Iron Hornsby
Interpnse,
Free estimates
Call (313)4371923

Lockhart

I

'wi

WOOD WINDOWS.
Craftllne
Quality
wood
wmdows
at
wholesale prices, Let us bid
your new home plan, remodel
or addItion. BRIGHTON WINDOW AND DOOR. (313)227-

437-0772

IRON

PIANO
TUNING

.Uk1'~

INEFFFICIENT
windows
and
palio doors' Tired of cold condensation - heat loss' Considering
replacements
or
storms' Don'tl Contact us for a
consultation
of your problem,
All Seasons
Custom IIlslde
storms convert your present
Insulated glass openings
to
twin thermo barrrler- trlpple
glazed - maximum effeclency
Without major renovation, your
Installation
or ours.
All
Seasons
WIIldows,
NO'.
(313/349-8989

Aluminum
Siding
Trim-Gutters
Storm
Windows
Roofing
Free Estimates
9010 Pontiac
Trail
South
Lyon

Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut

TUNING

I......,,," \ •

ANDERSON
WINDOWS and
storm
panels
at wholesale
prices
BRIGHTON WINDCA
AND DOOR (313)227-5356 •

HERRELL
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO

I

I

STEVEN'S

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

I

_

m:r.~-~:,

~1~doO~S~
doors"
Porch'1
enclosures,
awnings,
slding&trlm

AND SIDING
BAGGED
ROOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP RCOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

GRADUATE
plano
teacher,
any grade. Taught m Detro,t
Schools Moille Karl, (313)4373430 .-:-_-"-"-_
PIANO
and
percussion
lessons
All ages Beginners
and advanced
Bachelor
of
MUSIC degree.
CertIfied
teacher,
Expenenced
Call
Sue. (313)476-8911

~RNAMENTAL

WINDOWS

~
~

_

I

WINDOWS

Storm
WInd.ows,
InSIde
storm

~NDSCAPING

1.0CKSrv_'_IT_H

plowlllg
avaIlable
Jim Deaton, (313)43•

STORM

& SIDING

ROOFING

BLACK Top SOil, Mason Sand,
Shredded
Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
FIll Dirt, Fill Sand (313)2296935 or (313)227-1397

George

SNOW Removal
(313)437-9269.

190 E. Main Street
NorthvH:e - 349-0373

Complete
Janitor Service
Commerclal-Resldenllal
Contract
Services
By
Day-Week-Month
Call
229-6529
or
546-4869
For Free EstImate

_______

Resldentml
Call (313)229-

SNOW
anyhme
9465

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

PIANO

SNOWPLOWING
and commercial.
5818

SNOW
removal,
plowlllg,
loader servIce and trucking
CommerCIal and resldenhal
Baggett Excavating. (313)3490116.

Repair-Replacement
Mcdernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

JANITORIAL

PAINTING

CARPET and linoleum Installed and repaored (517)54t>-1240
EXPERIENCED -carpet
layer.
$1.50 per
yard
Also
do
reoalrs (313)878-6980

New

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)

IINTERIOR
DECORATING
..
,
.
Sill s Decor8;tlons
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTH
ERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall
Repair
349-4751

MUSIC

PAT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24HOUR
SERVICE
Big or Small
227-7859

DECORATING

HANDYMAQ

BRIGHTON
227-6142

*

TOM'S ~~
l~
-.
PLU M BI NG,
\'-"
SHOP

INSULATION

SUP;~!ES
1000 sq. It. 3 V2 blanket
R11. $140-1000
sq.
ft
6"
blanket
R-19, $240 Blown
available.
Free Information
and delivery.
227-4<339

I

349-0496

~

JONES

I

-

If no answer.
34\}-3o.'-, 'm 5 p m

349-0580

CARPE
Low cost floor
prices
and
workmanship
types
of floors.
free estimates.

SERVICE

FLOOR
SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. SARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

349-2246

[INSULATION

ReSIdentIal
- CommerCIal,
New
homes,
Addltoons,
electric
heat, etc.
NORTHVILLE
348-9061

the
cleaning people

OF QUALITY

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
AND
CUSTOM REMODELING
ESTIMATES

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC

BUSIness phone
685-7922,
Home phone
685-9089,

-'

Pond Dredging
& Development

For
LU MBER,
HARDWARE.
PAINT
and complete hne of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- ItS

I

ELECTRICAL

company

Remodeling

348-0733

I

LIGHT haulmg
Rubbish and
appliance
disposal
(517)54t>8287
.

'I

.u~

Call Dan

NG

WRECKING, rubbish removal,
bulldozmg
- loadmg,
dump
truckmg
(313)349-1228 or 582-

REMODELING
ADDITIONS

the

NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION

I

UP & HAUL

CARPENTRY

hrs

QUALITY
bUIlding
at the
lowest
pnces
Additions,
garages,
repaors,
roofing,
Siding,
cement
and block
work (313)437-1928

ROOFING
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS

- truckmg
Buy
load and save.

[ CLEAN

NORM'S

HORIZON Heatmg and Coolmg, Inc 24 hour service
InstallaflOn
Sheet metal wor~
(313)227-6596 or (313)227-5361

(31 3 )231 -11 89

';ou deal dlrectl~
With the
ownor All work guaranteed

CONSTRUCTION

Custom
without

Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421-9170

no more

• Addltons.

KURT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
•
SERVICE.
437·8773

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN
CLEANING

Humidifiers-Boilers

10 gel
'lrst class y.,orkmanshlp
FIRST PLACE WINNER of twe
"Ialtonals A",ards, HAMIL TOr-,
('las been saltsfvlng
customers

STARR

'Pride

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation

ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum Siding and tnm and
gullers
Jerry's
repairs and
modernization
(313)437-6960
after5 om

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch
Enclosures
FamIly
rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough
In
Bathrooms
Kitchens
OffIce
or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
Job himself
- call
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small Jobs
welcome

227-1025

I

WALLPAPERING.
Experlenc.
ed, free estimates, residential
only. Call Barbara or Donna
(313)349-7575 or (313)J49-552.
CAUGHT
SALES

WITH YOUR
DOWN?

Beforo
you're
with
overhead,

swamped
call

SLIGER
HOME
NEWSPAPERS
348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227·4436
227-4437

•

Wednesday,

'1064

070

Rooms

Buildings

101

& Halls

FURNISHED sleeping room, 2
STORAGE for trailers, boats,
miles
east
of
Brighton.
etc
Reasonable.
(313)229-6723.
_ campers,
HOME for working
girl or (313)879-3338.
2.000Sq:-fl.-commercial
senior
citizen.
References.
building.
Corner
ofl-96 and
Non-smoker. (313)437-2307.
Pinckrev Road (517)546-9862.
ROOM for rent with kitchen
privileges. Share bath $150 a
month
Whitmore
Lake.
Office
Space
(313)449-8369.
BRIGHTON.
Office for rent.
RENT room In three bed,oom
North
Street
profeSSional
apartment
$110 a month
bUilding (313)229-2150
•
Males preferr~d.
South Lyon
BUILDING for lease for display
(313)437-6106.
or office, 1,000 square feel.
ROOM to rent, $100. (313)349- (517)546-6750 days.
(313)2292710
8547after6pm
ROOM with kitchen pnvlleges.
BUILDING for rent or lease
$45.
51760
Grand
River.
Good
for offace or store
(313)349-4066
Available February 5th $475 a
month.
Includes
electriCity
SINGLE male wishes to share
two bedroom apartment
Call and heat Good parking. East
River,
Brighton.
Larry
at (313)524-0678
or Grand
(313)229-6930.
(313)348-2970.
-,,----_
BUILDING for rent or lease
SLEEPING room, gentleman
Good
for office
or store.
preferred.
224 West
Lake,
Available February 5th $475 a
,.~Lyo~
_
month
Includes
eleclrlclly
and heat. Good parking. East
1065
Condominiums
Grand
River,
Brighton.
(313)229-6930.
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
condo, appliances,
air condiBUILDING for rent or lease.
tioning,
walk-out
basement,
Good
for office
or store.
carport.
Carpeting
Available February 5th. $475 a
throughout,
Immaculate
conmonth.
Includes
electriCity
dition. Call Dave, (313)538-1172 and heat. Good parking
East
days. (313)479-3887 evenings.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
(313)229-6930
BRIGHTON.
TWin lakes,
2
bedrooms,
air conditioning,
appliances,
carpeted,
$300
Call
Boll,
(313)522-2753

I

r=---

l!~

I

Antiques

15 x 10 Kerman Purslan rug
Primary
colors,
beige
and
blue. 70-80 years old In good
condition
Call (313)348-0882
after5 pm.
42 Inch round oak pedestal
table. Small commode
With
backboard (313)229-8955

/102

I

068

Rental

I

to Share

PROFESSIONAL
gentleman
45, devorced,
straight,
has 2
bedroom apartment
to share
With same. $160 per month, In<.Iudlng utilities
1-96, KensIngton Park. (313)437-6223.

;•

DIDIER log splitter Fast, easy,
economical.
Lowest
prices
now. All models in stock. Free
demonstrallon
any time. $299
and up. (313)66H574.
DRY hard
(313)227-7432
(313)227-6008.

Commercial
BEAUTY shop for rent In NorthVille. One operator
shop,
With or Without attached apartment,
In central
bUSiness
distnct
Reply to Northville
Record, co P.O Box 940, 104
W. Main, NorthVille, MI. 48167.
BRIGHTON area. 10,000 sq. It
Industnal
warehouse
faCIlity
with addillOnal 1,200 sq. It office area. Many extras. can be
split. (313)879-6755.
LIGHT indllstnal
bUilding for
lease.
2400 to 4800 sq ft
available.
New building,
3phase power, Bnghton-Howell
area. (313)229-7710.
LAST space available In new
Industrial park. Brighton area.
4,400 sq ft.
$'1,320 month.
Available
now. 201h Century
Real
Estate,
(313)4376981,(313)437-8507.

•

"Aglo"-AII

AUCTIONEER
Robert
VanSickle,
(313)348-6730

mo.

437-9175

Rentals

i

RENT an Island In the Gulf of
MeXICO called Sanibel, a shelling paradise.
One bedroom
condo on the beaCh. $300 per
week. (313)349-5449

074

Wanted

to

Rent

OFFICE or commerCial space
FENCED acreage for pasture.
for rent, 20 x 20, on Ponliac
Trail In city of South Lyon. (313)427-0200.
O.
Large parking area. (313)437. ~-:::-:--=,.---,;--_--:-_;--~
GARAGE
for
anlique
car,
2980
months,
Novi area.
\\{
SOUTH Lyon. Commercial
or winter
(313)476-6400,
ext.
381.
"'ii .oflice
space
available
In ;;...::.:..-...:.-_..:....
-.
'7
downtown
locatlOn.(313)4551487.

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques

I

Morso,
air tight

Efel, Shennandoah,
add
stoves, Glass A chimney.

on furnaces,

all

7300 Green Road
Fenton, Michigan

•

1 mile
Dean.

east

of

Argentine

between

Faussett

and

(517) 549-5389

f 1./1' I 1
~

•

Stili
your

structure

t1ple

• I.

II

~

BUILD

>;-;
,

YOUR

QUALITY

ron

WALT

DOAN

WITH

FREE ESTIMATES
Trusting

Factory
seconds.
Oneof-a-kind.
Wholesale
prices.
In Brighton
St.
Paul's
Street
(2-doors
from
Brighton
Library.)
Hours
10 a.m.
- 5 p.m.
Wednesday,
Friday,
Saturday.

CONSTRUCTION
LICENSED

REFERENCES'

229·6050

In The Lord

PLAYER plano. $150. Grinnel
spinet, $650. (313)231-1399.

I

FOUR rally wheels With radial
tires. GR79-15. $175 (313)624-

0485.
FUEL 011tank and 125 gal!ons
fuel 011 $100. call (517)546-4911
after430
pm
GRAND
Duke 7 foot s:eel
fireplace,
new $850, Will sell
. (3 3)632
$300 You move It
1
7691.
2 solid walnut
liVing room
tables,
SJO each, 10 gallon
flshtank,
all
acceSSOries,
youth bed, $75 Ham radio,
$180 call(517)546-5289
ICE Skates, new and used·
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150
FIve
MIle
at Mlddlebelt.
LIVOnia. (313)422-2210
MAGNETIC
signs - car and
truck
- Very
effective
inexpensive
- $1650 and up
Colomal Printing, 119 National
Street, Howell. (517)546-9798
MOVING. Furniture, antiques,
two snowmobiles,
four place
trailer,
BaldWin organ
1975
Motorhome.
1953 Chevys
(313)437-6643.
MOVING
must
sell
New
snowbl'ower
miniature
Schnauzer
puppy.
(313)2272835
.
MAGIC Chef gas stove 3 Rupp
Sprints
snowmobiles
Two
runable,
one
for
parts.
(313)227-2937
OIL furnace and tank. $175 or
besl offer. (517)223-3614

16

I

]

UPRIGHT
plano's
for sale.
Refinished,
reconditioned,
guarenteed
1-{517)546-6698.
UPRIGHT pianos sale. One
baby grand, reflmshed
and
reconditioned.
One Fender
amphillier.
TWin Ulborlux 200
watt. (517)546-6698.
WANTED to buy. Used Console or spinet plano. (313)437-

6065.

COMPLETE bedroom
set,l'h
years old, good condllion,
best offer. (313)231-2902.
ELECTRIC stove, good condItion, $30. (313)349-6069.
GENERAL
Electnc
18 cubiC
feet
refrogerator-freezer,
2
door, slde-by-slde,
gold, frost
free deluxe, excellent condition. $175. (313)437-2507.

INTERIOR
decorator's
furniture In her large home, nearly all new, pnced
to sell.
Several
sofas,
loveseals,
chairs, tables, unusual lamps,
curio
cabinets,
secretory,
Pecan dining set, also Cherry
Queen Anne set. Bedroom
sets
with
armoires,
kmg,
queen,
full
sizes.
In
Southfield. (313)356-7136.
KENMORE
electnc
range,
continuous
clean oven, white
with black glass door, digital
clock, 3 years old. Asking
$200. (313)437-9134.
MOVING.
Everything,
furniture, bedrooms,
dining, living room, desks, snowblower.
(313)349-4888.
15 x 18 Orange
and yellow
shag carpet with pad. A-l condillon. Call after 3:30. (313)2276419.
1979 RCA, 19 Inch color tract
portable.
$375. Aller 6.oopm.
(313)229-9683.

Miscellaneous
AIR tight wood burners, thermostatically
controlled
furnace add-ons, Franklins,
pot
bellies CompetalJvely pnced.
(517)546-1127.
ASHLEY Imperial wood stove.
Model CGO-D. Used less than
one sea~on. $295. (313)8796104 call after 2.30 pm.
BIKE SALE
Mongoose
BMX, $135 Team
Goose, $235 Town and Country Bike Shop (313)421·5030
CHAINSAW Homelite 150 With
case, like new, $120 (313)2276273.
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751

STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Steel Sectional$290
16 x 7 One Pioce - $245

Door Openers
'h Horsepower
Chain Driven door
opener with two transmlJters -

$176

VJ Horsepower

Screw

Driven
with two transmitter
s$207
Normal Installation
fee $35
Insurance
Work
Parts and Service

A&H
MODERNIZATION

887-2741

Thirteen Mile and Novi Road
Furniture.
and used.

You

appliances,

antiques,

tools,

new

(313) 348--1954
(313) 348--1982
After 5:00, call (313) 569-5807
bring
It In or we pick It up.
Every Friday
6 p.m. until 12 a.m.
Beginning
October
26

Seven
Walled
Sunday

acres
Lake

9-6

of parking.
Flea
Market
p.m.

Snack
every

bar.
Also
Saturday
&

Products

d I
elver

(3

APPLES
Jonathan,
Mcintosh,
Red
and
Golden
Delicious,
Northern
Spy at

600 pm,

:E~'

reclaimed

brick

Mr

NOVI-MATIC VALVE
25802 Novi Road
Novi

(313)349-2522

CALL

I

Farm
Equipmen~

thousand delivered.
Reclaimed road brick $180. a thousand
delivered. Excellent for patIOs

1977 Case 350 bulldozer,
excellent
conditIon.
(313)4375464

and walks. (313)349-4706.
STEEL round and square tubing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. call
Regal's
(517)5463820.
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, Junk
cars, !fon, etc. Free appliance
dumping.
Regal's.
(517)5463820.
SOLID maple console, AM-FM
stereo
With
turntable,
Magnavox. Will saCrifice, $200.
(313)349-1631.

POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. BUild It yourself and
save, we can tell you how
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake
(313)437-1751
BUYING Junk cars and lale
model wrecks
We sell used
parts at reasonahle pnces 0
Miechlels
Auto
Salvage
1517>546-4111

SEARS walking, logger, exerclser. Two exercise bikes, like
new. $25 each. (313)349-0423.

CASH for your old p~cket watches, any condition
(313)-2279956

STEREO chair With foot stool.
Excellent conditIOn. $150 One
.
f Ut h 3 wa
loud
~~ak~rs.
$foo or beit offer.
(517)548-1840.
TWO steel doors, commerCial

CASH

paid

for

used

Typists,
clerks,
stenos,
and
secretanes;
we
have
temporary
assignments.
You
are
free to work
when
you
want.
We
have
immediate
openings.
Come
in today!

IELL~l~
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Help

Household

Pets

PUPPIES
WANTED

We are currently
accepting applications.
Apply
in
person.
7-Eleven
Food Stores,
29300 W. 9
Mile Road,
Farmington,
24111
Meadowbrook,
Novi.
BABY SITTER wanted for 12
month old boy. Full-lime NorthVille
area,
interview
and
references
reqUired. (313)3494841
BUS aides Must be 18 years
or over. Hlghschool graduate.
To supervise
speCial education students on school bus.
$3 52 per hour Apply at Admlstrallve
ASSistant
UvIngston
Intermediate
School
OIStroCt 1425 W. Grand River.
Howell

BLUE JEAN
JOBS
NEED MONEY?
We have
many
light
industrial
Jobs
available:
packaging,
warehouse.
light factory
work,
etc. If
Interested,
apply at:

~LL~J~ur
SEc:IIVICES

309 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-2034
EOEfMF

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Water and Sewer
Department
accepting applications for
full-time accounting
clerk. 41600
W. Six
Mile. Northville, MI.

SERVICES

309 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-2034
EOEM/F

PARTS
COUNTER
PERSON
GM
Dealership
needs
Counter
Person.
Experience
helpful.
Benefits.
Apply
at:
DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
2199 Haggerty
Rd.
Walled
Lake,
MI

BURGER King is now accep'lng
applications
tor
the
followtng'
Dinner help 5 pm·
10 pm. Closers,
8 pm-1 am.
Full and part-time
available,
Some
positions
pay above
minimum
wage. Apply after
2 pm.
8489 Grand
River,
Broghton

ru..AL

ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Excellent
in-house
career
tramlng
tor qualifIed
appllcanl.
Established
Northville
Office.
32 years of
successful
sales. Apply In
person.
Bruce Roy Realty
Inc. 150 N. Center,
NorthVille, (313)349-8700

THERE ISAN

OPEN HOUSE

Mixed
or
purebred
Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop.
Will pick up.
313-661·2093

I

1521i~r~es&
EqUipment
.
GOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards,
deliver onl)'. (313)437-5541.

HORSES hauled, also Iraller to
rent. (313)437-1296==.'-_

JUST FOR YOU!
January 24. 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Towsley Center,
University of Michigan Hospitals
Ann Arbor, Michigan
With a Special Event at 5:00 p.m.: Evelyn Bailey,
Vice President, Michigan LPN Association
will talk about
HFuture Trends for LPNsH
Meet mformally WIth head nurses and other staff members,
Learn about ourchmcal faclhtlesand employment
Opportumtles
The Umverslty
of Michigan Hospitals can mean a world of
difference for you as a health care profl'ssional

CALL COLLECT WITH YOUR RSVP
AT (313) 763·3010

•

I

MANAGER
TRAINEES
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
STORE
CLERKS

I

AMERICAN Eskimo pups, f1uffy
white,
non-allergeniC,
registered.
(517)546-9356
Howell
=B~O':;-A-=R:::D::IN-;-;G~$3;;-a-d-;-:a---y---;:;G---ro~o~m-::-ing all breeds Schnauzer and
poodle
pups for sale. Mrs.
Hull (313)231-1531.
BABY Cockatiels,
hand feed,
tame people birds
(313)2274154.'
;,;,,;,
..... -=:-:-:~=:"=:==---

Wanted

ASSEMBLY.
Small aluminum
Window manufacturing
plant.
Brlghton area. Man With shop
experoence
to set-up
and
operate
saws, presses
and
assembly
table
Call
Mr.
Peterson (313)548-9700
AUTOMATIC
screw- machine
operators or set·up operators
for
Davenport
screw
machInes
Wages
open
depending
on ability
Liberal
fringes 50 hours, 5 days call
(313)437-6939 or apply Asher's
ManufactUring
Co ,12400
Doane Road, South Lyon.

mobIle

homes In Llvrngston County
Crest. (517)549-3260
WANTED Lionel and American
Flyer trains. (313)348-6219

SALT

8392 Argenllne
Road.
Howell
(517) 546-7034

Licensed
or Willing
to
become
licensed,
full
or part timer Call James
Cutler
Really.
Nor
thvl1le,
349-4030
for appointment.

NEWS-7-D

COUNTY ARGUS-7·B

LPNs

(313)437-=-0600~-:-.
-...,--::-::--:-;-c~
WANTED 200 yards fill dirt. 5
yard loads. Will pay $2.00 a
yard. Eight Mile Beck area.
GOLDEN
Retnever
puppies
(313)349-4610.
AKC.
Ideal
family
pets,
100 railroad ties, $4 each. You hunters
and
show
haul. Village
Apts.
Wixom.
dogs.(313)449-4037.
(313)624-6464.
GERMAN Shepherd,
male, 6
months,
AKC, large boned,
top
quality.
After
6 p.m.
DIAMOND
CRYSTAL
(313)437-5779.
DURACUBE
(99.9%Pure)
GREAT Dane puppies. Good
bloodlines. $85. (313)437-3521.
IRISH Setter.
AKC,
shots,
wormed,
neutered,
$125.
$4.55-Plck-up,
$5.55
(517)873-3854 or (517)673-7587.
Delivered
per 80 lb. bag for
MALE Irish setter 2'h years
order of 10 or more bags.
old, good hunter AKC. Ex·
$4.85·Plck-up,
$5.85
cellent for breeding.
Best ofDelivered
for ordes of less
fer. (313)227·4784.
Ihan 10.
Three male Beagles, one 19
months,
started
on rabbits;
two 10weeks~}437-34013.

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

LAKE-NOVI

Wanted
to Buy

.

New. $75 each. (313)437-1151

TEL-TENDER anwsenng
service (attaches to phone), good
condition.
call after 6 p.m.
(313)437-3166.
USED tv, COlor, portables and
consoles, trade-ins as is. $25
and up. Phone (313)349-5183.
WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1'.4
and 2 Inch, use our well dnver
and pitcher pump free With
purchase.
Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, Soulh
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
WE have a complete
line of
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
Martin's Hardware and PlumbIng
Supply,
South
Lyon.

Should
be familiar
with
machine
tool/and
speCialty
types.
Knowledge
of
water
cooled
types
deSirable.
Starting
rate
com mensu)'ate
with experience.
Call
Marsden
Electric
Co.
for
mtervlew
appointment.
(517) 546-6330
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer

rl---:-::--:c:----:--113

ARE you laid off? Can you use
an extra Income? We can help
you (Sales) Call (517)546-2190
after 3 pm for apPointment

TRANSFOHMER
ENGINEER

231-3070
JAN WARREN

$130. a

AVON, Immediately interviewIng,
for
one
esta:Jllshed
bUSiness In Brighton and one
In Howell
Excellent
earning
opportunity
Call
anytime
(313)73!;-4057 Leave message
or (313)227-6774

NEED
EXTRA
MONEY??

STRUCTURED

1112

Single
copy
delivery
of
DetrOit
Free
Press
In
Bnghton,
South Lyon and
New Hudson
areas
Good
part-time
work
Dependable
Cdr
needed.
Excellent
opportunity
for second Income
For further
information
call
(313)681-7227
(313)624-5591
or (313)453-6388

C Bulson

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

~l

To buy or sell In Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marion,
losco,
& south
of these
townships,
call 1-313-6625049 or (517) 546-2653

Eight Mile
Whitmore
Lake
(313) 449-4401
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
M/F

$1 a bale.

Wan~ed

AVON

mw.

POLE

(313)474-

_. ~=Ip

0& S Manufactunng

~
at

[_~~

RECORD-WALLED

ARTISTIC Inlenors
representative to show Original Oils at
home shows Full or part-time
We Will train you. (313)4592326
AN extra Income that keeps
pace With you Set your hours
Set your goals
Achieve exciting results For more about
the Shaklee opportumty
call
(313)349-5964

Wanted full or parttime.

PORTACR/B, mesh sides. CoIlapsable. Good condition. $15
after

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Mature
couple
to assist
Managers at large suburban
apartment
complex
Man for
general maintenance.
woman
for cleaning and to assist In
the rental office
salary plus
apartment
and
utilities
Phone (313)437-1223

We
have
an Immediate
opening
for a Journeyman
tool
maker
or
lhe
eqUivalent.
Excellent
working
conditions
In a
country
environment
Good starling
pay, benelit
package,
and
steady
employment.
If Interested,
please contact.

Utility
McIntosh
$5
bushel,
good
for eating
and
cooking.
Fresh
citrus
fruit
available
tangelos,
grapefruit
and oranges.
Take
US-23,
3
miles
north
of M-59 to Clyde
Rd. exit,
east
'12 mile.
Open
daily
9:30 a.m.
to
5:30p.m.
HAY and straw.
(313)449-2889

1------'-------'1
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TOOL MAKER

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARD
SPECIAL
OFTHEWEEK

546-6344

Call

I
9-

HAY
Will
13)34
1755
HAY and straw for sale. Phone
(313)437-1657.
HAY, first cutting 80 cents Second cutting,
$1 00 (313)6293683

2lB W. Grand R/vBr

~~:

Stanley
Garage Doors

Farm

1111
.

ONE hundred year old pump
organ.
Needs
some
work.
$350. (313)349-4610
PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners,
a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin'S
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy, South Lyon (313)437-0600

Lawn & Garden
Care & Eqiup.

8

OAKLAND
Hili
Memonal
Gardens.
Two or four lots
Reasonable. call (313)673-7445
after 3 oop

Howell

Half
Arab-half
Appaloosa
mare, 4 years old, friendly
If
Interested call (313)437-9710
HORSES - boarded,
Indoor
arena, excellent care, cheap
(313)437-0741

PONY
12 hands
Cart, no
wheels
and harness
$225
(517)223-3614
1974 Bolens
16hp tractor,
REGISTERED quarter horse
48 Inch mower
new 54 Inch years
old
Gentle
Share
snowblade,
very good condlboard SJ7 per month Before
bOn, $1,850 or offer (517)546- 1 30p m (313)348-3798
9528 (313)584-1056
mch
Sunco -western
sad=
INTERNATIONAL
10hp tractor,
die, excellent condillon,
S375
42 Inch
mower,
blade.
(517)546-0074 after 5
snowblower,
and tire chainS
-~
-------$975 or offer.
(517)546-9528 TRAIL-ET
Gooseneck
fifth
wheel four horse With dress(313)584-1056
109 room Excellent condition
Seven
horse
power
Wheel
(3131349-5077
Horse
lawn
mower,
snow
,_
plow, gang mowers-60 Inches
1155 Animal
Services
]
$550 (313)349-4610
.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
110
Sporting
Goods
grooming.
14 years
experlenCE>
Reasonable
ITHACA model 600, 12 gauge,
SallsfactlOn
guaranteed
over and under Shotgun, new,
(517)546-1459
$350. (313)437-8240
TROPICAL FISH and supplies
SKI
package
Ladles
skIS Everyday
low pnces
Twad(Rossignol),
boots (size 7'12) dies, 2301 Bowen Rd • Howell
and poles Used three limes
(517)546-3692
$150. (313)231-2008.
[

0485.

NOW'

ALL WINTER
INSUHW

ASK

•

BUILDING

J

.
BEIGE custom drape and rod,
left hand pull for sliding door
wall, $75. Green vinyl rocker
recliner, $50. (313)4376026.

at '79 Prices.

I

~

I

109

(517) 546-7034

£

TWELVE OAKS
AUCTION PLAZA

POLE BUILDINGS
CAN

Garage &
Rummage
Sales
MOVING
sale,
household
items and car. Call for Items.
(313)348-3362.

to build

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.
WE

103

AT Stud 1975 Red Dun Pure
quarter horse breedrng
Proof
on the ground
Bookrng 1980
season
After
500 pm.
(517)2~3-320J
_
FOR sale or lease registered
quarter
horse
mare Five
years, 15 hand5 $1500 Also, 4
year old Appaloosa
mare
(313)437-3678

476-1254

BIK.ES

HIS and her's Queen Anne
chairs, pink velvet. $375. Antique
walnut
dresser.
$75.
Framus electnc
gUitar. $200.
(517)548-2457.

ALL Oriental rugs bought for
highest
prices.
(313)879-5824
or (313)663-7607.

LICATA'S WOOD
HEATERS

Instruments

fine china
Please
call

_________

PLAYER piano rolls, now priCed from $3 00 Large selection
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner)

Musical

EqUipment
-~-_._----

Comics,
movie
posters
and stills,
science
fiction
and
fantasy
boo,",s,
baseball
cards,
records,
comic related toys.

for$4.99

FUNMAKER
Wurlltzer
Super
Spnte organ With orbit syntheSizer.
Touch
tone
and
rhythem
coupler.
Excellent
shape,
hardley
used.
Paid
$2,300 , sell $650. (313)499-2695.
Plnckney-Gregory
area .
KIMBALLETTE
plano
$275.
(313)227-5959.
;.:L-=O::W7.R;;';E;;;Y~";J-u-p';;it-=-e---r
---;:;S-=-p7":Jn:-e:::t
0 r g an.
Two
44
not e
keyboards,
13 note peddle
board. 8 automatic rhythm patterns.
Built
in cassette
SALE-Selected
recorder.
Head phone jack.
models
closing
out
etc
5416 Saunders
Drive.
Brighton.
cost or below.
SAVE!
0
~~RJ!;G::A7N;.::-T;::I=m-;::b:re::-.--;L-:;,k:-::e~n::-:e:::-w::--,
best offer over $450. (313)624-

BOOKCASES,
3-plece wood
sectIOnal, 6 feet tall, excellent
condition, $400. (517)549-2289

~

'.=========:::::;"

E

or 437-91 04

Household

Firewood.

WOOD burning stove, Ashley
model C-6O deluxe. Good condillon. $300. (313)437-6273.

Farm,
Household,
Anti·
que,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun,
665-9646. Jerry
L.
Helmer. 994-6309.

104

SERVICE

SEASONED
firewood
$40
delivered, $35 pickup. (313)3491755.
SEASONED oak, $40 cord. $5
delivery. (313)437-2304.
SEASONED
(517)548-1.471.

THOMASVILLE

MARCO Island, Flonda-new 2
bedroom 2 bath condo, short
walk
to ocean.
(313)6841355,(313)227-4728.

I

No;!.

BY

SMALL office available. Prime
Grand River location. Perfect
for
manufacturers
rep.
(313)227-1735

NOVI. New 2200 or 3000 sq. It.
commercial bUilding for lease
near Twelve Oaks Mall, 1-96, I696,1-275. (313)349-2800
NORTHVILLE, pnme commerCial space available for retail
or offIce. (313)349-4488

MICHIGAN
TREE
(517)549-1644

FURNITURE

PROFESSIONAL
office
bUilding for rent, large private
paved parking lot, downtown
South Lyon. 20th Century Real
Estate, (313)437-6981.

Vacation

MIXED hardwood,
split and
delivered $40. (313)437-6506

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE

NEW office space. Brighton,
Grand River frontage. Suites
from 140 sq. ft. to 2,500 sq. It.
(313)227-5340, (313)231-1641.
ONE room,
11 x 11, prime
Brighton location, gOOd parkIng. $225 per month. (313)2299200. Mr. Dean.

I 072

(517) 546-7034

106

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turnkey medical
office
sUites.
(1,200 square feet or more)
For lease. (313)229-2752. N.
Davis.
IDEAL
location
on Grand
River. In Brighton. Call Rick at
(313)229-6650.

in

8 logs for$4. 99

JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.

today

Wood

Can be used
woodstoves

453-2063
or
624-2301

EXCELLENT
office
space.
Two room office In downtown
Bnghton.
$350 per
month.
(313)227-1311.

MULTI-tenant
bUilding In FarminGton
Hills.
150,000 sq ft
available
or
combination
thereof.
Call
Mr.
Nackle,
(313).199-8855.
NOW
leaSing.
Woodland
Plaza. Zoned
office
retail,
50,000
sq.ft parking. $6.25 per
•
sq It (313)632-5482.

FIRELOGS

Full Auction
Service

parking
'"
occupancy

Call

1350 square
feet available
at 107 E. Grand
River at
Main street.
Excellent
exposure.
DINSMORE
REALTY
(313) 356-7300

TWO commerCial
offices
In
downlown South Lyon, can be
used
for
retail.
Newly
remodeled.
$350 month. 20th
Century Real Estate, (313)437·
6981, (313)437-8507.

Auctioneering
Denver Cockrum

(517)546-7195

BRIGHTON
•

$99/

Ample
immediate

Industrial-

.069

FIREWOOD
MIxed
hardwoods.
$38.
Delivery
available.
(313)2292339 or (517)546-0656
HARDWOOD. 5 ton load. Cut
and split. Delivered unseasoned. $250 (313)437-9579, after
900 p.m

possible.

Starting

$35 a
plus

FIREWOOD.
Mixed
hardwoods, seasoned,
split, and
delivered (313)349-1959

& answering

Secretarial
services

or

wood,
hard-

FIREWOOD Seasoned
face cord,
4'x8'x16",
delivery. (517)546-3093

llidividual
or full suites

PROFESSIONAL
Woman
seeks
same
to
share
2
bedroom
turnlshed
apartment Brighton
S155 a month
plus secunty. Close to shoppIng and expressways.
No
pets,
non
smoking.
After
5.oopm. (313)229-5207.

810gs

of

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

[152 HO~es-&--J

ATTENTION
BUYING

"Aglo"-AII
Wood
Can be used in
wood stoves

DAVE'S
fireplace
Hickory
and
mixed
woods, (313)437-2213.

WANTED
Se'
and sleMwaro
(313)464-2449

FIRELOGS

Firewood

, ..

(Located
just
East of Howell)
Only minutes
from 1-96 and US-23

ENGINE repair
The Grease
Monkee's
Tractors,
snowblowers,
snowmobiles
Can't beat our prices (313)2292327 or (313)229-5330

APPLESeasoned/spilt,
20
inch
average
length.
Delivered $55 Excellent burnIng. (313)349-3659.

•• r

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

~-I

Wanted

[ 108

_

Miscellaneous

16, 1980-S0UTH

Miscellan~

LINOLEUM

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM • ESTATE
•
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CR( FOR YOU"

PRIMEGRAND
RIVER
FRONTAGE

IL1_O_7

$7.99 sq. yd.
(installed)
46-colors
12-patterns
227-8142

OFFICES
RETAIL

(Livonia).
ONE bedroom
condominIUm
In Bnghton.
$245 a month.
Phone (313)229- 9752.
TEN Mile
Haggarty.
Three
bedroom, lV2 baths, finished
basement,
breakfast
room,
dining room, full appliances,
drapes, pnvate yard, air conditioned, tennis, sWimming, Immediate, $495. (313)4n-8950.

I

Household

SEARS Kenmore self-cleaning
oven, avocado, good condltlO-!:l,$~J~'-~P-3~86_
._._
STOVE Very good condition.
Needs cleaning
(313)349-5455
a.f_te_r_5_3_0,,;,p_m
_

A~ctions

I

•

~4

January

University of Michigan Hospitals
Ann Arbor.

A Non D"CflmllMtory,

MIChigan

Nf,rmallvc

ACllOn Employer

'j

8-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECO"lD-WALLED LAKE-NOVINEWS-Wednesday, January 16,1980
8-B-COUNTY ARGUS
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BABY Sliter In our home
7 30 am- 4 30 pm, Monday
Ihru Friday Referencos reQUired (313)227-4258
BABYSITTER wanled Northville, South Lyon area Parttime Call,(313)437-0689 or
(313j34So1000
CARRIERSwante-dto deliver
Sliger Home Newspapers In
Northville, NOVI,South Lyon
and loVingston County areas
Wednesday
afternoons
Please call circulation,
(313)437-1662
or (313)2n-4442
CRAFTlO;ers - Beller -Homes
and Gardens craft creations IS
Introducing a new concept In
party plans You have the opportunity to teach and sell exclusive craft kits Excellent
earnings and managementopportunlt~(313'6~!9~_.
CARPENTERS and lay-out
men Rough-In new house
Already (517)546-5514
DOCTORS
assistant,
chiropractic office Novi area
Part-time ApprOXimately 12
hours weekly (313)349-5170

J

Experienced layout
fitters for conveyor
and automation
shop. Wixom area.
FAME
INDUSTRIES
(313)348-7760

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC
Take charge of vehicle
and equipment
in small
plant.
Reply
to
"MechaniC",
P.O. Box
246, Novi, M148050.

WANTED
Temporary
full-time stock help.
HUGHES&
HATCHER
TWELVE OAKS
MALL

SECRETARIES, typists,
sWitchboard
operators
and nurses.
You are
needed for temporary
Jobs
In Livingston
County. Excellent hourly rates.
For Appointment

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED

Apply within.

227-7651
OFFSET PRESSMAN
To run A.B. Di~k 385press. Must do own
stripping.
E} cellent fringe benefit
package. Contact Mr. Gross, 560S. Main
Street. Northville, MI or call (313)3496660.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

[, ~SIGNERS
CETAILERS
and

BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND
For snecial machines.
Fl or part-time.

SUMMIT PRODUCTS
37 Summit St.
Brighton, Mi. 48116

(313) 227-5095

[165 -

~~

!-,

W~n~ed - _ J

~5 ~ ~H_;'~ w.a~ted

[1~~

r.;;; - - --------

~e'p_ ~~~te~~J

~65_~~~el~_Wa~ted

~J l~5

KEYPUNCHoperator for Far- MAINTENANCE man ExDENTAL Hygienist Part·lime
mlngton area company .After- peroencedIn electrical, plumbBroghtcnarea (313)229-9346
noons 3pm·ll oopm Minimum lng, air-conditioning preferDRAFTSMENMechdnlca, ex6
months currant working ex- red Good opportunity for
perienced
Machine tool
penence required On IBM retiree Salary open WhitGrinders for Industry, 51300VI
5496129or deCISiondata 9610 more Convalescent Center.
Pontiac Trail, Wixom, MI
Hourly rate commensurate (313)449-4431
(313}624·5755
With ability and experience MECHANIC-=---cE;rtlfled,
requlrod for
DOCTOR'S at/Ice
Par!-llme (Preferred)
Wlil be trained In computor Hydraulic experience, some
receptionist and Insurance productIOn
control,
operatIons Call Mr Feehanat welding and road service
g~1 Call(313)227·6108
machine
loading,
in(~13)4~~43OOfo!.!lPP~lntment S.O.S
EqUipment
Co .•
EXPERIENCED secretary ventory
control
for
KITCHEN help and delivery (313)437-8138.
needed for busy NorthVille In· preCISion
metalhelp Wages negotIable Call N0N-=-unlonrefrlgerallonconsurance office Must be w,llIng workmg
plant
Reply
~ter 3j!Oprn (313)227:420~
_~
tractor accepting applications
to work (313)349-6810
Box
254.
Farmington
KITCHEN help and delivery for
s e r VIce men WIt h
ELECTRONIC Technician
Hills, M148204.
help Wages negotiable Call journeyman license In the
Dutoesto Include bread boarafter 3 oopm (313)227-4208
field of all size Units and
ding assembhng, testing
LIFEInsurance s"les-Liie!,me freons Fringe benefits Send
solid state Circuits, and elec·
tronlc dray,lng knowledge of HOMEMAKERS Good earn- renewals Will train Call resume to: P.O Box 947 co
micro processors deslreable Ings from your home Call (313)478-8237 for recorded NorthVille Record, 104 W.
Main, NorthVille, Michigan,
ASSOCiates (313)227-mes~age
Call T Denham, (313)22s-5460,MID
LAB assistant for product 48167
Freeland Gauge Co. 53000 9213
~and Rtv~r,~ew l:ludsOl! _ HANDYMAN for profeSSional developement department NURSEaids, all shifts Full or
or night student part·tlme In-service provided.
FULL-TIMEperson. NOVIarea, office Includes lawn work, er- B SEE
With Whitmore Lake Convalescent
art and craft expenence rands, and driVing company working for B SEE
some
experience
10 elec. Center (313)449-4431
helpful Ortha-Tek, (313)34Sovehicle Retiree or social
secunty recipient pre/erred IroniCS Company paId fnnge OFFICE help part-time. Novi
7633
benefits Contact Mr Fagerlle area Bookkeepmg, Involcmg,
FUN DA-MENT ALBaptl
st (313)349-3980
at Mac Valves, Inc, WiXOm, accounts receivable. accounts
R-G- are
a
Chnsllan school In Nov, i.j-A-MBU
Mlch (313)624-7700
ext 250
payable (313)349-7633
(A C E ) has openings for h.gh Hlghschooler or part-timer to
on- PART-TIMEhelp for one girl
school
teacher
Phone sll for 6 year old 3 30pm to LATHE-handExp-e;:;-enced
Tuesday- Iy Apply In person Agnew dental office W'" train. Ac(313)34So3477
or (313)349-3647 early evening
Friday My home (313)231-2932Machme Co • 125 South MaIO curate typist Must be able to
GENERALoftlce
POSition
Street. Milford, MI
work some days. evenmgs,
after
8
30pm
Typing reqUired Office experience helpful For inter- HANDYMANwanted Exterior MEDICAL TECHNOUjGIST~ and Saturdays Please send
work Retiree preferred Part· Part.tlme, midnight shift. per- resume to Brighton Argus, P.
view call (313)348-2078
manent POSition Excellent fr- 0 Box K-948, 113 E Grand
time
Wages ne\lotlable
Inge benefits and wage pro- River, Brighton, MI. 48116.
(313)227-7143
before 3p m
Please
contact
PERSONtodelivertheCounty
RlJOSEMANAGERI program gram
Community
Argus Wednesday's Must
aides for adult foster care McPhearson
Male/femalo
All shilts Full- Health Cenler, 620 Byron ha~e good vehicle and be
for
part time FleXible hours Road,Howell, Michigan 48843. reliable. Call (313)227-4442
BE SUCCESSFUL
Ext 294
further Informa\lOn.
Studentsl homemakers I males (517)546-1410,
IN SALES WITHOUT
welcome Training prOVided MACHINE bUilders,
ex· PART·tlme or full·t,me. Start
EXPERIENCE
Call(313)474·9416,10
to 2, Mon- perlenced
Machine tool your own company In your
Avon helps make It fun for
day thru Friday.
Grinders for Industry. 51300W home ~md Increase your tax
you to run your own
INSTRUMENT
Stude';-t-needs PontoacTrail. Wixom (313)624-deductIOns plus much more
business
You set your
SHAKLEE.An outstanding opsafety pilot I'll do same In 5755
own hours. too. Find out
Free flying time MACHINIST All around ex- portunlty. (517)669-9941.
al)outth,s challenging ear- relurn
(517)546-0498
peroenced Gronders for In- PERSON to clean house on
nrng opportunrty
Call
dustry, 51300W. PontIacTrail, Thursdays References reAVON today. Mrs. Hoeng,
JIG Gronder, Journeyman Wixom (313)624-5755
qUlred. call (313)437·2687,
7 00435-8989.
Freeland Gauge Co, 53000
MANUALDEXTERITY?
11.00pm
Grand River. New Hudson
producer of sophisticated ---------powder metal parts In need of
operators for compacllng
presses Ability to handle
small, fragile. high volumn
parts reqUired, along With patience and sensitivity to fonely
tuned eqUipment Competitive
One light, one heavy. Steady work for cerwages In a n9W and small, Major
Sponsor
of
tified person with GM experience.
1980 Ponhigh technology company, Special Olympics in livtiac Demo, up to $10.00 flat rate hour, all frlocated In West Farmington ingston County is seeklOges. See Chuck Reed, Service Manager at
Hills Call or wrote, General
to
Foreman, CMI. P.O Box b70, :ng new members
Farmington HIlls. Michigan, help the handicapped.
and feel
48024 (313)478-5600An equal Get involved
9797 E. Grand River
good. Call Club Presiopportunity employer
Brighton, MI48116
MANICURISTwanted for Nor- dent 'Rudy' 229-7923
(313)227-1761
thVilleshop. Chentele waiting
(313)348-9747.

EXPERIENCED
MAN

AVON

BRIGHTON
AREA
CIVITAN'S

AUTO MECHANICS

DAVID JAMES PONTIAC

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience ".Ith the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development, 15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
Michigan
1 CIVil Service Status
2 No Shill Rotation
3 Opportunities for Advancement
4 VacalJon. 3 weeks. 8 paid holld<:y>:. hospital
Insurance, Immediate accrual of Sick lime,
relJrement plan.
5 In-serVice Educallon Opportunttles
6. Michigan License ReqUired
7 Salary Commensurate WIth Experience
Contact NurSing Office 453-1500,Ext 212

SALES - WHOLESALE
A career opportunity
10 food service sales.
Want a steady Job, that can lead IOto an advancement?
BECOME
AN AREA
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE.
You must have sales
skills and an excellent
driving
record
to
qualify as our account service person. Salary
and commiSSion
plus fully paid benefits.
Mall your resume to P.O. Box 634 Novi Mi.
48050
'
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Help Want~~ ]
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J
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VETRINARYassistant for part·
REGISTEREDNurse for full·
time work In small animal
time afternoon
shift In
cliniC, experienced only
ObstetriCs department Apply
(313)348·2220 10 a m to
McPhearson
Community
6 pm.
Corey's
Health Center, 620 Byron,
WE need ambitiOUS people
Howell, Michigan (517)546Jewel Box
who can work Without~upervl1410
Michigan'S
leading
slon College degree helpful,
RESPONSIBLCpersOrlto
fashion Jewelers is looking but not reqUired Part·llme or
babY-SitIn my home or yours for full time and part-lime
from 7.30 a m. - 230 p m sales help. Now IS your full·tome For conf'dentoal In'
South Lyon area call after chance to enter the ex· tervlew, call (313)878-5161
lookmg f~r ambltlou·S
330 P m (313)437-1398
citing world of fashion WE
people who want to develope~
Excellent
RETIREDmanneeded for light jowelery
a
bUSiness
of thoor own~"
JanitOrialwork, hours approx- boneflts available. Apply
PrevIousbUSinessexperience
Imately 1100 pm to 200 am In person to.
not reqUired, part-tlme'or full·
Call 800 am to 4 00 pm, MonCOREY'S
time, no Investment needed
day through Friday. (313)721Fordetails call (313)878-5161
JEWEL
BOX
3231
WRECKER-driver Taking apTWELVE
plications for experienced
OAKS MALL
drivers Apply In person only
NOVI
9820 East Grand River,
Brlghlon Paul's TOWing
SALES/Servlcp.
persons
SOlT'esales skills and good WOMANto do cooking, evendriving record reqUired A Ings only, fo' 3 children ages
steady job for a person who 16, 13, and 10 No weekends
has Ihe deSire to succeed OccaSionalafternoon or even· t.'
Ing sItting Meadowbrook and'll: I
Good
wages,
no ex- Salary. To apply call, (313)349- 10Mile area.(313)349-3205
3200.
perience
necessary,
5.000circulatIOnweekly seeks WE are now taking applicawill train. Meals includpart-time reporter to cover 3 tions for full-time and parted. Apply in person
night meetings a month, write time mid-night waitresses ApBONANZA
features, 10 hours a week ply In person at the Nuggett
in the
Some experience preferred Restaurant, 1024 E Grand
120aks Mall
Send resume and sample River,Brighton
Clips, If available, to South
170
Situations
RELIABLE reporter to cover Lyon Herald, 101N Lafayette,
Wanted
governmentalmeetings. A few South Lyon MI 48178,or call
per month In Brighton area. (313)437-2011
SITTER needed evenings BOOKKEEPING • Secretarial
Nights (313)227-6101.
Services
Documents
SECRETARY General In- One Child. Monday through prepared.
Pick-Up
and
surance Office. Experience Thursday. In South Lyon delivery (313)231-3955
(313)437-5787.
necessary. Downtown NorBOOKEEPING
services
thVille.(313)349-1122.
Payroll, Quarterly taxes,
DiverSUBSTANTIAL earnings tak- INTERESTING,
posllng
References
ExIng short phone messages at sified job for secretary
perienced My home or w,lI
home (312)742-6663
ext. 2053. who has or can learn travel.(313)62s-3683
SUBSCRIPTION Manager key lining photography
BRIGHTONmother Will babyseeking career opportunity north Ann Arbor area. Sit part or full-time. (313)22sWith growing publication $10,500.
6295
located In NOVI- Farmington
BABYSITTINGdone Novi area
area. Diversifed duties. Must E'XECUTIVE
(313)476-4867
be dependable and able to SECRETARY with shorBABYSITTING
Brighton.
handle responSibility. Typing thand, Mag Card II exHacker Road area (313)22960-70wpm, shorthand prefer- perience desirable.
exred. Phone Mr. Farrell, callent benefits. $750 to 4918
CARPENTRY
(.\
900 am • 5'00 pm, (313)478- $820.
SMALL lobs, speCIaliZing In
8220
SALES
REPRESENrecovering kitchen cabinets.
TATIVE.
Degree
or and remodeling of bathrooms
some college
combinFinishing basements
call
ed with business
ex- Ezra.(313)22_9-"_~54~06::.....
_
Full or part-time
afterperience,
$1100 base
CLEANING lady wants day
noons and mid-nights.
and
draw,
excellent
work
Brighton, Hartland,
Highland,
Milford
area.
Patient care and superbenefits.
(313)887-5025
vision.
EXPERIENCED
SALES
Experienced typing In my
REPRESENTATIVE
for
home References (313)231north Oakland
County
9060
territory, $1100 monthly
EXPERIENCEDoffset press
during training.
operator With references, A~
ADVANCEMENT
Dick360and etc (313)498-3291
'
POTENTIAL
for sales
EXPERIENCEDlOVingmother
43455W. Ten Mile Rd.
representative
exw,lI baby Sit your child weekly
Novi
perienced
with
conFonda Lake area (313)22sstruction
equipment,
8393
INTERESTED IN
salary.
commission.
GET Qualified full week care
ACAREERIN
vehicle and expenses.
for your child while you work
REAL ESTATE?
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
Lucky Duck Nursery School
TRAINEE.
Excellent
(313)227-5500
Century
21 offers
ex- benefits
and
growth
HANDYMAN
Carpentry.
cellent
training
and a potential,
$135
plumbing. etc (313)227-3881.
proven success plan to guarantee.
I want to clean your housel ,
assure
top
earnings.
am experienced, dependablejllJ
For
an
appointment
trustworthy and do a throug,....\
job References Call Cheryl.
call:
(313)229·2345.
Century 21
MATUREwoman Will baby SIt
for working mother. Lake
Brighton Towne Co.
Chemung area Days or after229-2913
noons (517)546-8955.

JEWELERY
SALES

are

WANTED
FULL
TIME
COOK

r',

RN or LPN

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED

227-7651

No matter
where
you live.
•

"
~\

•

Sooner or later there will come a problem or a need which
can best be solved through the Classified Ads ... and they
will be around to serve you.
Classified does more things for more people at lower cost
than any other form of advertising.
When you think of buying, selling, hiring, renting, fixing,
moving, finding or just plain telling, think of Classified.

Northville Record
Novi News
Walled Lake News

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121

South Lyon Herald
Brighton Argus
County Argus

Deadline is 3:30 Monday

437-8020
227-4436
227-4437

Wednesday, January 16, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-9-D
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Situations
Wanted

176 Business &
Professional Services

[230

Auto ~arts
1230-Tru~=.J
Trucks
1240
Automobiles
I; ~
Automobiles]
& Service
L~~-----1978
Chevy
Bonanza
Power
COMPLETE
front
end
for
'76
1~(f
Chevy
pickup,
305
cu
In.
1979
G
M.
C.
Jimmy
4
x
4
ARCTICCat, 1973Panther 440.
Caprice. Best offer (517)546-40300 miles SIX foot bed High Sierra, excellent condl' steering, power brakes, auto, ____________
KITCHENS, baths and all Excellent running condition
SUSPENDED
ceilings.
1970 Chevy '12 ton piCk-Up
9669
Very
good
condition
tlon, only used on highway air, Sliding back window
remodeling
done.
(313)227$550.(3~)349-~_
Nothing too big, nothing too
$4,995(313)624..1J485
_
Good condition. Asking $500
FORMERbodyrepalrteacher
Automatic
Power steering, 57,400 (517)546-3105.
7126
small Free estimates Work1979Artlcat Pantera 5,000 100 will do light bOdy and rust power brakes, heavy duty
(313)231-3308
1979Chevy
Monte
Carlo
Fully
1976 GMC Jimmy four wheel
ing hours at your conve- PIANO lessons Experienced miles Includes cover (517)546- repair,
Call 1977 Ca(J;iiac 4 door DeVille
custom
painting,
bumper with Reese hitch, AM· drive High Sierra Four speed, loaded. Low miles
teacher With music degree 8346 days, (517)546-6584
nience (313)437-2408
reasonable prices. Excellent FM stereo,
white wagon lock-out hubs, wagon wheels (313)632-5182
Excellent condition $4,900or
(313)227-m4
nights.
TYPISTII Prompt professIonal
b:-u--:CO:-Ia-s·slc
work, fast turn around Walled wheels, new exhaust system Mileage 16-19. More. PrIce 1975 Ch-ev-y--;'M;-a7"11
best offer. (313)474-5110.
typing Call Marlon (313)476TWO place,
tilt-bed,
Lake area Merlin (313)669- with headers Burns regular ~otlable
(517)223-3651
Power
steering,
power
1979 Chevetle.
4 door,
snowmobile trailer, With spare 95n.
8911
SIXtires Firm, $2,900 (313)437GEM top fits 1978,79,80 EI brakes, air condillon, am automatic transmission, air
tire. $200 (313)363·9364
ONE STOP
TREEService. Free estimates
1969Kaiser light delivery Jeep 9162
_
radio.
$1200
or
best
offer.
After
conditioning, rear defogger,
Cam'no $375 (313)229-8917
TV&
Over ~ years expenence
WANTED. Snowmobile, any for pans (motor, trans, etc) 4 1976 Dodge W·loo 4-wheel
6 OOpm.(313)229-9683
custom Intenor, many extras
eJaSOnable. Small or large
condition for parts, (517)543- like new Michelin Radials. drive PiCkUp, Club Cab with [
ELECTRONICS
'80 Chevetle 4 door. Many ex· $4,000.(313)349-7057.
235
Vanl'
]
Jobswelcomed (313)464-2433
1749.
(517)543-3646,
ask for Nick.
pickup cap. $3,295 G E Miller
tras, low mileage, moving 1963 Chevy. Runs, needs
(313)349- 1977 Chevrolet HI-cube van. overseas, must sell $4,950 work, body In good conditIOn
TUTORING your home. All We service
YAMAHA 433. $325.Snow Jet, VW pans Parts from 1966up Sales, Northville
all makes.
subjects, all levels. Adults,
5200
(313)49602323
after
5p
m
to 1974.Bealles (313)464-8806 0660
17 years
experience.
Automatic, power steering, (313)343-3473.
Best
offer Karen (517)548children CertIfied teachers
pickup
318 power brakes, runs great. 1978Chevette Four door, AM- 3084
Pick up and delivered.
1979340Skl-doos. Both under 2 A76013snowtlres. New, 525 :C19;;-:7:C:4--:D:-o-d-:-g-e
Day, night service. (313)356- Service
(313)437·4306.
engine,
three
speed
standard
(313)229-6323
FM, rear defroster. Good CHEVETIE 19n. 28,000miles,
calls
up
till warranty. One electric, $1,275.
0099.
10:00 p.m. 90 days war- One manual $1,225. (313)449- CROSSOVER for 1974 1975 transmission Some rust, runs 1979 Ford van, 6 cylinder mpg's Extras. Excellent con- clean, AM-FM stereo, new
TYPING profeSSionally done
Cadillac
Coupe
DeVille,
$40
perfect
$850
(517)223-8358
2281.
dition.
Must sell $3,600or best Michelin tires, 52,850or best
automatiC,
air,
power
steerranty
on
parts
and
on IBM electric. Repons,
(313)496-2487
1975EI Camino SS, air, stereo, Ing, power brakes, am-fm offer. (313)229-4n5
offer (313)349-8356.
Boats &
210
resumes, etc Phone (313)876- labor. Across the street
455 Oldsmobile high per- crUIse, power steering, power stp-reo, radial tires, privacy CHEVROLET Blazer. 1979 CAMARO 1968,automatiC, SIX
from
X.L.O.
Parker.
3443
Equipment
formance parts and transmlS' brakes, radials, new belts, glass, 55,400 (517)548-3069.
Cheyenne, loaded, excellent cylinder, new tires, $675.00
(517) 546-0458.
MOTHER Wishes to baby Sit
sion (313)632~247
plugs,
braltes,
exhaust.
conchtlon. Warranty. $7,700 negotiable. (313)349-4886
COMBINATION boat trailer :;;-;cc:--'-':"""::;--::-::-=-.----;-~~::_::;
$2,500 (517)543-1946
Playmate for 3-year-old on
(313}485·5820 (313)697-0138 1976 Camero, automatic, air
240
Automobiles
and flatbed. 5100.(313)363·9364. TWO used snow tires and
".
1
180 Income Tax
eekdays.
Hell-Pinckney
After6p m
wheels G-76014 $50 (313)231- 1978Ford, F25O,"1' ton pickup,
conditioning,
cragers,and
16
ft
flberglas
Inboardout. ea. (313)876-5356.
1928 .
.
351 engine, automatic, power
Services
snowtlres 52500or best offer.
board 100 hp Evlnrude. Exsteering, power brakes, 17,000
Need Babystler for occaSional
Must
sell.
(313)449-4012.
tras. Call evenings, (313)437weekends? Let them lOin our INCOME taxes prepared, my 5152.
Trucks
~
miles, $4500 (313)437-4171or
1971 Dodge Challenger.
home or yours. 1935 N.H.S
Brady Bunch. (313)227-7276
'-- 230
.---.J 7:(3='3::!:)2::.=:7=-~-",5,::n:-.:.;;-;---:-_-;-;-_
Southern car, no rust, air,
graduate. Stanley Taylor, SAILBOAT, 13 ft. Chrysler
RESPONSIBLE mother would (313)349-3214.
$875 Bug eye Sprite front end
Plrateer with trailer. Used 2 1973 Ford Ranchero pIckup, f974 Ford, 3/. ton pick-up.
like to babY-Sit In Howell area.
$895
G.E.
Miller
Sale~,
NorMany
extras
Super
sharp
on a 71 midget. 51,125.
INCOME Tax prepared In your seasons. 51,200.(313)632-7691.
(517)546012&1.
~(3;;;13'f)2;::2~9-~8580~:;;A;;=--:-_=-;;-;:::-:(313)449-2281.
White,
air, stereo,
tilt,
home or mine. Reasonable. '73 15 ft. Tn Haul FIberglas. thville (313)349-0660
START new year right. Will do (313)624-9470
19n ElDorado. Red, leather,
gauges,
automatic,
or (313)62~52.
60 hp. Evinrude with Atlas 1974Bronco. Very good condl- 1968Ford F~ 5 speed trans,
lion. 10 x 15 tires. white spoke 16foot bed, tanden axle. Exgeneral cleaning.
Depen105 S. Lafayette
Cabriolet, tape, etc. $4,750
trailer. $1,500.(313)624·0485.
white-letter
tires,
185
Business
dable,
effiCient,
have
rims, amlfm 8 track, custom cellent
condition
$2,990
(3131229-8739
South
Lyon
honey
cone
wheels,
215 Campers, Trailers,
references.
Call Polly.
interior, small V-8 60,000 (313)229-4902
Oppertunities
Phone 437-11n
1977 Ford LTD II station
flaps,
body
side
miles.
52,900.
(313)231·1184.::19;;:;7~5':;:FC:::or':-:d;::-,
-;;F.=;;2:;;5O;-.--;4':-:w:;:h~e~el;-:d;-::r:::lv::-e.
(313)227-7028
or Joyce.
& Equipment
wagon, clean, $2,200. Call
Used Cars
molding,
rust-proof.
(313)229-6344.
Call anytime
Automatic, am·fm cassette,
(313)346-0355between 9 and
EARN $1000
Bought&
Sold
A-l
utility
trailers
direct
from
List
$9,400
EWING
alteratIons
and
1979Bronco Ranger XLT, 351, carpet. Cap. Good condtlon.
6 pm
manufacturer. 4x8, $325. 5x12 two barrel Manual lockout $3100 or best offer (313)437·
WEEKLY!
Jpalrs, fast, reasonable. Call
1973 Ford Station Wagon.
1979AMC SPirit DL, 4 cylinder,
~ ancy, (313)437-1870.
Earn $1000 weekly
or tandem, 5550. Also custom and four speed transmission, 9737after 3 30pm.
Power steering and brakes
built. (313)229-6475.
automalic, power steering,
AM-FM stereo. $8,100or best 1968 Ford pick-up. Fair body.
on the
WILL baby sit in my licensed more, working
Air condltoned, new battery
good engme $300 (313)227- radio, heater, bucket seats,
home Any hours, reasonable Alaskan-Canadian
Gas APACHE solid state camper, offer. (313)87605196
and
shocks No rust Excellent
new snows, whitewall tires,
self-contained, sleeps 6 to 8,
rates, large fenced In yard. Pipeline.
All
occupashape (313)229-8839.
;--~=;;-;:c-;:-------;----;
like new $3,750.(313)474-2757.
20 degreo below zero furnace. 1978Chevy 4 x 4. 12,000miles, :-95::58~.
Near M-59and Old 23 (313)227- tions, men and women.
19n Ford LTD II Station
Excellent condition and very excellent COnditiOn,must sell, 1979 Ford 250XLr Four wheel 1977 Aspen,
6-cyhnder,
3572.
call for details (313)229-9032. drive, automatic, With lockFor application
informaWagon. Good condition, air
clean. Call (517)548-1344.
automatiC, power steering, 2WILL do housecleaning in tion,
condition,
AM-FM stereo
write
to
1974 GMC Van Conversion. 1979CJ-5 Renegade package. outs, air, duel tanks, trailer door, low mileage. 52,895.G E
Linden or Howell (517)543- AMERICAN
radiO (313)229-8500.
Sales,
NorthVille.
JOB
OP- $11,000new, best offer over Tilt Wheel, lady owned. Take package, all heavy duty, many Miller
over
payments
(313)227-1045.
extras
$7,59~.(313)632~28
3519.
$3,000 takes. Looks good.
(313)349-0660.
19n Ford Granada, Automatic,
PORTUNITIES,
P.O.
WALL Washing Will do any Box 1068, Azusa,
power steering-brakes, low
Ca. Runs good. (313)227-2m after 1976 Chevy four by four. 1974 Ford pick-up ¥C ton, 1978 AMC Concorde wagon,
heavy
work,
wash
Automatic, big tiTes $3,000 power
steering,
power
5
p.m.
mileage (313)437-0237.
91702.
10- 19n Capnce Wagon. Cruise,
brakes, auto transmissiOn, 18,000 miles, deluxe
baseboards, basement floors
PICK-UP covers and custom (313)437-6671.
teriorexterlor,
air,
automatic,
AM-FM
eight
track,
power
winIfIIj,r clean and repaper kitchen Day
care
nursery
new snow tires, AM-FM rustproofed, luggage rack, dows, door locks (517)546- 1973 Ford Station Wagon.
caps from 5139. Recreabonal 1950Chevy pick up Great for stereo.
Call after 5 (313)437Runs good. Reliable Must
.,pboards.
Free estimates
school.
Large
4 vehicle storage. Parts and ac- hau Img. $550 or bes t ff er. 8605
20 MPG overall, $4,195or best 9745.
sell.$15O(313)449-4012.
(313)229-8714.
(313)227-5451.
cessories. 8976W. Seven Mile Mornings (313)437-8929
bedroom,
walkout
offer. (Getllng company car) =-19':-:7:78"-C=-0-u-g-a-r
7.X::::
7;-.
-:A
-=_ C7
r-co-n-d:-'i
1978'Ford
pickup.
6
cylmder,
R
WALLPAPER hanging and ranch
at Curne, Nonhville. (313)349with pole
barn,
(313)437-8374
tloning;
power steermg,
1979
Chevrolet
¥Cton
pickup.
standard
transmiSSion
With
removing.
Karen Innes,
4470.
garage
and
28 plus ~-7.--;:;~-:-;;-:-;~-:-;::::::;~
Power
steering,
power over-drive. $3,000 (313)229- '74 Blazer. Air, stereo, ,mags brakes, am-fm stereo, under(313)87609097
after 6 30.
acres,
with
pond
and 16 ft. SWISS Colony trailer. brakes, automatic 9500miles 4169
and radials, low mileage, ex- coated, rear Window defogReese,
gas
and
electric.
$875
condition.
$3,600. ger; and etc. (313)227-3827.
175 Business &
tennis
court,
excellent
55,395.(313)229-6323.
1973 Ford pickUp F-l00, cellent
firm.
(313)632-8373.
location.
Call office for
1976 Camaro LT, automatic.
1978Cheverlot 1 ton truck. 12 mechanically perfect, new (313)227-3633.
Professional Services
BUYING Junk cars and late power
steering,
power
list of details
and the
fl. steel bed With dump Only tires $1 400.(517)543-1946.
220
Auto Parts
9,000
actual
miles
$7000
or
-=:'::'::'~'
;-:.:::'
'
=-,-,-;",=-:.:--:-=-:c::..:...--,-;model
wrecks
We
sell
used
brakes, air, luggage rack,
many
extras
that
go
COMPLETE
& Service
best offer. (517)546-6-346,
days 1975Ford four wheel drive With parts at reasonable prices. D. posi-lractlon.
(313)227-9443
with
this fantastic
inREMODELING
(517)546-6-584
nights
plow and cap AM-FM eight Mlechlels
Auto Salvage.
after6 pm.
vestment
opportunity.
1979 Chevr~let fo'ur wheel track $2,500 (517)543-3509
Vinyl Replacement
(517)546-4111.
::;19:::7;;-8
7fo-'u:::r:':;d~00-:-r~C~I~a-ss=-lc~M;::a-;:-lIb;:-:u-:-.
$299,000.
drive
half-ton.
Eight
foot
box.
1979
Ford
pickup
F-150
1974BUick Apollo, runs good, Air, rust proofed. 6,000 miles,
Windows
Earl Keim
$5,600.(517)546-0747
Ranger, four by four. Many ex· $600 (313)437-3826.
like new. Or 1976 Ranchero.
Wood Patio Doors
Realty
1978Chevy Silverado Camper ~~. ~5oo (313)887-2386
after 1979Chevetle and Oldsmobile 27,000 miles. Vmyl top. Ex(313) 231-1010
LIVINGSTON
Special. Automatic, four by . p.
.
Cutlass. Must sell. Beneltts. cellent condition. (517)546four, power steering, power 1972Ford pick-up. $500or best (313)632-n13
' 5325.
REMODELERS
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
201 Motorcycles
brakes, air, AM-FM, crUIse offer (313)229-7965
Plymouth
Licensed & Insured
Your Complete
control, sliding rear wmdow
1979
X5-4OO
Yamaha
Road
(313) 437-6671
Deluxe tool box, bed liner,
Hard Parts Center
Bike, 3,500 miles. (517)543dual tanks, turbo rims. Small
3646,ask for Nick.
UNION LAKE
V-8, rust proofed, new radials.
ACCOUNTING, tax and payroll
Much more. Low miles. $8,900
services
for the small
205 Snowmobiles
2450 Union Lake Rd.
(313)229-6443.
bUSiness, at my reSidence.
363-4157
1978Chevy '12 ton 4 x 4. Heavy
19n. 440 Exciter. Spreaders,
(313)343-1098
after 5'00 pm
duty suspenSion, cap, many
BOOKKEEPING - Secretarial Carbides, cover. Excellent.
51,175firm.
(313)632-8373.
other extras, 55,200. (313)349Services.
Documents
43500
Grand
River
0686.
repared.
PiCk-Up
and John Deere 340Liquidator. li• ,elivery (313)231-3955
qUid racer. Mechanically
348-1250
1972 Ford 'hton pickup, 8
cylinder, automatiC, power.
CAROL'S Custom Draperies. good $850.(313)632~428.
WALLED
LAKE
ThiS week's speCial at $895.
Stock No. 473
Stock No. 427
Custom made cornice boards, 1971Johnson 3GO-XL.5250 or
Seigle Ford, 8 Mile at Pontiac
938 Pontiac Trail
woven woods, levelors. Quali- Will trade for small outboard
Trail,
South
Lyon.
(313)437ty fabriC selection. Estimates. motor of equal value. (313)231669-1020
1763.
2930after 4 oopm.
(313)422-0231
Mon.-Sat. 8-6
1977 Ford F-150 Explorer
EXPERIENCED _.carpet 10- RUPP 440. ElectriC stan, less
Sun, 10·3
piCkUp, 6 cylinder, standard
$675.
stallers will save you money. than 2,000 miles.
transmiSSion, power, With
You buy the carpet, we Install. (313)229-8510.
cap, absolutely like new
(313)349-2879
after 5.
1972SM-20400Suzuki. 900 ac- CHEVY four by four transmiS$3,295. Seigle Ford, 8 Mile at
FIREPLACES. Basements and tuat miles. Excellent condi- sion and transfer case, rebUilt. Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
Small va engine, AutomatIc
lion. 5550 or best offer. Call 5200. Front drive shaft, $30
351 va gauges AutomatIc
brick work. Foundations,
(313)437-1763.
(313)437·2679.
(313)227-4917.
Trans., Power Steering, low
block work. (313)227-7126.
Trans., AM
RadIO, HD
mount mirrors, H.D. Rear
Alternator, 5 Mud & Snows,
axle.
Step Bumper, low mount
Snowmobiles

220

e

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1980

TRANSAM

SPECIAL

$7,995

Call Rich
DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

227-1761

,0

I

240

'1

Automobiles'

1978Ford Fiesta's (2 to choo'$~- _
from) Economy specials from
$3,395.Seigle Ford, 8 Mlle,at
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
(313)437-1763
GOOD Driver Auto Insurance
too high'" Call Ken Shultt
Agency. (313)229-6158.
1975 Gran Pnx, fully loaded,
excellent condition, 38,000
miles, sharp' $2,700 (313)2296817 nights, (313)229-8055
days.
1978Grand LeMans. Two door,
AM·FM stereo, air, power
steering,
power brakes
$4,498.(313)227-5057

JOHN MACH
FORD
IS
1980

MUSTANG
HEADQUARTERS:
BIG SELECTION
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

JOHN MACH-·
FORD
550 Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

., '.

1977 Grand Safari,
high
highway mileage, loaded.
51,900.(313)343-3754.
,
JEEPS $40. Cars. $55. Trucks.
$50.Government surplus merchandise. For more information call (312)742-1143,Ext.
1311.
JEEPS, $40. Cars, $55.Truck6,'
$50. Government surplus merchandise For more Informa-;
tlon call. 1-312·742·1143Ext.'
1341.
•
1976 Jeep CJ-7 hardtop. All:
terrain tires. Good mpg's. Ex-cellent condition. Extras. Must·
sell. (313)229-4n5.
•

JEEP
MEW AND USED JEEPS

CS~Trft0,..
fII r (J llnl

. KNIGHT!S
AUTO. '

•

I

SUPPLV,'lnc.

.,~.r:-,.... ,,~nr:JI"

I

I

BELOW INVOICE SALE

F 100 PICk-UP

4 Wheel Drive

S6308

S49ti3

mirrors.

Only 12 Lelt

FREE RUSTPROOFING
on any new 1979 Truck

8

Once a week, on Wednesdays,
our community
newspapers
are home delivered
by young people
just like you (minimum
age eleven
years old).
They're earning money every week and are eligible
for our ccntests
for prizes and vacations.
More
people are reading our newspapers
in Northville,
Novi, Walled' Lake and South Lyon and Livingston
County therefore,
we need additional carriers. So if
you live around here and aren't doing anything on
Wednesday

...

CALL TODAY and we'll tel! you all about it
227-4442
437-1662
Monday through Friday 8,30 a.m. to 5:00 p,m.
Motor Routes also available Agent Opanlngs

Mile

Sole:!Thru Jan. 31st.

at Pontiac Trail - SOUTH LYON - 437-1763

The

AMC/JEEP
~~::~:~~ll~cllon

453-3600

- -

•

-

1,1 [)

-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

10 B-COUNTY
I

:140

ARGUS

-- -~

-

Automobiles

'74 DODGE DART

$1,985
CARLO

'77 MALIBU
Automallc,
po ....pr steering
and
brakes
air, custom
trim

$2,285
'78 CHEVETTE
4 cyl , stick,
like new

1975 Nova 2-door, automatic,
power
steering,
stereo
cassette, new steel belt tIres,
Just tuned 5850 (313)348-3693
1973 Nova
Power steering.
pOVoer brakes, air, good condition, $700 (313)437-5328

sport

$3,485
COU PE

automatic,
power
8,000 miles

$3,985
280ZX

'79 DATSUN

SELLERS

2 door,
automatic,
steertng
and
raOIO, low mileage

10th AnLoaded.
$8,995
'78 SEDAN
DeVILLE.
4
door, loaded,
low miles.
$5,995
'79 CHEVETTE.
2 door,
standard,
only 5,000 miles.
$3,695
'78 ZEPHYR
Z-7. Air, low
miles, nice.
$3,495
'78 DODGE
MONACO
4
door, air, clean
52,795
'79 MONTE
CARLO.
Low
mites, extra nice.
54,69!>
'78 MUSTANG
GHIA.
AIr,
low miles.
$3,695
"78 CUTLASS
SALON.
2
door, air, low miles.
$3,995

$2,685

Automatic,
power steering
and
brakes,
air,
:16,000
miles. like new.

$3,685
'75 MUSTANG
power

$1,285

TRUCKS
'76 DATSUN KING
CAB PICKUP
4 cyl . 4 speed
Sion, am..fm

PLUS

CARS

COST

Grand

River

at 10 Mile

478-8000

power "teerlng
low mileage

$985
'77 LUV PICKUP
sport

$3,285
'73 CHEVY
1/2 TON PICKUP
Cheyenne,
power
brakes

AT

PONTIAC

'74 GMCVAN

am-fm,

LESS

SELLERS

$3,685

4 speed,
stripes

MANY

BOB

VAN
WH EEL

V-8
engine,
automatic,
power
steering
and
brakes,
air, tilt, crUise

Automatic,
& brakes,

1973 CHEVY
BLAZER
Automatic
trans,
steertng,
power
radiO

$1,985

JACK

CAULEY
Chevrolet
7020 Orchard
Lake Rd
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds
West Bloomfreld

Automobiles

240

Automobiles

1979 J-l0 Jeep
4x4 pickup
1973 LTD Brougham
AMFM,
truck
1975 Trans-Am
35000 air
Orlgtn,lI
owner
Depenmiles, stored 2 years
1972 dable $600 (313)437-2106
Vega station
wagon
1978V, 1976 Loncoln, excellent condlSuzuki RM·250 Call (517)546- lion,
$2,895
(313)425·4500
9447
days, (313)437-1285 evenings
1969 Kaiser lIght delivery Jeep
'73 Montego
Rusty-but truSty
for parts (motor. trans, etc) 4 $325 (517)545-8287
like new Michelin
Radials
1976-Mercu~y
Monarch
(5!ll.~8-3~6,
as..kfor N.ck
four door Low miles Perfect
1976 lincoln
Town
Coupe,
condition
Best offer (313)34843,000 miles, like new $4,200 3737.
(313)878-9097.
1977 Mercury Cougar wagon
1977LTD -II 4 doo~ 302 V-8 Low mileage, radiO, air. radial
auto. air. nice family car Call tires
luggage rack (313)227(517)548-3602
after
6 p m 5866
$3,295

Ghia,

1977 Thunderbird
Very clean,
many extras, Call after 6 OOpm,
~~~~~929
_
USED trucks and cars wanted
Cash and ride home. SeIgle
Ford. 8 Mile at Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon. (313)437-1763,
1978 VW Rabbit Delsel
(313)363-9364
1968 Volvo:3Q
MPG,
good,
engine
needs
$550. (313)437·4232,

]

1240

Good Selection
of New & Used
Cadillacs

1978 BONNE:VILLE
COUPE
Automatic
trans,
steertng
& brakes,
door locks,
am-1m
Landau top

Arbor
Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

--$5995---

DODGE

Stock /15205·8elge wllh malchlng interior. tlnled glass.
body Sida mouldings, air. 3 8 litra V-6 engine. automatic,
power steering. power brakes, full wheel covers, AM radio. steel belted white slda wall tires. sticker price
$692557
Big Selecl/on

Looking for a good economical mid-size 6
passenger car at a low price? Check our
selection of brand new Melibus.

[ [I~~~~~\'{E

• 1 four-wheel
drive
Dodge
W200 pick-ups
$300 under
cost
• 1 Dodge
B200 Maxi-van
- $300 under
cost
• 21980 pick-ups
at a large price
reduction

JAMES

::..::~.~

l>~

........

9"''''

Leather

9-1209

X

WE STILL

Plus Tax

Used 1978 - L82
Used 1978 - L48

_I
'f

....

"'.

2

1976 Subaru.
2 door.
Very
good
condition
4 speed
manual $2.200 (313)878-0972
'78 T-Blrd Air, stereo, crUise,
low mileage,
mint condItion
copper
and saddle
$5 000
(313)227-3633

& Plate

Automatic

1977 Toyota Celica GT Coupe
Five speed
Excellent
condItion
(313)231-1799
or
Mr
Schart at (313)221-5100

I<EEPTHATGRcAI
GM FEELING
WITH
GENUINE
GM PARTS

~
~

1m

,,~"'F',..g..I~

.<NOO"'-""""""'''''"''''V'''''.,

Gary Underwood
Inc.
~IChevrolet,
m
\603

IIIiIII;;I

W GRAND

RIVER.

BRIGHTON

CALL 229-8800

Open Mon & Thurs,
Tues, Wed, Fro, 8:30'6

8.30 -8 P,M,

P.M. Sat. 8:30 A.M.

to 2 P.M.

1972 T-Blrd, runs good $300 or
best offer (313)231-1405

Ford-Mercury
Inventory Reduction
on New & Used Cars
'Ult~

'79 Fl00

PICKUP

6·cylonder
automat,c,
power
steering
&
Brakes
PRICED TO GO!

'78 CHEVY NOVA
2·Door,
Automatic,
power
steering
&
brakes, 6·cyllnder
PRICED TO GO'

IT'S OPERATION MARKDOWN
ON ALL OUR NEW .

FORDS & MEReURYS

Phone 453·4600

HAVE A FEW 1980 OMNIS
AT TH E OLD PRICE

4 Speed

PONTIAC

1." .... -"

s..

JUtlt W•• t of /-275

Black

Oyster

1974 Pinto 2300 Runs
$400 (313)227-7739

Jf

Ann
body
work

Discounting In Stock Omnis
$300 off sticker price

with
power
power
stereo,

_ Autom~~es

MALIBU
4 Door

Reducing
Inventory

Speed,

~O

1980 CHEVROLET

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

127 Hutton Street, Northville
349-0660

power
bucket
am-1m

r;,;------

I

Automobiles

$4.900

G. E. MILLER

$1,295
1978 GRAND
AM
Automatic
trans,
steertng
& brakes,
seats,
console,
radiO

Automobiles

~4O

Automobiles

'79 BLAZER

~~\\).~,,\~
V ".\)\t,~

\\\'"

OILY THREE LEFT!

BRAND

NEW
1979
LID's

\[3

Automatic,
air cond·
ItlOn. power steering
& brakes
PRICED TO GO!

'78 F250
Pick-up.
351
VB,
automatic,
power
steering 351 VB
PRICED TO GO!

'76 E150
CARGO VAN
Automatic,
power steer·
mg. power brakes. radiO
PRICED

Stock

No,

$6144.00
1536

Stock

241
list

No.

141

$8176.00

25% discount

2044

84608

$7930.00

list

price

1982

TO GO!

No.
list

DISCOUNT
1979

124

LTD

Demo

price
Stock

25% discount

No.

233

25% discount

85948

86132

Luxury.
SIlver 2 door,
W.W.
Tires,
RadiO,
Remote
Mirror,
Dual
accent Paint Stripe.

%

25
Stock

Landau

price

-

84480

Air. Stereo, Vinyl Top,
Tint
91ass,
Remote
morror,
ElectriC clock,
Defroster,
B ...mper
Guards.

Landau,
2 door, air,
Stereo,
Tinted
91ass,
Power Wmdows, Power
rechning seat and Much
More.

Sal~men: Bob Eberth, Darrell Murray. Mike West, Charhe Park
1979 Olds Regency 98 4-door,
loaded, 12,000 miles, beautiful
OPEN: Monday & Thursday, 8 to 9, TUGS.• Wed, Fro. 8-6. Sat. 9·2
Call (517)548-3602 after 6 p m
$7,695
1976 --=O:7ld-:-s-----=S"'ta-rt-:-,-re--:-A:-':M:"":-F:=7M-:
stereo,
air,
four
cylinder
29 mpg Sharp
Best offer
(313)227-4187
1978 Omni 4 door, 4 speed,
power steering, excellent condition,
33 mpg.
$4,100.
(313)348-2283 after 5 p m
1979 Pinto 3 door Runabout
Bright red
Power steenng,
power brakes, AM-FM stereo
RWL tires. Four speed, four
cylinder
12.000 miles
Excellent
condition
(313)4370496
1974 Plymouth Satellite Sebrong, loaded. good condillon,
79.700 miles
5850 (313)4375188

automatic,
steerong
and

240

power
brakes,

MORE

transmis-

$2,885
'77 CHEVY
LONG
BASE

MANY,

16. 1980

USED CAR
SPECIALS

DAVID

'79 TRANS
AM.
niversary
Special.

power
brakes,
Sharpl

4 speed,
radIO

1974 Red Formula
Ponllac
$2,350 (313)3s;J~93~ _ __ _
1978 Renault Gordlnl Convertible
30,npg
Air,
am·fm
cassette stereo Low mileage
5 speed Excellent condition
$5500 (517)54&-6938
1976- S-;)nblrd
4 cylinder.-5
speed. cruise. fold down seat.
32 mpg
Call
(517)548-3602
after 6 p m $2,695

0".

'78
PONTIAC
LeMANS

2 door,
steering.

1976 Pinto, 42000, new tires.
automatic,
minor
body
damage, $400 or best offer
(313)43]-4306
__

0<'1

'76 NOVA

January

-- --- --- --J - ----- ---~-- - --J L~O
r:;;,----.--] ~
l L,----- ---~~-- ~- - ! ------- --------

1977 plymouth
Volare,4":doo;,
6 cylinder,
automatic,
air,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
Ziebar\,
$2 400
(313)437·8236

~Ull

$2,285

-

$4,695

USED CAR
SALE

2 door,
automatic,
power
steering
and brakes,
air,
vinyl roof

-;~~~~i1;s

NEWS-Wednesday,

4

AT

$9,385

LAKE-NOVI

$4,895

SAVE

5 speed transmission,
luxury
InteriOr,
cruise,
stereo,
towong
package,
vPr, sharpl

'76
PONTIAC
CATALINA

RECORV-WALLED

[ -240 -

1978

$2,385

'79 MONZA

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE:

6

automatic,
power
and brakes,
vinyl

4 cJ I
steering,

..

197
Monte -Ca~o Landau
SWivel
buckets,
console
Loaded
Must sell
(313)4746541
_
1978 Mustang II, 4 cylinder, 4speed,
stereo,
radials,
ex·
cellent
condition,
$3,800
(313)231-2902
No~a: 2 door A~tomatic.
6 cycllnder,
power steering.
brakes
Air
condlloonlng
Undercoated
Low mileage
Excellent
conditIon
Onglnal
owner $3500 (313)420-2475
1972 Nova, good condItIon, approximately 77,000 miles, $600
(313)349-1939

2 door
vinyl
roof,
automatic,
power
steering
and
brakes
air,
sharpl

4 door
stripes,

-

1979 Monte
C,Hlo
Landau
Must soli Loadod
Excellont
condition
Must see to appreciate
Asking,
$5.350
(313)669-1156afte~6_p m,_
1976 Mustang II, four cylinder,
four speed Red With white onterlor
$2.150
Call
after
5 00 pm, (517)548-2318

Chevrolet

2 door,
stee',nq
roof, air

-'-.40 ..J_

~_A~~o~~b~e~
J

1_~40_

JACK
CAULEY

'76 MONTE

...

Aor. tint glass, Stereo,
Rear Defroster

FORD
INC.
Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile

South Lyon

431-1163

good

1978
4·door
automatic
Plymouth Honzon, am-fm tape
deck, $4,195 G E. Miller Sales,
NorthVIlle (313)349-0660

855-9700
-----

CONTINUE AT BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC

Transportation

Soeclals
1975 Chevy Vega
8695°0
1974 Chevy Malibu
199500
Mileage Specials
2Dr.

2Dr.

.L

OF FAC

ViSIT OUR NEW
ULTRA MODERN
FACILITIES .

1-1976
3-1979'S

Trucks
1976 Chevy SUburban
4 Speed Trans, Lockmg

NEW '79 CATALINA
SAFARI WAGON

SpeCial

LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT

1895°8

0' the week2995°

:~:eeE
1979 FIRE BIRD

0

miles power door locks, cruise

splot seat X.TRA

custom belts. rear defogo-.
tint·
ed glass. sport mirror•. lugg~
rack. amlfm stereo. wiro wheel
covers #90912

D,fferent,al

1977 Ford LTD Landau 1
24,000

Air, lleeI belled white Iide w.IIS

$2495°°

1973 Ford Van

control,

CLEAN

AI, Condltlonfld

V·S, oulO, _

~.

.'" > fjjl
I.!!J

nThe People's Choice"
PETE

VAN CAMP 684-1025
CHEVROLET

2675 Milford

Rd.

MILFORD (just 2 Mi. S, of M·59)
OPEN MON & THURS 'TIL 9 P.M .

openlno midOI ,

deck spoiler. lilt whoel. rally
wheels $pt mirror •• roar defog-

ger. b

Iide

1/91551

LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT

~

!

I

4 Chevelles to choose from

4 door,

E
:NTIVES

.J

:~:cEE

modos.

WSW

S7357
$1382

$5995

S8279
$1714

$6495

NEW 1980 FIREBIRD
AI, Condlt/onfH!
Automatic.
power !teerlng
and
brakes.
emllm. sport wheels
1/322

LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT

=~:eeE

$7305
$908

$6399

1979 LEMANS

1979 GRAND PRIX

AI, Condltloned

AI' Condltlonfld

4 door, V-S, oulO, WSW, CUllom
bOttl. t glaSS. remote mirror. p ••

P disc brek.... emJlmI.ereo. dl.
_I
co_o (demo) 1/90620

LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT

=~:eeE

_15
$1520

$5395

V-S, lulO, hd ballery, e1ec de'ogger, 1 Olass,noor mal., opl
mlrr",", PI, dl. _,
coverl,
1/ 1580 410 choose from

LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT

:~:eeE

$7425
$1275

$6150

1979 BONNEVILLE
COUPE
AI, Condlllonfld

60/40 seal Slool belled WSW,
rear defOQOGr.I ola" lazo group.
Spl mlrr",s omllm Ileroo. 1111
'Nheet. ,ally wtleols. pwr wmdows
& lockl 1/90375

LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT

:~:CEE

$8249
$1854

$6395

....

"\

Sports

Section

E

•

The Northville
Wednesday,
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Record
16, 1980

Mustang matmen
destroy Harrison

• Harrison never had a chance Thursday night.
Except for some muscle at the end of
their lineup, the visiting grapplers were
wrapped up, tossed out, sat on, rolled
over and in general, thoroughly trounced by Northville.
The final score was 46-18but up until
the last four matches, the score was 4(}..
6, a more accurate indication of the
overall strengths of each team.
The Mustangs were able to field a full
e1eup, but Harrison had to void two of
l the weight classes, thus giving Northville a 12-0lead before the meet even
began.
j
It wasn't known why the Harrison
team failed to field wrestlers at these
weight classes, but many times a team
just doesn't have enough athletes to fill
all the spots, or a wrestler may gain too
I
much weight to make the cutoff limit.
John Naar got the contest off to a
II ~ick start. He took on Ken Sanders in
I
~e 95-poundweignt class.
Naar is a muscular 95-pounder with
the skill to match. Sanders looked as if
he would have trouble tipping the scales
at 80 pounds. It was no contest. Naar
pinned him.
Next, wrestling at 105 pounds, Northville's Neal Hartshorne took on Don
Stewert. The match went three periods,

t

I

I

•J

with Stewert leading much of the way.
But with seconds left, Hartshorne pinned Stewert for the win. It was Hartshorne's first varsity victory.
Undefeated Bill Blanchard had liltle
trouble dispossing of Matt Alcontara at
112pounds. The wiry Blanchard clung
to the struggling Harrison grappler like
a burr to a pant leg. Alcontara soon
tired out and Blanchard put him to rest
with apin.
Paul Razcowski, wrestling at 119
pounds, made it four pins in a row with
his Victory over Bob Sinclair. Razcowski dominated the match. He led 9-1
just before he put the Harrison wrestler
out of his miseries.
The pin string was broken by Steve
Platte, wrestling at 126pounds. His opponent was Tom Burke, who until the
final seconds, was content to lay on his
stomach and let Platte do all the work,
or, in a sudden burst of energy, try his
hardest to move off of the mat.
With about 10 seconds left in the
match, Burke went into action with
Platte leading 4-2. He busted out of a
hold and was just about to put Platte in
a near-fall that would have given him
the poinl" to tie the contest when the
buzzer sounded marking the end of the
Continued on 2-E
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SIDELINES

By Jim Haynes

·l

I

Bill Blanchard is in complete control against Harrison

lVorthville clinches 1st
Fireworks didn't explode in the sky
and the earth kept turning. But the
smile on Northville swimming Coach
Pete Talbot's face was almost as wide
as Lake Superior and it told the whole
story. Northville had finally won its
first swim meet this season.
Struggling would be a rather mild adjective to describe the season Talbot

Some good people
When Senior Craig Wisbiski graduates and goes on to select a
career, he should consider sports information work.
•
This intelligent young man has acted as a valuable source of inrormation for me on two occasions.
Last fall Northville soccer coach Ron Meteyer was out of town on
the day that I had to write a story about the team's game, and I was
desperate.
Traveling to the high school, I happened to bump into Craig, who
was more than glad to give me the lowdown on the Mustang win.
After explaining what a vital and tremendous job the goalie had
done in preserving the win (Craig was the team's goalie), I learned
who scored what goals, who assisted on them and who played well
..defensively.
•
Well, just last week it came time for me to write a story about the
Northville varsity basketball team. The school secretary explained to
me that coach Tim Lutes was out of town and wouldn't be back until
after my deadline had passed.
Panic set in. The Mustangs had won and I wouldn't be able to write
about it. Then I remembered that Craig was on the team. I asked the
secretary to page him and he was more than happy to help.
I learned that Craig had scored the winning point in the 81-43win
over South Lyon, his first one in a long time, and that he also had hauled down five rebounds.
Eventually I got the information I was looking for - who scored
• w many points, how many rebounds each player collected and some
of Lute's strategy in the win.
All teasing aside, Craig has been a big help and I appreciate it.
Another Northville student who has impressed me is Tami Chew.
This young woman, a junior at the school, is actively involved with
sports and other activities.
She was a reserve on the softball team when I first started working
here and then this season has gone out for the volleyball team.
Tami has taken an activist's stance in trying to bring about some
changes on the Northville sporting scene.
•
She campaigned for a junior varsity softball team and the
uniforms to go with it. She pointed out to the administration some basic
inequalities between funding for the boys and girls sports programs at
the school, and recently, in an attempt to earn money for the girls
sports organization, organized a candy bar selling operation.
The impressive thing about the last item is that she was told that
she couldn't use the school's sanction to sell these bars. But instead of
being discouraged in-her attempt to help the organization, as many
people would be, she went ahead and did it on her own, without the
school's support.
It is not so much what Tami does that impresses me as why she
.es it. To get involved and try to change things when they don't seem
"'l'ightis noble. If more young people did this, and older citizens did as
well, the United States might not be regarded as apathetic, which it is
in some areas of the world,
Another member of the Mustang community who impresses me is
the gymnastics coach, Jack Townsley.
Jack is a fan of gymnastics. He has followed the University of
Michigan's team for years and when the need arose at Northville for a
coach to take over the girls team, rather that sit by and watch the program die, he took charge.
' That was two years ago. He did a lot of study on the sport and talk• " to other coaches, so he had fairly good ground work in theory, But
he had never coached the sport before.
Last year the team won one meet. In a preseason interview, Jack
told me that he wishes the school could afford a top-notch coach to
develop the sport into a successful operation. He said he would gladly
step down if this came to pass.
Well, the girls team has competed in two meets so far this year.
The Mustangs are 2-0.
I think that Northville has a top-notch coach and a program that,
while maybe a year or two away, is rapidly becoming successful.
And this success Is due to the patience and the class of Jack
e)wnsley.

and his charges currently are experiencing.
With the pressure of past NorthVille
swim dynasties hangmg over their
heads, the Mustang tankers have been
getting drenched in their meets. That
is, until Harrison came to town Thursday.
Then all of the pent up frustration of a

•

SWlm

season gone sour burst forth in the form
of 54-28 win. Talbot has tasted no
sweeter victory.
Gary Lauber, Lorne Demrose, Tony
Nader and Dave MacDonald teamed to
put Northville on the winning track
right from the start, with a first-place
time of 1:49.2 In the 200-yard medley
relay.

•

Wtn

Nader came back in the third race of
the meet, the 200-yard individual
medley, to win a close one from teammate Char Ramsey, 2: 17.6to 2: 18.0.
MacDonald and John Zimmerman
fini'5hedone-two in the 5O-yardfreestyle
race. MacDonald clocked in at :52.8
while Zimmerman's time was :26.8.
Continued on 5-E

INSULATION
SALE

$299

per 1000 sq. ft.
ceiling
6" blown fiberglas
FREE ESTIMATES

Roll Ineulallon Available for Do-It-Yourselfers

-=-

478·6046 • 227-4839
Jones Insulation Supplies

'.

~~-------------~
:
Winter
1

I
120%
:
to 50%
Savings I
1
I
$5
I
1
I
1
I • ~i.rbczri Z I
1
Sporting Goods
I1
1
:

00

on any purcha~e
of $20.00 or more.
MUST PRESENT THIS AD!

Save

---------------_.
41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
in A & P SHO.PPING PLAZA
Located In Hear of NOYI

1 349-8848
..

11.783%

Clearance Sale

\nnuallnl~rc~l I:ff~d"c Januar~ 1;·23.1980

26 weeks, $10,000 minimum
This 26-week money market certificate IS an c,cellent way to earn top dollar
on deposits of $10.000 or more. The weekly ratl' changes every Thursday and
is in effect through the following Wednesday. Rate at which certificate is
opened remains fixed until maturity when rate IS subject to change. Fedcral
regulations prohibit the compounding of interest during the term of this
certificate and early withdrawal results in the loss of tntcrcst on the sum
withdrawn.

Monthly Interest Available

1

Upon reque'it. your mt('u· ...t m.,y b(" {H'dtted monthly to your cht·ck·
mg. Dally.lnt~rest Sa\.mg~. or S('clIrity Tmll' Pas"book account.

ADDuallnterest

RUSS GILBERT
Has Moyed Up
To

2~ years, $500 minimum
Your deposit of $500 or more can lock in substantial earnings for the full term
of this 2'h·year certificate. The rate Is ~% below the yield {or 2'h·year
Treasury securities as determined monthly by the Treasury Department. Rate
at which you open your certificate remains fixed to maturity. Interest Is
compounded dally and paid quarterly. There Is a substantlalloss-of-Interest
penalty for early withdrawal from this account .

_SB.I.ED

/4i4V4~

38000 Grand River, Fal'Mington
AT 10 MILE ROAD
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY

478 - 8000

Two Names
You Can Trust

Effective January 1·31, 1980

A FUll

SERVICE BANK

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI
DRIVE·UP
• to II
Fri. 8 to 7
Sat. 9:30 to 1

Mon.·Thurl.

A SubSidIaryof Security Bancorp, Ine IMember FDIC
Ma,n Off,ce
10 M,le.1I Meadowbrook, NOVI,M,chlqan/Telephone 478 4000
43395 N,ne M,le at Nov, Ro.1d - 3480320

LOBBY
Mon .Thurs. 9.30 to 5
Fri. 9:30 to 7
S.t. 9.30 to 1
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Wrestling

• • •
Continued

16,1980

frulll I·E

match
Burke threw hiS helmut In
disgust and the referee awarded Northville one team pomt on the technical.
Harrison's PhIl Palajak was the first
wmner for thl' VISitors. He and Rick
Borthwick
battled
mto the second
pCrIod before Palajak
pinned the
Mustang They fought at 132 pounds.
The match at 138 pounds was a
thriller VIlas Allen and Don GuJly were
ncck and neck the entire way. The fmal
point total of 5-2 in Allen's favor doesn't
indicate how close the fight was.
Allen fell behmd in the first period 21 In the second period he came back to
go ahead 3-2. In the third frame he just
escaped being pinned and at the final
gun, scored two more points to make
the score 5-2.
Steve Morgan continued his fine
wrestling as he dominated Bob Cushing
10-4 for a win at 145 pounds.
Don Lucas, Northville's entrant at
155-pounds, won on a void.
At 167 pounds, Bob Boshoven put up a
hard fight with Harrison's Mark Kurze)a. He lost, however, 5-1.

In last week's Record, it was incorrectly stated that Boshoven was pinned
in one of his matches. He wasn't pinned,
but rather, lost 7-2. Boshoven has been
pinned only one time this season.
In perhaps the most thrilling battle of
all, Neal Young went head to head with
Ken Kopko, Harrison's all-everything
athlete At 185 pounds, the two grapplers looked like Titans waging war on
the frozen tundra.
Young quickly fell behind 2-0, but in
the third frame came back to take the
lead 6-5. He held on to that slim margin
until the buzzer When Kopko, with a
superhuman
burst of power, broke
Young's grip and reversed for a nearfall. Young lost 8-6.
At 198 pounds, it took Harrison's Eric
Kerastas
two periods to pin Dan
Troher, but pin him he did. Troher was
behind 8-0 at the time of his incapacitation.
Heavyweight Vince Candela won that
weight class by forfeit.
The win gives Northville a 15-3 record
on the season. The next Mustang
wrestling action will take place on
Thursday, January 17 at Matt.
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Sports Calendar
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16
Girls volleyball
at Mott, 6:00 p.m.
Girls gymnastics
vs Clarenceville,

7:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17
Boys wrestling
at Mott, 6: 00 p. m.
Girls volleyball
Boys swimming

Paul Raczkowski

Salem, 7:00 p.m.
at Brighton, 7: 00 p.m.

turns

his foe over during

action

•

Monday

VS

•

Spikers lose to Harrison In three

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18
vs Churchill, 6:30 p.m.

Boys basketball

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19
Girls volleyball

-

Invitational

MONDAY,JANUARY21

.

<

at Schoolcraft

Girls volleyball

vs Churchill,

7:00 p.m.

TUESDAY,JANUARY22
" .
~

Boys wrestling
Boys basketball
Boys swimming

.'"

..
,-

at North Farmington,
6:30 p.m.
at Lakeland,
6:30 p.m.
at Salem, 7: 00 p. m.

-.

HARDWARE
ONLY

$22°0*
ALL
LUMBER
PRE-CUT

FIRRING
1x3..8'

ECONO PRE-CUTS

49~EA.
.....

acryhc sculpture coal
---..~,
:'----~O°vll ..

2x4-8'

84~EA.

FOR THE PRICE OF THE PM 610 SAW
ALONE, YOU GET THIS GREAT KIT,
INCLUDING A 16" BAR AND CHAIN,·
PLUS ONE QUART OF C.B.S. OIL, ONE
QUART OF 40:1 OIL, ONE BAR GUARD,
AND ONE FILE GUIDE ASSEMBLY.

~:.:~:~

AlIMcCuuoa-r

lt.

.-

:.... ~

..',If ~
•

'

'.'

1
I

2 Gal. Pail
Reg,

$14.95

$1015

,,~----_&......_----------I
10 LB. BAG

$189

','

:.. '

It must be frustrating. To fight so
hard for something
and then lose
almost helplessly in the end.
Northville's varsity volleyball team
took on Farmington Harrison Monday
night in a three-game match.
The Mustangs lost a close battle in
the first game. After closing to within
one point, Northville finally lost 16-14.
The second game looked as if it was
going to be a runaway
for the
Mustangs.
Northville quickly jumped out to a 132 lead. Harrison managed to recover
from the shell-shock and instead of getting drubbed thoroughly,
started to
fight back with all the intensity of a cornered tiger.
Point after point the Farmington
team collected and in a matter of
minutes Harrison had closed to within
one point, 13-12.
Northville got another point to go up
14-12, but Harrison wouldn't roll over
and die.
Farmington served and managed to
dink the ball in for another point, pulling to 14·13.
But Northville won the serve back
and capped the win with a point. The
final score was 15-13.
This evened the series at one win
apiece. The third game would decide
the winner.
Northville started the game one point
in the hole as Coach Steve MacDonald
failed to get the lineup to thE.'officials
before the pre-match deadline.
Northville got the serve to start the
game, but lost it on the first volley.
Farmington picked up right where it
left off in the second match. The Harrison team scored points on its first four
serves. Northville finaJly neutralized
their attack.
But the Mustangs weren't able to
capitalize. In fact, each team seemed to

be in a lUll. The ball was traded six
times before Harrison picked up its
fifth point.
After another series of trades, the
Mustangs finally earned some points,
making the score 2-6.
Harrison picked up its sixth and
seventh tallies and it looked like the end
for the Mustangs.
But Lori Westphal got the serve for
Northville and reeled off four straight
points to close the gap to 6-7.
Harrison woke up then and managed
to add some points of its own. When the
smoke cleared Northville was behind 7-

V
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The Mustangs managed to add one
more point before Farmington put the
game away with three straight points.
The loss lowers Northville's record to
1-2 on the season and 0-2 in the league.
"Even though we lost, we're in all the
games," MacDonald said. "We should
have won."
MacDonald could find bright spots in
the loss.
"Pam Metz and Kim Mcguire both
had exceptional games spiking and hitting the balls," he said. "Both played
aggressively
at the net for the first
time; both played really well."
Metz had 17 spikes and Mcguire collected 10 hits for points in the three
game series. MacDonald pointed out
that for those two to have good games,
the team's setters, Westphal and Kim
Kurzawa, had to have good games.
"Defensively we played tough, made
adjustments on the floor and we moved
well," MacDonald said.
"But one area we were weak in was
our servE's. We were not at all consistent with them.
"The gIrls played with intensity. I
know though that they can play better
and they know it. We didn't give up. I
was pleased with their performance."
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BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
MORE ECONOMICAL THAN WOOD. HIGHER HEATING
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Gymnasts top Harrison by .75 of a pOInt
•

•

For the fIrst time in more than two
And more importantly, Wednesday's
years the Northville girls varsity gym- 63.5-62.75win over Farmington marked
nastic team has won two meets in a the first time in Coach Jack Townsley's
season.
memory that a Northville gymnastics
team has won two contests in a row.
Needless to say, Townsley is a very
/tappy man. But he is also a realistic
one.
"I'm very pleased with the wins," he
said. "But we are not near our peak
potential. We have some areas that
need improvement. We're going to get
better but so is the opposition.
Everyone's scores are going to improve."
Northville established a big margin
after the first event, the vault. It turned
out that this event was the margin of
victory for the Mustangs.
Paula Broderick led the way with a

score of 7.35.Anita Hodge posted the second best score In the event, a 6 35.
Amy Missel was third with a 6.25tally
Kris Quinn added a 3.45.
For Farmington, Debbie Page and
Sue Purdy were high with scores of 5.55.
In high school gymnastics meets, the
team scores are based on the top three
combined tallies in each event.
In the case of the vault, Broderick,
Hodge and Missel combined for a team
score of 19.95.Farmington managed a
16.35.
Northville failed to win another
event. But the scores were so close to
Farmington that in the end, the margm
established in the vault event was
enough for the win.
In the next event, the uneven parrallel bars, Northville was beaten

because it could only field two comlJetitors. One regular in the event,
Mustang Hollie Raycraft, was out sick
and dIdn't compete
In her place Broderick and Hodge
carried on. Broderick scored an eventhigh 6.6 while Hodge chimed in with a
3.0. That gave the Mustangs a 9.6 for a
team score.
Farmington's
Vera Holdenberg
scored a 5.25, Purdy scored a 5.1 and
Melody Churella added a 1.35for a combined score of 11.7.
In the beam competition, Northville
again fell behind, but ;ust barely.
Broderick scored a 6.3 to lead all competitors, with Missel's 4.25second best.
Nadeen Lester added a 2.9and Katy Otton recorded a 2.45. The team score:
13.45.

Anita Hodge

Farmington had just three ~ompetitors in the event. Tina Bona notched
a 4.75,Holdenberg scored a 4.6and Purdy tallied 4.5 for a team score of 13.85.
It all came down to the (Ioor exercIses. Sheri Robins led off for the
Mustangs and recorded a 6 25. Farmington's Kristen Goodman topped her
witha6.3.
Missel was next for NorthvIlle and
notched a 6.45.Holdenberg came in and
impressed the jUdges to the tune of a 7.1
tally.
The lead established in the vault was
rapidly Withering. Broderick was the
last Mustang to compete and she scored
a nifty 7.8. But Farmington's Purdy
still had a shot. All she had to do was
score an 8.1 in the event and Northville
would lose.
She recorded a 7.45. Northville had
won its second meet of the season by
just.75 of a point.
"I don't know when the last time a
Northville gymnastics team has won
two in a row. This may be the first

MIKE ASSEMANY
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Amy Missel show fine form on balance beam
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time," Townsley said. "But we nee<l
some work. We need more points on the
beam and the bars, especially the bars.
It's going to get tougher."
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JV cagers on spree
While the Northville varsity basketball team was having its troubles, no
one could say the same thing about the
JVsquad.
Packing a potent offense and a hustl·
ing defense, the little Mustangs won two
games last week to up their record to 4·
3 overall and 2-1 in league play.
The first victim to fall prey to the
rampaging
Mustangs was Novi, last
Tuesday evening.
Northville scored more points against
the beleaguered Wildcats than Mustang
Coach Omar Harrison ever has had a
team score for him.
Northville won 91-53.
Tim Wagner was high-point man for
the winners. He tossed in 22 points.
Steve Handley with 15, Doug Eaker
with 12, Dave Malinowski and Tim
McLaUghlin each with 11 and Rod Kurzawa with 10 pomts rounded out the
balanced Mustang attack.

Eaker hauled down eight rebounds to
lead the team in that catagory. Handley
added six.
Northville powered out to a 25-6 first
quarter lead and expanded it to 57·14 by
halftime. At the end of the third quarter
the score was 78·30.
Against Mott, it was a different story.
Northville had to fight for all it was
worth Friday to win that game.
The score was 77-75 and the Mustangs
won it in overtime.
Northville led throughout the contest.
The score was 28-16 after the first
quarter, 42-33 at the half, 59-45 in the
third quarter and 69-69 at the end of
regulation play.
Trailing 69-67 with but seconds left on
the clock, Kurzawa scored a basket to
send the game into overtime.
There, McLaughlin sank both ends of
a one-and-one free throw situation to
give Northville the win.

•

Hornaday

Rifle Bullets
15% ,Off
McDaniels

Insurance

For Every Need
Auto· Life
Health - Home

TALMAY
Insurance Agency
ICE WOULD BE NICE-Man has done his part as far as the Nor.thville Community Recreation ice skating rink is concerned. The
rink's foundation has been formed, lights on the building in the
background will illuminate the area at night, the rec staff will
!I1aintain the facility, but there is still one missing ingredient: cold
weather. As soon as Mother Nature decides to cooperate, the Nor-

top Novi, lose to Mott

Hoopsters
-

LIke a balloon with a slow leak, Nor- deflated in the fIrst half against Waterthville's varsity basketball team was ford Mott Friday night, losing 71-53.
Citing a lack of intensity, hustle and
leadership,
Coach Tim Lutes made
. -Auto Insurance Costs
wholesale changes in the second-half

GETTINGYOU

~

DOWN?

thville fire department will fill the space with water. Fickle as
ever, she has given us spring-like weather instead of the snowy
cold we've come to expect in January. As soon as she comes to her
seasons, er, senses, the rink will be open to the public free of
charge.

lineup and finally found the chemistry
he wanted.
"That first half was the worst that
any varsity team has ever played for
me," Lutes said. "They had no intensi·
ty, made bad passes, and lacked leadership. I made changes and the team
turned it around in the second half."
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Northville went into the locker room
at halftime trailing Mott by 22 points.
With players in from the bench, the
Mustangs began to make headway in
the third period.
Northville
managed,
with three
minutes to go in the third quarter, to cut
that deficit by half, trailing by just 11
points.
The game's outcome was never in
doubt, however. The Mustangs hit on
only 21 of 60 shots from the floor, good
for 37 percent.
The results were a little better from
the foul line, as Northville canned seven
of 11 charity tos£es.
Guard Dave Greer led the Mustangs
in scoring with 15 points. He hit six of 14
shots from the floor and two of three
from the free throw line.
Lutes praised the work of Greer and
forward Greg May, who came off the
bench in the second half to score eight
points. Gary Kucher and Todd Jennings
also were instrumental
in the secondhalf turnaround.
Earlier in the week things didn't look
nearly so bleak for Northville.
The Mustangs took on neighboring
Novi and manhandled them 56-42.
Trailing 14-16 at the end of the first
quarter, Northville poured it on in the

second frame to take a 30-25 lead into
the locker room at the half.
The third and fourth quarters were
more of the same, with Northville
olltscoring Novi 16-11 and 10-6, respectively.
Greer also was the hero in this game.
He scored 20 points in all, 12 in the second quarter alone - more than the
Novi squad could manage together.
Mike Wagner and Dave Ward each
chipped in 10 points for the winning
cause.
Duke DuSablon was a terror on the
backboards, grabbing 15 of the stray
shots. Ward, who was in foul trouble
early, managed to haul in four, mostly
in the last quarter.
Both Northville and Novi had poor
shooting nights. The Mustangs made
just 25 of 65 shots from the floor while
the Wildcats shot a cold 17 of 55.
The split of the week's action gives
Northville an overall record of 4-3, with
a 1-2 mark in the Western Six conference race.
"We're not where we wanted to be at
this time," Lutes said: "Hopefully in a
couple of ball games we'll be there."
Seven-game totals for the team show
Ward and Wagner leading the team in
scoring with 12 point scoring averages.
Ward has 69 rebounds, DuSablon 47
and Wagner 34 to lead in that department.
Kucher, who Lutes said will see a lot
more playing time in the future, is
leading the team in assists with 21. His
closest competitors are Greer and Russ
Gans, each of whom have 11.
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Swimming
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posted his third first-place finish, clock- with a first in the l00-yard freestyle
ing in at 1:04.9.Steve Pantier was third race. His time was :52.8.Pat Cahill was
second in the event, touching in at :56.7.
with a time of 1:16.5.
Ramsey and Lauber swam well in the
MacDonald also got the hat-trick,
500-yard freestyle, but not well enough
to win. Ramsey swam a 5:42.3 for second while Lauber was third with a
time of 5:47.3. The winning time was
4:51.12,a new pool record.
Cahill and Doug Irversen went twothree in the l00-yard backstroke.
ding defensive game in
McLaughlin notched
Cahill's time was 1:08.3 and Ifversen
relief of McLaughlin, who
seven points, Hilfinger
clocked in with a 1:10.8.
was saddled with foulsfour, Lobbia and Nadeau
Demrose took first in the l00-yard
throughout the contest.
two each and Sean Mcbreaststroke with a time of 1:12.0.ZimMcLaughlin
led the
Clorey one for OLV. Tim
merman was second in the event with a
Cougars on the boards.
Isom played an outstantime of 1:14.

Cooper and Gary Beason turning the
trick. Cooper tallied 246.5 points while
Northville also took a one-two finish Beason had 165.82.
in the diving competition, with Paul
In the l00-yard butterfly, Nader
Continued from l-E

•

OLV boys top Harrison
A furious last-minute
Moments later Wagner
rally by Our Lady of Vic- interceped
a Gunner
tory's seventh and eighth pass, was fouled and
grade boys pulled the coverted the front end of
Cougars from the edge of the one-and-one
free
disaster to a stirring 31-28 throw. Nielsen hit a foul
victory over rival Farm- shot with two seconds reington Our Lady of Sor- maining to ice the win.
rows Sunday.
Wagner led the Cougars
The Cougar's offense with 20points and nine rewas flat and their defense bounds. Nielsen notched
listless throughout the seven points and Tague
contest. They were never his game-Winning four.
headed through the first
The win kept OLV in
three periods but tney first place in the Catholic
could muster only a 17-14 Youth Organization
lead entering the final League and was its ninth
in 10outings.
stanza.
The Gunners would not
In the case of the OLV
give
up and
Ted fifth and sixth grade
Hoogerwerf's
three boys, it was too little too
straight buckets put the late as the squad dropped
visitors in front for the its fifth game against just
first time with 4:35 left to two victories. Sorrows
edged the cub Cougars 19play.
Four straight foul con- 16Sunday.
Victory was ice-cold
versions by Sorrows'
Dave Dingman and one throughout the first half
by Hoogerwerf upped the and trailed 14-3 at the
score to 2&-19with 2:46 to mid-game buzzer.
John Lobbia scored the
go. Sorrows' rooters were
ready to celebrate the first field goal of the
season's biggest upset. game at the 3:48 mark of
The Cougars, however, the third period.
The third frame saw
were not ready to give up
the Cougars become agwithout a fight.
OLV's Chris Wagner gressive for the first time
sandwhiched two goals in the contest as they kept
around a free throw by the Farmington five off
Dingman to cut the the scoresheet during the
margin to four with 1:30 period.
Farmington's
Tony
left. Dan Nielsen canned
hit
two
a rebound and Sorrows' Racka
unanswered buckets to
answered with a foul.
At the 50-second mark, start the fourth quarter
Shawn Tague. returning before Mike Hilfinger and
to action after a four- Sean McLaughlin dented
week layoff, hit from the the nets to narrow the
corner for his first score margin to 18-12.
McLaUghlin converted
of the day.
With the scoreboard two charity throws and
clock showing 0: 19, David Nadeau hit a
Tague scored again, this jumper from the baseline
time from the outside. with 30 seconds remainThis bucket was the key ing. But 15 seconds later
to put the Northville Racka converted a free
squad back into the lead, throw to seal Victory's
29-28.
.
doom.

In the last event of the day, the 400yard freestyle relay unit of Cahill,
Demrose, Ramsey and Lauber put the
icing on the victory cake with a firstplace time of 3:SO.8.
Earlier in the week the Mustangs suffered a defeat at the hands of Plymouth
Canton, 112-59.
Only two first place finishes were
earned by the Mustangs. These were by
Dale Fisher in the diving competition,
and Lauber in the loo-yard freestyle.
Fisher's 166.25point total placed him
just ahead of teammate Beason, whose
tally of 163.8was good for second place.
Lauber swam a :54.05to win his race.
Cahill, Zimmerman, Cooper and

Mark Waynick teamed to place second
in the 200-yard medley relay with a
time of 1:58.56.
Nader also grabbed a secoud-place
finish, this in the 200-yard individual
medley. His time was 2: 18.05.

se-

Ramsey notched another Mustang
cond place with a 5:32.22In he 500:Y{lrd
lreestyle. The Winningtime was a close
5:27.52.
The team of Lauber, Demrose, Nader
and Ramsey combined to coUect the
last second-place finish for the
Mustangs. Their time in the 400-yard
freestyle relay was 3:47.29.

Registration set
Registration for Junior
Baseball and spring soccer will take place on
Saturday, January 19and
Saturday, January 26 onIy. Registration
must
take place on these two
dates.
The location for this
registration will be the
Community Center, from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. each day.

•

• OLV

Friday, January 18 is
the last day for registration lor winter .ec programs.
Open swimming is being offered on Mondays
and Wednesdays from
8:30-9:30 p.m. and on
Saturday from noon-l
p.m. and 4-5 p.m. Adult
open swint is on Saturday
from 1-2p.m .

girls, win

Mary Kay McClorey,
Our Lady of Victory's
fifth and sixth grade girls Colleen Kirwan, Patty
basketball team defeated Kummer and Eilleen
Our Lady of Sorrows' Barnes all played exsquad in a thrilling 12-11 cellent defense in preserving the win.
contest Sunday.
Next Sunday the OLV
Mary Joy Konczal led
the winners with six team meets St.Michaels
points followed by Jenny of Livonia at noon at the
Nadeau with four and Northville Community
Center.
Ann Woodenwith two.

•
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937·9111

WATERFORD TWP.

YPSILANTI
626 N. HURON

h,.

666·2.450

RD.

FENTON
1..375 TORREY RD.
Ta".y'

386·5117

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

IIIK. W. of G,and RI.. ,

'I. Mil. E.01 T.I .. ,oph

227·1831

353·2570

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT All lOCATIONS
lUMBER YARD HOURS--AlllOCATlONS
MONDAY THllIJ THURSDAY. A.M.· 5 P.M.: FRIDAYS. A.M.·'
SATURDAY I A.M.· .. P.M.: SUNDAY 10 A.M.· 3 P.M.

ALL ITEMS CASH

&

P.M.

CAllY - GOOD WHILE QUANTITIES LAST- ALL CLOSE·OUT SALES fiNAL

S. lonllak.

629·3300

Rd.

..

a
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First eral's
It upsome
ways for saving.

t

Earn high interest and take home a
great west Bend" or Anchor Hocking gift.
Now when you saveat First
Federal, you can take home
even more than our high First
Federal interest.
For a limited time, we're
offering all of the useful
cookware you're seeingeither free or at substantial
savings-when you open or
add money to any savings
account at First Federal Savings
of Detroit. Choose from
famous West Bend "Country
Inn" cookware with almond
e~erior accen~edbyearthtone
stnpes. Featunng DuPont's
premium SilverStone® nonstick
cooking surface. Or choose
versatile Anchor Hocking
ovenware, a Sunbeam

LeChef food processor or a
National Semiconductor pocket
calculator. Gifts that can be
yours to enjoy yourself or to
give as great presents.
Check the charts for full
details on the gifts and the
many types of savings plans we
offer. Savings plans that pay the
highest rates of interest you can
earn at any bank or savings
association in Michigan.
So now, more than ever,
when you save at First Federal,
you're really cookin'.

Gift offer good only while
supply lasts. Federal regulations
permit only one free gift per
account.

S300

SI.000

or

or

DEPOSIT

more

more

A. 8·piece Foley Utensil Set
B. Bon Appetlt SOCIal Planner
C. 5" x 9" Loaf Dish

ANY
ONE
FREE

S5.000

S10.000

or

or

more

more

Wilh~n
~ddltional
S100 deposil
you can purchase

$ 3.95
$ 3.95
$ 4.95

ANY
ONE
FREE

$ 5.95
$ 5.95

D. 8" Square Gnddle
E. 3·qt. Utility Dish
F. 3,plece. 2.qt. Basket
Buffet Sel

$ 3.95
$ 3.95

G. 11" Square Gnddle
H. 10V." Open Sl..lllet
I. 1 V.-qt. Covered
Saucepan
J. 2Y.-qt. Covered
HI·Boy Saucepan
K. National Semiconductor
Pocket Calculator

$ 5.95
$ 7.95

$ 2.95
$ 4.95

$ 7.95

$ 4.95

$11.95

$ 7.95

$ 4.95

$11.95

$ 7.95

$ 4.95

$11.95

L. 4.qt. Slow Cooker'

$11.95

$ 8.95

M.
N.
O.
P.
Q.
R.
S.
T.
U.
V.
W.

$11.95
$11.95
$14.95
$15.95
$15.95
$16.95
$21.95
$23.95
$25.95
$37.95

$ 8.95 ,$ 5.95
$ 8.95 $ 5.95
$11.95 $ 8.95
$12.95 $ 9.95
$12.95 $ 9.95
$13.95 $10.95
$18.95 $15.95
$20.95 $17.95
$22.95 $19.95
$34.95 $31.95

$ 3.95
$ 3.95
$ 6.95
$ 7.95
$ 7.95
$ 8.95
$13.95
$15.95
$17.95
$29.95

$15.95
$15.95
$18.95
$19.95
$19.95
$20.95
$25.95
$27.95
$29.95
$41.95

$77.95

$74.95

$69.95

$81.95

3Y.·qt. Covered Casserole
3Y.·ql. Covered Saucepan
5'f>·qt. DUlch Oven
12Y." Covered Skillet
30·Cup Percolator'
8Y>·qt. Dutch Oven
10'Cup Dnp Coffeemaker'
12" Electnc Skillet
6·qt. Oblong Slow Cooker
7,plece West Bend Set
Sunbeam LeChef
Food Processor

$ 3.95

ANY
ONE
FREE

ANY
ONE
FREE

Effective
Annual
Rate··

5.50%

5.61%

$100

6.50%

6.66%

2'l2-Year
Certificate"

$100

6.75%

6.92%

4-Year
Certificate"

$100

7.50%

7.71%

6-Year
Certificate"

$100

7.75%

7.98%

8-Year
Certificate·

$100

8.00%

8.24%

$100

The Int~f(·<;t r.He"
for these accounts
arc d('t~rmln('d on

of Account

Regular
(Daily

Interest>

One-Year
Certificate"

No
Minimum

".,

.

$ 5.95
$ 9.95
$11.95

Minimum
Amount

,)

$15.95

$ 5.95

$71.95

Annual
Rate

Type

'These West Bend products do not feature SilverStone" finish.
Illustrated gifts are subject to availability at time of selection and the association's
rifht to withdraw this offer at anylime.
AI ~rices r,lus 4% Michigan sales tax.
•
On y one ree ~jft per account is permilled under federal regulations and the risht
to limit the tota number of gift, per person or family is reserved by the association.
Gift offer not available in our Grand Rapids offices.

30·Month

(2y,.Year)

Money
Market
Certificate"t
182-Day
Money
Market
Certificate"tt

$10,000

lhe dale the .lecount
C.11I
" 0pl'nl'd
9&5·2020 lor the cu,·
renl 'all".

'Federal regulation, require a substanllallOterest
penalty for
early Wllhdrawal from certillcate savlOg' .account,.
"Interest on all First Feder.al ,avlOg' accounts ({'xcept 182-D.1Y
& Thirty-Month Money Market eerlillcate,)
"compounded
quarterly.
tlnlereSI on thiS account IScompounded conlonuously
tHeder.ll regulatIOn, prOhibit th{' compounchng ollOl{'re't
dunng Ihe lerm of the accounl.

i]] FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001Wopdward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: 965-1400.

NOVI
10 tVlileand Meadowbrook
348·9110

LIVONIA
Six Mile at Newburgh
464.8010
~)
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At Your Favorite
,

;'

o

Money-Savings Stores in the

Gr-and River &
Halstead
Shopping Center

I
Featuring

All Your
Favorite Stores
~ K-Mart
'. Diamond Boutique
• Koney Island
• Marianne's
• Washington Clothiers
• Winkelman's
• Fireside Book Store
•
•
•
~
•
•

.
. .

Kroger
Kinney Shoes
Drapery Boutique
Card & Gift Center
Richards Boys & Girls Wear
American Federal
Savin~s & Loan

Gran~

River

r

Convenient
Dours
Friendly
Service
I

Grand River
at Halstead

Acres of
Free Parking

-

•

--

-

--~ -----~-

--

-----------------------.

•
•
•
•
•
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON BOOBS
Clearance Sale On Books Of Many Subjects - Fiction,
Non-Fiction, Health, Home Improvements, Cooking, Travel,

FIRESIDE BOOK SHOP ~
SUPER SAVINGS COUPON

Plants, Nature, Animals, etc.

Hardcovers and Paperbacks including Publishers
Remainders, Over·Purchases, Slightly Shopworn Books.
Many to choose from. All Quality Books at Significant
Savings. Shop Early!

ON PURCHASE ,OFdJ·ANY.:~·. .

/
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;'(excludes Sale. Books and ChrilCiren's Hardcov~rs)
, :Present coupon witQ purcli8se-expj~1/25/80 •
"......

70%

~

, lh'is coupon worth $l~OO'OFF
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SAVE TO

/

"'..

'I"

1 ~

... "

SHOP AND SAVE AT YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD BOOK STORE

In The Grand River at Halstead Center

'CONVENIENT SHOPP.ING FOR THE BeST
.
.
BOOKS AND MAGAZiNES
' ..
.

Bathroom
.. Carpets -,'
Wall to Walt
100% Plush'Nylon"
,

1

Washabl~, Dryable, Safety ,~acking . ,
".

, "

4)(6
5x6
,

.

5x8' :
6x9.'.
~,, '

..

1·
~.".

/

.

'

<..

~

$20.88:'
. $2~.88
'$22:88 ~"

'"~$46.88~!:»~',·
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PRE-INVENTORY

CLEARANCE
\

amencan
federal
savings

MISSES' AND JUNIOR'S

SAVE 30% TO 50%
AND MORf

•••because a bank isn't enough.

OUTSTANDING
COAT VALUES

59.99 AND 79.99
ORIGINAllY $78 TO $165. THE COLLECTION
CLUDES JUNIOR'S
BLEND COATS,

IN-

37033 Grand River

AND MISSES' REGULAR WOOL-

MISSES' SCARF-TRIMMED

Farmington, Michigan 48024
(In The Halstead-Grand River
Shopping Center-Next to Krogers)

WOOL-

BLEND SHORT COATS, AND MISSES' FUR-TRIMMED
PURE WOOL
Fur products

OR WOOL-BLEND

labt'lt"d to s.ho\'\ (ountf)

of ongm

COATS.

01 Imported

furs

Charles W. Kirkpatrick, Manager
Phone: 477-3103

EXTRAORDINARY
DRESS SA VINGS

Koney Island Inn

8.99 - 14.99 - 19.99
ORIGINAllY
FABULOUS
HOUR

$34 TO $54. WE'VE

ASSORTMENT

GATHERED

Family Restaurant
A

OF DRESSES FOR EVERY

OF THE DAY AND NIGHT

...

Grand River at Halstead
Next to K-Mart
478..()440

AND PRICED

THEM AT REMARKABLE SAVINGS. CHOOSE TERRYS,
KNITS, JERSEYS, AND MORE IN SOFT AND BRIGHT
COLORS.

SPECIALIZING IN OUR FAMOUS
CONEY ISLANDS - HAMBURGERS - CHILI

SIZES 5 TO 13, 8 TO 16.

GREEK SPECIALTIES

TREMENDOUS
SEPARATES BARGAINS

6.99

TO

Mousaka - Pastitsio - Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie)
Greek Salads and Much More

19.99

AMERICAN FAVORITES

ORIGINAllY $18 TO $31. PUT TOGETHER GREATLOOKING

Hamburgers - Cheese Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish & Chips

OUTFITS AT FANTASTrC SAVINGS WITH

THESE BLOUSES, SWEATERS, PANTS, AND SKIRTS.
CHOOSE

FROM A MARVELOUS

IN EVERY GROUP.

RANGE OF STYLES

POLYESTERS, ACRYLICS,

BLENDS, AND WOOL

BLENDS INCLUDED.

ADDITIONAL

POLY
SIZES 5

ITEMS

Liver & Onions - Spaghetti & Meat Sauce· Meatloaf
Veal Cutlets - Breaded Pork Chops & More

TO 13, 8 TO 18.

PLUS OUR SPECIAL OF THE DAY
Breakfast Served All Day· Special Prices Before 11 a.m.

winkelman·s

..

Open Daily 9 am to 10 pm Sund,ay ~,a~.to
t.,

\
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A Christmas Treasure Sure To
Become A Family H"eirloom

We expected a great fall leather business, unfortunately
far short of our anticipation. Our mistake is your
gain. Entire stock is now 112 off regular price.
ALL SALES FINAL.

was
$~

S&&

Select a genuine
Leather Hipster in
Gunstock brown,
sand, Sahara tan,
russet or black.

A 9" Plate • • •
Depicting the 12 Days of Christmas with Stained
Glass Center and Gold Rim.

Fingertip style leathers
. available in a choice of
black, russet, sand and
Gunstock brown.
Some with zip lining.

Our manufacturer tells us the price of gold prohibits the production of this plate in a series.

Full length trench coats.
Select from a choice of
5 colors, some with
zip lining .

The 1979 Edition is a one and only. We purchased
all that are available and want to give you the benefit
of a true one of a kind collectable.

..
Save '25.00
Regular Price $89.50
"

While Supplies Lasts

Ca~ & gift
Cente't
VIS4

37061 Grand River at Halstead
Plione 478-3871
Open Daily 9:30·9 Sunday 12-5

•
-

.

,....... -

was
S~

it fell

(

(

(
\

,...

SOOPER
/C'OST
CUTTERS
Each of these advertised Items IS reQulled to
be readily available for sale 'n each Kroger
store. except as specifically noted In thIs ad
If we do run out of an advertised Item. we will
offer you your choice of a comparable .tem.
when available. reflecting the same savings
or a ralncheck whIch will entitle you to pur
chase the advertised Item at the advertised
prtce within 30 oays

•

•

(

Open Daily 10-10; Sunday 11-6

~c:::II
.....

..... -..

:rHE SAVING PLACE

GIANT

Another Great Way
To Cut Your Costs
At Kroger.

,

Lower prices are what Sooper Cost
Cutters are all about. Each Sooper
Cost Cutter carries the lowest regular
price of any brand of the item sold at
Kroger.

CLEARANCE
SALE
While Quantities

Last

Men's & Boy'~

Men's

Sweaters

Jackets &

Priced From

Coats
Priced From

$8°0

$15°0
Infant's /

Men's

Shirts &
Pants

Tops

Priced From

Priced From

$300

$250

Infant's

Girl's

Pants &
Sweaters'

Jackets

Priced From

Priced From

$300

$600

Ladies

Ladies

Tops

Lingerie

,

Priced From

Priced From
,

$200
Copyright 1980.The Kroger Co. No Sales To Dealers. Prices And
Coupons Good Mon., Jan. 14 Thru Sun., Jan. 20, 1980.

$300

Gran,d.~~ver &, Halstead Store Only
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REDUCTIONS ON

.Winter Merchandise
~,
I

Winter Clothing
For

Infants

..
<

Toddlers (2 to 4)
Boys & Girls (4 to 14)
"\

.,

Young Juniors (6 to 14)

~. .,
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-
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Grand River
& Halstead
Center
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Sale Ends January 26, 1980

. AVAILABLE AT
GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON
ONLY
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convenient
-.77
.. ve 34% on hVeneft
Varn 100% DuPont

ORLOW Acrylic. 4 oz
Solid color skein. 3~ oz.
ombre skein. Reg. 1.17
Limit 12
'DuPont

certilled

Glllette8
Cricket'·
Disposable Llghte,.
Butane lighter with adJustable
flame.
Thousands o'lights, then
throw It away! Umlt 3

.79
Duraflame'"
Fireplace Log

Burns
approximately
3 hours
with pleasant Cedar Incense aroma. Lights easily. Llmlt6

5

Qts.

shopping'~•.at 1G&Y!
$3 .87
!r $1

Pennzolle Motor 011

High
detergent
mulllViscosity. 10W30 weight.
Beller
engme
performance with quality Pennzolle! Limit 5

~r

.88pr.

Light Bulbe Don't get
caught
being a "bulb
thle''''
Standard
inside
frost bulbs. Long life 60 or
100 wall. Limit 4

.. ve 25% on "NoNon.. n.... e Pantyhoae
Regular panty and toe In
Tan or Beige. Sizes Petite
to Me<!. or Me<!. to Tall.
Reg. 1.17

Waldorf'"
Facial
Tlnue.
Quality
soft,

White tissue from SCotte.
manufacturer
of quality
paper products. 175count
per box. Limit 3 Boxes

Trademark
January

•

CHARLOTTE

NOVI

e515 Lanllng Street

e41800 Ten Milo Rd.

MASON

NORTHVILLE

eMASON PLAZA
1540Horth cedar

-42435 W. Sevin Mile Rd.

CENTERLINE

e1720 Wright AVI.

e7407 E. Ten MU. Rd.

•

ALMA

.

Advertl.lnll Suppl.ment To:
Clliriotte Ihopplnl Ou"e
.. ton Repldl F1lahe.
Ledl" Ihoppln. Qulde

"HUn,. Reminder

...... 1IlIlI AIIYl.or
QIlIde
North.lUe Rlcord
Hovl/W.lled LIke N,wJI
.oulll Lyon Herald
P1,moutll Obllrv.r
"acomb Dall,/Communlty New.
Alma R.mlnd,r

"Ison lhoP"nl

SALE ENDS JAN. 22

Circular

'3. 1980

,

1.97

Reg.
2.29 Yd.

Yd.

V.I.P. Fabrlcal!
"p ... ferr~"
Prlnta Sew with the soft tranqUility and
fashion flow In these monotone floral prints Made of 50% KODEl l!J Polyester
and 50% Collon. 44/45" wide, their looks add that special touch to the things
that you sewl Easily cared for, tool Just machine wash Pick thiS floral look,
and sew with savings! Full bolts Slmpllcltytl Pallern #9101
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Wamsutta I Pac Iflc:'
.. Kitten
Soft" Flannel
Prints & Plains
• These perky prints and plainS Of
... , 50%
Celanese
FORTREl~
.,,: ~ Polyester and 50% Cotton, 44/45"
Wide. make nightclothes, shirts and
tops. too' They're "kitten soft" to
touch I Full bolts Reg 1 49

"

C

Polye.ter
Interlock
Print.
100% Polyester, 58/SO" Wide The
eaSiest long·wearlng sewing you've
done I Versatile enough for most any
style and fashion, It holds It'S' t -delicate, dainty lookl looks fantaslic as shirts, dresses. blouses
and more' Full bolts Reg 1 57

.

/

\

.'

_.~ _ _-~
......

...

Placem."
Put the finishing touch on your table ... lot everyone know
you're a hostoss to be honoredl 13x19" ovals of straw In a "Wood look"
pattern. Choose from 6 pretty designs. No Relncheck
"Muahroom"
.nHmble
Choose a
16x2G" fringed Kitchen Towel. 13x13"
Dishcloth or a 7x7" Pot Holder 86%
Cotton/14% Polyester sheared torry in
Yellow or Parchment color. They'll give
your kitchen a natural look 01 "Wild
Mushroom.s.".'
...

1

~r
BlrdHye
Dlah
Towel
100% Cotton with a pretty,
decoralive
Amber
striped
border. 20x3Q", soft and absorbont.

$1

For
18%
Finger
Tip Towel
100%
Cotton looped terry With
fringe. size l1x18". Cheerful
solids of Green, Gold, Whlto
or Blue. Reg .. 61 8a.

.78

33%

Terry Towel
Many perky
prints
to liven up your
kitchen I 16x28", l00%ColIon
loop terry wllh fringed ends.
Very usefull Reg. 1.17

...
i3%

Shower
CUrIIIln
Uner 70x72"
Waterproof Vinyl, seamless, wlpos
cleanl A pretty nec:esslty In colors of
White, Bille, Clear or Ecru. Reg. 2.27

save 13%

aave13%

Dlah Cloth

aave13%

Pot Holder

Kitchen Towel

Reg.

r

.88

•

77

Reg.
.88

..2eYo
Poly-filS
""Inll 100% bonded Polyester batting, extra ao,l,
1'n pound, 81xoo" quill size pre-cut seamloss alieet. Needle
punched, makes ItJust perfect 'orqulltsand comf~rters. Reg, 4.66

•

•

.
'

•
•
•

•

dollar values on our entire stock of Taters® Tops and Jeans ..."the fit that feels good"!

•

7.88

Jr. Tat.ra~

10.97

Top.

New styles of
casual wear tops for the Juniorl Made
from an easy-eare assortment of fabnc
blends. spnng pastels and brights In
sizes S-M-L Reg 997

Jr. Tat.ra~ Jeans Match those tops
with super-looking Jeans of soft. brushed 100% Cotton denrm In fantastic
colors for spnng' Several styles. sizes 3
to 15 Reg 1397

3.97

Girl.' LII' Tater.3 Top. Entire stock
01 these tops are on sale! Lots of styles

In
solids
and
stripes
50%
Polyester/SO'll> Colton. sizes 7-14 Look
great with Lal' Talers:> Jeans

6.97

Girl.' LII' TQtera~ Jean. A col/eclion of super-fltllng
styles and bold
colors
to coordinate
with
tops
Polyester and Colton blenas In sizes 7
to 14

9.99

Ladle.' Dr••• Shoe. Great style
with
genuine
leather
uppers.
matching ankle strap Chic slim
heel
Popular Mocha color or
Natural. sizes 5 to 9

-

I

-

I

L

4.88
Handbag.

Sport Brl.'

Super comfortable
80% DuPont Antron& III Nylon/20%
Lycra Spandex&. White. sizes S-ML. Reg. 2.97

Nve10%

Lovabl.'.8
Bra 82%

save 20%

"am-'r..

Cro••

Nylon/18%
Lycra
Spandex&. lOO'lbPolyester cups.
White, 34A • 38C. Reg. 2.59

Ladl_'

Crl.. Cro... r. lOO'lb
Nylon body. lOO'lbPolyester fill.
lace cups. White. 32A to 40C. Reg.
257

Satchel-style Rayon Canvas zipper bag with
screen-printed design. double webbing handle and change
purse on a string Or choose a Clutchl Many styles. Nylon with
webbing trim or Canvas with straw Inlay. handle-snap closing
Bla selection of colors tool

T G &: Y

2.87
1.97

~

family centers
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

-------.I

S SS

··ve24%

•

9 SS..

ve22%

Reg. 11.67

Reg. 12.66

Size48x63".

Size48x84"

AntIque SatIn Drape. Single width drapes styled tor expensive tastes. but Priced tor tight
budgets Done in an elegant look of the Antique Satin that used to hang In old·tlme parlors'61%
Rayon and 39% Acetate with durable. Insulating foam back They're completely machine washable
and will look lovely tor a long time to comel Grace your room with solid colors of Sand. Royal Blue
Gold. Brown or Green (Tie-backs not Included)

6.9 7E~·1g::"9 .S8 E;~:~:~

"'nca" Drap .. Mal/mo casement single wIdth drapes with pinch pleats. Perk up the appearance

ot your home. no matter which room you hang them in! You'lIlove the soft. even folds, too. Superversatile colors ot Coffee. Celery or Yellow let you decorate the easy wayl64% R!!yon, 23% DuPont
DACRON' Polyester and 13% Acetate blend wears tough and durable. and they re washable. tool
'OuPont Certified Trademark Tie-becks not Included

,

)

Save
12% to 18% on
"K.th,"
Cat. TIer. Pinch
pleated,
50%
I<ODEL~
Polyester/5O% Rayon. Matching
valance. Natural Brown. Blue.
Yel/ow or Rust.

Valance
Reg. 366
24x48" Tier
Reg. 6.44
36x48" Tier
Reg. 666

)

,_...
»--- ...
~.---

..----I?t~

NIIe""'e

MIChirieWlih;~'

DuPont DACRofije Polyeater pile with
lhon~IIP wafffe· back. Mlny colora and
l.PMten1a. 181132" ov81'111alzo.

TG&:'Y
~ -I
ten

l-

:aaml ceo
~

.

Items Ava IIa ble In TG&Y Fam IIy Cen t ers 0 n IY

1A7
Chelr''''

Mike your chllramorecomfor·
... 1" pad
with
tie
strlngsl
Polyester/Cotton
flce with foam fill. slze
141116111". Prints that P4lrk up any decorl

....table

1.97
Kitchen

....

..we

13% to ii'll

"Gingham Daisy" or "Mushroom" design.
Coordinate Dishcloth, Kitchen Towel and
Pot Holder. Reg. 2.27 and 2.44

4.88
aath

ht 100!l1Polyester pile, sculptured
pattem In Spring Green, Bark, Cognac or
cerulean Blue. Includes Mat and Lid
Cover.

)

ITG &:
• r family centers
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

get bigger savings
of 230/? to 290/0
011

Twin SI1eets

•
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save 4QO/O
Typing Paper 100 sheets of erasable
bond makes for neater tYPing, reduces
waste, Increases efficiency! Saves you
valuable time, tool

Legal Pads Great for all kinds of notetaking and jOlllngl 8'hx11 ' Canary Yellow
colored sheets, 50 per pad 3 pads per
paCkage Reg 1 66

Steno Notebook For note-taking

Bulletin Board Leave a note where It can
always be found, or tack up keepsakes to be
remembered always' 12x14"1n cute novelty
deSigns

at
the office, home. anywhere' A handy.
convenient Size, 80 sheets per pad Take
several home todayl

For

$1

40%

PlayIng Cards Poker

size
deCks, fun for all occasions I Reg.

63..,.,...

~!!!!!!!!~

..,..
~..·t

:~:~~
,,~.:.
For
I. 1oo-ploce puzzle, 14x18", Choice of 8 titles. Including
cartoon characters,

~

.2~0~a.8BV8

Post.r aosrd White a-ply sheets double-lace

__

"' __ ."T"

~

~/.

290/0

poster board, 22x2S". For
Artist or Crllftsman ... anyone can find them really handy I Buy soveral now at
this low prlcel

• 7

Accent-

Mark.r
Transparent
Yellow marker lets you highlight important print lor later relerencel

ssa

••

illette® •••for qUBJily

i*SOftBI :henis'-big 'siM19'-&:

"~~""","m."1.s7
twin blades per package. Price reflects 4tl' off label.
Limit 2

,

.97

TQ&Y_compom'~d~
our brandl Fits twin blade razors. 9 cartridges. For a

.

super sharp shavel

ft

II

save 1SO/o
Flalr* Pen

Black. Blue or Red pens. Get
1.25 rebate from Papermatee with
mail-In coupon at dlsplayl Reg .45

so- to

the radiant way to wannIh!
Rattlant H.at.r Warm up cold winter days and nights
with this handy electric heaterl Features safety t1p-over
switch and thermostat. 800 walls. one heat control. #606

save
2.00

.37

9• 99

Blee P .... Super "value pack"1 Buy 2
quality writing
pens and get one
absolutely FREEl 3 per pack.
....

CLUEMA'fIC'

~1191!

PIN

~'"

liIu'nQ f~\y
·tOtffi'l.n'
4i1O .. U'1
..tfAfI"U'

.~\,,~
.IU ..'U~U
4¥C'Cl\an.,.",

A INn

.............. .-.......

_lWI\'~~A
. ur.sl'·~

~mlnl1JPtlS
"

'... ~

~f

~
'14%

.1Or."
Mini.....

Put your worries awar.
with Stayfrae"
30 C.

~·

•

a••• t.r/ator...
.ox Clear
plastic with lid. Put things away neatly,
see through It to find easllyl

1 97

TO&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TO&Y'. pollcr la to alwar. hn.
tha av.nt the advartl.ad m.rch.ndl •• I, not av.lI.bl.
due to unfor •••• n r.a.on.,
m.rchandl •• may b. purch ••• d at the •• Ia prlca when It bacom •• avallabl., or
prlc. r.ductlon.
• W. will b. happy to r.fund rour mon.r If rou .r. not .aU.f1ad
h.ppr with rour pure h•••••• It I. TO"Y'. pollcr to ba prlc.d compaUUvalr In tha
tha •• Ia prlc. will a'war. b••• adv.rtl •• d.

•

Wild.lnI

Pootl 5 lb .• bag,
regular mixture. Your feathered
friends will be dellghtedl

•

67

~.

,I'

I ,~..,
.

.....

, T ...... '~
Cllln up with'
Glide SOgll. ,Ize, 1.5 mil, 10
ct. box. Reg. 1.27 Limit 2 ••

advertl •• d m.rchandl •• In ad.qu.t •• upplr In our .tor ••• In
TO&Y will provlda a R.ln Ch.ck, upon r.qu •• t, In ord.r th.t lh.
you m.y purcha.a .Imlla, qualltr m.rchandl •• at a .Imllar
with rour purch •••• Ill. the pollcr of TO&Y to ••• th.' rou ar.
markat. Regul.r S.la PrIce. m'r ~~a~k.t
by mark.t, but

l'JIIr ~
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The Pennsylvania House 20~.Q!lf

BACK·TO·HO

E SALE
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lovely Pennsylvania

FRONTCOVER:A luxurious living room, a traditional dining room.
Each upholstered design, each
The "corner cabinet" dining room
lovely cherry accent table in
is great beauty for small spaces!
this room is yours at 20% o"!
Save $658 on mfn. sugg. retail price of group·
Mlrs 5u,. Retail
SALE
79' Sofa, as shown (unquilte
)$1069
In otherfobncs,
from
$919
$735
Additional
charge for qUilting if desired.
Lounge chOIr, as shown
$565
$449
In other fabncs, from
$445
$355
Wing chair, as shown
$589.
$469
In other fabrics, from
$429
$339
Dropleaf end table
$285
$229
End table
$229
$179
Glass & brass cocktad table
$549
$439

•

Mfrs 5u99. RetOiI
SALE
Oval pedestallable.
$559
~
38' x 48' exts.to66'
Ladderbacksidechair
. $155
$12.4
Ladderback arm chair
$185
$la
42' Corner cabinet, plain glass $1029
$819
Crown glass, shown, pnced slightly higher
'Group prIce Includeslable, 4 SIdechOIrs.
2 .:omer cabInets(WIthplnln gloss)
Upholstery prices may be slIghtly hIgher In Cololornlo
Mlrs ~ugg RetoolPrices,opllonol WIth reloolers

Above: Two centuries of dining
elegance, now yours at 20% savings!
Save $545 on mfrs. sugg. retoil price
Now only $2149 for 7·pc. group·
A
Mlrs 5u99 Retail
SALE
Queen Anne table
$559
$ii5
42' x 54' exts.t074'
Fiddlebacksidechalr
$169
$135
Flddleback arm chair
$199
$159
54' China top, plain glass.
$640
$510
Crown glass, shown, pnced slightly higher
54'Buffetbase
.
$819
. $65S
Mobile serVing bar .
$799
$639
'Group price Includestable. 4 Sidechnlrs.
BuliN base and chinO(wl.h plaIn glass)

AI Pennsylvania House, we've gal old·fashloned
Ideas about quality and value. That's why we
double or tnple dowel chatrs for extra strength
and durability.

mfrs. sugg. retail

This is the time to make an investment in
your home, with lasting, beautifuUy- built
Pennsylvania House cherry. We craft
prices
each piece with careful, enduring details,
from the finest solid cherry and veneers.
The beautiful items shown here are on sale now,
plus our entire collection of Pennsylvania
House upholstered sofas and chairs in your
choice of over 700 fabrics.
Top left: Sumptuous upholstery,
classic accents, all at 20% off!
B

Mfrs. Sugg Reto"

82' Sofa, as shown
In other fabrics, from
Tub chaIr, as shown
In otherfobrlcs, from
lounge choIr, as shown
In otherfabncs, from
Bochelor'schest
Miniature chest
Nest of tables
Butler's troy coffee table

SALE

$1304

ff039

$799
$529

$639

$419

$409.

$325

$539
. $419
$469
$349
$325
$355

$429
$335
$375
$279
$259
$284

Center left: Your dream bedroom!
Save $730 on mfrs. sugg. retail price
Now only $2869 for 6-pc. group'"
C
Mfrs Sugg Retat!
SALE
Cannonball bed, queen
. $522
$4f5
Headboard only, queen
$311
$249
Also available m twin and full at 20% off
ArmOIre
$1349
$1079
66' Double dresser
. $1039
$829
Arched mirror
$170
$135
Night stand cabmet
$349
$279
'Group proce Includes queen sIze bed, dre'se'
ArmOire, n,ghtstond and 2 mlrro"

Bottom left: The living room with
Queen Anne splendor, 20% off!

o

SALE

80' Sofa, as shown

$885

Mfrs. Sugg Rete"
$1109
In otherfabrlcs, from
$809
Tub chair, asshown
$529
In other fabrics, from
$409
Wmgcholr, asshown
$519
In otherfabrlcs, from
$399
Dropleof end table
$289
End table
$289
DropleafcocklOllloble
$389
Glassshelfetogere
$285

$645
$419
$325
$415
$319
$229
$229
$309
$229

3
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Pennsylvania House oak. 2Q~Qff.
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Make your hOlne even more inviting to family
and friends with Pennsylvania House oak.
Built to endure with time-consuming,
painstaking details, crafted from solid oak
and select oak veneers. These handsome
designs shown here are on sale now, plus all
Pennsylvania House upholstered sofas and
chairs in your choice of over 700 fabrics.
At Pennsylvania House we
hand-tie springs In our
upholstery eIght ways.
Why? So that you'll have
more support. Springs are
balanced, too. And the
frames are solid hardwood.
That's what we mean
by quality. And value.

Upholstery prices may be slIghtly
Mfrs Sugq Rela" Prices option",

The bedroom: It's countrY-born
and priced to save you big money!
Save $409 on mfrs. 5ugg. retail price
Now only $1579 for 5-pc. group*

The dining room: The solid beauty
of country oak at solid savings!
Save $555 an mfrs. 5Ugg. retail price
Now only $2149 for 7·pc. group*

Bottom left: The family room in
Living room, '1bove: A lush,
Signature Collection fabrics
loose-pillow sofa, a glass-top
of Herculon@ fibers-every
table, a wall of oak .••
design (accents too) now 20% oH! it's all yours now at 20% oH!

A
Mfrs. SUqq. RetOlI
SALE
Curved Panel bed, queen.
. .$489 .. $389
Headboard only, queen.
.. $280 ... $2U
Available in twin and full at 20% off
Chest-an-chest . . . .
. .$709
$565
00' Dresser . . .
$695
$555
landscape mirror .
$105
.~
Night stand
$199
$159

B

C
82' Sofa, as shown

·Group ptlCP Includps queen s"e heodboord
chp\1 on chpst. d,ps\er. m",or ond nlghtstond

·Group price Includes lablo. 4 SIde choirS.
buff 01 base and hutch.

Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

46' Round pedestal table .....
(exts. to 46' :<64')
Tavern side chair.
Tavern arm chair.
SO' Hutch top ..
SO' Buffet base
Server

SALE

$569

... $455

$209

.. $165
.$199
$520
$519
$419

Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

In other fabriCS,from ..

$249

$6SO
$649

$525

±

.. $759 .
.. $659 .,
Inotherfabrics, from
.. $619 ..
lounge chair, asshawn
....
$459
In otherfabrics, from
$419
Dropleaf end table
. $249
Gateleg 0/1.end table
$219
Butler's tray coffee table ..
. $315

59' loveseat, as shown..

SALE

$809 ... $645
$605
.$525
$495
.$365
$335

$199
$175

$U9

o
88' Sofa, as shown

"Afrs. Sugg. Retail

SALE

$859

. $iS

In otherfabrics. from
.. $759
Tub chaIr, as shown ..
$519
In otherfabrlcs, from
. $399 ..
Wing chair, asshown (unqullted) $459
In other fabriCS,from
$399
Additional charge for quilting if desired.
Rudder dropleaf table
$255
Nest of tables
$305
Oval glass top table
$335

,gher In Cololorn,o
lIth 'etoders

$605
$415
$319
$365
$319
$204
$244
$269

5
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20%off.Great wall units and
mfrs. sugg. retail prices

Enrich your home with Pennsylvania House wall units,
built to look built in. (Yet when you go, they go with
you!) Crafted in the Pennsylvania House quality
tradition from the finest cherry and oak solids and
veneers. Perfect for books and records and storage and
trophies. And now's the perfect time to buy them ...
on sale at 20% off.
Right, our oak wall system ... the look is bold and
beautiful and etched with deep, dark wood grains. Here,
glass doors, accented with brass grillwork, are set off
against molded panel doors and open shelves for an exciting Interplay. But the finished effect you create is entirely up to you-because you can combine these base
and top units In an endless variety of ways. Why not turn
a ho-hum wall in your home into something sensational?
Do It now at a big 20% savings!

Below, our cherry wall system... here, the mood ISmuch
more elegant, more refined. Traditional, styling that's so
sleek and streamlined, It would be at home even In a
contemporary environment. Pennsylvania House has included so many fine touches... llke a sensational show of
brass-look hardwares ... and glass doors fltled with fine
mesh screening Now's the time to put together your own
magnificent wall of cherry-every
unit IS20% off!

.
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more from Pennsylvania House.
• -;rl'
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Cherry Troy Top Coffee Table with Inlaid veneer top
Mfrs. sugg. retad
$319
SALE
$255
Cherry Sofa Table
Mfrs. sugg. retOlI $519
SALE
$415

Cherry Queen Anne
DressingTable and Bench

Oak Secretory
Top
Mfrs. sugg. retail
$414
SALE
$330
Bose
Mfrs. sugg. retQlI $525
SALE
$419

Table
Mfrs. sugg. retail
SALE

$535
$429

Cherry lady's Desk
Mfrs. sugg. retail
SALE
ChaIr
Mfrs. sugg. retaIl
SALE

Bench
Mfrs. sugg. retad
SALE

$655
$519

$156
$125

I
$195
$155

II

'.'

Glass & Brasslamp Table
Mfrs. sugg. retad . $419
SALE
$335
Oak Server
Mfrs. sugg. retail
SALE

$525

Cherry Miniature Etagere
with gloss shelves
Mfrs. sugg. retail
$285
SALE ...•........
$229

$419

Cherry Bachelor's Chest
Mfrs. sugg. retail . $469
SALE •.•••...•..•
$375

Cherry Mobile Serving Bar
Mfrs. sugg. retail .. $799
SALE ••••.•••••••
$639

Pennsylvania
House Furniture
Polish is
specially formulated to
clean, preserve
and beautify all
our fine wood
tinishes. There's no beller way
to care for your furniture. Buy
the polish now at a special price
of only $1.99.

7
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Just look at these back-to-hotne values.
And-a-Bed® Sleeper Sale!
20% off •••nine exciting styles.
mfrs. sugg. retad prices

Save 20% on every Pennsylvania House sleeperyour chOice of full-size or queen-size mattress
Each sofa opens and closes with a featherlight touch, each has convenient tilt-up TV headrest.
Come see all nine styles----<JIIon sale! And take your chOice of over 700 fabncs-many
from The
Signature Collection In Herculon® olefin fiber for long wear with a great fashion look

FREE! The Pennsylvania House
Collector's Book.
The.224-page Pennsylvania

House Collector's Book. In full color. Full of excIting decorating Ideas,
helpful information about furniture and fobrlc care..Qnd a complete shOWing of the Pennsylvania
House collections. Come in for your free cOPY----<J
$7.50 valuel

':'·
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~

.: Elgin And-a-Be&

opens to a queen-size bed

Each as

Winston And-a-Bed·

ShOWD,DOW

opens to a queen-slle

$765

.....'
bed

....~e:.....'"

I"

- '::"

mfrs sugg. retail, $959
In other fabncs now from $645
mfrs. sugg. retail, $809
Each also available

as a full-size sleeper at 20% off

Special
Offer!
SOLID BRASS
OIL LAMP
ONLY

$49

We're m~king the idea of coming Back-to-Home
more beautiful, more rewarding, more satisfying
than ever. By offering you the Incredible
Back-to-Home beauty of Pennsylvania House
at exceptional savingsl
In fact, you'll find values throughout our entire
store-on lamps and bedding and accessories.
Hundreds of wanted treasures-now on sale.
Confused about decorating? Relax-let our
expert staff help, they've got lots of great ideasl

(A $79.95 VALUE)
To give you that cozy feeling thiS
wmter-o
lovely, old-fashioned
oil lamp. As beautiful as It ISpractical. It has a solid brass bose,
white opoque shade, clear glass
chimney and stands 18"' high. Bottom is covered with felt to protect
your furniture. Uses kerosene
-plain
or scented----<Jnd when
you light it you'll get that special,
romantic glow only an oil lamp
can give. (What a lovely response
to the energy crisis!) This solid
brass oil lamp, exclUSively made
for Pennsylvania House, IS yours
at this special price now.

Hurry in, whIle they lost.
While efforts have been mode to anticipate reasonable demond, we cannol assure you
every Ilem In Ihls Circular IS10 slock and aVailable for Immedlale delivery.
If on item IS oul of slock, we will special order II dU(lng 'he sale.

C (Winter 1980)

Uphol~'ery P"«'~ moy be ~119"'lyhIgher In ("lolorn'(1
Mfr~ 5uqq R('fotl P"ce\ OpllGnolwIth rt·,C)t1(·r~

Q!nlouial Hn1Uit·
Established 1937

20292 ~lIDDLI:BEL T ROAD (South or 8 Mile)
LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48152, Phone: 474.6900
Open Mon .• Thurs. and Fri. Nites
SALE ENDS MARCH 1 •

If we are out of atock on any Item, we will apeclalorder
It for rou until the ending da" of the .. Ie.

52

